
Schools brace for budget ordeal
tIC

Estimated property taxes to support G.P.schools in 1994-95
urren y

Ballot proposal1 Statutory backup plan21993-94
ResidentJal3 I Non-resldentlal4 ResIdential I Non-residential Residential I Non-resIdentIal30.2296 mills 30.2296 mills 13.7 mllla5 24 mills 19.1 mlllsS 31.1 mUls6

1 BaUot proposal raises the slate sales tax from 4 percent 10 6 percllnt and lell1es a 2 percent real estate transfer tax
2 Stalutory fallback plan. should the ballot plan be rejected by volers, Increases the slate mcome tax from 4 6 percent to 6 percent

and Includes a 1 percenl real estate lransfer lax
3 Residential, or homeslead property Includes primary residences and farms
4 Non.resldenbaJ. or non homeSlead, properties maUde second homes, businesses and commerCIal and recreallonalland
5 InclUdes 6 mills mandated by tlle stale plus 77 mills 10 bnng per.pupil spendmg up to current levels and ISapplied 10 homeslead

property only

6 Includes 12 mills for homeSlead and 24 mills lor non homestead properties. as marldaled by the stale. plus 7 1 mills leVIed 10 all
properlieS to bnng per pupil spending up to current levels

Source Grosse POinte PubliC School System administration
Note All millage rates exclude debt

Grosse Pomte homeowners
Busmess owners would be
taxed at a hIgher rate Taxpay
erE'also will select between var.
IOUSother state tax mcreaseb
offered In the two plans

Supermtendent Ed Shme pre
sented the board WIth a target
budget for the 1994-95 school

prospect of budget cuts based
on two pOSSible outcomes. the
March 15 ballot ploposal on
state educatlOn financing and,
1f that fails, a statutory plan

Both plans offer reduced mil.
lage rates for Grosse Pomte
homeowners Cun-ently the dIS
tnct leVies 304620 mIlls

The new plans would result
either In a 13 7 or a 19 1 mill
tax leVied by the state on

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

It 1Sa long way between Jan.
uary and June, Grosse POinte
school board members SaId
Monday mght as they began
the annual five.month budget-
mg process

Between now and summer
vacatIOn, the school dIstrIct
must wrestle With estlmatmg
revenues and expense~ and the
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sewage processed The com-
bmed water and sewage rate
charged by DetrOIt for both sel-
VIceS IS $9 33

The Park charges residents a
combmed rate of $16.40 for
both services, but that figure
doesn't explam the city's adch.
honal costs, Dobrzemecki said.
The $1640 charge must also
pay for lme repall'S, mamte-
nance of the sewer and water
lInes, pump statlOn mainte-
nance, Insurance costs, person-
nel costs and equipment costs

In fiscal year 1993, the
Park's water and sewer depart-
ment took m about $1.1 nulhon
from water b111mgs Total costs
were about $1.4 million.

"DetrOIt only ships water
from their processmg station to
a CIty'S border," sa1d Park C1ty
manager Dale KraJmak "Each
cIty IS responSible for gettmg
that water to the homes of Its
reSIdents The rate DetrOIt
charges a CIty IS the w~nn\ng
of the costs Invo1ved, not the
end."

The figures for the Shores
I1sted m the Free Press artIcle
are also mcorrect, officlals smd.

DetrOit currently charges the
Shores $6.04 per 1,000 CUbIC
feet of water.

"It's gomg to Jump 11 per-
cent to $6 66 for 1994-95," said
Shores VIllage mananger Mi-
chael Kenyon. "We are going
to appeal that mcrease because
It 1S much h1gher than the m.
creases for other commumtles "

Kenyon saId Shores residents
are charged $24, which in-
cludes $666 for water, $6.32
for sewage and $5 20 for excess
flow, with the balance going
toward general rnamtenance

Kenyon also saId that the
Shores 1Sclose to settlmg a dIs-
pute with DetrOit concernIng
water bIlhng estimates

DetrOIt has repaired the old
meters blamed for the high blll-
mg estlmates

The Farms and C1ty do not
get therr water from DetrOIt.
The Farms supphes water to
both commumtIes, chargIng Its
own reSidents $790 per 1,000
cubIC feet

The Farms charges the C1ty
$4 31 per 1,000 cubiC feet. City
reSIdents pay $2150 per 1,000
CUb1Cfeet for combmed water
and sewage

J. Kay Felt
Home: Grosse Pomte

Shores
Family: Married to

Lawrence Van 111; one
daughter, Kate, 16

Occupation: Attorney
Claim to fame: "Some

people call me a rabble-
rouser"

Quote: "I once thought
that hard work and
ablhty were all one
needed to succeed
There are still many
barrIers to achIevement
for women It's slow
progress"

See story, page 4A

POINTER OF INTEREST

Water rate data
wrong, cities say

Since 1940

Ausherman saId that the
Lakepomte bUIldmg had a long
hIstory as an auto dealershIp
It began as a Packard dealer-
ship m 1929 Over the years it
was a Packard-Studebaker deal-
ership, a Cadillac dearlersh1p
and finally an OldsmobIle deal-
ersh1p

Part of the dIfficulty m find-
mg an appropnate busmess for
the bUIldmg IS that in the mId-
1980s, that area along Jeffer-
son was rezoned for less mtense
use RetaIl busmesses were
zoned out The area was re
zoned for offices, Ausherman
saId

So whenever a retal! busl
ness operator wanted to move
m, a variance was reqUIred,
and the counCil was not m.
chned to grant one

KraJmak saId that because
the bUlldmg has been stnpped
of assets, it makes sense to JUst
tear it down, and determine
another use for the property.
Property next to the bUIlding
has been conSidered for con
dommlUms, and Ausherman
saId it might be pOSSIbleto m.
elude the Lakepomte property
m any plans - but for now the
counCIl has not dec1ded on what
to do WIth the land

"ThIs amendment will allow
us to ~top these burglm les be
fore they happen," said dIrector
of publIc safety Robert Ferber

The amenrlmpnt to the ordl
nance WIll allow pat! 0' officers
to make Investigative stops and
take necessary enfOlcement ac.
tlOn

have cnmma! hlstones were
able solICIt to handyman type
Jobs, such as lawn care, gutter
cleamng and snow removal In
realIty, these mdlvlduals often
were caSIng rccndentlal areas
for homes to attack

The amended ordmance Ie;
not mtended to stop enterpIIs
mg snow "hovelers flam trymg
to make a buck thIS wmter

"The ordInance IS complall1t
01 lenten," Frei.>cl SAid "Dlscre
tlOn I" tlw kC'v '

1 received mo re
complaints about
that building
remaining empty
than about
anything else. I

COlIDcilmernber Vernon
Ausherman

property
"I receIved more complamts

about that buildmg remammg
empty than about anythmg
else," said councIlmember Ver-
non Ausherman "Over the
past few years, a number of
people asked the counCIl for a
variance so that they could put
m a non-conformmg bus mess at
the SIte. These proposed busI'
nesses mcluded a gas statlOn,
another car dealership and the
latest, a nursery I voted for all
of them, but the council didn't
I did, along WIth the rest of the
councll, vote against a mim-
mall and pasta makmg busi.
ness We didn't want that area
to have manufactmmg"

'This
amendment will
allow us to stop
these burglaries
before they
happen. The
ordinance is
complaint-
oriented.
Discretion lS the
key.'

Robert Ferber
Farms Public Safety

DIrector

GroS!le Pointe, Michigan

By Jim Stlckford
and Chip Chapman
Staff Wnlers

OffiCIals m Grosse Pomte
Woods, whIch was hammered
hard by a recent Detroit Free
Press artlCle that reported the

• C1ty charged a 353 percent
markup on water bIlls, were
espeCially angered by the artI-
cle

Woods CIty comptroller ClIff
Malson sald that the pnce the
Free Press arbcle saId the
Woods charged residents was
wrong.

"! don't know where they got
the prIce of $12.09 per 1,000
cubiC feet of water," Malson
sa1d "We charge residents
$1068 per 1,000 cubic feet of

Photo by Rosh Silla.. water."
Maison sa1d that he 1S work-

Grosse Pointe park has decided to purchase the Lakepointe Oids building on Jefferson. which mg With c1ty adImmstrator Pe.
has remained vacant for nine years. ter Thomas on a detailed

breakdown of costs and charges
associated With water and
sewer services, to be presented
to the maYol: and the C\t;y Coun
cd, and he and wIll be able to
comment further when they are
brIefed. He expects the report
to be ready by Friday, Jan 21

The Woods recently began
paymg off the costs of the MIlk
River sewer project It IS esb.
mated that Ml1k RIver costs
add about $109 a year to the
average Woods reSident's wa-
ter and sewer bIll. LIke the
Park, the Woods sends out a
combined water and sewer bIll

The Free Press arbcle stated
that the paper was unable to
separate what the Par~ charges
for water and what 1t charges
for sewer semces.

Park C1ty comptroller Peter
Dobrzemeck1 said that the artI'
cle was completely unfarr to
many Cities, includmg the
Pointes.

"To write an artIcle that has
prominent graphics showing
the mark-up cities charge for
water 1S unfarr," Dobrzeniecki
sa1d "Cihes buy water and
they buy sewage processmg
from Detroit, but that 1sn't the
only cost mvolved. A lot of peo-
ple don't read to the end of a
long article, and they can get a
mistaken impreSSIOn of costs by
looking at a graphic."

Dobrzemecki sald that the
Park buys water from DetrOIt
at the rate of $4 10 per 1,000
cubiC fE.'etThe C1typays DetrOIt
$523 per 1,000 CUb1Cfeet of

Park to buy Lakepointe Oids building
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

After years of trymg to find
an approprIate buyer for the
empty Lakepointe OIds buIld-
ing on Jefferson, the Grosse
Pomte Park City Council took
matters into ItS own hands and
agreed to purchase the bmldmg
and property

The cost, accordmg to city
manager Dale KraJmak, 1S
$385,000 The C1ty has bor
rowed the money from Comer-
Ica, and """Ill payoff the loan
and interest in seven annual
payments of about $65,000 a
year

"The buddIng had been on
and off the market for about
nme years," sa1d KraJmak. "In
that time, the bmldmg was re-
duced basIcally to a shell. The
floor had been stnpped down to
the dirt as a part of an enVIron-
mental clean up. Wmdows had
been broken, p1peS and Wlnng
had been removed or stolen It
is a mess"

The C1ty,KraJniak saId, after
commlSlomng Petnlh Consult-
mg ArchItects m HuntIngton
Woods to perform a feaslbhty
study on the building, deter-
mmed the best way to handle
the sltuatIOn was to buy the

Farms gets tough on solicitors
in bid to curb daytime burglaries
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

GlVmg the cIty's sohcltmg
and peddlmg ordmance some
teeth, the Grosse POInte FaI ms
C1ty Counc11 on Jan 10 added
an amendment des1gned to
take a b1te out of the number
of daytune burglanes that have
occurred dmmg the past year

The councd amended the or
dmance, statIng that "no per
son shall <;ell 01 sahclt orders
for the engagement of servIces
of any kmd or make requests
for employment or sell or soliCit
for the order of good:;, wares,
sell newspapers, maga
zmes except by speCIfic author
Ity of the city counCIl ,.

Under the ordmance, before
thle; amendment wa" added,
Pl'1 "on" who wel(' found to
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Monday, Jan. 24
Grosse Pointe Park w111

hold a regularly scheduled
cIty counc11 meetmg at 7
p.rn at the Park C1tyhall at
15115 E Jefferson

J rj)r 'j,j'=; /~-=:
Lcs Ie':> ~ '),

C tr ,)-!J J S

Sunday, Jan. 23
A benefit for the AutIsm

Society of Michigan and the
Wayne County SocIety of
Austlc Citizens WIll be held
from 4 p.m. to 2 a m at Mr.
Lou's Rhythm & Blues Cafe
m DetrOIt at 16117 Mack

INSIDE

..... WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTE~DAY'S

NEWS.

The City of Grosse
Pomte's C1ty councIl w1l1
meet at 7'30 p.rn at city of-
fices located at 17147 Mau
mee

The Grosse Pointe Farms
CIty Council meets at the
Farms C1tyhall at 90 Kerby
at 7:30 pm The public IS
inv1ted to attend the meet-
mg.

Thursday, Jan. 27
The Grosse Pointe War

MemOrIal IS holdmg a meet
mg to mform the pubhc
about the May 31 to June 9
trip to Europe to pay tribute
to those who fought and sur.
vlved D-Day, as well as
those who did not make It
home The meeting begins at
6'30 p.m For more Informa-
tion, call 881-7511

•

Students and therr parents
from local parochial and pri-
vate school who will be at-
tending Grosse Pointe North
H1gh School next fall are in-
VIted to attend a speCial en-
rollment session at 1 p m
today. The seSSIOn WIll be
held m the North cafetena.
Parents are adVIsed to brmg
the student's birth cert1fi-
cate, SocIal Security number
and records from therr cur-
rent school

--- "'sr _ =- - ~ -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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ers
In additIOn to modelmg, tak.

Ing classes and skateboardmg,
Ziebron smgs plofeSSlOnally
She recently recorded a folk
song wIth her COUSIl1

"Once my lIfe slows dow~:
I'll get back to my Sm!;1ng,
she said

Zlebron feels that much can
be accomplIshed flom what she
learned m high school, al-
though ~he would hke to see
automotIve classes agam at
South and North

"South was all the educatIOn
I needed," she sard, cItIng the
smgmg, publIc speakmg and
photography classes she took
there "High school should be
the tune of your life, figurmg
out what you want to do The
money WIll eventually follow"

51NeE I too

SPEEDIPHOTO
20229 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe Woods

88-1..7330
Mon. - Frio 9 A.M. to 7 P.M., Sat. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

"" l \ll" T\l f .... I "

LlIlllt,d TlilIl Oll,r brlrl' Jan. 31, 1994
-\'].. 11lTdU.lll,

Ziebron dIVIdes the majority
of her tune between taking
classes and modelmg That
leaves her summers free to at-
tend skateboardmg camp m
central Pennsylvama, where
she has gone the past few sum.
mers

It was whIle skateboardmg
that her modelmg careel be
gan

Zleblon was skateboardmg at
South when someone from the
~hool's Job placement office
spotted her and said that Ralph
Lauren was looking for models
She started as a fragrance
model then became a mal ket
mg coordmator

She has done runway and
pI mt modelmg, as well as
vOiceovers She also teaches
modelmg at John Robert Pow-
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The rush is on for a Free 2nd Set .
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LOCATED AT:

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI.

THE FINAL WIND UP!
THU.10:00 AM-9:00 PM. FRI.10:00 f'M.;6:00 PM ---
SAT.10:00 AM-5:30 PM. MON. 10:00 AM-6:00PM

."rUE. 10:00 AM-6:00 PM. WED.10:00 AM-6:00'PM
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GREAT $1,OOO,OOO~
REMODELING SALE

ur Remodeling Begins Soon, Hundreds Of Mark
Downs Have D.en Tak.n Again This Week For...

elf's

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

AftPI Valene Zlebron audl-
tlOned fm one of the spokesmo-
del posItions fOl' the Chryslel'
Corp at the auto show, a
Chi yslci offiCial's Iesponse was,
"Thank you, MISS Good-
wlench"

That'~ because not only does
she know more about cars than
the avel age model, she knows
more about cal s than the avel
dge pelson

"Knowmg about cars has
helped with tlus job." sald the
Farms IeSldent

Zleblon, 10 hel thIrd year as
dn auto show model, completed
her second Detimt show last
Sunday

Hel 10terest m cars goes
back to befm e she had her dnv
er's lIcense In fact, she bought
her fil'c:1car. a '67 Dodge CO!0
net 440, with money eal'l1ed
caddymg at the Country Club
of Detl OIt, when she was Just
14

"I Just loved tmkermg wIth
It .. she said "It took a couple
of years for me to get It on the
road, though"

Zlebron graduated from
Grosse Pomte South m 1989
and fimshed up her automotIve
classes the followmg year She
saId there was only one other
gIrl m her classes. South and
North have smce dropped auto-
motive courses from the curnc-
ulum

Zlebron saId the school's de-
emphasIs of the program was
evident

"It didn't even prepare you
to change your 011," she saId
"We were lucky If we were able
to wash the cars."

Zwbron IS takmg automotive
classes at Macomb Commumty
College, where each of the Big
3 have programs She hopes to
begin an apprenticeship wIth a
master mechamc this spring

She feels that having a me-
chanic's license, and being a
woman WIll open up opportuni.
ties for her

"I want a clear-cut idea of
what a mechamc goes through
so that I can write matenal for
trainlng sel'nlnars," Zlebron
said-I'I want to be' able to com-
mUnlcate automotIve technol-
ogy MedIators are Important"

A IDS

Advertising
Deadlines

DIsplay advertISing deadlines are as
follows

Any ad needing a p,oo( must be In by
2 P m fnday

A.ds 1m the 'Second and lh Ird secllon
must be In h) noon Mondl)

Ads for the flfS! So<:l,on mU51 be rn by
TO 30 a m Tuesday

Any quesllons1 Call display advert,s-
Ing at 882 3SOO

ClaSSified real estate deadline l5 noon
fnday

All 01he' claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday

Any questions! Call Ihe claSSified
department al 882-&900

FICA (SOCIal SecW'.ty)." Shme
saId "That IS now 11 local bur
den on the school system that
It dId not have before"

A handful of IeSldents asked
the boa 1d to make a strong ef-
fort to cut from the budget
whel e It could A way to ensure
that thiS \\ III be carned out IS
to appomt a commIttee made
up of reSIdents who could make
budget cut IecommendatlOns to
the board, Said a Grosse Pomte
Woods man

The budgetmg process cur-
rently IS handled on a SIte by
sIte baSIS, WIth recommenda-
tIOns made by cummlttees at
each school buIldmg and cen-
tral admmistratlOn

"I think It would be helpful
to have a commIttee to look at
the rest of the budget and costs
that are not attrIbuted to the
school SItes," saId board preSI-
dent TImothy Howlett

HEARING

HUDSON'S

The G,,,,se POlnle News wants to help
you publiCIZe your evenls To ensure Ihal
all lIems have an opportunIty to get .nlo
lhe paper In a limely manner dead'm", for
receipt o( copy will be prlnled here each
week

All ,terns fo, lhe Featu,es and
~olertalOmeol 5«11005 must be In by 3
p m fnday 10 be conSIdered (or the (01
lOWing week s. paper

All rlems (or Ihe Spo<ts secllon musl be
In by 10 a m Monday (or Ihal week s
paper

AII,rems (or the News $eCloon. rnclud
ong 'eners to Ihe edrlor must be on by 3
P m Monday for Ihal lleek s paper

The G,osse POinie News WIll try 10 get
all Ilems rolo the paper Ihal are lumed m
by deadline, bUI sometimes space doesn t
allow It

Any questlonsl Call the news depart
menl aI882-<J294

News Deadlines

Shme s:ud, and tho; budl d, as It

has done m the past, IS likely
to reduce them

Shme said the dlstnct also
faces sevel al fundmg changes
for the next school year, mclud
mg the ehmmation of the pI ac
tlce of "recapturmg" money for
categorIcal programs In past
years, the state had gIVen the
Grosse Pomte school dIstrict
money for such state mandated
plograms as speCial educatIOn
That money was then taken
back or "recaptured" and paId
to less.affluent school distrICts

Next year the dlstnct WIll
receIve $600,000 for specIal ed
ucatlOn However, the dIstrIct
also WIll no longer receive any
money from the state to pay
mto the employee retIrement
fund

"We also have to pay the

..,
Sash & Screen Co.

• STEEL DOORS • DOOR WALLS
• STORM DOORS • STORM WINDOWS

• WINDOW REPLACEMENTS

882-5697

Custom Hearing Aids
$350 AND $450 THROUGH JANUARY 29

r
These rostom-built heanng aiM' are /
made fO!" yOUf ears only. Standard ~r
sIZe at ~ and smafl canal sizelasshownl at
$450 All majOr brC!nds of heanng aids are
available Offer ends JarllJill)' 29

Also try the new RK.AMP~. heanng aid which IS

Intended for heanng speech amidst
background nOise*'

Call our pnce quote hot-line at '-80(Ul37-9505, to
obtain our lowest prescription pnce or phone adVice
Prices range trom $195 to $1295 Blue Cross Blue Shield
ard most other Insurances accepted Please CilII tor
an appo Intm ent

OaKldnd Mall 597 2044
Westland Mall 4S8 5570
Summrt Place Waterford 683-5865
Genesee Valley, Flint 230-5935
Eastland Center 245 2464

'Escort series
.. Will not prOVide the Sdme

beneftt for all users

2A News
Auto show model is working toward major in automotive technology
•

From page lA

The story last week about
1994 harbor rates for the
Farms should have hsted the
prIce range as $260 to $965

Expected revenues should
have read $149,415, With an
expected revenue surplus of
$6,124

•

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE~882-6900

Second Class Poslage paid a! Detroll
Michigan and additIonal mailIng
offiCes

SubSCription Rates $24 per year via
mall, $26 oul of stale

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval, Grosse POlnle farms M!
48236

The deadline for news copy IS Monday
noon 10 lOsure InsertIon

AdvertISing copy for Section 'B" muS!
be on the advertISing departmenl by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertISing copy (or SedlOns A & C 15
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslb<lrty for display aM classifIed
advertISing MOl' IS limIted 10 eIther can
cellallon ollhe charge for or a re run ol
lhe portlOO on error NOIlficatlOll musl be
gIven I" lime (or Correction ,n the (01
iowJng Issue We assume no responslbll
Ily cJ the same a~er the fi~ InsertIon

The Grosse POinte News reserves the TIght
no! to accept an advert,ser s order
Grosse POlnle News advertlS,ng repre
senlatllleS have no authoTlly 10 bllld IhlS
newspaper and only publ,caIK>n of an
advertlSemenl shall conslltute fonal
acceplanre ollhe advertiser ~ordef

Pbotn 11, ( lllP ( b lpm Ul

Valerie Ziebron models in front of the Chrysler Neon at the North American Auto Show last
week.

Taxes:':':::':':':':':':':':';':':';':':';':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:,:.:.:.:.:

Corrections
Correctwns wlll be pnnted

on thts page every week If
there ts an error of fact Ln
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-{)294

year that projected revenues
and spendmg at $705 m11hon

The projected revenues are
based on $511 mIllIon from the
state, plus $14.1 millIon geneI"
ated by the local "hold harm.
less" mIllage, grants and other
money paId by the state to fund
mandatory programs

The "hold harmless" mIllage
rate IS allowed to school dis
tncts hke Grosse Pointe that
currently spend more than
$6,500 per pupll Grosse Pointe
WIll be allowed to levy between
71 and 7.7 addItIOnal mills to
brmg per,pupII spendmg up to
$8,325

"I thmk It IS Important to
pomt out that we are already
authorized to levy the local
'hold harmless' rates of 7 1 and
7 7 because our voter.author.
IZed mIllage rate does not ex-
pire untIl sprmg 1995," saId
board Vlce president Carl An-
derson. "So, we don't have to
go to the public for that. It IS
also Important to recognIZe that
thIS target IS subject to change
by this board if other factors
become known to us "

"We'll need to make about
$1 mIllIon In budget modIfica-
tIOns m order to bring the ex.
pendltures mime WIth the an.

_ tIclpated revenues," Shme saId.
"I want to emphaSIZe the num-
bers are very soft, It's the best
estImate we have now."

District admmistrators said
information and numbers on
mIllage rates and which proper
tIes m the Pomtes are consld
ered homesteads is slowly fil-
tering m, changIng some of the
prOjectIOns on a daily basIS.

The numbers provided to the
board serve as a startmg pomt,

------------------ -- i
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Impossible
They can't
Tear up eXIsting
structure
Move to a hotel
durmg the
summer
Install VNI-COE)

A)
B)
C)

D)

How can homeowners
and businesses WIth
boiler heating systems
enjoy the comforts of
central air conditioning?

SW3.LSAS .LHOdWOJ
1V.LOJ, ALH3HI1
0806.Sv~.008. I

11VJ
SHVNIW3S 33Hd GN3J.LV

'sawoq 8ur~s!x3 0l uOndn.lSlp
au I.\~!MP311t!lSU!.\pptnb

:lq 0l pa.l3:lu!8ua pUI?p:lu~lsap
.\I1t!p3ds SI~l!4l .III? 11?.IlUaJ

S! OJ-INn - (3) :H3MSNV

..................

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of / 2094
• Pnme Rate 6 0%
• SIXMonthT-blll 3 18%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 059
• A\lg Price Grosse POinte

Area Home $155,350
• Canadian Dollar $ 601 U S
• DetrOitPlslon Tickels $39 00

Can for details.
Come In to RepubJlc Bank today

REPUBLIC
G) 3BANK ••
~ ~ ..::- -:.:_-':,=:. KlIf

News

Call Andrea for more Info.
774-6090

IndJvlduallyDes~ned
EXERCISE PROGRAMS

IN YOUR HOME
10 Sessions

s20000

Small Classes.
Big Scores.

Free Extra Help.
Live Teachers.

No Tapes.
The Princeton Review

helps more students prepare
more effectively

for the SAT than any
course, any book, any

tutor, at any price.
Guaranteed!

Courses start Feb 5
10 Grosse POlOte for the

March test.

(313) 663-2163
(BOO)995-5565
~~I~cg"LcF~
Bm~~_

We Score More

~11,qq\!1<~'\ Hr,

(,fn"' ....l [\ lnt~ \\, ,~\1.....

\!I h~il'

-; I ~ "'''' , "'''''' 1

Protltlhelk mean'> exallh 1\ hallt '>il\:'- more
for \ ou 1\ hen \ ou deCIde to m,i1...e Colonial Ll'lltral C:;a\mg'>
Bilnk lour ban" \ ou can count on Colol1lalto Fm)\ Ide \ ou 1\ llh

the be:,l ban"mg scr. ICC<;to mCl't \ ou r PHe,l ,n,11ban"JIl~ 11L't'd:,
So lome tall-. to u<; toda\ about 0pcllIng up \ our Protltdll'd ...
d1cll...mg alcount

Your Profitcheck checking account beneftts mclude:
v '\0 pcr chcl" chargce,
v O\crdratt protedlon and 11lw-Ot Credit
V \'0 monthh malllten,lI1U'tcl' \\ Ith a 1111111mum b,1lanle

ot 53'10
V COIl\t'11Icnt dnd trcc!\ I\ll,lrd
V Ilr,>t '10 llwll-.<; trcl
V RClCI\C up tl) ':>llllor \ our un,N d, hlll... ...
v IIl'rcd I11tcn':,1 r,1tl'~

\1 ('10111111 C, Illwl ,'IJI '\"111 h 10,'11, 1,>1/1

,('II, (1111 It! ' Id lillo' 1/1/'1 /11/1/../11,\ -,I ,,1'
ilk, .11/1 r,o/ii, II" /.. ,rr" ~111\ ,I<, ,111111

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

,.....~...........
.. *
... If.
,.. ..

...... If- ..

Colonia!
Central
Sa,ing ...
Hank01Fs8

The Princeton Rn.,ew ,s affiliated with neither
Prmuton UmveTSlfy or i"he CoHege Boord

Skinny Dip Thigh Cream Available!

* PERMANENT MAKE-UP*
• Eyebrows • Eyeliner • lIpliner

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOUI
Coloseum Int Hair Design. Grosse Pointe Farms

Permanent Beauty. SI Clair Shores

DId you know that Santa Fe
was founded by Don PPMO de
Peralta, who laId Out the PllUd
and bUIlt the Palace of the Gov
ernors In 161O? Or that trade
played an Important role m the
development of Santa Fe a"
goods Wele can led over tral'"
that were fil st developed to ac
commodate the mJ,>slOm,?

Santa Fe became the head
quarters of the wave of new
wttlement In the Southwest
As Easterners came, they found

FINE HOMEMADE
ITALIAN CUISINE

FOR OVER
35 YEARS

OPEN: TUES ..SAT. 5-9 P.M.

A reSIdent who hves In the
1900 block of Kenmore m
Grosse Pomte Woods reported
to police that someone broke
mto hIS unlocked garage on
Jan. 11 and stole a snowblower
that had been concealed under
a tarp,

17551 E. WARREN
882-8522

Free drinks?
A thll'sty thief couldn't pass

up the opportunity to lift three
cases of beer from the back of a
parked beer truck In the 15000
block of Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park.

The truck dnver said the In-
cident happened sometime be-
tween 2 p.m and 3 p m on
Jan 13 while he was unloadIng
the truck There are no sus-
pects.

Snowblower
stolen in Woods

Last call for trip to sunny Santa Fe
a culture shaped by Indians,
Spanlanb, soldier'> and early
plOneel'> On the tliP you WIll
find out how these mfluences
remaIn today and make Santa
Fe a umque and Interestmg
destmatlOn

The tl'lP J!>$849 per pel ,>on,
ba'>ed on double OLcupancy, and
mdude'> round tJlP all1Ule and
tran"p0l1dtlOn flOm the War
MemO!Idl. dnd one dlllnel Call
8817')11 fell 1(~(,I\dllOne, 01

111m L !DIm Illdt 1011
Take the fun
challenge

Challenge your kids ages 9
to 12 to get creatIve III "Fun
makers for Youth" on Satur
days, from 10'30 a m to noon,
Jan 22 through Feb 5, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

PartICIpants WIll make crafts
for fun or gIfts mdudmg OrI
gaml (class 1), picture makmg
demonstratIOn With sand art m
a bottle (class 2\ and fun wlth
puppets and shadow fig1ll'es,
With some ventrIloqUist tIpS
(class 3) Goal-settmg and self-
esteem are cleverly mcorpo-
rated In thiS program

All supplIes are prOVIded
The fee IS $25 for three classes,
or $10 a class Call 881-7511
for reservatIOns or for more m-
formatIOn

Have you ever dreamed of
vlsltmg Santa Fe's forested
mountams, hIgh plains, dra-
matIc mesas, dry all' and plentI.
ful sunshme? If you have,
make your reservatIOns by
Monday, Jan 31, for the Grobse
Pomte War MemOllal's early
sprmg tnp to Santa Fe on
March 1822

(Travel HolIday Award Winner)

cnonli~idgJO~l'lt

~

A Farms couple returnmg to
then home after Sunday
church servIces on Jan 16
found that a burglar had
kicked open their Side door to
get mto the house In the 400
block of Lothrop

The homeowners found the
entlle house had been searched,
WIth drawers left open and
boxes of Items overturned. They
determmed that several pleces
of Jewelry had been stolen from
the house The break-m IS un-
der Illvestigation

Park pubhc safety detectIve
Lt DaVid HJ1ler said the man
was arrested and held over-
nIght at the police station He
was leleased the next day; the
Clty attorney IS revIewmg the
case for any further charges

Farms home
ransacked

CATHY'S FAMOUS STUFFED
CHICKEN BREAST or $269

PORK CHOPS............ LB

FRESH AMISH
ROASTING $119
CHICKEN LB

LOIN END $1 69 a-'PORK ROAST LB -,; '.

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST $299
LB

CALIFORNIA $1 00
HEAD LETTUCE 2 for ~I ,,'

FANCY BROCCOLI 99~BUNCH - ~

s~'1~11~~~~TOES39~LB tfW'i
i iEAGLE ~'~~ 1/2% lO.FAT
,1m} !BRAND 'Bb~EFf MilK $1 79
I 'f. :!~J~f7~IPS•. , I. ~l~I!AC~~~E::l
, -_: SAlE BUY 1 GfT 1 fRH ' ~. - ~~~R~~.:~~GH~4 00

I
No,,4wLUl. • ] ICE HOUSE BEERFt $329+dep.

6 Pack

1_~COKE. DIET COKE • SPRITE
is • MINUTE MAID..

9 9 f/:. +depe 2 LITER

Marc Thomas and Max the Moose will appear at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 32 Lakeshore in Grosse
Pointe Farms. from 3 to 4 p.m. on Saturday. Jan. 29.

Thomas and his puppet friend will perlorm a variety of
traditional and original music for young children and
their families. Tickets are $4 for children under 12 and $6
for older children and adults.

Call the War Memorial at 881-7511 for more informa.
tion.

Marc and Ma ..x

Charges agamst the man for
carrying the weapons are bemg
conSIdered by the Woods city
attorney

A 28-year-old Lansing man
may face charges of vandalIsm,
reslstmg anest and disorderly
and mtoxicated conduct for a
Jan 9 mCldent at a Grosse
Pomte Park bar

An off-duty officer who hap-
pened to be m the bar on Char
levoix attempted to arrest the
man after he kicked out a 3
foot by-5-foot window The pa
tron apparently had been ac
cused of stealmg beer from a
back storage room When con-
fronted by the officer, the man
reSisted and had to be subdued
by umformed officers called to
the bar

Charges pending
for unruly patron

City of ~t'nss.e ~nittt.e Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Publicsafetyreports-------

January 20, 1994
Grosse Pointe News
&

Make prayer,
God everday
part of life

: Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held MONDAY,
: January 24, 1994 at 7:30 P.M. by the City CounCil at the MUnicipal
~ Offices, 17147 Maumee Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230,
.: (885-5800) for review of Community Development projects to be
~ submitted to Wayne County Office of the Community Development
t Block Grant Program. The City invites its citizens as well as individ-
~ uals, representatives or neighborhood groups to submit ideas and
:: comments concerning projects for the 1994 Application. Funds total-
~ ing $80,800 WIll be available for approved 1994 projects.

I

Woods attorney
reviews charges

Durmg a Jan. 13 routme
traffic stop of a 19-year-old St.
ClaIr Shores man drIving on
Mack, a Grosse Pomte Woods
pubhc safety officer noticed
what he thought was the butt
of a pistol tucked between the
front car seats.

The officer ordered the dr1\ er
out of hiS car and searched the
car, producmg a set of nun-
chucks tucked under the pas-
senger seat and what turned
out to be a toy pistol hidden be.
tween the seats. The officer
also found that the driver was
CR.M,,,nrr a 10 Inch kntfp
.. The man was arrested for
&arrying a concealed weapon
fmd taken to the Woods pollee
station He was released and
iSsued a ticket for drlvmg Witha burned-out headlight.•
"..•..

'The Lay Theolog1cal Acad.
emy, an ecumenIcal educatIOn
group compriSIng five Gl asse
pOInte/De-
trOIt conbTfe-
gatlOns, wIll
conduct a
two seSSIOn
course tItled,
"PrayIng
Even When
the Door
Seems
Closed The
Nature and
Sta ges of Hathaway
Prayer," on Wednesdays, Jan
26 and Feb 2 (IeVlsed dates),
from 730 to 9 p.m at St. Paul
on the. Lake pansh, 157 Lake-
shore In Grosse POInte Farms

The sesslOns, presented by
the Rev. Dr PatrIcIa Cooney
Hathaway of Grosse POInte,
WIll Ieflect upon prayer as a
conversatlOn WIth God and how
men and women today can be-
come more aware of God In

theu' everday lives

For more mformatlOn, call
882-5330 or 885-4841.

r

j

" ,...- ..-..-......... filii __ h ~ .. ":

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

t,
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Village Wine Shop: a fixture in the Park for over 50 years
14A L uSloess January 20, 1994
__________________________ ...Gro...sse P....ointe ....News.,

I.

registered voter, to SIgn your
petitIOn"

BuscemI thanked the counCIl
fOl ItS forthrIght response, and
said he would attempt to get
the request on the August bal-
lot He was told by the counCIl
that If hIS ballot proposal IS
successful, the CIty IS under no
oblIgatIOn to gIVe the lIcense to
hIm Any business qualified
could bId for the license

BuscemI told the counCil he
realIzed that, but mtends to go
ahead HIS first step, SaId Me-
ganck, IS to get cIty and county
approval of the petItIOn Ian.
guage Once that IS done, they
must CIrculate the petItIOn and
get the needed number of SIg- -
natmes certlfied by the Wayne
County clerk at least 90 days
before the electlon

MT. CLEMENS.16 MI. AT GRATIOT
469.3700

Turn a "Do-Nothing" Day into
a "Save-A-Bundle" Shopping
Spree during Schwark
Furniture's incredible
SALE

Novltke "In thIS case, that
means that you (Buscemi) must
get a petitIOn Signed by 25 per-
cent of the Woods' registered
voters, 3,657, askmg that the
questIOn be placed on the Au-
gust ballot "

Councilmember WIlham WIl-
son saId that several times In

the past, the council has ap
proved lIcenses, creatmg an as
set for the partIcular bus mess
mvolved worth thousands of
dollars. Once these hcenses are
granted, the CIty has no control
over who It may be sold to, and
at what cost

"We've been burned too
many times m the past, whIch
IS why we've adopted our eill"-
rent pohcy," saId WIlson "But
I lIke a httle ChIantI WIth my
meal, and wIll be happy, as a

.UTICA-VAN DYKE AT 23 MILE
731-3400

The New Inspiration Collection By Thomasville

For those who like fine wines. the Village Wine Shop on Jefferson in the Park may be the
place for you. Owner William Solomon .left. and resident wine expert Clarence Bachman
should be able to help customers find the perfect vintage for any occasion,

on the ballot, 01' It can be
placed on the ballot by petitIOn.

BuscemI's attorney, Allan
Meganck, asked the councIl to
place the question on March's
ballot, and was propmptly told
by Mayor Robert Novltke that
placmg the proposal on the bal~
lot at thIS time would cost the
CIty $22,000 m techmcal fees,
but the county would absorb
costs aSSOCiatedWIth the sched-
uled August electIOn

Meganck and BuscemI saId
that they dIdn't want to cost
the city money, and modlfied
theIr request, asking the coun-
CIl to put the questlOn on the
August ballot

"Unless there IS a publIc ben-
efit, we have asked that private
busmesses do the work needed
to get a lIquor lIcense questIOn
on the ballot themselves," saId

11-i ma/(g.you comfortabfc' 6efore,. during anti after tfie safe.

i. fln"at.1l011 \.

~ttiiuark J'urniture
• I "ntl It.t

ST. CLAIR-RIVERVIEW PLAZA
329.4700

those mterested m learnmg
more about wmes and wme
tastmg contact the War Memo
nal A class on the subject IS
taught there

Tastes In ltquol h<1ve
changed III the years he has
owned the store, Solomon saId
Ice beer I~ hot lIght now He
does not know If It \\ III be a
flash m the pan 01 WIll keep ItS f

CWTent popularIty
Customel~ have gl'owm mOle

fond of non-alcoholIc beers and r

wmes III the past few years as
well )

"I used to gpt customers In
here who were drunk, and I
dIdn't ltke that," Solomon SaId
"I don't see that anymOle Pea
pIe are more awar e of the dan
gel'S of excessIve dnnkmg, and
that's good "

Solomon attnbutes hIS suc
cess, despite change~ In the
neIghborhood and dl mkmg
tastes, to good old fashIOned
sen'Ice

"I know about 90 pel cent of
my customel s I know what
they hke and I act accOldmgly
That's how I stay m busmess,"
he SaId

Woods rebuffs Buscemi bid for tavern license

Here's your chance to turn a "Do-Notlung Weekend" m late January mto a "Save-A-Bundle" shoppmg spree, dunng our FIfth Annual" 1(2
Price Sale."

Why spend another bonng WInter Weekend at home when you can get the finest home furnishings In Metro DetrOit at far less dunng tillS
spectacular money-savmg event. For 3 days only you can buy some of the best furniture we have to offer at half poce. Save 1(2 off on select
Items from Thomasville, Pennsylvania House, Drexel-Rentage, ClaSSICLeather and more.

When you buy any 4-plece bedroom in our store, you can buy the dresser and headboard at 1/2 off the list pnce. When you purchase any
dIning room, you can purchase the table and 4 chalts at 1/2 off 1Ist, when you buy the matchmg cluna at the regular pnce. When you purchase
any sofa In our showroom, and add a p3Ir of ch3Irs, you can purchase the sofa at 1(2 off list pnce, and the cham; at thelf regular sale poce

If you Just need 2 chairs, you can buy one at 1(2 price when you purchase the other at Its regular sale pnce, Lamps and accessones are
Includrd m thiS sale too. If you buy the nght combmauon of merchandIse, you can save 1(2 off on almost anythmg m the store.

The Special Hours for this Sale are:
Friday, January 21 9:00 a.m .• 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, January 22 9:00 a.m .• 5:00p.m.
Sunday, January 23 12 Noon - 5:00 p.m.

This ISone of our bc~t sales of the ear Half nce on man of the best selhn Items In our store Plea<;edon't mIss It

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Anthony BuscemI, owner of
the new BuscemI's PIzza Cafe
on Mack m the Woods, asked
the Woods CIty CounCIl Mon~
day mght to place on the
March ballot a proposal that
would mcrease the number of
tavern class liquor licenses In

the cIty He was tm ned down
Woods ordmances allow only

one tavern hquor lIcense to be
Issued at any tIme A tavern li-
cense allows a restaurant to
sell beer and wme for consump~
lIOn on the premIses The
Woods has already Issued the
one license allowed by law

Another license may be IS
sued If the voters approve It m
an electIOn There are two ways
to get a proposal on the ballot
The council can vote to place It

,.
McNair

he mentIOned that he was m-
tel ested m gettmg out of the
busmess," .:>olamon saId "I
wanted to get out of the sales
end of the busmess, so I bought
the store"

The VIllage Wine Shop has,
for generatIOns of Grosse Pomt
el s, enjoyed a reputatIOn as a
store that carned qualIty wme,
beer and Spll'lts, said Solomon
He IS servmg the grandchIldren
of the store's Original custom.
ers

"Grosse POinters are sophIsti-
cated customers," Solomon
said "They have traveled
~H'OUr:~ t~\: "'"ul1ut ana have
vaned tastes My customers
want to drmk quality drmks
They want to move up from
dJ mks tht>y may have ltked
when they were younger"

Solomon saId that m ordel to
compete With other wme shops
and liquor stores In the area,
he has to carry a WIde selectIOn
of WIne" hepr" and "Plrjts

"We have 25 dIfferent brands
of smgle malt scotches," saId
Solomon "We carry wmes that
cost between $60 and $100 a
bottle I have a bottle of
Belgian beer that was brewed
by monks"

Such specialty brews, SaId
Solomon, are often purchased
as gIfts People WIll come m
and comment how a friend
would love a particular drmk

For those who might need
some help In selectmg the right
wme for the nght occasIOn, the
VIllage Wme Shop has em.
ployed expelt Clarence Bach-
man for the past 22 years

"Clarence IS our resident ex-
pelt III wme," Solomon said
WIth a laugh "He's the one
customers go to when they
need some help "

Solomon also suggested that

The Women's Advertising
Club of Detroit WIll host De-
trOIt Free Press mewca1 wrIter
Pat Anstett on Wednesday,
Jan 26 The breakfast meetmg
WIll be held at the St Regis
Hotel next to GM headquarters
m DetrOIt It begins at 7'30
am Tll.:kpts are $12 for mem
bel'S and students, $14 for
guests For more mformation,
call Kathy Thornton at (810)
740.7903

Grosse Pomte Park reSident Susan Alexy
has Jomed World WIde Fmanclal Services Inc
as drrector of publIc relatIOns She Will be re-
sponsIble for managing the company's media
relations, commumty relations, employee rela-
tions and consumer servIce Alexy preVIOusly
managed public relatIOns for The Berlme
Group m BIrmingham.

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Randolph
Agley has been named a dIrector of the MIChi-
gan World Cup Soccer Host CommIttee The
host commIttee IS responSIble for the coordma
tlOn of communIty support for the World Cup
games that WIll be played In Pontiac, mcludmg
public transportatIOn, decoratIOns, hotel and
aIrport mformatlOn desks and soccer themed
cultural and educatIOnal events Agley IS chaIr
man and CEO of Talon Inc

CAN WE PEAK YOUR INTEREST?
1-BOO-4-U5-BOND

Agley

By Jim Stlckford
Stall Wnter

WhIle many Ieta I! busmesses
along Jefferson 111 Grosse
Pomte Park have disappeared,
the VIllage Wille Shop IS gOing
bettet that eveI

The shop, 0\\ ned by William
Solomon fO! the past 15 years,
has been a mam:"tav of the
Park's Jeffel :"on bus;ness dl~
tllCt fOl over 50 veat s

But m the e~lly 1980s, the
Park Cltv hall formed a mastel
plan fO! de\ elopment m the
Cltv

The pl,m called for the Jeffer
..,on buslI1ess dlstnct to shIft
f1om Ietall bus messes to offices

"The city decIded to shift
flOm Ietall .to office because It's
a less mtense use of the area,"
:"ald cIty manager Dale Krajn
18k "Parkmg had been a prob
lam, and the sUlToundmg area
IS residential, and the plan
calls for a busmess use of the
area more consistent wIth resl
dentlal neighborhoods "

To that end, the Park cIty
councl! passed a new ordmance
that Iezoned the Jefferson busl
ness dlstnct from retaIl to of-
fice EXlstmg retaIl busmesses
are allowed to stay under a
grandfather clause

Solomon said that changes In
the Jefferson busmess dIstnct
have not affected hIS busmess

"We had a great Chnstmas,"
saId Solomon "It was much
better than I expected People
seem to be m the mood to
spend some money"

Solomon saId that part of the
appeal of hIS store IS that It has
been a part of the neighborhood
for so long He was a liquor
sa lesman before he bought the
store from ItS ongmal owner,
Bud Wooldndge

"I was callmg on Bud when

Pointe Cycle m Grosse
Pomte Woods recently partICI-
pated m the Schwm.n bIcycle
dealers' Calones for the Cause
to raIse money for the MIchl
gan chapter of the NatIOnal
MultIple SclerOSISSociety

PartICipants were asked to
raIse pledges by exercIsmg on a
treadmIll, exerCIse bIke, skI
machme or stepper at 20 De-
trOIt area bike shops that sell
Schwmns The event was held
between Jan 13-15

Business Notes

Business People

Alexy

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Russell Mc-
Nair has been named chair of the law firm
Dlckmson, Wnght, Moon, Van Dusen & Free
man McNaIr has been an actIVe member of the
real property law sectIOn of the MIchIgan Bar
ASSOCIatIOnHe was an adjunct professor at the
Umverslty of DetrOIt Law School m the 1970s

Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Stephen W, Schultz recently
JOIned Kraft Food Semce Detroit as semor product manager .He
WIll be responsible for product procurement and marketmg
Schultz came to Kraft from Mlesel Sysco Food Service m Canton
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ent, other admInIstrators,
teachers and support person
nel

• Levy taxes, as approved
by voters, to run the schools
and adopt the budget

• DeCIde whether or not to
furnish transportatlOn for
pupIls

• NegotIate With employee
unions regardmg salanps
and other condItwns of em
ployment

Members of school boards
are elected to four-year
terms on a non partIsan bal
lot. Local school electlOns aJe
usua11y he1d on the '>econd
Monday of each June Any
vo41r elIgible to vote In tbf'
school dlstrIct may run for
electIOn

Board meetmgs are open
to the publIc and must be 111
complIance With the MiChi-
gan Open Meetmgs Act Res-
Idents are welcome to attend
and may make comments
dunng the publIc partICipa-
tion portwn of the meetmg

Mmutes of all open board
meetmgs are available to the
publIc DIStrIct budgets and
finanCIal records also are
publIc documents

MIchigan law perDuts
compensatlOn for a board
member at a rate up to $30
per meetmg fOJ not more
than 52 meetmgs per ',~aJ.

School board facts
Each school distrIct IS gov

el ned by a bOUld of educa
tlOn Under state law, school
board members are state am
cers who carry out the state
educatIOnal oblIgatIOns at
the local level Every school
board member IS sworn to
uphold state laws on educa-
tIon

The pllmary functlOn of
the board of educatIOn IS to
oversee the educatIOn of the
people m the commumty
EducatIOnal prob>1'ams con-
ducted at the elementary,
middle and high school lev-
els al e mo'>t famIliar Loca1
school distrIct!> also operate"
pI e school and adult educa
tlOn programs

The school board has the
followmg powers and duties

• EstablIsh and carry on
the grades, schools and de-
partments necessary for the
mamtenance and Improve-
ment of schools

• Set the currIcula and de
tel mme the courses of study
to be taught m the schools

• Make and enforce regu-
latIOns for the general man-
agement of schools

• Take care of the schools
and ploperty of the distrIct

• Adopt regulatIOns rela-
tive to the conduct of stu-
dents

• Employ a supermtend-

!
I"1 hi :r

members?
member IcwgnltlOn month dbo
I'> Illtendcd to enwurdge em
plOYl'l" of "choo! bo,u d mem
bCl" to Iedhl.e that mo"t of the
time and enell-,'Y devoted to
"ervmg on d "chool bOdld J..,
unpaId

"We try to edlK<ltp dnd ..,hed
hght on thl' Jolt. oj the "dlOO!
bOdld m the' lOlllIlHlIllty." Md
cJUk "<.lld

The MASB I" <In Olg,tnl/d
tlOn that PIOVldl''' bO<l1d"m,1tl
ship dnd leadu "h![J tI ,1Inmg fOI
c;chool bOdld membel" I n OJ del
to educate them III poll( \ mdk
mg, curllculum dl)(1 I Il( I l'>

pect" of l'duc ,\tl(jJ

flood plam have no chOIce
That's over $500,000 a year In
msurance costs that they have
no say over If our plan IS ap
proved, savmgs to lesldents
WIll be great, and they Will ;,tlll
have the optIOn of buymg In
surance If they want"

ZONING DI S""';~!.C;.T..7••,r::'!.~.~

>,

school board also acts a" the
board of lIbrary tl ustees, !'>JIlce
the GIO:>se Pomte Public LI
brary IS part of the bchool sy"
tern Library boUld meetmgs
ale held thlee time!'>a yCdl 01

a!'>needed
School bOdId membel dppl l'

clatlOn month Wd" IIlltwled h)

lit

floodmg every year The berms SaId KraJniak Because the pro-
would reduce thiS by a factor of Ject would not use any federal
five money, FEMA has walVed the

"We have been workmg With $945 apphcatlOn fee, as well as
the Federal Emergency Man- the costs of havmg experts re-
agement Agency (FEMA) for VIeW the plan's techmcal
the past year," KraJl1Iak "aid pomts
"When we submitted the plan KraJnlak estimates that the
a year ago, FEMA asked fO! cost of bUlldmg the berms
addrtlOnal mformatlOn We sent would be between $80,000 an1
that out m July The process $100,000
may be lengthy, but It'S thO! "The Idea IS to make the pur- ~
ough " chasmg of flood msurance op-,

The city Will pay for any can tlonal," SaId KraJDlak "RIght
structlOn costs of the berms, now reSidents who hve m the

Do you know your school board
the MASB five years ago ac; a

\llllllltllll\l\llIllIIBII\I\lHH,\IIIlI\ 111)\111way to encourage Michigan's
school dlstncts to Improve their
community IelatIOn!>

"Every yeal we focus on
somethmg different with the
aim toward community I'ela

I (II \I If 1IIf11\ 11\~1I11\111I\\111 \ II\ll\~l tIons," Sdld Sue Maclak, a!>Sl!>
tant dll'ectOl of public IelatIOn!'>
for the MASB "Last yeUl we
got the Michigan State Cham
bel' of Commerce Involved Thl"
year we encouraged school dls
tncts to InVite famIlies and
employers of board members to
attend the January board meet-
mgs

Mauak said school board

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Although most Grosse Pomte
school board meetmgs are well-
attended, the number of people
prebent only repi esents a frac
hon of the !>chooldlstnct popu
latlOn

Some reSidents of the Grosse
Pomtes and Harpel' Woods may
not be aware that the tWice
monthly meetmg!> are open to
the publIc and that IeSldents
are encouraged to attend and
ask questIons

In order to encourage aware
ness and undel standmg of local
school dlstnct Opel'atlOns and
educatlOn Issues, the Michigan
ASSOCiation of School Boards
(MASB) hds declared January
as school board member recog.
nltlOn month

Board membel s serVIng for
the 199394 school yem are
Timothy Howlett, board presl
dent: Carl Anderson bourn VlC'E'

preSident; Frank Sladen JI,
secretary, JulIe Bourke, tl'eas
urer, and Glona Konsler, Lmda
Schneider and Sears Taylor,
trustees

Grosse Pomte school bom d
meetmgs are held the first and
second Monday of each month
at 8 pm m the WIckmg LI-
brary at Grosse Pointe South
High School The Grosse Pomte Frank Sladen

Park weighs berms to counter threat of flooding
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Ever smce a 1973 federal law
was passed, Park reSidents who
live m the FEMA deSIgnated
flood plain have been paymg
$500 to $750 a year In flood in-
surance, but m that time, not
one reSIdent has collected. In
an effort to spare residents that
expense, Park officials have
been workmg for the past year
on a plan that would change
the sltuatlOn.

Councl1memher Shirley Ken-
nedy said the Army Corps of
Emgineers' criteria for floodmg
is so strict that parts of the
Park have been designated a
flood plam The CIty, in an ~
fOit to solve the proble~ ~~rli'
~ted a flood plam study com.•
riuttee several years ago

The committee recommended
that the city try to do some-
thing to relieve the financIal
burden to the 970 households
m the federally designated
flood plam by bUlldmg herms
or flood barrIers

The solutIOn, SaId cIty man
agel' Dale KraJmak, IS to buIld
berms along certam areas of
the city near the lake. These
berms would act as barrIers,
keepmg water from floodmg
parts of the city should the lake
level nse sharply.

The berms would mean that
water would have to rise 5816
feet above sea level to flood the
plain, instead of 579.6 feet, as
It stands now, KraJniak saId

RIght now, accordmg to gov-
ernment figures, the Park's
flood plam has a 1 percent
chance of flooding every year.
Or put another way, the CIty
has . 99 percent chance of not

I
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Extroord nory Rooms Bf:gln with Superior Custom Cablnf:ts from Quokf:' Maid

• Rec. Rooms
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..777.4160 References Available
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improvements for handicapped, women
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POINTER Of INTEREST

By appointment
886-1792

• Frllll youl58Jl frem eddlcllYe dependency
• DioOClYQ( naw ways 10cope.
, Learn to f&8d lhe emotional hullQ8r

within )'OIJ
, Overcom 8 foollngs at pow8flesSlle6S
• Individual therapy In Grosse Palme
• E'l<pllnenced fema/Slhetajllst, IISNICSW

v '"
COMPULSIVE EATERS

ISts"
• "We need an appeals mech-

amsm, which IS also not m the
Clmton plan, for when profes.
slonals decide chents don't need
care," she said,

Felt serves as director of the
Michigan Women's FoundatIOn,
one of about 100 In the country
that are dedICared to general
philanthropy for women and
women's Issues

One of the foundation's suc-
cess stones is a group of Lan-
smg women, reSidents of a shel-
reI', who started their own
catering busmess. The founda-
tIOn supported, encouraged,
even funded theIr enterprise.

"When the Women's Founda-
tIOn was plannmg an event, we
asked them to carer the food,"
Felt said "They were too busy.
Now that's success"

Would Felt call herself a fern-
mist?

"More today than ever," she
said

"I once thought that hard
work and ablhty were all one
needed to succeed, There are
still many barriers to achieve-
ment for women, especially for
profeSSIOnal women who have
multiple responsibilities. It's
slow progress.

European, porcelain
watches, paintings
and fine antiques

~
WOVEN TREASURES

Oirminghom
1-800/841-1181

~

ORIENTAL RUGS

cess for the handicapped - years She's also a board mem-
ramps, doorways, steps and so ber and partiCipant 10 a half
on. Then, many people need dozen pl'ofesslOnal orgamza-
assistance In the exammatlOn tlOns, such as the American
room Often there are no Academy of Hospital Attorneys
tramed assistants and the State of Michigan,

"RIght now we have a pIlot 'House of Representatives Blue
progI'am at the Rehablhtation Ribbon Task Fm ce on AIDS.
Institute for about 300 people, Daughrer Kate Van 111, 16,
MedICaId patients We start€d a grew up m a home where both
clImc that has a val'Jety of med. pal ents worked full time
1c.aJ speClahsts available at the "I always felt guilty about
sa,me placp on th" same day the time I spent away, even
1\e staff IS tramed to assist though I always had wonderful
~ple With handicaps household help," Felt said

jEven though she has re- "But one day, Kare breezed m
~el ed from polio, Felt stIll and flounced down next to me
las filSt hand expel Iences With and saId, 'Can you belIeve It
lhe problems of people With mother? There are women who
phYSical hmltatlOns don't work What do they .!!o?'"

"Because I had polIo, one of Felt had some thoughts
my legs ISweak If I break It, it about the Clmton ammmstra
takes from nme months to a tIon's proposed health care
year to recover and I have to plan She's concerned WIth four
get around In a wheelchair," Issues of reform
she SaId • Everyone should have ac-

Felt was honored recently at cess to medIcal care.
the fifth annual Thanks for • The phySically handicapped
GIYlng celcbratlOn as onc of 10 l18€J a blOad-ba".,J plan fOt a
outstandIng health care volun- whole range of services
teers m the metro DetrOIt area. • "W~ need a ratIOnal baSIS

At various times she has for derermmmg what IS medl'
served on the boards of the cally necessary," she sElid
RehabihtatlOn Institute, the "ThIs should be done by profes
DetrOIt Medical Center Corp" slOnals in phYSical medicme
Travelers Aid SocIety of De. and rehabilItatIOn, by physlatr-
trOlt, the Umted Way of South-
eastern Michigan, the Umver-
sity of Michigan Law School
Fund, the Detroit AsSOCIatIOn
of University of Michigan
Women, the Michigan Women's
FoundatIOn, the Michigan Can-
cer FoundatIOn, University Lig-
gett School and Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church.

She's been an adjunct assIs-
tant professor in Wayne State
Umverslty's department of
community medicmE' for 20

profeSSIOn," she saId, "everyone
has a responslblhty to renew
one's commumty "

Because of her personal ex.
penence with phYSical lImIta-
tIOns, she was attracted to vol
unteer actIvItIes InvolVIng
hospitals and a law practice
speclalIzmg In health care, par-
ticularly care for phYSICally
challenged people

"It was natural for me to get
Involved III the RehabllttatlOn
InstItute," she said

It's often dIfficult, even over-
whelming, Felt SaId, for handl'
capped people to get to a doc-
tor's office for medIcal CaI'e
"There are problems with ac-

S.h?~esresident 1. Kay Felt is deeply involved in volunteer
achvlhes that. he~p people who are physically challenged.
Her law practIce IS also concerned with hospital and health
care matt?rs. She r~cently received the Thanks for Giving
award whIch recogmz€'s outstanding health care volunteelS in
the metropolitan Detroit area,
yer because I was always argu
mg about somethmg In those
days, a bright young man could
walk mto a trammg progI am
In almost any law firm In the
country

"And a blight young woman
could walk mto the typmg pool
of almost any law firm m the
country," she said

"Michigan Law School was
one of the gI eat expel Jences of
my lIfe"

Two years after graduatIOn,
she marrIed Lawrence Van TII
but kept her own name, an un-
common deCISIOn m the late
60s

''I'm an only child," Felt
saId "It was the end of the Ime
for m) father's name, so I de
clded not to change It"

She settled mto a satIsfymg
law practice and eventually be
came a speclahst m cases in.
volvlng hospitals and health
care Issues She's been an attor-
ney With Dykema Gossett for
27 years, a partner for 19
years

She's committed to volunteer-
ism - also a legacy from her
parents

"Although one's first commit-
ment IS to home, family and

By Mlrgle Reins Smith
Feature Editor

After a recent snowfall, J
Kay Felt of Grosse Pomte
Shores got on the phone She
called a Farms merchant to
complain about the way his
parking lot had been plowed
Snow was Six-feet high In the
handICapped parking slate;

"Some people call me a rab
ble.rouser ," Felt said

For a long time, Felt didn't
realIze she was marchmg III
the front ranks of the women'"
movement She grew up In a
small OhIO town In the 1940s
and 50s On the threshold of
her teenage years, she con
tracred polto Doctors told hel
she'd never walk agam

Felt not only learned to
walk, she learned to mil
things

"I had unusual parents," she
said "I grev. up WIthout the
slIghrest Idea that there would
be a smgle door closed to me It
Wflq the qmArteqt thmg pf'rents
could do"

Shreve, OhIO, IS a small com
mumty m the middle of the
stare near its Amish settle-
ments

"It's out m the country," Felt
said "We had hltchmg posts m
the JllJddle of town. My high
school class was 43 students.

'I was one of the last group
of people who had pallo At one
pomt I was totally paralyzed
After SlX months in the hospi-
tal, I was released and told I
had progreSS€d as far as I
could

"I could sit up I could use
my arms, I could talk, but not
normally. I would never walk,
they said. I was 12 years ald."

Felt's parents didn't gIve up
They found a team of doctors
and therapists m Coral Gables,
Fla The family lived In Flonda
for long penods of time so that
she could work with therapists
to regain her strength

Felt completed high school
and participared In debatmg
actiVltIes, theatrIcal produc-
tIons and JournalIstiC pursUits.

"Then I majored m Engllsh
at Northwest€rn UmveI'S1ty 1
was a debater and I got to
travel all over the country My
mother SaId I should be a law-
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Blues boss
to address
senior men

Sherod B. Scott
Sherod B Scott, of South-

bury, Conn, died Sunday, Jan.
9, 1994, at East Hill Woods
Health Care Center III South-
bury. He was 86

Born In Denver, Mr Scott
graduated from the Umverslty
of Wlsconsm m 1929 and was
the preSident of Delta Kappa
EpSIlon fraterUlty He also
rowed on the varsity crew and
was a member of the Canadian
Henley Regatta men's hght
weight boat team

Mr Scott was a reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Farms untl!
1972, when he moved to Con-
nectICut Also a former reSIdent
of Bronxville, NY, he was ac-
tive III nUlnerous CIVICaffairs
and World War II clvlhan ef-
forts

Mr Scott was affihated WIth
Wyandotte Chemical Corp,
now BASF Corp, for 30 years
Servmg m the mdustnal chern
lCals diVision, he was director
of natIOnal accounts

He was a former member of
the Bronxvllle Field Club, the
Country Club of Detroit and
the Chemists' Club of New
York CIty

Mr Scott IS survlYed by a
daughter, Susan Patterson,
three grandchildren, and three

j

I

I

local area homes for dmners
and small parties.

At thc'>Cocca<'lOns,many GIs
were taught the "Lmdy Hop"
and other "Jitterbug" dances
by volunteet ho<,tesses from the
YWCA In 1944 and 1945, Mrs
Phelp" headed a city Wide pro
l,,'1am of New Year's Eve par-
tIC;' spon'>ored by the usa and
"lItually all of the city's SOCial
<,elVice organJlUtlOns An estl-
mdted 50,000 gue;,ts attended
the vallOU<, Pdrtle'> In both
1944 and 1945

Mr<, Phelp<, I'>"ulvlved by a
daughtel, JedlJette Evans, two
"on", BarTy and Stanford, eight
I,'ldndchlldlen, and a gleat
!,TJdndchdd She was prede
cedbed by hel husband, Stan
fOld

A pllvate bunal service was
<'cheduled to be lwld In DetrOit

In heu of flower", memOrIal
wntnbutlOn" may be made to
the Amentdn Cancer SocIety In
memory of her late hu;,band

Belle Isle Awning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

th our chdd ready madeFeaturing (urntbtu'Jdthfeatft~;!a~tte Yg1ftsand handpa,nted
and custom eUI In I d h moreaccessones, strol ers, high chairs an muc .

644-0525 M'I
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 r e

Esther Jeanette Coon
Phelps

Esther Jeanette Coon Phelp;"
of Stamford, Conn, died
Wednesday,Jan 12,1994

Born III Rochestel, NY, Mr"
Phelps was a former re"ldent of
Grosse Pomte Farms

She was actIve III a number
of volunteer orgafilzatlOn~ In

both Rochester and Glob"e
Pomte She was a membel of
the garden clubs of both (.jtte'>,
a hospital volunteer group m
Rochester and she berved on
th<- boald of the PlOtestant
Chtldren's Home m DetrOIt

Durmg World War II, '>he
was actIve With the usa III

DetrOIt and the YWCA With
these latter orgamzatlOn", she
helped form a lat ge plOgJdm
whereby thousands of berVICe
men located m or traveling
through DetrOit were inVIted to

and a member of the St Joan
of Arc Ushers Club

Mr TIlton served III World
War II as a member of the 98th
Bomber Group, the Pyraml
dlCrs

He IS survived by hiS Wife,
Arlene Tilton, four daughters,
Lisa CaIOla, Sandy Bowler,
MIchele Doty and JIll Silver
man, and four grandchtldren

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
III Grosse Pomte Woods

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to Cottage HospItal
Hospice or to the Grosse Pomte
Woods LIOns Club

Stanley Allan
Johnston

Services wtll be held at 10
a m today, Thursday, Jan 20,
at the A H. Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Woods
for Stanley Allan Johnston, 71,
of Grosse Pomte Farms, who
dIed Monday, Jan 17, 1994, at
hiS home

MJ Johubton worked at Na-
tIOnal Wholesale Drugs He
served m the US Army durmg
World War II

He IS survived by hIS Wife,
Beverly Ann, a daughter, Gall
Mancinelli; a son, Denms, and
SIXgrandchtldren

Interment IS at Roseland
Park Cemetery In Berkley

Memorial contrIbutIOns may
be made to Hospice of South-
eastern MIchigan.

Myra K. Halsig
Services were held Sunday,

Jan 16, at the Chas Verhey-
den Inc Funeral Home In

Grosse Pointe Park for Myra K
Halslg, 69, who moo Thursday,
Jan 13, 1994, at her home m
Grosse Pomte Park.

She was a devoted teacher of
the art of ballet and the science
of movement.

She attended ballet and gym
classes at the age of 3 at De-
troit Turners She later stumed
at the Armond School of Dance
m DetrOit and Stone and Ca-
marOD m Chlcago.

MISS Halsig danced profes
slOnally WIth the ClVlC Llght
Opera of MIchIgan.

She later taught ballet for
children and adults at Detr01t
Turners for 20 years and also
at the Grosse Pointe Neighbor-
hood Club smce the late 1960s
There she choreographed and
taught "Dance Movement," a
form of exercise for women.

Miss Halsig IS survwed by
two SIsters, Betty Fuchs and
Gretchen Halsig

Mary Ann (Stark)
Stamman

George Koloveas
SerVIce" were held Thursday,

Jan 13, at AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church III St Clair
Shores for George Koloveas, 75,
of Grosse POinte Farms, who
died Tuesday, Jan 11, 1994, at
St John Hospital m DetrOlt

BlJrn In Greece, Mr Koloveas
was the former co owner of the
New Hella,; Restaurant In
Greektown m DehOlt

He was a member of Ahepa,
a Greek serVIle club, and Mam,
a Greek phllanthtoplc OIgamza
hon

Mr Koloveas IS survIVed by
hIS Wife, Koula Koutahdes, a
daughtel, Angela Kallapure, a I

grandchild; and two sisters
Arrangements were made by

the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Gros<,cPomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Kidney Founda
tIon of Michigan

Private servIces were held for
Mary Ann Stamman, 76, of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, who died
Saturday, Jan 15, 1994, at Bon
Secours HospItal m the CIty of
Grosse POInte

Born m DetrOIt, Mrs Starn
man graduated from Grosse
Pomte High School m 1935 and
was a real estate agent for HIg-
bIe Maxon for 32 years

She was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Women's Club

Mrs Stamman IS survived by
her husband, Edward W SLam
man; a daughter, Nancy S
Lmtner, a son, James E. Starn
man, and two grandchildren

Interment IS at Woodmere
Cemetery m DetrOIt.

In heu of flowers, memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the First Church of ChnstIan
SCIentists, 282 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MIch.
48236

George J. Tilton Jr.
ServIces were held Wednes-

day, Jan 19, at St Joan of Arc
Cathohc Church m St. Clair
Shores for Crtorge J TIlton Jr ,
71, of Grosse Pomte Woods,
who dled Sunday, Jan 2, 1994,
at hlS reSIdence
- Born In DetrOIt, Mr. Tilton
was an electnclan at U S Rub.
ber-Umroyal after attendmg
Lawrence Instltute of Technol-
ogy

He was a past preSident of
the Grosse Pointe Woods LIOns
Club, a Me member of the
V F W Post 995 Alger-Hoffman

great.grandchildren He was
predeceased by his wife, Louise
Pike; a daughter, Sheryl VIr.
glnla; a grandchild, Howard
Scott Patterson; two Sisters,
Hyacmthe Baker and Ahce
Gaunt, and five brothers, WII.
ham, R Glen, Edward, Andrew
and Standley Scott

A memorIal service WI)) be
held at 11 a m FrIday, Jan 21,
at the Umted Church of ChrIst
In Southbury A pnvate bUllal
service Will be held on Satur
day, Jan 22, In Bronxville

In heu of flowers, memona!
contrIbutlOns may be made to
the Umted Church of ChrIst
Memonal Fund, POBox 443,
Southbury, Conn. 06488

Joan C. Schucker
A funeral Mass was said

Thursday, Jan 13, at Our Lady
Star of the Sea Cathohc
Church m Grosse POinte Wood.<,
for Joan C Schucker, 66, of
Grosse POinte Shores, who died
Monday, Jan. 10, 1994, at St
John Hospital In DetrOIt

Born In PhIladelphia, Mrs
&hurker wus a mcmbu uf th~
Our Lady Star of the Sea Ro
sary Alter SocIety, a foundIng
member of the DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts and a volunteer at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

She enjoyed playmg golf
Mrs. Schucker IS survIved by

a daughter, Susan; a son, Ste.
phen, two grandchllm en, five
Sisters, and a brother. She was
predeceased by her husband,
Roy Schucker

Arrangements were made by
the A.H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods

The Grosse Pomte Semor Memonal contnbutions may
Men's Club will meet at the be made to the Michigan Can.
Grosse Pointe War MemOrIal, cer FoundatIOn

32 La k e. Pauline Sebastianshore, at 11
a . m . ,on ServIces were held Monday,
Tuesday, Jan 17, at the Chas Verhey.
Jan. 25 den Inc. Funeral Home In

The Grosse Pointe Park for Pauline
s pea k e r Sebastian, 85, of Grosse Pointe

will be Dr. Park who dIed Wednesday,
Frank Mc- Jan '12, 1994, at the Nightin-
DeVItt, vice gale Nursmg Home-North in
pre sid e n t Sterhng HeIghts
and corpo- Born In DetrOIt, MISS Sebas-
rate medical McDevitt tIan was an office manager at
drrector of Blue Cross and Blue Federal-Mogul Corp
Shield of Mlchlgan His toPlC She el1,]oyedcake decoratmg,
WIll be "Health Care Refo~: decoupage and sewing .
'I'll(>Shnpc of Thlngs to Come. ;_~e 1~I~two SIS'-

The presenter Will be BJlf ' rs, Mary Eschbach and
Hurley ~ aine Sebastian; and a

Fnday, Jan 21, is the ~n. brother, WJlham. She was pre-
nual Windsor Raceway Nlte deceased by two SIsters, Ga-
Members who have made reser. brIella Hale and Helene Mc-
vations will meet at the Grosse Innis, and two brothers, George
Pointe Farms PIer and board and John
buses whlch will leave Interment is at Mount Ohvet
promptly at 5 p.m. Cemetery In Detroit.

~
t

Our program allows you to refinance your current mortgage for only

REFINANCE NOW!

99~HEAD

GROSSE POINTE'S
LARGEST PRODUCER
OF FREStl
SQUEEZED ORANGE

JUICE $299 1/2
Gal.

FRESH TENDER BUNCH
MUSHROOMS CARROTS

'-~ 59'
~ I $} 3L~ .~~ BUNCHl'f-~ ~ . "'''~''''':'

( ........ ,~

.~
FACIAL TISSUE

2/$350

+030 Free

Iff/i,W~(mr_~~illJ;~~
INDIAN RIVER
GRAPEFRUIT

3/99~

250 ct.

Rl@T
ON THE CAMPUS

FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD Janua 20th. Jlnua 26th

FRESH WHOLE FRYING LEAN SMOKED

CHOICE LEAN CIIICKEN LEGS CE~~~c~ICES

LAMB $795 ~';.' No Backs Alt, I ~"'":_..._ $298

S LB:;" '~, '" 69'" '~R1 LB.$ 98 LB CUOP . '~. '~~~~~
LET US DE~'VER YOUR GROCERIES RIGHT TO YOUR KITCHEN I,. II fRENCHSII v-a TOMATO. CLASSIC

•
' I'; SDERBET Vegetable I , I SOUP --=- YELLOW

2 Quarts ~~ Juice ¥ 6 Cans ~ MUSTARD.
@ ~I 6 Pack I 66~

$3
00

• !Varieties 11:=_ 2r400 I,••~~~~: ••I $300 ~
or 1.88 ea ~~ ERS GOLD MEDAL

fRANCO.AMERICAN BOOKBIND ~< FLOUR

SPAGIIEITIO'S or LOBIBSSQTEUER ~j 99'",~~ SPAGflETII ., 'I'fjj 4 Cans $ 00 _
,.. >. $200 2/$500

2 Cans 3 5# Bags

--=' BOUNTY STOUFfERS MEGA LEAN CUISINE SALE ~~go~~2~~~B1AN

I JUMBO ~e<lncJ sine- ZOCCHINIlJ.SAONA CHICKEN m I COFFEE. TOWELS - ~ Snm:OCAB5AGE sr,o \\("IEI.TBAlLS

I ~ White or :"~7f7-"i-'~ "'- ~i~~~HCH ~~~J~I'l~AGNA $1 00 Off
K~ J Designer ~- 'J MEATlJ,SAGrIA lliRm ME C
~ ~ ....'\le \ - BROCCOU~CH POT 4 • Per an
' White 79, Roll --, --- 2/$ 00 Reg or Decaf

SNO-WHITE
CAUILIFLOWER

£QIIH~(lll~I'(,
l{~D1Q:

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ -
M"",b",fOIC

$50000*
With rates so low, don't miss this golden opportunity to save!

Call Today • (313) 882-6400

18720 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
Monday - Thursday 9 AM-S PM; Friday 9 AM-6 PM

ma lw rrf"noo'''r Rolp, '"hJPn \ ,rlnngr In<pt! fin 1'i i (\[
'$~()() mclunel IN'S 10 prorels ann close ~ fKHIIRonArf YI III' fillr rnollg,gp ",bl! ,I [i Ill< rr I'" orrl "'" lion 0 n ",,4( ~$100000 rnnrlgagf> no fXlll1l' w,'h a (,81 YoAP I'" il)
<I,h/eel 10 rhilngf' ror flO% 10ilo 10 value

-: iJl' ,. .-.....-. _ ........... -. ......... __ ~ _ ......... 1ft ro -

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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CL'y or H.rp<' Woods
MI(..kcy D Too&. Clly crerk

who el1Joyed spending time
With hiS family. Known for hIS
mtegnty, gentle SPlrlt and kmd
diSpOSItIOn, he was always
ready to lend a helpmg hand to
others

"My gz"mdfather was one m
a lmlhon," Said hIS grand-
daughter, Andrea J Fen ara
"He was our mspIration, men
tOI', model and above all, our
best frIend We wiII all miss
hIm dearly"

Mr Stefan! IS sUl'vlved by
four daughters. Joan Ferrara,
Mary Lou Stancco. Judith Sa-
bles and Jean Gryzenla, a son,
Andrew Stefani, 20 grandchil
illen, and 19 great grandchII
men He was predeceased by
hiS Wife, Rose M Stefan!

Interment IS at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery m DetrOit

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to St Bonaventure
Monastery, 1740 Mount Elliott,
Detro.t, MICh 48207

CIty of ~ttrp.er ~{l{l~S MichIgan
CIty Clerk's Office

Wayne County, MichIgan

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE

Andrew Earl Stefani

NOTICE IS IlEREBY OIVE"l'NI,.1I , .. [.I<nll of \h' Cay of Harp" """"'" who mt<t \h. (ollow,nK qoal,flC'
lions by February 14 Jm shall be C'nlllled W be rcgLstcfed as an elector In !.he precinct In which he Of she rtsldes
for the Special ElecHon sd«!ule<t for March 15. 1994

• Shall be II en lun of lhC' Unaed St:l16,
• Shall be II least J 8 years of Ige
.. Stoodl be a rtsultnt or lhlS S12lte
• Sha II be • 'eSJdenl of HlIIrptt \\bods (or III Icast 30 da, s..

InUrtslN and Quahfil!'d persons may make appJlcatlon !o htcome: a cSl51erw VOler allhe: Cll,y Cle-rk.s Offsce.
Mon~y lhrou.t:h FrJday belween the hours or8 30 A M 10 SOUP M ~(any Mlchtgan Secrd8ry or S!lle OlT"lCe
The fasl day 10 fegl5.ter r~'Illhc Maf\.h IS 19~. Spe'lall:r~lIon WI': ~ \iondlY February 14 1994 Ifynu are
unable to come allhe above Ilmrs, or ,r you :lfe I" OOt,lbl as. 10 1",1:'!lU1...... ~ >0Ul reglslrallon pJelSC' call 343 2,StO

G P N !The 0'00'<:1100 01120/94« OlmtN"""ed 01/l7m

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES
Irlerrredlale markdDwns may have been taken

A funeral Mass was saId
Wednesday, Jan 19, at St
Clare of Montefalco CatholIc
Chwch In Grosse Pomte Palk
fOl' Andrew Earl Stefam, 88, a
retIred attorney, who dIed
Wednesday. Jan 12, 1994, at
Naples Commumty HospItal m
FlOrIda

A native DetrOlteI and long.
tm1e reSident of Glosse Pomte,
MI StefanI hved at the Whit-
tleI' Towers after hIS retIrement
,md mamtamed a wmter reSI
dence m Naples

Mr Stefani pi achced law lor
ao years, speclahzmg m real
e"tate, family estate and pro
batl' WOl k He graduated from
the Detlolt College of Law 10

1960
He enjoyed hvmg by the wa

tel, WIth boatmg and fishmg
bemg hiS faVOrite pastImes He
was a membel of the Elks and
the San Francesco CatholIc
Church In Mount Clemens

Mr Stefam was a devoted
and lovmg father and husband

But hurry, quantities are limited,

OUR
FAMOUS
SEMIANNUAL

SALE

NOW SAVE
50.60~
Come in now, and save even more

on our collection of fall and winter classic clothing

and accessories in misses and petite sizes.

JUST GOT BETTER

VeIheyden Inc Funelal Home
111 Grosse Pomte Park for Geor-
gJene P Green, 81, of DehOlt,
who died Tuesday, Jan 11,
1994, at the GeorgIan East
NurSing Home m St Clair
Shores.

Born In DetrOit, MIs Green
was a fmmer reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Falms

She IS surVived by two
gJandchIlmen and one gJ'eat
gJ'andchIld She was pi ede-
ceased by her husband, Tom S ,
and a son, Tom S Jr

Born 111 Toledo, Mrs Garnett
was a former reSIdent of Glosse
POinte Park

She IS surVived by her hus
band, Wilham, three daughtel s,
Roxanne Traylor, Jacqueline
Fox and Cheryl Orban; seven
gI andchzldren, one great.
grandchIld, two Sisters, Ahcla
Keffel and Roseanne Bochatyn,
and her mothel', Rose Enloe

Interment IS at ResUlTectlOn
Cemetery III Clmton TownshIp

Georgiene P. Green
A memonal servICe was held

Satw'day, Jan 15, at the Chas

WINTER SEASON SPECIAL
Expires 2.1-94

Five of ..I Kind Beals a Full House

CHEM-DRY of LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
• No stIcky reSIdue

• Economical
• Most carpets dry in 60 minutes

• No steam or shampoo
}.800-404.0023

775.7651
IndIVidually Owned and Operated

Eugene, two daughters, Wm
mfred Camacho and Audrey
TImms, and two sons, Eugene
and Gary

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Velheyden Inc Fu
neral Home 111 Grosse Pomte
Park

Marlene M. Garnett
SerVIces were held Saturday,

Jan 15, at the A H Peters Fu-
neral Home In WaITen for Mal-
lene M GaIT!ett, 62, of WaITen,
who dIed Tuesday, Jan 11,
1994, at Bon Secours Hospital
III the City of Grosse Pomte

The front page of the Grosse Pointe News on March 15, 1945, featured five of Lily Marsack's
sons, who were serving in World War II at the time.

Ifyou're
fac' 81]

we end
you take one

more test.

Lily Marsack
SC!\ llC~ 1\ell' held Tlllll sday,

,bn 13, at 8t Paul Catholic
ChlllCh III Glo"se Pomte Farms
1m LIh :\Lll "ack, 94. of GIOSse
POlllte Woods \\ho died Sun-
dal Jan 9 1994. at hel home

BOl n In Gt osse Pomte
i,,, Ill", ~1l" ~ldl "d\.k Wd::. the
fil.,t patIent ever at Cottage
HospItal, ha\ mg been admitted
111 Februan 1919 for Influenza

She married Eugene Mal
sach when she was 16 and de
\ oted her life to mothermg her
family of 14 children

On' March 15, 1945, five of
hel son~ who were servmg m
WoJld War II at the time, were
plctUled on the front of the
Glo"se Pomte News,

\\ hen her 80th birthday
came In 1979, Mrs Marsack
deCided to have a pmty for
tho~e she loved. She rented a
hall, hired a band, catered food
and illmks and mVlted every
one who she SaId, "she expected
\\ ould come to her funeral"

l\Il s Marsack IS survived by
row daughters, Wanda Meyer,
June Smith, Maxme Roth and
Carol Jolgren; SIX sons, Leon
ard Wan-en, Milton, DaVId,
Sherman and Allen, 51 grand
chIldren, 41 great grandchIl-
dren, and one great great-
grandchild She was
predeceased by her husband,

.
!
!
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And visit Talbots Kids for great saVings on fall and winter clothing
for boys and girls. sizes 4-14.

--- - -----------------------

Talbots Kids at Somerset Collection
(next to Talbots and Talbots Petlles) Tel 649 9310

You'll also enloy great savings at our Talbots Intimates store
at Somerset Collection (strept level below Talbots)

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Thursday January 20 until 9 pm
Our mall locations will keep regular hours.

Ann Arbor, 514 East Washlnglon Street Tel 994 8686

Grosse Pointe, 17015 Kercheval Street Tel 884 5595 • Livonia, Laurel ParK Place Tel 462 9420

Somerset Collection Talbots and Talbots Petites Troy Tel 649 9300

l'welve Oaks Mall. Novi Tel 349 6500

lf~ ou'rf' gomg to have sur- QUESTION: free brochure tellmg you about
grl). m most cases~ou\'e al- Laser instruments can be all the benefits oflaser surgery
l('d.d~ been through a number used in a \\1de variety of at the St ,John Laser Center
oftrsts Well, ~ou owe It to your- surgical applications, At your con'>ultatlOn, an
self to take one more mdependent phySICian wll! dlS-

Thl.', test doesn't reqUIre including: cuss your medlCal problem WIth
am s(anmng or screemng

A. General Surgery,
you, and help deCIde if laser

TIwre',; no blood m\ olved. And 'iurgery might be nght fOJvou
\Ou'll 'lee the results nght awa~ Ophthalmologv, Ear, lfthlS test has \OU thmkmg,

lou'll fmd out that laser Nose & Throat. Gall the St ,Jolm La.'iPI l'rntel of
lI\<,lruments are hemg used ,;ur Southeast
glLlll,\ In more al ea.'>of medical B. Gastroenterology. ~hchlgan
jll<lC Uu' than \OU ma~ thmk to find out
\nd the lL'ie oflaseNcan result Pla.'itic Surg€l1, Oral- more. Bt>-
Il1"Ul'gen \\1th Ip"" pam, Ie"''' Maxillofacial Surgery, cau"ewhat
ll}..pllhood ofbloon tran"fU"lOn'i vou don't knm\
rind a qUl(hrr, ea."wI r('('o,el1 C. :\'eurosurgery. l'rology, mIght help )1('al~ou

'r To lram more about "urgeli Pulmonal'~ffhoraCIC,~ 1-800-962-7777,
I\llh \'\.<,e1'>,ask~oUl noctOl, ann

call thr 5t ,John D. G~7H'( olog\',Orthopedic",~~ La'if'l' (enter of St.r~ I..a.<,erCenter of
'" Soutlwa."t :.tlC hIgan John <

~thea ...1 Mlchij!an- to hegln arrange- E. All of thE'ahme,
~ ment" for a HC>'<p'lal and.. \Ied,ca) C..nl£>1"'i

~
( on"ultatlOn F. ~one of the ahove,
lrlU'lI recelH' a tnMhtrnrd \ledl( 1m~~-..~

',H,oqr. dIn to nv '3 :H3MSNV 11'111 1.-.,1 r{ II 1" f \ n n I

1
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FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

I

"i'~ \

DANISH BLUE $5.59 lb.
MEDIUM SHARP TILLAMOOK $3.59 lb.

VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl

18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392v~gE Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver! V~gE
MARKET Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect January 20, 21 & 22 MARKET

SUPER BOVVL PARTV TRAV A AILABLE - ORDER YOURS NOVV

t t UAR-VEST LEAN BONELESS $245· $100~r:., FRES" ST~~ING BEEF lb.

•'<;~ ~LL COFFEE PRODUCE ~ BONELESS $428n'.--'1 C20p~CKPR$ODUCTS THE ONLY ACID FREE ORANCE .JUICE IN THE CROSSE POINTES .~ PORK TENDERLOIN lb.

... ... ... CANS 26D~P FRESH SQUEE~ED '. lOA HORMEL BONELESS IICURE81" $ 49
- + ORANCE JUICE " $2.58 1/2 CAL. • .~ , HALF HAMS 3-

~ PEPSI PRODUCTS CRISP lb.

~I~ 12 PACK $269 CUCUMBERS 4 FOR 9Se BREADE D $269~I~) CANS +DEP TEXASCREEN PORK CUTLETS IbCABBACE 18~ LB. .

•

~~""%~ 7-UP PRODUCTS AUNT MIDS ,., VILLACiE'S HOMEMADE~l::CK$:269 CELERY HEARTS 78, PIlG. , SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK $179+DEP CALIFORNIA $ ~*HOTTEST ITALIAN or
MOOSEHEAD RADICCHIO LEnUCE..................................... 1.58 LB. --i!Il&l8-MILD CERMAN STYLES lb.

BEER IMPORTED ~~ OUR OWN $
;4 pac~~ottles BELCUIM ENDiVE............................................. 1.58 LB. tC(;,! ~J(JV STUFFED 24912 +dep. LEAN CUISINE '.16 CHICKEN BREAST lb.

ZucchinI lasagna fish Divan S80 Chicken •

MR & MRS T Stuffed Cabbage FiShFlorentine Orlent3IBeeF 0 HOT FOOD CASE $4
69•• Beet & sean Encllanaaa seer cannelloni cntcken & vegetables IN UR

Chicken Enchancla ChIcken parmigiana Claled Chicken •BLOODY MARY MIX '" LasagnaW/Meat Herb Chicken Chicken A LOr.lOge n C CKEN TENDERSBroccoli & Cheddar Potato FIest3Chlcken Chicken Mar;a13 EADED HI Ib
Chicken Fettudnl saliSbUrySteak ChICkenCacciatore •

Regular, $159 ~~~j(~~tt~l:/Meatballs ~~~~~:~I~~en~~;'6~~r,:,m.. USDA CHOICE BONELESS $399RI h & S I T\Jr1CevPie Honev Mustard Chicken Chlden italiano
C p cy ClassicCheese usagna Meatloaf/Mac & Cheese Chldcen Peanut '

SAVE $1.40 32 oz. YOUR Chicken EnclllJallaSulla OVenBakedChicken POt Roast , .. TOP SIRLOIN STEAK lb.

AVALON CHOICE:2 FOR $4°0 'eO ~ J:i'AFOOD
SPRINC WATER 69~ SEALTEST EDV'S CRAND COURMET - "~ ~---,J4~~~.:-f~S" SL'
The Healthy Choice 1.5 liter Q' ~ 1/2% MILK ICE CREAM - "'"~¥>c< .~\.~ 'FROM FOLEY FlSU COMPANY Off

CLEN ELLEN $'179 I I ~ I All Flavors$~39 '/~~'?~.w,.~~ TUE DOCKS OF NEW BEDfORDga. ....... ~ 1/2 gallon ~ _ ~ ....''WInery Of the Year '92" . . '. :'if.-

Chardonnay. $.59 NANCY'S YOUR CHOICE OREO $199 . .
~~~':'s~~';:.lIGt....,r#r .,.- FRENCH B~KED.,QUICHi • Regular. FRESH I

White Z1nfande' a«$S" 99 ' 6 oz.' $"6~ " . ~g~:'eStUff SALMON FILLETS ..••.•••...•.•.•.•.••.••.•.••....•. $5.9S LB
sauvlgnon Blanc. Frozen Section • FRESH

GammayBeaujolals 1.5LIter TABATCHNICK III II SUNNY DELICHT SKATE WJNGS•••.••.••••.•••....••.••.••..•.•••••.•.• $2.9S LB

FROZEN SOUP ~CITRUS PUNCH FRESHFARM RAISED
~;~: bags gg4t . CalifOrnIa Style COLDEN TROUT FROM IDAHO ..•..••••••.•.. $4.9S LB.

. ~.,.-.,..,. 64 oz. $129 FRESH. FROZEN
EACLE BRAND YOUR CHOICE BREADED SCROD pkg. Of 2 •..••..•....•••.• $3.58 EACH

IPRETZELS BREMNER FRESH~FROZENCLEANED& DEVEINED
."~, Bavarian, 79' soUP CRACKERS MEDIUM SHRIMP 26 ..30 ct ~ $9.90 LB

~' :~~' Mini, 79ft 12 oz. bag 3 POUND BAC •....••.•....••..••...•.••.......••••..•. $26.40
YOUR CHOICE 10 oz. bag

HOSTESS PILLSBURY ..McCiLYNN SLICED TO'"
MULTI-PACK MINI MUFFINS ORDER

MOET & CHANDON Twinkles $ • Buy 1 Package MIl:y
Frances Finest Champagne cupcakes 189. I ' cet 1 Package AT TIlE FAl'lLLi

YOUR CHOICE bOx FREE 12 ct.
White star & $1999 Kid' Favorite! pkg.
Deml See BORDEN'S SUCAR.FREE
250th Anniversary aJ:'( .-s' 2% MILK FUDCiEC'(CLE or CREAMCYCLE BOAR'S HEAD
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Opinion
Engler claim
of big tax cut
is Ideceiving'

Gov John Engler, who has sought
to identIfy hImself as the educa-
tIon governor, now IS clmming

that hIs proposed school financmg plan
that faces a statewIde referendum March
15 would amount to a $1 bIllIon tax cut.

In addItIOn, state budget analysts
claimed late last week that newly revised
revenue estImates for the same plan are
$386 nlllhon hIgher than antIcIpated

That forecast prompted pl'edlChons that
Engler will seek to cut the proposed 2
percent tax on real estate sales under the
ballot plan to 1 percent, the same as on
the fallback proposal

Both of the predIctIOns and the cut m
the real estate tax would sweeten the
sales tax boost package that the governor
prefers but IS sImilar to other sales tax
Increases rejected In statewIde referenda
m recent years

Howeve'r, hIS "SPin" on the proposed 2
cent sales tax hIke and other taxes that
would be Imposed by the ballot plan runs
counter to the 't:IJlcL uf other observers

who see both proposed plans as l'evenue
neutral m comparison wIth present fi-
nancing

In announcmg his own school program,
the governor also had appealed for Im-
provement of quality but some of the sup-
posed Improvements in the recently en-
acted state legislation read like
lImItations on what IS to be taught.

For example, the new core curnculum
to be developed is limIted to eIght re-
qUll'ed fields of study - math, SCience,
readmg, hIstory, geography, economICS,
Amel'lcan government and wrIting - and
omIts mUSIC,art, health, physical educa-
tIon and other subjects that could be m-
cluded

That portIon of the law and the follow-
mg CurIOUScomment about It repOlwdly
were added at the demand of conservative
Repubhcans m the Legislature:

"The State BOill.dmodel core academiC
cUn'lCulum shall not inrlude <lthtudes, be
hefs, or value systems that are not essen-

tIal in the legal, economIC and SOCIal
structure of our SOCIetyand to the per-
sonal and SOCIalresponslblhty of citIzens
of our SOCIety."

But how are the pItfalls In certam polIt-
Ical, SOCIaland even economIC belIefs to
be exposed if the core academic CWTICU-

c lum IS narrowly mterpreted by the state
I, Board of Education, whIch WIll draft It, or
II by the schools that offer It?
q Among those disputmg Engler's claIm
, of a $1 billIon tax saving was the Senate
t Fiscal Agency, run by the GOP state Sen-

ate, whIch said adoptIOn of eIther plan m
the March 15 referendum wIll be a
"wash," meanmg no gain or loss ovelall
for taxpayel-s

The Pubhc Sector Consultants III Lan-
SIng, an mdependent non-partIsan orgam
zatIOn, agrees with that assessment.

It also takes Issue wlth the governor's
claIm that the savmg would occur be-
cause the propert) ta;. \HiS abohsheJ a::.
of Jan 1 and the sales tax and other Ill-

creases would not occur untIl May 1, or
foW' months later

Robert Kleine, a senior economIst for
the Lansing firm, told the DetroIt News
that usmg the calendar year is "a little
decelVmg" because "it doesn't give a
clear picture of the longer term, when
thIS proposal Isn't a tax cut at all, It'S
revenue neutral"

In fact, the governor admItted as much
when he conceded that it WIll be a one-
time savmg that WIll not occur agam
even m 1995

Most people who have analyzed the two
plans also have contended that the adop-
tion of either one on March 15 will
amount to a tax ShIft.

Because that doesn't fit the governor's
preference to clarm a bIg tax cut, he ap-
parently wIll fw-ther "massage the num-
bers" m an effort to sell to the voters his
pItch that It amounts to a $1 bilhon tax
cut.

True, hIS 1990 campaign called for a
cut m property taxes, whIch is what he
got, but he wants to claIm a $1 bIllIon
overall tax cut, perhaps to Improve hIS
hopes for re-electIOn - and also perhaps
to foster hIS chances at the GOP presiden-
t.IaI nommatlOn 111 1996.

We hope these estImates are not fall'
samples of the kmd of campaIgn that En-
gler IS gomg to run until March 15 on
behdlf of the sales tax boost and the rest
of the package he wants.
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Grosse Pointe News

Partying with the president

How 2 school questions differ

Wooing the press, the waspIsh that they wouldn't sell their souls for a
Maureen Dowd reports in the mess of pottage and a free drmk.
New York Times magazme, IS a That's stIll the general VIew, although

presidential exercise "roughly akm to Doud explaIns why presidents keep on
plcknickmg WIth a tiger; you might enJoy entertammg the cranky news media:
the meal, but the tiger always eats last." "Once a reporter: has met someone and

ThIS year the ClIntons' holIday recep- lIked hIm, it IShard to treat hIm WIth the
tion for the news media apparently fol- same chmcal dIspassion From afar, Bill
lowed the tradItion, but somethmg new Chnton can still seem slick and Hillary
was added Each guest was given a shp Clinton cold; but that night they came
telhng him or her when to report for a across as warm and lIkable."
picture With the preSIdent and the first For JournalIsts, It IS always a problem
lady. to cover offiCIals you have come to know

With le3s attentIOn In earher adminIS- WIth the same detachment you seek In
trations, the press corps suffered from a covermg those you don't know
kind of splIt personalIty. enJoymg the It's a problem In Grosse POinte Just as
preSIdentIal attentIOn and yet snarlIng It IS m Washmgton

A 5th Detroit vote on casinos?

, .. 15 veRY
Cl...QQPY- ..

I SEE.
~VERs
HOU>I~
"mEtR

HEADS ...

Gleaners currently dls-
tnbutes more than 1 mil-
bon pounds of food a
month to southeast M1Chi-
gan soup kItchens, home-
less shelters, church pan-
tnes and other feedmg
agenCIes The food from the
"Buy a Case of Food" pro-
gram IS usually placed In
food baskets or boxes by
emergency food prOVIders
and gwen to those strug-
glIng to put food on their
tables

Please extend our gratI-
tude to your readers for
theIr contInued generosity
and commitment In help
mg Gleaners prOVIdefood
for needy chIldren, low m-
come mothers, workmg
poor households, and others
In need

Gene Gonya
President,

Gleaners Community
Food Bank

Gleaners
says thanks
To the Editor:

We wanted to drop you a
short note to thank you
and your readers for help-
mg Gleaners CommunIty
Food Bank this past hob-
day season. Grosse Pomters
generously donated
$1,31244 for food for the
needy through the "Buy a
Case of Food" public ser-
vice advertIsements which
you pnnted In your Decem-
ber editions

approval of the governor
and the Michigan AsSOCia-
tion of School Boards. It
has been workIng well m
selected dIstricts In Minne-
sota. It's praIsed In BaltI-
more, Md., where It con-
trols most public schools
Why shouldn't our school
board start a prIvatIzation
study? What we're domg
now IS saVIng no one any
money Maybe prIvatIza-
tIOnmight.

Our Grosse Pomte school
plant represents milhons of
dollars But It goes unused
three months of the year
Do you know of any bUSI-
ness, mdustry or other
multi mIlhon dollar orgam-
zatlOn that Just shuts down
for 25 percent of the tIme,
year after year?

Full-year school opera
tlOn is successfully at work
In Florida, Cahforma and
other states The summer
layoff IS a remnant of an
agranan past, WIththe nb-
bon farms of Grosse Pomte
Farmers needed the kIds
for tIllmg and harvestmg
chores Each new chIld was
an economIc asset Thus
famliJes of eIght or 10
children were common

But we're stIli closmg
our schools all summer, as
If the kIds had to hurry
home and get the haym'
done

Let's do some ongmal
thinking on Improved
<>ehoolsand lower costs

Joseph P. Wright
Grossf' Pointe Farms

Letters
Original
thought called
for in schools
To the Editor:

That educatIOnal dust
cloud sWIrlmg around the
CapItol dome m LanSIng
contaInS the viscera of two
school finance plans One IS
called the "statutory plan,"
the other the "ballot plan"

NeIther promIses one
cent of savmgs for taxpay-
ers of our Grosse POInte
school dIstrIct. In fact,
we're destined for a tax m-
crease That's on the word
of local state Rep WIlham
R Bryant Jr About this
dIsmal prospect, Bryant
saId, "If enough people
were upset about It, they
could remove the people
who leVIed the (local prop
erty) tax - namely the
schoolboard "

It's no pleasure to keep
hlttmg on the schoolboard~
but the fact IS we have no
one else to hit on the way
our school governance IS
set up Whenever I attend
a school board meetmg, I
come away SIngularly un
Impressed I sense a total
lack of ongInal though~, a
total lack of ongInal crea
tIve Ideas, any effOlt to
break WIth the past and to
at least open for dISCUSSIon
a new way, or way'l, to go

We've been readIng
about the trend toward pn
vatIzatlOn In school opera
tIons The exploratIOn of
pl'Ivat17atlOn hac; drawn

I DON'TWANT 10 KNOW ABoUT My LOVe LIFE, I'DoN'r
WANT TO KNOW IF I'LL WINIHe LOTTER.Y...
I WANT TO KNOW HQ..W OUR

GroSSE. R::>\NTE SCHOOLS WILL 6E
FINANCED tN 1He FUTURE.'

• Under the statutory plan, districts
can elect to have library mIllage excluded
from operating revenues and can continue
to levy lIbrary mills and seek voter ap-
proval of an increase

• But under the ballot plan, districts
can exclude library millage from operat-
Ing revenues but cannot levy lIbrary
mills beyond their current authorization.

• Under the ballot plan, school boards
would be permitted to lssue bonds for re-
modeling, Improving, furnishing, refur-
mshlllg, equippihg or re-equipping exist~
mg buildmgs only if the improvements
are pilli of "complete renovatIOn."

• Under the statutory plan, boards
would retain the nght to lssue such bonds
as needed.

• Under the ballot plan, assessment in-
creases would be capped at 5 percent or
the rate of inflation, whichever is less,
unless the property IS transfen'ed. The
statutory plan imposes no assessment
cap.

• Under the ballot plan, a 2 percent
real estate transfer tax would be Imposed
Jan 1, 1995, while under the statutory
plan a 1 percent tax would be levied for
the same purpose

And these, we emphasIZe, are only
some highlights of the two plans the pub-
lIc will choose from March 15.

In fact, It's almost a month after pas-
sage of the legislatlOn on Christmas Eve,
but nelther the Grosse Pointe school peo-
ple nor the publIc knows exactly how it
WIll affect the local school dIstrict

What a mess!

K QUIck, semor pastor of Metropohtan
Umted MethodIst Church m DetrOIt, a
veteran foe of caSInOgamblmg

The gamblmg promoters stIll need the
approval of Gov John Engler and per-
haps Mayol DennIS Archer, both of whom
have exprei'J'led oppOSItIOnto the Greek-
town proposal

All m all, III VJeWof the SOCIal and
other costs to commumtIes, we stIlI thmk
gamblmg IS a poor mvestment for any
communIty, whether It'S DetrOIt or even
Wmdsor

One of the major differences be-
tween the statutory and ballot
school plans to be voted on March

15 IS that it will be eaSIer to amend the
statutory plan than the ballot plan.

The statutory (backup) plan would go
mto effect only If the state voters rejected
the 2-eent sales tax and other revisions in
the ballot plan in the referendum.

But the statutory plan could be revised
by the Legislature while the ballot plan
could be revised only by a constltutional
amendment, except In cases ih which the
law specIfically permIts reVISIOns by a
three-fourths vote of the Legislature.

As for taxes on Grosse Pointers, several
other important factors WIll not be known
untIl later in the year.

One IS the outcome of the referendum
that will determine whether the statutory
or the ballot plan will be approved

Another is the outcome of the bargain-
ing over the Grosse Pointe teachers' con-
tract renewal which is still under way
and which WIll affect local mIll ages for at
least one year

And third is the extent to which reve-
nues will be affected by the exemption of
homestead property under the statutory
plan imposing a 12-mill state property
levy on non-homestead property and the
ballot plan offering the same exemption
on the 18-mill levy of local taxes on non-
homestead property.

Other major choices (m addItion to
those involvmg the proposed increases in
the sales tax, the income tax, tobacco
taxes and other changes already widely
reported) include the following:

DespIte four prevIOUS DetrOIt votes
against casmo gambhng, DetrOIt
Clty CounCIlman Gil HIll has

started a petition drive to put a proposed
IndIan-run Greektown casmo on the Aug
2 primary ballot.

The petitIOn campaIgn was HIll's re-
sponse to the comment by CouncIl PreSI-
dent Maryann Mahaffey that he lacked
the council votes to put the Issue on the
ballot, as he had sought to do

The petitIOn drive WIll face oppOSitIOn
from the public, too. A strong campalgll
has been promIsed by the Rev William

1
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ULS has
jazz blowout

Umverslty LIggett School's
uppel ~ch()ol dance ensemble,
led by dance teacher Mary
Murphy, wlll present ULS'
fjr~t ever Jau Blowout at 8
pm SatUlday, Feb 5, In the
at t~ wmg studIO on the ULS
uppel ~chool campUb, 1045
Cook Road 111 Grosse Pomte
Wood~

The event a concert of hve
JU/l mU~1t and dance, wlll be
pIe~ented III d club hke atmo
~phel e, With Iefl ebhments and
coHee '>e1"Ved Guest vocalist
Ddnwlle Blanchard will be
lomed by the Hartlme Band,
whIch wtll plovlde mstrumen
tdl mUSH,

TIckets al e $5 each and WIll
be mazlabJe at the door The
publIc IS wekome to attend For
mOle mformatlOn, call ULS at
8844444

Schools

BON SECOURS
HOMF MEDICAL, INC

For the first time in the history of the seven'h- and
eighth-grade lunchtime flag football league at St. Clare
of Montefalco School, a fourth-place team has ralhed to
grab the championship. The team, led by eighth-grader
Matt McGrail. won only five games thiS season, but
managed to beat the first- and second-place teams on
the way to the playoffs. Other winning team members
are Chris Miotke. David Davis, Chris Fortunato John
Berschback. Forest Golson. David Kerwin and Tim and
Jason Wofford.

UPTO 20 % OFF
Stop by for a great deal on fine artworks

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

NEW YEAR'S SALE
Thru JANUARY 3i, 1994

of theIr mvolvement WIth stu-
dent government at South 0'-
Byrne IS a member of the Stu.
dent ASSOCiation and the
GeneratIOn of Promise pro-
gram SmIth is a student sena-
tor Both have an mterest m
natIOnal polItICS

Funding for the polIhcal ex
penence is being provided by
the Grosse Pomte South Stu-
dent ASSOCIatIonTo be eligible,
students must be a hIgh school
Jumor or senior, mamtam at
least a B average or rank m
the top 25 percent of theIr
class. obtain authonzatlOn from
the hIgh school principal and
be involved In school and com-
munityaffaIrs

In addition to speeches by
natIonally known figures, tours I l!l
of the Smlthsoman InstItution, ~ S @!

the CapItol, Arlmgton Ceme @ 0ur t~~~ t"r ~
tery, the Nahonal ArchIves and ~ ~
Ford's Theatre, students will ~ OJ t~c SC,,' @l
partiCIpate m dIscuSSIOns on a ~ ~
number of key Issues facmg to- ~ OPEN HOUSE ~
day's leaders ~ --------- m
Bishop Gallagher ~ Thursday, February 3 I

.~ 7-8:30
offers test ~ 467 Fairford o(,o~'"

Any eIghth-grade student III ~ Grosse Pointe Woods "4D~1''''~'
terested In attendmg Blshop ~ ~
Gallagher HIgh School m Har- ~~ • Preschool- 3'5, 4's, Kindergarten ~
per Woods for the 1994-95 roJ EI t g d 1 5 ~
school year IS mVIted to take ~. emen ary - ra es - ~
the placement test at 8 a m ~ • Expanded Middle School - grades 6, 7, and 8 ~
Saturday, Feb 5. ~ • Extended Day Services ~

A fee of $12 WIll be charged ~ ~
on the testing da'y Call 886- ~ 884-1 070 ~~F.!J
0855 to register' BIShop Gal- ~
lagher is located at 19360 Har- ~ A School to Place Your Faith In ~
per, north of Moross and 1-94 [!J r!rr:! ~ ~ ~ iml ~ ~ l!l

19869 Mack Avenue' Grosse Pointe Woods' 884-0100
(Next to The Cheesecake Shappe)

January HOUTS' Tuesday - Saturday 10 DO- 6 DO

Heather Smith

South seniors
visit Capitol

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School seniors Rachel O'Byrne
and Heather Smith WIll spend
February 12-19 partICIpating in
the PreSIdentIal Classroom pro-
gIam m Washington, DC

O'Byrne IS the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Cormac O'Byrne
of Grosse Pomte Park and
Smith IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael SmIth of
Grosse Pointe Farms. They
were selected by the South so-
CIal studies department to at
tend the learnmg laboratory
located ,n the natIOn's caplktl

The PreSidentIal Classroom
1S celebratmg Its 25th anmver
sary of bringing senior hIgh
school students to Washington
for an inside look at the AmerI-
can polItIcal system

The program is a non-partl
san, non-profit educational en-
deavor that dates back to the
Kennedy and Johnson adrmnis.
tratlOns An average of 300 stu-
dents from across the Umted
States and abroad partICIpate
in each of the mne weeks of the
program, which begms Jan 29
and ends June 25.

O'Byrne and SmIth were se-
lected to attend m recogmtlon

•• 'IIBnCOLOMBIAN SUPREMO$4 4~B

HAIR NUT CREAM DECAF$5 29tB

PEPSI
PRODUCTS
2 LITERS 99(/.

+ DEP
MELODY FARMS $219
2% MilK GAllON
LAND 0 LAKE BUITER
Salted $189
COTTAGE CHEESE 1 LB 1/41

Small, Large or Lite $16~4 oz

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles $5,55 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS LAGER
6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.75 + dep

STROWS Non Alcoholi~
6 Pack $3,99 + dep

SHARPS Non Alcoholic
6 Pack $3.99 + dep

STROWS 30 Pack Cans
Regular or Light ..... $12.59 + dep

CaU(o'!l2iaqJaita <::ShoffE
Purchase 2 Packages of Any Product
Gel 1 Pkg, of Fresh Egg Pasla F R E ElEI FOOD

GROUND $179TURKEY 95% Lean Ib

ITALIAN, POLISH, $189SMALL LINKS,
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE Jb

YOllr Choice

Jeff Bolton

CHOICE WHOLE $
N.Y STRIP LOINS 349

Ib12.14 Lb, Avg.

N.Y. STRIP
STEAKS

COUNTRY
PORK RIBS

Chapter SIX Steahng
Sue arnved at a I ()('a1 t'lVern

There was a large group of
men shoutmg "Come on and
dnnk some beer, you guys,"
they yelled

"I thmk thiS is the place I
should steal from," Sue saId to
herself

When the people left, Sue
stole all of the money and took
It to her father, who was back
at the castle

Chapter Seven The Dragon
"I better get to the dragon

before it IS too late I WIll kill
you, dragon," said Sue

"Not If I kill you first," sald
the dragon, furiously "What?
You have the T-shirt? I am
gomg to let the kmght go If
you don't hurt me "

"OK," sald Sue, who found
out that the T-shIrt was magic
and would protect her from all
dragons.

Chapter EIght The Kmght
"Thank you, Sue," saId Bo
"You are welcome," Sue saId
"You dId not kIll the dragon,

Sue, but SInce you are my
daughter I WIll let you be a
kmght," kmg Bret saId

USINGERS FRESH $299
LIVER SAUSAGE Ib

WINTERS
SKINLESS

FRANKS

could belIeve,
What kmd of attentIon dId you

receIve?
You m the Electra for your last

flight,
It must have been a pretty

slghtl
You've broken so many r~cords,

all of them neat,
Most of thdse records cannot be

beat'
Your memory hves on, as It

always wIll,
Most pIlots thmk you're a bIg

thnJll

L I PARI

PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH WEDNESDAY JANUARY 26th_~~~1J
IDAHO POTATOES s Ibbag.99~
CABBAGE 23f

lB

TEMPLE ORANGES 4/99(
EutrVIIIV ,riel

BANANAS 3 9 ( 'B

JOY DOG FOOD
A Premium Dog food
Supermeal 50Ibs ..... $21.75

25 Ibs..•.. $11 .99
3 FREE 14 oz Cans of JOV
with Purchase of so Ib Bag

of SUPERMEAl

INN MAID
EGG NOODLES
FINE • MEDIUM • WIDE

69ft pkg

Rcu:hcrel Vertalka IS a fourth-
grade student m Kathy Fisk's
class at Poupard Elementary
School m Harper Woods She
wrote thIS poem as a trzbute to
aViator Amelta Earhart

Lost star

~~\ .....

;;=&1=' MULIER'S MARKET
~Ei~~_K_val • Open Monday-Friday 8 -6:30

lj~:f'l:wa7 Saturday 8 - 6 822 .7786
"An Illlpressiv~ Selection of-foods;n 0 relatively small place,'- • .

in Jhe heart of Grosse Pointe Pork' FAX - 822.6504

Student Spotlight
Jeff Bolton

Rachael Vertalka
I ,J ~ I

Each week In thIs column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a draWing, a
short story, a pIcture of a sClen
tlfic e.tpenmellt, a woodworklllg
project or a book review

Jeff Boltol! es a therd-grader
at Ferry Elementary School III

Grosse POinte Woods He wrote
thIS poem based all a book hiS
classmate lead III school He 1&
the SOliof Mu_hael and Barbara
Bolton of Grosse POinte Wood&

Sue and the Dragon
Chapter One The DeCISIOn
Once there was a lady named

Sue Her father was a kmg HIS
name was Bret One day Sue
decided she wanted to be a
kmght. So she asked her dad
But, of course, he saId no Sue
would not glVe up, so she kept
on askIng, "Can I be a
l".nlNh"tlt,
, .. a. ..... ~.ll'"

January 20, 1994
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Chapter Two The Thlee
Trials

"OK," the kmg saId "Only If
you can pass the three trIals"

"What are the three trIals?"
Sue asked.

"The three trIals are steal-
mg, treasure huntmg and kIll-
Ing"

Chapter Three The Tnp
"OK, but who am I gomg to

kIll?" Sue asked
The king answered, "Whom-

ever I say and I say the
dragon."

"THE DRAGON!"
"Yes, the dragon He kId-

napped one of our kmghts a
couple days ago and I want you
to kIll the dragon and get Bo,
the knight"

Chapter Four Bye-bye
"See you later, dad," Sue

said, and went treasure hunt-
ing "X marks the spot," she
kept saying to herself.

Chapter FIVe: The Fmdmg
"There It IS," Sue SaId anx-

IOusly. "That's all the treasure?
A T-shirt? OK, forget that
Let's get down to busmess "

LIke a bIrd up m the sky,
Whatever gave you the inspIra-

tion to fly?
When you came down no one

..
I

---_._-------~----~~~
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SERVICES' SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION
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Drug legalization only an egghead would think of it
thieves and rapists and murder
ers, even though we've been
fightmg them for thousand& of
yeat s No one suggests ehml
natmg the laws and dlsbandmg
polIce departments, Just be
cause people keep comnuttmg
tho"e CI1111eS Some things are
Just too !,'l eat a threat to SOCI
ely to allow, no mattel how dlf
fiwlt 01 expen;,lve fightll1g
them may be So we contmue
to battle cnme, Jlliteracy, pov
el ty and substance abuse
(which exacel bates all of tho;,e
thmgs), even though we wd]
plObubly never be able to
achlCve final ViCtOry,have a
pm ade and go home

Fannington Hills
731-0444

servICes you deserve,
from checking and saVings
as well as bonus CD
rateS, travel discounts
and personahzed checks

Each account IS

assrgned a Personal
Banker who will oversee
your financial needs and
treat you to efficient,

fnendly servIce
Now that we've raised your Interest,

call or come In today and open your Srgna.
wre Plus Account

Grosse Pointe
882.6400

070/°1
• I-------12 MONTt-J CD

we can't win this war, so
let's just decI81'e peace and
go home."

.1"11 8t of all, we have had
"OllIe ,<,uccessc&There has been
a ste<.l(lydeCiease III ea~l1a]u,<,c
of Illegal ill I1gs &1Oll'the late
'70;" and ovel all dlwl10l <.lI1d
tobacco U'3eIS down dS well
(PCI hap,; ow big nmtakc hu&
been 111 calling tlll;, .I "WaI,"
which nnphe;, the pOSSibilItyof
ultmlUte VlctOiy, 1I1steadof us
mg some othcl metaphol A;,
Amel'lCdn"l, we put !,'l eat em
phdSI&on II ll11llng our wars,
but we know tlldt thel I' wll! be
anothel Supel Bo\\ I next yeal )

We contlllu(' to pUl'>ue

Univefsi(y"'Liggetr Scnoof -- ~ - -
1045Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313)884-4444

University Liggett School invites candidates
entering grades 4-12 in September 1994 to its
January admissions test. Testing will begin at
9;00 a.m. on Saturday, January 29, at 1045
Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods. Call
the admissions office at 884-4444 to
reserve a space. University Liggett
School is the oldest independent
school in Michigan. Families in
Sou theastem Michigan have
been choosing ULS for
more than 100 years.
You, too, have
a choice ...

Choose ULS

Umverslty Liggett School admits students of any race, color Qnd 1lIItlO1lalur ethlllc oTigm

Bloomfield Hills
258-5300

Ann Arbor
665-4030

CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.968.4425 7A.M.- 7 P.M. M - F

REPUBLIC
=:tBANK

~ -

Introduang the
Signature Plus Account,
the ulomate In Relaoon.
ship BankJng - proVldmg
competJOve mterest rateS
and personal ban kIng
services that exceed your
expe eno ons

To take advantage of
the 12 month CD rate,
simply open a new Signa.
ture Plus Checking Account WIth $1 ,000 and
receIVe 304% APY or marntlH) $10,000 or
more and receIVe 3 30"10 APY.** Get all the

Make Your Banking Relationship
More Interesting.

MEMBER FDIC

780-3684
Leave Message

'Not .... bbl< rer pub'K un I!>. Haxll""m 1><1_. $250,000 ArAlUaiPert.nart '( .. 1<1'. (APr.) .... guarant .... UIlllf fobnwy' "94 1M mol chanp tfttr that date.
H",,""'m b.lon<.10< <erth.t. $1000 " .. lnclud<. II.... bornn W1l!l comp.mOll S'gn.ture PI", Ci>t<k",. 5ul>rt.1_1 penalty "'" UJ1r wlthdmnl. Not .. 1id W1l!l any other offer
"A $15 monthfy "",nt.n_. I.. WIllbe Impo>o<lon 5'l"'lu" PI.Jsche<. npccoUT1ts IN. do not ""mum tho d.FIybaJvK. ~rntflt 01$10,000; tf>k,.. could reduce UJntnII,
rnterelt n.te SUb/f<f to (flange

~~t6~~

BUY • ~SELl. • TRADE.

GROSSE POINTE
WATCH EXCHANGE

those who become addicted'?
This is what they do in Eu-
rope, with great suceess.

Fll "t of .Ill, thIS Ew'opean
succes" stm y IS a myth Every
counhy which has tt-wd legali-
zatiOn ha" had SelIOUSproblems
With It, look It up Secondly, It
WIll not be "sJ.fel" fm addicts

Iwhen dlug;, HI e rq:,11.1Iatedand

~

taxed to prOVide 101 h eatment,
ecause we Will helVe'30many
O1.edddicts We don't have'

nough money 101 tl eatment of
the a]cohollcs we have nO\\,
and If )'Oll tax drug" sum
cwntly to prO'lde for all of the
new addIcts you Will be CI eat

I mg, you \\ III IeVive the bldck
malket

In additIOn, the then-legdl
profit:. that Will be made by
those sellmg illugs Will be used
m part to fund ;,ophlstlcated
adveltlsmg campdlgns to Ie
elmt nl'w \l~t'r' ('\11d tre
young me dlway;, the mo"t 'iUS

cephble ) ToddY';, ]egal illug
dealers - the alcohol and to
bacco mdustnes - see every at
tempt to \Val n people of dan
gel;' a;, a thl e,It to thell
mal het;" and, becdu;,e of thelJ
powerful fllends 111 Congtess,
tw n even sma]] steps (hke
warnmg labe]s) mto long, costly
battles Those mdw,tI II'S alone
all cady outspend by a thou-
sandfo]d all government and
commumty efforts to alert our
cItIzenry to the hazards of use
and abuse And what ISone of
the11 favollte alguments? "You
are mtelfermg WIth my nghts
Alcohol and tobacco al I' legal"

Perhaps the most perni-
cious argument of all is the
one that says, "Our efforts to
date have all been a failure;

\. ,

First
impreSSIOns

begm With
'lastlIlg'
beauty

E1
11

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Cool elge H....y O"k rrHk Ml 48237
Ho ..u'i CJ 5 30 I\~o~ Ff CJ 350", 3 \ 3 3<}g ASuO

Create a
fceUng or

re[lOed ele
game WIth
the clas~lc

dCMgn of
BaldwlO S

solId br;l~i>
Sprmgfleld

Trlm The
gracdul

• curves dnd
• e),qul~lle
f beauty IIIII

mal<.ed
dlstlficl

ImpreSSIOn
ondllllho
enter :vour

hOnle

BALDWIN
FlOP Arehlteclural Haro\IJre

been drmkmg
And what about thoRe \\ ho

are vlctmllzed by abusel s - all
of us, but plnnanly then faml
lies?

• There IS a hIgh mCldence of
illug abuse In famlhes where
VIOlence01 sexual abuse occw.

• Some studies leport alcohol.
Ism 'n 38 pelcent of the chtld
abuse cases mvestlgated

• Alcoholism IS ImplIcated m
between 45 pel cent flDG 60 prl
cent of spouse abuse cases

• The rate of sepal ahon and
dIvorce among alcohoht. faml
III'SIS seven times that of the
general POlJUlatlOn

• FOlty percent of famIly
court cases mvolve alcoholism
m some way

• The majorIty of Juvemles m
correctional mstltutions com
mitted theIr offenses whIle
hIgh

• About 80 percent of those
In Jackson prIson were under
the Influence of alcohol 01 some
other drug at the time they
commItted their crimes.

Then what about the argu.
ment that our drug dollars
would be better spent if we
used our "savings" from
chasing and incarcerating
drug sellers to rehabilitatt>

You can't do better than allNs.

Sober
thoughts

at rIsk of be<:ommg addlCted to
It, who would never have
played Illegal numbers,

WhIch leads to my gt eatest
fear about legahzatiOn the
number of new drug users it
WIll create In one Important
way that is seldom mentIOned,
ProhibItiOn dId work Consump
bon of alcohol mcreased 350
percent WIth the repeal of Pro
hibitlOn, WIth concomitant m
creases m alcohol-related hospl-
t31 ::IdmlSSlvn", al.cldentb dnd
deaths And legahzatiOn of
drugs WIll mcrease use, by gw
ing them a SOCialImpnmatur

Research shows that three
factors determme the lIkelIhood
someone WIll become addicted
to a particular substance Its
addIctlve potential, Its avall-
ablhty, and the drug's SOCIal
acceptabIlIty, Cocame, a much
more addictive drug than alco-
hol, killed about 5,000 people
last year Alcohol killed about
100,000. Tobacco, a drug that IS
both highly addictIve and legal,
kIlled more than 395,000.

True, we suffer at the hands
of those who steal for drugs,
but many more CrImes are com
m1tted because of the effect of
the drug (legal or Illegal) on the
brain. Thus, more people under
the mfluence would lead to
more crIme and SOCialdlsmte-
grabon, not less And more peo-
ple wlll use. Name any product
that 1sn't more acceSSIble,more
used and abused when legal
than when Illegal

Drugs are not destructIVe be-
cause they're Illegal They are
Illegal because they are de-
structIve No abuse IS safe Sub-
stance abuse IS not a vIctIm
less cnme

• Alcohol-re]ated car accI-
dents are the leadmg cause of
death among 18. to 24-year-old
males

• As a group, alcoholIcs are
15 times more llkely to commIt
SUICidethan the general popu-
latiOn

• The maJonty of teenage su-
ICides occurs when the VICtIms
are mtoxicated or have a hIS-
tory of some drug abuse

• Some stumes show that 95
percent of teenage pregnancies
occur when one or both part-
ners are under the mfluence of
mtoxicants. Teenagers are
more lIkely to have sex, have
unwanted sex, and to have un-
protected sex when they have

Experts in Professional Remodeling
Speclahzmg m

Replacement Windows - Wood &; Vinyl' Sldmg • Tnm • Gutters
Addlhons • Balhs • Kttchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe City

881-8900

ULS testing
Jan. 29

"There are some Ideas so
crazy that only an Ill/efleetl/ol
would entertain them ..

- GeOige 0, well

For me, legalizatIOn of drugs
falls mto thIs category of CI azy
Ideas And yet It contmueb to
resurface

Therefore, as someone who
has worked m the field of suu
stance abuse preventIOn for the
last 12 years, I'd hke to look at
what I see as some of the dan
gerous mlsconceptlOns bemg
promulgated by mtelligent and
well.meanmg people m legard
to the supposed benefits of Ie
gahzatlOn

Legalizing drugs will alleg.
edly remove the profit mo-
tive and eliminate the drug
pushers and gangs who are
responsible for so much
murder and mayhem.

Admittedly, PrOhibitIOn gave
a big boost to orgalllzed ClIme
But repeal dld.l't ..au"," the.::,t;
cnmmals to concede defeat and
become honest citizens - they
JUst shIfted to other actIvities
Do we really believe that legal.
IZatlOnof drugs Will cause to-
day's smugglers and sellers to
say, "Well, I guess I'll have to
get a real Job now?" Youthful
gangs are fueled by the drug
trade, but they also fulfill other
needs (for affiliatIOn, power and
status) that won't disappear
with drug legalizatiOn

And these drug traffickers
may not be out of busmess at
all There are always people
who can't legally get enough of
what they want For example,
the black market for prescrIp-
tIon drugs (one of our legal,
regulated substances) IS in the
bIllIons of dollars. Or shall we
elimmate the need for prescrip-
tions, too? Make all drugs over-
the-counter, and thereby make
honest men of the thousands of
crimmal physicians and phar-
macists this system has cre-
ated?

State lottenes haven't eradI-
cated illegal numbers rackets,
because that market st1ll offers
better odds and payoffs, and no
income tax on wmmngs So we
haven't ehmmated those who
bet lllegally, Just added mIl-
lIons of new gamblers, who are

Hours; 8:30 a,m. - 5:30 p,m, Monday - Frrday

Excellent rates 012 OU?" prefn'red homeowners policy which offer'S
replacement cost gum"ant,:e foryou'r dwelling.

20% Discount fo1" 55yem:f and olde?: Call for a quote.

Jim Barker John M. t<ennedy John R. Piana .
Ron Gouin Paul R. Monforton, t.l.U.

University Liggett School
WIll offer admiSSIOns testing for
prospective students In grades
four through 12 for the 1994-95
school year on Saturday, Jan
29, at 9 a.m at the school's
mam campus,

Testmg takes apprOXImately
2 1/2 hours. A $35 testmg fee 1S
reqUIred m advance For more
mformation, contact the admIS-
Sions office at 884-4444

DISTINCTLY BETTER BANKING

----------------~------------------- .._----------



ISay
Wake up
and go
to sleep

In the middle of the mght
BIlly Joel may go walk10g 10
hiS sleep but as for me, I worry.

It all began when I was star
tIed awake by a large crash I
blmked the sleep out of my
eyes and sat up

Should I go check It out? No,
It'!> probably the cat - you
know, If a cat sleeps two thIrds
of Its lIfe, f'ouldn't at least some
of that comclde with the onE"
thud of my hfe I spend sleep.
l11g? I wonder what she
knocked over thIs tIme? That
plant agam? I'm not gomg to
want to face a pIle of dlli m
the mormng Probably the Ie
cyclables Why does she always
play With that stuff when she's

got that stupId catnip toy I'll
Just go back to sleep Move over
kItty,

Kitty?
If you're III here lookmg so

comfortable, what made that
nOIse m the other room? Oh,
God, there's someone m the
house Now I have to go inves.
tIgate Investrgate What kind of
word IS that? It sounds like a
government scandal Investl
Gate There's a non.seqUltW'
Aren't you Just supposed to
stay m your bed and pretend
you're asleep If there's someone
III your house? What If I get up
and someone's there? Is there
anythmg I can use as a
weapon? The butchl11'ku.~e Oh,
like you're gomg to stab any
one And he probably has a
gun And why am I assummg
It'S a he? It could Just a!>easIly
be a she. These are pohtically
correct times Women can do
anythmg men can do, who am I
to Impose sexual limitatIOns on
blll glal!> I could take a female
blll glal Unleb;, she ;,nuck up

Ronald J. Bernas

behllld nw But l'1ll ,It an ad
\ ,Illtdge bec,llI~e I know

Would you f>hut up? There's
no one m the house you numb.
skull It's the dishes m the
kitchen Sink Duh The lOces
sant dnpPlllg yOW' landlord
hasn't fixed has filled a pan or
a bowl or a cup, changed the
weight balance and everythmg
fell JUi>t hke the last time
And dIdn't you tell yoW'self last
time that you'd do yow dIshes
every mght befOle you went to
bed? There's anothel thmg you

swore you'd do and hel e It IS
not even a month later and
you're back to your old habIts

Oh be qUiet It's the middle
of the mght Or IS It? It look!>
kmd of lIght outSIde Maybe It's
close to the time you need to
get up Why don't you get up a
little earlier than usual and do
something worthwhile hke
work out or fimsh that book
you've been readmg You've got
what, two chapters? Half an
hour of readmg, that's all So
why ha& It taken you a month?

You know, I need a clock
WIth a lIghted dIal so I can tell
what time It I!>flam aCloss the
room and I don't have to get
out of bed I'll Just go III the
other room and look at the
VCR, I'm not awake enough to
turn on the lIght to look at my
alarm clock

Wouldn't It be funny - well
not funny ha ha, but funny
IrOniC - If thew really were
someone m the house and he
(or she) bashed me on the head
aftel I had JU&twnvmfed my
b€lf It was the dIshes? [ d lie on
the floor bleedmg to dedth
weanng these torn shorts and
T.blurt I should have thrown
out Mom would bp so dlsap
pomted Not a good lookmg
corpse And you know I got to
have some nast)' lookmg hall
at - Three oh seven?

GD balk to bpd you IdIOt
OK Good gomg Now you'le

WIde awake And thel e at e
three hoUls left before you haue
to get up Lie down and go to
sleep Stare out the Window un

tll you get tn ed People alway.,
complam that 111 the city you
can't i>ee the stal I', but I like
that yellow haze that covers
the cIty at mght The failIng
snow dl!1u;,es It and makes It
e"en mOle eel l€ I like that bet
WI' than &tars m the country
sky Well, !>talh are beautlful
too

Would they call that "boftly
fallmg snow?" Maybe It\ Just
blowmg off the loaf Either way
It's ethereal That'" a good
WOld Ethereal You don't get
to use It often enough

Go to i>leep
It renllnds me of "funm eal"

whIch I., on my lIst of faVOrite
WOlds You don't get to u&e
that one often either

You'll be usmg It i>oonIf you
don't get .,ome shut eye

Close your eYCi>Dllve every.
thmg from your mmd Go to
bleep

That PlctUl e',>clooked
Go to sleep
But what dbout
Go to 51eep
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Grosse Pointe News The Op-Ed Page
Pomte Park, succeeds Gerald
Rock, who held the post for 10
years Earl Heenan, past head
of the firm, IS now vice-chalr of
the corporatIOn Other prmci.
pals of the group mclude Earl
Heenan III, Charles Adams,
AI Duoba, James Deska and
Steven Fox.

Heenan Jr graduated from
Umverslty LIggett School m
1975 and became an attorney
III 1983, graduating from De
trOlt College of Law. He has
been WIth the company nearly
20 years and CIteS a 20-fold
growth In lendmg, WIth a dou
bhng of mortgage lendmg In
the past tlu ee years to more
than $1 75 mIllion

Bake me a cake
It's not the fit "t tIme Julie

Winter or GI o,>,>el>oJnt~ ~)drk
has won a major cookmg
awaz'd She makes a hobby of
It

Her newest rankmg IS
among the top 100 entrants
and a finalIst m the blenmal
PIllsbury Bake Off on Feb. 21,
at the famed Coronado Hotel m
San DIego

"The contests are wonderful
fun, but every bIt as nIce are
the trIpS, such as Disney
World, Cancun, Napa Valley
and Phoemx Working on my
Ph D at Wayne State Umver.
Sity takes precedence over all
now, however, so I've restrIcted
much of what I used to do Iegu
larly," she saId

She IS a Umverslty of Mmne.
sota gJ ad m chemistry and
taught sCience m hIgh school
and grade school for three
years before commg to DetrOit
She IS pursu10g her doctoral
studIes WIth professor Robert
Back, a lJl •••• cnt doctor of

See FYI, page SA

Bogan, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, WIll featW'e vocals by
DlxleBelle. HaIled as one of the
top natIOnal DIXIeland bands of
thIS century, Bogan's Wolver
me Jazz group has played for
nearly 20 year'>, 17 of them at
the Jeffer50n.Nine MIle Lido.
on-the-Lake

MUSICwrIter Bob Fallstrom
says natIOnal mterest goes to
Bogan WIth hIS creatIve ar.
rangements of 400 tunes, dIS
played m dozens of CIties for
the nearly 50 festIvals natIon.
wide, with eIght TV shows,
three record albums and many
cassettes and private appear.
ances

On Feb 9 and Feb 18, WIth
Bogan at the helm, the Grosse
Pomte War Memm lal wIll fea-
tW'e DIXIeland Jazz and BIg
Band musIc

stage Mort Crim, Pete Waldo
meir, congressional heads, bIg
politicos and busmess moguls
stopped for a moment, but
sighed happIly for Manlyn's
brIef but happy entry and eXIt

Local jazz buffs
Two SatW'day mght shows

on WTVS, Channel 56, will fea.
tW'e local Jazz afiCIOnado Chet
Bogan Oil ,J<111 22 .It 9 pill
\\ Ith the ;,ame mU~lc <lnd <,t\Ie
that won the ddvenpOl t .Jall
Fei>tJval of famed BI\. Beldel
becke DIXIeland mUSIChl,>tOl:>

Another Heenan
at the helm

Palmer Heenan Jr., of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, has been
named preSIdent of Dl\1R (De.
trolt Mortgage & Realty) Fl'
nancial Services Inc

Heenan, son of Palmer
Heenan, mayor of Grosse

book, that health problems are
linked to the long.term mhala
hon and swallOWing of contamI
nated dust (from bIrd feces),
makes sense ChIcken house
dust has long been recognIZed
as a health hazard to farmers

The weakness of the book, as
Bartell po1Otsout, IS that the
doctor/author dIdn't carry out
any controlled expenments
What he wntes about IS chmcal
observatIOn over a penod of
years What he found IS a
strong suggested hnk between
blrd.keepmg and cancer of the
lungs and colon, as well as m
creased nsk of mlscan'iage and
infertIlity

The book IS "BIrd Keeping
As a Source of Lung Cancer
and Other Human DIseases,"
by Dr Peter A J Holst It's not
on the bestseller list and you'll
probably have to order It

Joe Bartell says It'S worth
thp trouble

Upstaged?
Marilyn Ruthven and Bob

have worked with the FlOe
Arts SocIety 10 many ways, but
have never taken to the stage
m productIOns. Fate has a way
of deahng WIth such.

As one of the 2,200 lWlcheon.
ers at the Economic Club of
Detroit last week, she Wlinten.
tionally interrupted Mayor
Dennis Archer, Wayne
County executive Ed Mc-
Namara and L. Brooks Pat-
terson, Oakland County ex-
ecutive, by famtlng.

EMS techmclans stopped the
talk and doctors rushed to her
table Her rapId recovery came
from embarrassment and the
sudden spotlIght at center

no respite
were murdered m DetrOIt m
the same few days that pobce
and media were focusing so sin.
glemmdeQly on KerrIgan's
brUIsed knee.

If that much attentIon had
been aImed in another dlrec.
tIon, perhaps that murder m
the Farmmgton dentISt's office
could have been prevented Po-
bce on full alert after the hus.
band violently trashed the
house might have stopped hIm
from bludgeomng hIS wife to
death nght m front of her co.
workers

But most cnmes aren't car.
ried out m the glare of medIa
spotlights

• MyoId fnend Joe Bartell,
who used to hve below the HIll
and brmg me envIronmental
tIdbIts at the office, IS frus.
trated these days. He's on a
miSSIon agamst the trade In
wIld-caught bIrds, espeCially
the endangered ones from Cen.
tral Amenca (certam parrots
and macaws)

But nobody seems to pay any
attentIOn

Recently, he came across a
book by a doctor who noticed a
connectIOn between cancer and
pet bIrds Bartell's efforts to
pubhclze It have run aground
on the rocks, for a surpnsmg
reason

"I was told It'S too hot an IS
sue" by some producers of local
radIO and teleVISIOntalk shows,
Bartell says

So he reViewed the book for
the newsletter of the DetrOIt
Audubon Society ~ whIch also
got I!,rnored

"This may be the be.,t.kept
secret In the wOlld," he says "I
cannot get anywhere WIth my
attempts to enhghten anyone
I'm bewIldered"

Me too ThE' theSIS of the

When he runs on about his
Harvard days and how every.
body wanted to SIt WIth him at
lunch after he pubbshed hIS
first bestseller, I remember the
guys I avoided dating in col.
lege)

Where was I? Oh, yes, sexual
pobtlcs

Would we watch hve tnal
coverage If Lorena had cut off
the end of her husband's nose?
I suspect the amount of pubhc.
Ity IS dIrectly related to the reo
porters' tItIllatIOn at gettmg to
say the p.word on hve TV

On still another bizarre level,
why do those post-menopausal
women want babIes? They
argue that It'S an equal rights
Issue Old men can father ba-
bies, so old women should be
able to, too

Ylkes They should be glad
to be done WIth dIapers and
burpmg EnJOYthe grandl{lds
and let theIr young parents do
the heavy liftmg

• The bIggest story so far
thiS month must be the attack
on skater Nancy Kerngan As
It unfolds, It appears to be a
slimy plot rather than a
stalker, whatever the ultImate
truth of the case, It was han-
dled WIth admIrable alaCrity -
because Nancy IS famous and It
happened on film

If only the solVing of other
cnmes were as compellIng

It's Just a Wild guess, but
probably two or three people

~~ P.!I" ~ .. ""...~""""l~l"" , ....

SEEM COLD
THIS WEEK IN

SUBURf>AN
MiCHIGAN.

~i{VV\011t~~'
New year brings

Excuse me, but my head's m
a whirl.

Here 1994 IS only three
weeks old and already It'S on a
rampage If I thought I could
ease into It slowly, I was sadly
mIstaken.

• There's a tnal gomg on m
Texas In whIch the federal gov.
ernment wIll try to pm the
blame for Its botched Waco raId
on the folks mSlde the com.
pound Fortunately an active
protest exists m the weIrd bed.
fellows of the gun mdustry and
the ACLU, whIch have been
pomtmg out that on occaSIOn
legItImate polIce forces let theIr
own glonous mIlitary plans go
to theIr heads.

The Free Press ran a story m
a simllar vem Just a few weeks
ago It was about a Yooper who
drams wetlands WIthout per.
mlts For that, armed DNR
guys surrounded his house for
half a day, trymg to serve a
warrant on hIm

Sound famlhar?
Last sprmg, the medIa

played mto the ATF claIm that
the mltIal attack was necessary
because the Branch Davldlans
were stockpilmg Illegal weap
ons Not too many Journalists
asked embarrassing questIOns

Gulf War redux
• Sexual polItiCShas Jumped

way ahead of almost everybody
Severed body parts Aborted fe
tuses as moms (at least as ova
donors) Life ImItates science
fictIOn

I don't think I'll even read
l\1H hdl'l Crichton's new sexual
h I ,l~&ment thnller I'm tired
of the bubJect (By the way, am
r the only person who's a
teensy bit tIred of MIchael
Crichton? The man may he a
gemus, but he's also annoy
mgly ~uprrlOl'

- ~ or _ en me -.- - - - - - -_ -.... .-...-.-.-..........-.. ......-...-.....
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months by keepmg busy and
gettmg proper exercise. Still
some shy from me, making me
say, 'They thmk I should be
restmg on a couch, not work.
mg,' but work IS part of my
therapy."

It's true, sympathy can be
mIsplaced Coddlmg can be
harmful We all skated soon af.
tel' skinning knees, ran after
stumbling, and dove and swam
after swallowmg a mouthful of
water or performmg a stmgmg
belly.flopper Right?

5t~R~~!~!.'~a~!NI~~~
Open Man, ThllTS. 10-8.30, Tues. Fn & Sat, 10-5 30; CLOSED W/EDNESDAY

!t, Width 86-
Malchrng loveseat-

Rich Dark Cherry Enlertalnmenl UnJl With TV Doors $659
Just Comer Uml $345

•

Workillg MirOllfcf
I' EYERYOAY

SALE OF THE CENTURY
600 Beautiful Fabrics • Flexsteel's Top-Selling Frames

N 30% OFF N

this dilemma by saymg, "I had
my problem cm ed years ago
but they're hundreds out there
who don't know they have the
same thmg"

Telling thiS to Grosse Pomte
Farms haIr stylist Nino Garo-
falo, who's worked m the City
and on the HIll for over 30
yea! s, hiS Ieply remforced thiS
senSItivity study

"People thmk they are domg
you a favor by pampelmg you,
but reactIOns are negative I
had some heart bypass surgery,

, fully recoveled m Just a few

Misplaced
sympathy

Well.mtentlOned people make
big mIstakes m Judgment some
times LIke the man who says,
"I have many fnends among
your people," or, "ForeIgn doc
tOls may be fine, but they don't
seem to understand me "

Mumbled or unheard replies
often amount to, "Why can't
they treat me hke everyone
el>.e" "Don't be so condescend
mg" and are usually reversed
for those recovermg from sen-
ous hospItalizatIOn

Perhaps the chatter that
hill-ts most, however, IS the
slmpenng pIty heaped on the
less fOliunate just for the sake
of showmg sympathy

"Don't touch my back. Ar-
thntls, you know," makes folks
shy from a healthy and strong
person for years, Just as the re-
verse, "JIm, don't shovel that
snow" "Put on your wool hat,"
or, "Don't 11ft that, with your
heart condition," are enough to
send chills and shock waves
through most souls

FYI's finally worked out of

5

From page 7A

advanced chemIstry.
Back to bakmg - thIS WIll be

the fOillih Pillsbury tilt for Ju
he, havmg won major awards
III the past two contests of the
36 sponsored by the firm

"Sure It's great to compete
for some of the $175,000 m
pnzes, but I don't hke to leave
the children, Anne, 5, and Pe.
tel', who IS 3. I'll keep up my
daily runnmg, after all, when
you like to cook you like to
eat," Juhe says

WI:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;

~ THE WELLNESS PLAN
PRESENTS.

plied has consistently been
either wholly maccurate or
so distorted and out of con.
text as to be totally lI1'elev-
ent.

Both In letters to the edl'
tor and through pubhc
statements at school board
meetmgs, thIS group had
Cited the opmlOns of out.
Side "autholltles" to sup-
port their positlOn When
sald authorIties are con
tacted directly, they geneI"
ally respond that theIr true
opinIOn and mtent have
been dIstorted beyond rec.
ognltlOn.

The elementary Magnet
classroom program and Its
partiCipant IdentificatIOn
cntel'ia were set up to best
meet the needs of the stu
dents of thIS partIcular
school dlstrtct, wlthm the
resoUl'ces and mformatlon
avaIlable here and now
That they be SImple to ex-
plam, or even polItically
correct for other times and
other places, was not even
a factor

I don't rlonbt that, 3S

"AllIance" leaders have
stated, the group has both
followers and funding I
can thmk of a number of
hate-based groups through-
out hIstory with both fol-
lowers and fundmg. If any-
thmg ought to concern thIS
commumty, It'S statements
such as Mr. Dave Clark's
at a recent school board
meeting, with reference to
"takmg It to the streets"
I'm not sure exactly what
that's supposed to Imply,
but I doubt it's m the best
mterests of the students or
the taxpayers of thIS school
dlstnct

Lois Seylel'
Grosse Pointe Park

a COURTESYiiD DRIVING SCHOOl
• Teen'lS 17 1/313.731.3330
• Slate Approved * 10"

GROSSE PTE. WAR ...,
MEl.10RlALASSOC WrJH COUPON~;.r:.~¥.~ ....~\"" Day

~~ I:-fSb 7 ~~~ ~p~
Matdl 2.21 M& W 6-ll~.m NoC......
Apfll 13--May 2 M &. W 6+8 p.rn Mernonal
May 423 Mdt W 6-8 pm Day
May 2S-June 15 M &: W 6-3 pm- -- --

tagne and Mr ShIeld m
the Jan 13 Grosse Pointe
News asked why our local
pubhc school admmistra-
to! s have not responded to
the VBnous informatIOn
plovlded them from "AllI-
ance" members by chang.
mg dlstrtct practIces This
commumty does not need
to wait for an outside con
sultant's report for the an.
swer to that questIOn The
matenal the group has sup.

Magnet criteria
To the Editor:

Ice cream cone An ap
pIe A hammel' A ham
burger

Can you tell whICh Item
doesn't belong? If so, you'le
well on your way to SlU'VIV-
mg the much mah!,'11ed
1968 OLMAT test '- and
without any long term psy
cholob'1Caldamage

ThE'lettE'l flOm Ms Mon

Spoiled? Of course!
It feels as though a great calm has settled over the house

dftel the holIdays I'm not certam If I hke thIS qUIetness or
am Just tired The holidays always seem to run the gamut in
the emotIOn department WIth hIghs and lows, peaks and val.
leys, all of whIch keep us very OCCUpIedand then, wham, It's
ovel ThiS seu30n was a hodgepodge of bleSSIngs. There was
Illness, which till ned out to be not all bad news, and brought
a close family even closer as frtends shared our emotions

One of the lovehest experIences that I had durmg Decem-
ber happened m the corrIdor of an mner city hospItal. It was
a few days befOl'eChrtstmas and an attractive female em.
ployee was commg toward me down a long hall. She was
smgIng a carol and as we passed I picked up the lyric and
sang WIth her We never spoke, but Just contmued smging
as our paths clOssed and we exchanged smIles, a mce mo-
rnt'nt

And then, there were the grandchIldren. And of course
they were spoiled and of course they are too young to know
It, but we did, and loved every mmute Babies were cooed
over, Wiped up after, and occasIOnally used as centerpIeces
on the dmIng room table. Somehmes their lIttle mouths
\\ ere stuffed WIth paclfiers, other times we listened to them
squeal and giggle The swmg, known as the "neglectomatic"
around our house, was put to good use. It IS an lllstant sleep
mclucer and we went through two sets of battenes
. There were nIghts when we baby.sat and were reluctant

to have the cherubs out of our SIght and were discovered SIt-
tmg outSide theIr bedroom Just hstenmg to theIr qUIet
bl eathmg, SUSpiCIOUSthat the momtor might not work and
wantmg to be close if needed For centurIes grandparents
have attempted to deSCrIbetheir feelmgs upon seeing and
holdmg their first grandchildren There are no words. It
must be somewhat like the feeling the runner has in the
OlympICSwhen he passes the baton to another, knowing
that they Will cross the finish line as the WInning team.
There ISsuch a great feeling of contInUIty and a realization
that It'S permISSIble to take a back seat and not always have
to drIve

Former New Year's resolutIOns from thiS quarter have al.
\\ ays taken the shape of half-baked promises, WIth precious
bttle follow-through. As I look out my window at the beauti.
ful whIte landscape that IS fresh and clean and as yet un.
spOIled, I embrace the calm and wonder if this year's resolu.
tlOn mIght be to attempt to hold tight to the spirit of
ChrIstmas throughout the year What better present could
we gIVe ourselves than to keep the prOmIse of Christmas and
the expectatIon of the unopened grlt of love and peace?

- Offenng from the loft

"QUIT SMOKING AND STAY HEALTHY
EVER AFTER"
Sue Kennedy, B S Smokmg/Stress Management Spec/8llst

Saturday 3 00 p m.
Sunday' 3'lJOp m

CHOLESTEROL TEST*,
BLOOD PRESSURE TEST, WALKING PROFILE

Fnday 12lJOnoon-6oopm
Saturday 1000 a m -900 p m
Sunday 12 00 noon - 5.00 p m

FRIDA~ SATURDA~SUNDAY- JANUARY21-23, 1994
IN THE GRAND COURT

WELLNESS WEEKEND

S1000 DOWN$500 DOWNso DOWN

,__< ) 1994 TOYOTA CAMRY lEL1 '\,.~ Full PowerSTK.#217251
- - ~ -~ -~~ WAS $19,818

so DOWN 5500 DOWN S1000 DOWN

,r~84*~ )268~~f}IO, '2514>.L fll:) i} ~J ~ Mo,

''THERE'S AN EXERCISE PROGRAM FOR
EVERYONE"
KIm She/boume B S M S Personal Trainer Cardiology
Consultant ExerCise programs for children adults and seniors

Fnday 400 P m
Saturday 1200 noon and 8 00 p m
Sunday 2 lJOP m

"EAT, LIVE AND STILL BE HAPPY"
Roberta Miller, B S M S NutnllOntst Weight Loss Consulrant

Fnday 500 p m
Saturday 1 00 P m and 7 lJOP m
Sunday 1 00 P m

"RELAXATION IN A WORLD OF STRESS"
Judith Spreder R N B SN Health Educator Stress
Management Specialist

Saturday 11 00 a m and 5 00 p m

'WALKING FOR EXERCISE IS EASY"
Bryan Flam Ret8l1 Trammg Rep The RockpOrt Company

Saturday 4 00 P m
Sunday- 1200 noon

BONUS Sunday 1000 a m Rockport Fitness Walkmg Test

"JAZZERCISE, INC."
Will present a demonstratiOn for keepmg "t and havmg tun

Saturday 2 00 pm and 6 00 P m

Informal Modeling
Fitness Fashion Show

Saturday 1:00 p.m ... 4:00 p.m.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CALL: (313) 371-1501

______________ ~ ~a ~ - t _. __ -~~~~._- A~ __ ~~ ~ __ ~~~ _
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ha'l an extremely low coeffi
clent of drag of 20, and In fact
the car looks kind of lIke a
Wind tunnel, WIth large runnels
on each Side between the "out
ngger" rear wheels and the
body

FOId Motor Co's Aspire
made Its worldWide debut at
the !>howThe Aspu e IS Ford's
newest small ('aI', which re
places the FestIva It IS bUIlt by
Ford's South Korean partner,
KIa Motors It will be available
m three- or five-door models

The AspIre ISexpected to be
the least expenSIve car sold lU
the Umted States to be avaIl
able WIth standard dual all'
bags It can also be eqUIpped
WIth antJ-lock brakes

BUIck's RiVIera and Oldsmo
bIle's Aurora both debuted at
the show They are bUIlt on the
same platform, but look qUIte
dIfferent The Aurora IS a lux-
ury hIgh-performance sedan
powered by a V-8 engIne, while
the RIVIera IS a luxury coupe
With V 6 engine

Chevrolet presented one of
ItS most Important cars, the
new Lumma four-door and the
Monte Carlo, a two door verSIOn
of the same car Chevrolet WIll
be6'ln sellmg the cars m spnng
as '95 models

Chrysler's new ]A car. a less expp.nsive family sedan. in its
Dodge Stratus form,

dIrectIOns that COI'POIatlOn may
take m the next few yeal"

The Venom looks hkc .1 >.J"
ktck to the Viper Much of the
body IS made of aluminum, <,0
the car achieves mu!>clecaJ
performance to matc.h It'l mu'l
cle car looks WIth a 35 litel V 6
engme whIch puts out 214 hp
UnlIke the VIper, the Venom IS
a relatIvely baSICand affOlda-
ble muscle car. The Expresso 1<,
a whImSIcal "famIly taxI"
whIch looks kmd of lIke a car
toon car Not a mInIvan or sta
bon wagon, It IS an unusually
roomy vehicle about half the
overall SIZe of a New York taxi

Its dIstmctIve look IS partly
the result of the fact that It IS2
feet shorter and 15 Inches
taller than the Neon It uses
stock Neon running gear Stor-
age under the front seats
matches that of arrlmers, the
high chaIr seating IS comfort-
able and raIsed roof makes It
easIer to enter and eXIt, plus of
fermg Increased headroom

The Avlat IS descnbed by
Chrysler as a "sports coupe for
the 21st century" Powered by
Neon's 2.0-ltter engme, cooling
modules have been repositIOned
to the back to reduce drag The
wmd tunnel played a bIg IDle
m deSign of thIS vehicle, whIch

January 20, 1994
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c;;.£h~£n£g.~show salutes past, but aims at the future
tlOnal AutomobJle Show at But the introductIOn of the "%"*~
Cobo Center IS,as alway!>,a mOle modern VW Rabbit In ~' ~
place to see what's new and late 1974, coupled with mcrea<,
what's commg In the future m ~J, • /' Ingly stringent US vehIcle
the auto mdustry But thIS yeal' A safety and emISSIOnsstandard'l,
there were alba several mter- U t0 S sounded the opemng notes of
estlng shades of the past the Beetle's farewell song

At the OldsmobIle exhIbit Terry Shuler, preSIdent, East
was a 1911 Old!>moblleLlm ern Region, Vintage Volkswa
Ited, a giant work of automo -------------------------J gon Club of Amenca, estImate"
bve alt tnmmed In brass One f . there are stIll about a mllhon
of the largest productIOn cals By Richard Wright Beetles m the Umted States,
ever bUIlt, the five seater tour but that the number I'l steadily
mg car IS one of only 250 of Its dropping as rust eats them up
type produced from 1910 Concept I drew crowd" because since It seems to leverse that The Concept I IS, m effect, a
through 1912 The cat' on dls It was strongly Iemlnlscent of poltcy The Beetle ISstilI being modern, updated Beetle It was
play IS the stunmng result of a the Beetle bUIlt In MexIco, but the com .l\deslgned at the company's de
three-year lestoratIOn program VW people at the dlspldy pany has deflected questIOns SIgn center In 81011 Valley,

Among the very Intelestlng wele cmeful not to call It Bee about the car, saymg It would Callf, on a Polo platform The
cat s on display at the ASC sta tIe, but Its rounded shape, hug be too expensIve to bring It Into two-door sedan seats four Un
tlOn was a Cadillac Allante eyes, wheels whIch seem a bit compltance With U 8 safety Itke the Beetle, the Concept 1's
With a retractable convertIble big for the body and the eVI and emiSSIOnsregulatIOns to engme IS In front and It could
hardtop Retl actable hal dtops dent sense of humor With evel sell It here be a diesel, a hybnd dIesel-
have not been seen since Ford whIch the car was designed The Beetle was developed In electnc or electnc
produced some In the late '50s make It clear that thIS IS a the 1930s by the dutomotlve So the thrust of the show,
and, of course, the Allante has modern-day Beetle Innovator/engmeel Fer<hn~nd evpn WIth ~(1mt' of the eVOC:l

been phased out of productIOn Ulnch SeIffert, VW board of Porsche, at the dIrection of tlons of the past, IS mto the fu
But the car, called the Char- b Adolph HItler (who personally ture This IS reflected not onlymanagement mem el m charge
Isma, IS beautIful and the solu- of resemch and development, favored Mercedes-Benz) The m the concept cars, but also m
tlOn to the retractable hardtop said the Beetle '''III nevel' be car was ongmally named the large number of new mod-
problem IS elegant blought back, b~t that the com "KdF" (for "Kraft durch els mtroduced, Includmg

Perhaps the most sW'Pnslng pany IS Interested In adding a Freude," or "Strength through BUIck's '95 RIViera, Chevrolet's
blast from the past was a lower-pnced, high-volume car Joy") Monte Carlo and Lumma,
glimpse into the future at the to ItS lineup Several prototypes were bUIlt Ford's Wmdstar minIVan and
Volkswagen stand A show car VW has seemmgly tned to before productIOn began at AspIre small car, Oldsmobile's
called the Concept I was the hit dIstance Itself from the Beetle Wolfsburg In 1939 The Beetle '95 Aurora luxury car, Cadll
of an otherwise very conven- m recent year'>, whIch make:, was m productIOn longer than lac's LSE, based on the Opel
tlOnal grouping of cars The the Concept I mOle :,urpll<;mg any other model In hIStory (a Omega, Chrysler Corp's new

half century and stIli bemg JA Dodge Stratus and Chrysler
bUIlt m MeXICO)and productIOn CIrrus sedans (to replace the
of more than 21 mllhon sur Dodge Shadow, Plymouth Ac-
passed even the legendary Ford claIm and Chrysler LeBaron)
Model T (15 mIllion bUIlt m a and a new turbme-flywheel-
few months shy of 19 years) powered racing car, the Patnot
FIVe mIllion Beetles were sold Mltsubishl introduced ItS
In the Umted States alone. HSR-IV four-wheel drIve con-

The inexpensIve, aIr-cooled cept sports car convertible
rear-englne coupes began show- whIch alters characteristICS of
mg up m the Umted States af- the automobIle to match the
tel' World War II Initialrecep- drIving skills and preferences
tlOn was cool. Accustomed to of indIVIdual dnvers by using
big, heavy cars, most Ameri. an artIfiCIal intelhgence system
cans wanted DetrOIt Iron. that has a "learning" capabIl-

But by the late '50s, the Ity WIth advanced safety tech
"Bug" began racking up sales nologIes.
numbers that made Detroit Chrysler Corp, showed sev-
take notIce By the early '70s, eral concept cars, the Venom,
Beetle sales hovered around a the Expresso and the AVIat, all
half-million a year r.vw was built on the Neon platform,
outselhng Toyota five to one) which give an Idea of what

The Volkswagen Concept L which looks very much like an
updated. modern version of the Beetle.

STK#608870

$12,761 ••

CADILLAC

1994 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
$479. 24 monthoR SmarlLca~c

PLUS

C R I:: A J I N C. A I I I c~ H IRS rAN DA R D

1994 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE STK# 223425~~~:~~se$439- OR ~::~~se$11,329-.
PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYMENT

1994 CADILLAC ELDORADO
24 month $469. OR 24 month
Smart Lease SmarlLcdsc

PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT
PAYMENT

24 month
SmarlLca~e

PER MONTH

STK# 708375

$10,998-.
SINGLE UP FRONT

PAY?lIENT

• GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref sec dep, $1,800 down plate or transfer fee due on
delIVery State & lux tax additional Mile limitation of 30,000 1O~per mile excess charge over Ilm,talron Lessee has
opllon to purchase at lease end To get total payments multiply payment by number of months
... Based on GMAC SMARTLEASE PLUS 24 month one Single up front payment plus $500 ref see dep plus plates
or transfer due on delivery luxury tax addllional Mile limltallon of 30 000 10c per mile excess change over limitation
Lessee has optIOnto purchase at lease end

J
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Bkathleen stevenson

PIRATES COVE
Now Open. Full menu, complete

cocktail service ... at 17201 Mack (corn-
er of Notre Dame) 343-0870.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Is announcing its additional servic-
es for 1994 ... Skin care treatments
and facial services, specializing in
Glycolic fruit peel treatments. Call for
an appointment 881-4500 ... at 16914
Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

TRESSES Hair Studio

Pre-inventory STOREWIDE SALE
ends this Saturday, January 22nd -
Receive 20% OFF everythmg m store
(except bakery goods) Monday-
Saturday 9:30-5:30 ... at 88 Kercheval
on-the-Hill,885-4028.

Hi\R.VO's

Compleat Traveler

Join us for our ... NEW ... 3 course
WINTER WEEK NIGHT SPECIAL.
Monday thru Thursday $16.95 ... at
123 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

-- -.=---.,:-- --~ J

- ~~~:~~~~
by hair co.

Offertng full hOlr care sermces, nOlls
and body massage therapy. First tlme
chent speclals ... at 15229 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Park, 822-8080.

Drastic reduction on selected Coach
bags, business cases, Perry Ellis, Boyt
and other luggage, and gifts ... at 345
Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms, 881-
0200.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Draperies and Interiors

Now arrIvmg daily ... Spring and
mother of the bride apparel in beauti-
ful shades of pastels and primary col-
ors in sizes 14-26. Perfect for that
special occasion... Seasonal
CLEARANCE continues with 30%-
80% OFF... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

In Store Wallpaper SALE!
Save up to 30% on all Name-Brand

and Designer Wallpapers now thru
January 31, 1994.

Remember, let us help you add the
''Perfect Finishing Touch" to your
home, by bringing samples ofyouf col-
or scheme.

28983 Little Mack, S.C.S., 772-1196.

,..~~ ~/~ ~
4;'¥i. ARQ~,N_.~.A'''<:iJ~

~i.w ...- "I lAMES, ~~O
IU::"~' ( )...:<~~

A full service salon for men & wom-
en is accepting apphcations for booth
rentals at thelr new salon... at 98
Kercheval, on-the- Hill, 884-7151.

We have the lowest prices on insulin
and diabetic supplies... for instance
Humulin-N 10ee $14.49 and B-D
100u. insulin syringes box of 100
$17.49. Call and compare 884-3100 ...
at 20315 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
884-3100.

HARKNESS PHAHMACY '!l

.
TRESSES Hair Studio

ff( ..~M." !t - ..:Ny"''> .!lQ17
SOMETHING SPECIAL "GIITS"

Annual Storewide SALE ends this
Saturday, January 22nd. Everything
in the store is 15%-75% OFF (does not
include Heritage Village collection or
special items). - at 85 Kercheval-on-
the-Hill, 884-4422.

Has had an exciting beginning for
1994. Our staff was invited and par-
tIcipated as hair stylist and makeup
artist for the competitors of the 1994
United States Figure Shaking
Championships. It was a challenging
and exciting event for all.

Tresses is pleased to announce as of
January 1st that our salon became a
smoke free environment. Open
Monday - Saturday ... 881-4500.. at
16914 Kercheval Avenue in Grosse
Pointe.

~--.
~~~al~::-A I R DES I G N

Would like to introduce Andrea
West, specializing in Permanent
Make-Up. Eyebrows, Eyeliner,
Lipliner, Full lip color, Corrective col-
oring. Call for consultation 881-7252
or 774-6090. Licensed and certified ...
at 75 Kercheval on-the-Hill, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGEl
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921... 822-4400.

Ed MaliszewskI
Carpeting

January SPECIAL ... Receive 20%
OFF on your COMPLETE and
ENTIRE wedding invitation package
including 20% OFF on bridesmaids
and groommens gifts ... at 16837
Kercheval, 884-6880

crpII/JN~"''''I'''8
Office Supplies ~in-the-Vlliage.

Non-slip rug pads. Keep your area
rugs flat and in place on wood or tile
floors or on top of carpeting ... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

...~Sir Speedy.
The business printelSe

letterhead • Bus. Card • Forms • Copies

Our Special January CLEARANCE
SALE is going on now with 30%-70%
OFF all fall and winter merchandise ...
at 23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.C.S. post office) 774-1850.

WHAT'S NEW?
We have moved ... to 20373 Mack

Avenue (between 7 and 8 Mile - across
from Farmer Jack), 886-6850.
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Calendar
of Events

Jacobson's

CLEARANCE SALE... 30%-50%
OFF all seasonal merchandise ... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

CLEARANCE ... with further reduc-
tions throughout the Apparel and
Home Stores.

JanualY 25th <Tuesday)
We close today at 5:00 for inventory --
re-open Wednesday, January 26th at
9:30 a.m.

~ THE FRUIT TREE

Fruit baskets aren't Just for
Christmas anymorel Here are 5 great
reasons to send a gourmet gift basket
today:

• Birthdays & Anniversaries
• New Baby
• Congratulations
• Get Well Soon
• Thank You
Call or stop by today to see our large

selection of baskets and trays. We also
have a great chocolate assortment,
mcludmg Joseph Schmidt & Gayle's
Chocolates. The Fruit Tree also offers
fresh bagels dally - 10 different kmds
m all, as well as a variety of cream
cheeses & gourmet coffee... free cup of
coffee wlth a dozen bagels ... at 20129
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods,
886-2352.

KISKA JEWELERS
Accessonze your outfits with jewelry.

Come mto KfSKA JEWELERS and
browse as we have sompthing to please
everyone's taste and budget... at 63
Kercheval, on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

FARMS AUTO WASH
d~

• •

EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY
TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans. At 17819 Mack Avenue, (Mack
at Rivard), 886-4766

FANTASTIC SAVINGS are going on
NOW!!! Our wmter SALE ts happen-
ing... SAVE-SAVE-SAVE - Receive
50% OFF on select winter merchan-
dise. Hurry in for best selection... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

T ERR Y V IDE 0 S E RV ICE S, IN C
An Affiliate or V,d.o Oat ...... rvJc.~. rnc
rhe 'l;ahonal V,deo Tap,"~ "'erv,ce

A special occasion in your life? Your
WEDDING day or other events pro-
fessionally captured on video tape for
lasting memories ... 886-0325.

Receive up to 50% savings over the
National Advertise Brands with our
own private label... 'Value-Rite
Products" ... such as lotions, vitamins,
cough and cold preparations and
many over the counter products... at
16929 Kercheval in-the-Vlllage, 885-
2154.

Toadvertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays
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Cable TV 1n Grosse Pomte has
an excItmg future, Johanna said.
"It could be used as a tool to en-
hance our VIewof people, espe-
CIally young peopte

Parvel emphaSIzed the publIc ac-
cesslblhty of the War MemOrIal's

See TV, page 4B

Ph<fu by Margte ReI,., Srrath

Johanna Gilbert's cable TV program recently became a fam-
ily project. as daughter Melanie. seated at the left. filmed
Christmas lights and decorations throughout the community.
Johanna and Gil are standing. Daughter Lisa is seated at the
right.

The Gilberts want to encourage more Grosse Pointers to get
involved in local cable TVprograms by contributing ideas. en-
ergy and time.

dollhouse with Gil and to film the
progress for TV," Johanna Said

"Because of our mexpenence, If
we ever get mvolved with thlS,
some programs mIght not work
out." She laughed "We mIght end
up with a personal lIbrary of docu-
mentaries. "

get mto a forward-thinking mode,"
Melame sald.

Melanie and Johanna saId they'd
hke to see local cable TV programs
tell more stories, focus more on
young people, get out of the studIO
more often and draw more people
from the commumty mto planmng
program'l and proJects.

"The War Memorial has the fa-
CIlIties It's up to local people to
prOVIdethe energy, the ideas and
the creatiVIty," GiJ saId. "There
are many ways to tap into thIS
other than slttmg m a studIO,
doing an mterview "

"llove my program," Johaluld
SaId She's been hosting "Johanna
GIlbert Interviews" for about elght
years.

Her background is in perfor-
mance. She attended Wayne State
University, where she majored In
music. A contralto, she has sung
with the Grosse Pointe Symphony
and often performs at churches,

. weddings, fundraisers, funerals and
concerts She also plays the plano.

"With local TV," Melanie said,
"you can make mistakes. You can
expenment. We hope our project
encourages other people to come
forward with ideas to try."

The next project, according to
Johanna, will be two shows about
the U.S. Customs office, where Me-
lanie works.

"We'd like to do some filming on
location for a show with informa-
tIon about NAFTA, about how the
office deals with money launder.
ing, pornography and fraud in the
Detroit area."

Johanna said she'd eventually
like to get mvolved in other kinds
of cable shows: documentaries,
travel shows, specml events and
progressive proJects, like remodel-
mg or bUIldmg somethmg.

"My hfetIme dream IS to build a

tape and add musIC Then Johanna
did an m-studlO mtroductIOn and
wrap-up to accompany the tape.

"When we started filmmg, tem.
peratures were m the hIgh 30s,"
Johanna saId "By the !lme we fin-
Ished, It was much colder We
learned as we went along Gil and
I were the tripod-setters Melanie
dId the camera work Somebmes it
was hard to see We had to cope
wlth WInd and cold"

All three plan to Slgn up for a
class m TV and radIO broadcastmg
at Macomb Commumty College
next semester

"You always hear that the fam-
Ily that prays together, stays to-
gether," Melame Said. "But the
famIly that works together also
stays together"

Johanna and Gil recently re-
turned to their Grosse Pointe home
after hving m Houston for five
months. They had accompanied
their daughter, Lisa, 24, to the
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center,
where she underwent chemother-
apy and treatment for a bone tu-
mor. They all IlVed in a house in a
Houston suburb and commuted
dally to the hospital.

Melame had moved into the Gil-
bert's Grosse Pointe home whlle
they were away. She got involved
III watching re-runs of her mother's
intemew shows on Channel 32.
She was impressed, but wanted to
help her mother get creatIve with

. the show - to branch out - to go
out into the commumty.

When the Gilberts and Lisa re-
turned to Grosse Pointe late m
October, Johanna said they aU had
a difficult time with the transition.
They had no routine, no focus.

"Melanie took us by the hand
and got us mvolved in thIS wonder-
ful expenence," Johanna saId

"It got us to plan our time and

Local TV gets out and about with 'Sights and Lights'
By MargJe ReinS SmIth
Feature Editor

The Grosse POInte War Memon-
aI's Channel 32 has taken one of
Its shows on the road. The streets,
actually. Local streets.

"Johanna Gilbeli InterVIews"
one of 12 programs produced lo-
cally at the War Memonal, usually
conSIsts of a half-hour In-studio
chat wIth a local personahty.

Gilbert's most recent show, "The
Sights and LIghts of Grosse
Pointe," features a tour through
the Grosse Pomtes to admire the
community's ChrIstmas Hghts and
decoratIOns.

Thl' project W3S concCl"eJ lJy Jo
hanna Gilbert's daughter Melame.
It turned out to be excellent ther-
apy for the whole famIly.

"It was Melanie's idea," Johanna
said. "She had been watchmg re-
runs of myoId shows She thought
I should take the show beyond in-
terviews. She wanted to try some-
thmg different She was pet'sist-
ent"

Johanna, her husband Gli and
Melanie got approval for their Idea
from Amy Parvel, director of the
War Memorial's commumty TV
services.

"I used a Panasomc VHS re-
corder," Melame Said. "I never op-
erated a camcorder before."

The Gilberts filmed the Christ-
mas scenes over a three-week pe-
riod. They estlmated they spent
about 20 hours filmmg what ended
up as 20 minutes of on-air tape.

"First we found the locatIOns,"
Melanie said. "We soon discovered
that a tripod was necessary Often,
we'd film something from a certam
angle, come home, look at It and
deCIde another angle would work
better. So we'd go back agaIn."

Parvel and David Matteson of
the War MemorIal helped edit the

Mom
Always
Knew Best!
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Metropolitan Eye Center, on Greater
Mack at Shady Lane in S1. Clair
Shores, ISa national trendsetter in
this new surgical procedure. It's
safe, it's almost painless, and the
surgery is performed in our fully
licensed and equipped surgical fa-
cility on an outpatient baSIS.

Saturday, Jan. 22, noon
Thursday, Feb. 10, 7p.m.
Saturday, F~b. 26, noon

Thursday, March 10, 7p.m.
./.

Heading south this winter? RK
can help you leaveyour glasses
in Michigan!

Call 774-RKOK

A~Metropolitan Eye Center
- & Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores
- - ---'

Warm sunshine, soft breezes, rolling
seas and palm trees. If you're going to
take a break from Michigan's cold win-
ters with a warm-weather trip, imagine
how nice it would be to scuba without
your glasses ... or to just lay in the sun
without your glasses and be able to see
your watch at the same time. For
people with astigmatism and myopia,
radial keratotomy (RK) can improve
your vision so that you won't be as
dependent on you r glasses 0 r contacts
as you are now.

To find out if RK can help you get rid of
:iQill glasses or contact lenses around
the holidays, call today ...

V To request mformatlOn m the mail
v To schedule a one-an-one consultatIOn
v To reserve a seat at a free RK semmar

r 2). THE
~WHITTIER
41'i Burn" Dnvc

DetroIt, MK}Hgal1 4R214
Illll/llIllllIS 11111l11l11l1llof I \( <'lit II' (

n 11) 822.9000

Although ;he'-; stili able to do many thmgs she's
aliI ay, done, she doesn't seem to enJOYthem as much
as ,he once dId

So II hen she suggeo;ted Ill' \ bIt The WhIttIer, I
II anted to fmd time to help her mal-e a deClSlOn,he'd
be happI IIlth Well, It dldn t tal-e more than one look
at their 'paClou, m erfront 'lute; to com1nce her that
The Whlttler lias the be<;tmOIl' ,he could make For
e\ample ,he needn t bother IIlth coo]ong her own
meal, eaLh doll The WhIttier ha, the a\ atlablhtv ot
three meal <;el\lLe The blgge,t plus should the need
an,e h the al allabllrh of on <;lIe24 hour medical
'upel\ 1<;lon

r I-noll thel Ie gnt programs <;mted to JU,t abOut
el ervone ,dl'\lre, A, a matter of tact ml be,t fnend
and her mother Me I l'llmg The WhlttlCf thl<;II ('('I-

'\nd me t don t ,pend am more time beJ'lg
concern,"1 about bl mother lIUI! ,pend more lime
h1l mg her

,
','

, :"t~'c~~.r ,( ~

For mon /li/orlllllillm }'/' rl" Iill oill ,/lid I, II/"l
Aftll M<lI~dlJl~n"~JrIHi '11

Name

Addre.,,,

Phone

CIty

State

"Being a mother, balancing a
career, and trymg to interpret my
husband's schedule really keeps
me busl/ ... Recently though, I've
spent a great deal of tllne hemg
concerned about my mother."

"'l!t1) r a_ •• D 1 b ""' - .. ------- - - - - • - -

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.
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Spencer Abraham

Schoenl, Ph D and plOfessol' of
model'll Em opean history at
MIChIgan State Umvelslty, WIll
present a slIde lectw'e and dls
cusslOn at the II1stJtute

The presentatIOn wll! be from
2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Jan 23, at
the Southfield CIVIC Center,
Room 221, 26000 Evergreen In
Southfield TUItIOn IS $10 fOl
non-members, $8 fOI members
For reservatIOns and mforma.
bon, call 881-7970

The Center fOl Jung StudIes
of Dell'OIt IS a non profit, tax
exempt, educatlOnal orgalllza.
tlOn estabhshed to dlssemmate
the psychology of C G Jung

Ablaham l>erved four telms
,lb chaIrman of MIchIgan's Re
publICan Party He WdSdeputy
chief of stafT III the Bush ad
ministratIOn and I!> currently
co chan'man of the NatIOnal
RepublIcdn CongI esslOnal Com.
111Ittee

C.P. Camera Club
will meet Jan. 25

The Center for Jung StudIes
of DetrOIt will present a report
from the C G Jung InstItute 111
Zunch, SWitzerland Bdl

C~~!J~
30 to 50% OFF

(313) 772-5360
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19261 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINU WOODS

886.7715

When It comes to qualIty care, we pnde ourselves
on our customer-onented servIce. We cater to the

comfort needs of semors.
Our profeSSIonal staff IS here to as<;Istyou If you

or a loved one needs Home Care or Private DUly
Our staff mcludes

RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides
Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

He wIll dlSCUSShiS phlloso
phy of govel nment worklll~ 111
the best Intel ests of the country
and of the mdlvldual

TIckets for the evemng are
$2250 Resel vatons are due bv
Monday, Jan 24

(Mack near Moross) • Next to Woods Theatre
WE ARE A FUll SERVICE FURRIER APPRAISALS • REPAIRS • REST YliNG

• REliNING. MONOGRAMMING. FUR CARE. CLEANING. COLD STORAGE

St.r,]
John~ FLEXSTAFF
an affiliate of Sl John Health System

Personalized Care
You Can Depend On

lung Institute will present report

The Women's Republican
Club of Grosse Pomte WIll hold
a dmner meetmg on Thursday,
Jan 27, at the GlOsl>ePomte
Hunt Club

The event wlil begm at 6 15
pm With dll1ner at 7 pm, the
pI OgI am will begm at 8 p m

I

DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES
Our Furs are a cut above". and all thIS week, our prices are a cui below'

It's our SALE-OP-THE-YEARI
ThIS IS your chance to own one of our legendary furs allow c1earance pnces.

So hurry in, and don't miss our greatest sale m years
For the best fur value imagmable .. naturally there's only one place to go

Spencer Abraham will speak
to Women's Republican Club

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club WIll meet at 7 p m Tues-
day, Jan 25, at Brownell MId
dIe School, 260 Chalfonte III
Grosse Pointe Farms

There will be a pl'ogram and
refreshments. VISitors are wel.
come. Call 824.9064 or 881-
8034

of Grosse Pomte Farms and
Rebenweg, Graz, Austna, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Heathez E
Cash, to Bradley S Foucher,
son of Dane G and Bonme M
Foucher of Shelby TownshIp A
summer 1995 weddmg IS
planned

Foucher graduated from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan With a
bachelor of SCIence degree In

nuclear engmeermg He IS a
member of the AmerIcan Nu-
clem SOCIetyand IS currently a
doctoral candidate m nuclear
engmeenng at the Umverslty
of Wlsconsm at Madison

Cash graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan WIth a
bachelor of sCIence degree In

educatIOn She IS a teacher m
MadIson, WIS

Kilown d~olle oj {he Ie \cl1rw )mddl (!l'I\'I1c'r\ Il

New Yorl< I clZclrO Wllllllcll.!L 1111\ Ill1pOrldlll pd'Olld[

dppCM(mL~ to ""1'1 'YOl! \111111 \-nur ',!l Ilnll
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Windmill Pointe Questers
In celebration of the Windmill Pointe Questers No. 385

silver jubilee year. a formal tea was held at Cleminson
Hall, the original library at Grosse Pointe South High
School. Windmill Pointe Questers has supported restora-
tion of the 65-year-old high school for several years.

East area Questers chapters. Canadian Questers chap-
ters in the Windsor area. and state board members at-
tended the tea. which included a slide presentation nar-
rated by William Hoover.

At the foot of one of Cleminson Hall's recently restored
circular staircases are. from left, Maureen Christian.
president of Windmill Pointe Questers. presenting a do-
nation to South principal Caryn Wells. Ascending the
steps in the back row. from left. are Shirley Jenks. Elaine
Carps. Elizabeth Gannon. Mary Lou Lefevre. Rita Bren-
nan and Beverly Cyr.
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Bradley S. Foucher and
Heather E. Cash

Cash-Foucher
Gary Wand VIVIan L Cash

Joann Kentta

Community

Cathy Mohney WIll dISCUSS,
"WlidL Cdll d FamIly E:..pect
from a PsychIatrIC NUlse?"

For more mformatlOn about
the free meetmgs, call Mar
garet at 884 9005 or Frances at
8399826

p.m Thursday, Jan 20, at the
Henry Ford Centenmal LIbrary
In Dearborn

CARE meets the first Mon-
day of each month, usually at
the WoodbrIdge ProfessIOnal
BUilding, 5469 Schaefer III

Dearborn For more informa
tIon, call president Fran Baker
at 581-5933 01' Catherine Vera-
Burgos at 535 6942

Katherine Welch Mercier and
EricA. Green

Mercier-Green

Copher-
Browning

Dr and Mrs. DaVId Copher
of IndIanapolIs have announced
the engagement of theIr daugh
tel', Elizabeth Anne Copher, to
James W Browning of Carmel,
Ind., son of Lorenzo D. Brown-
mg of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
and the late ElIzabeth Anne
Brownmg A June weddmg IS
planned

Copher earned a degree in
Enghsh lIterature from De
Pauw UniverSIty She IS a
teacher

Browning graduated from
MichIgan State University with
a bachelor's degree m busmess
He IS a commercIal real estate
asset manager

Petel and MaW'een Merclel
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Kather
me Welch MerCIer, to Enc A
Green, son of Gary and Arehn
Green of DOler, Mass An Au
gust weddmg I~ planned

ME'rcIeI f,rraduated from Ml
ami Umvel~lty WIth a bachelO1
of m1s deg"!ee She IS a semor
account executIVe for Bronner,
Sioshelg, Humphrey lnc

Gleen gladuated from Colby
College WIth a hachelOl of al1~
dCb'1'ee He l~ a dlo,tnct ,>ale~
managel fOl Automated Data
Ploce<;<;lIlg

26

The Women's ConnectIOn of
Grosse Pomte will meet on
Thw'sday, Jan 27, at a local
club The spf.'aker will be Joann
Kentta, who wJlI show slIdes
and dl~cuss her adventure vaca
tlOn to the Iam fOlest of Gren
ada

Social hour begms at 6 pm,
dmnel will be at 6 30 pm, pro
gram at 745 The public IS wel
come FOI lI1formatlOn 01' IeseI"
vatlOns, call Nancy Neat at
882 1855 or 777 0888 beCOIe
Monday, Jan 24

The Womf.'n's ConnectIOn IS a
wonwn's supp0l1 and network
Ing group dedIcated to the en
Ilchment and empowel ment of
Glosse POlllte \\ omen m theIr
bU~lI1essand pel sonal lives.

The AllIance for the Men
tallv III Ea"tslde, ". support
group for famIlIes and frIends
of people WIth mental illnesses
will meet at 7'30 pm Monday:
Jan 24, at the Henry Ford
Nw~mg Center, 19840 Harper,
m Harper Woods

I Can CARE (Caesarean Al-
ternatIves, Resources and Edu
catIon), a local support group
for women who want to aVOId
Caesarean bIrths and promote
posltlve bIrth expenences, holds
free monthly meetmgs which
al e open to the publIc

The next meetmg WIll m
elude a preVIew of the film,
"Gentle BIrth ChOIces," at 7

Engagements
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Gary Raymond Patrosso and
Jeanne Marie Bomkamp

Bornkamp-
Patrosso

Alliance for Mentally III will meet

Women's Connection to offer
talk on Grenada's rain forest

I Can-CARE supports women
seeking Caesarean alternatives

Mr and Mrs Joseph Born
kamp of HollIS, NY, have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Jeanne Marie
Bornkamp, to Gary Raymond
Patrosso, son of Mr. and Mrs
Albert Patrosso of Grosse
Pomte Woods An August wed-
dmg IS planned.

Bornkamp graduated from
8t Agnes Academlc Hlgh
School and IS an executIve ad-
nUnIstratIve aSSIstant WIth the
Stanford Investment Group rnc
In Palo Alto, CalIf

Patrosso graduated from
Western MIchIgan UniversIty,
\\ here he earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m communica-
tIOns/Journalism He IS a pur-
chasmg agent for Sasco Valley
Electnc III :'v1ountam VlCW,
Cahf

Collier-Rawson
James and Judith Collier of

Grosse Pomt€ Fal ms have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughtel, Jenmfer Col
her, to Robert Rawson, ~on of
Robert and Alice Raw~on of
Chelsea A September \',eddmg
I" planned

CollIer hrraduated from the
unIversity of MichIgan and I'>
currently stud) mg at the COUl
tauld InstItute m London

Ra\\ son IS a "tudent at Ro) d 1
Holloway and Ne\\ Bedford
College 111 Engham. Surrey
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American Heart 0"
Association

78

- - -Bethany East Will hold Its annual
'50s and '600 dance at 8 30 P m
Saturday, Jan 22, at the italian
Cultural Center, 2B111 Imperial, In
Warren The dance IS open to all
dlvorce.d and separated adults
AdmISSion19 $B Call 585-4224- - .A program on the history of Exakta
cameras Will be sponsored by the
MIchIgan Photographic HIstorical
Society at 2 pm Saturday, Jan 22, at
the Dearborn CIVIC Center The
semmar IS free Call 882.1113

- . -Sesame Street Live presents
"Sleeping BIrdIe' Jon 26-Feb 6 at the
Fox Theatre Call (313)396 7600

- - .The Grosse Pomte War Memonalls
hosting an informatIOnalmght at 630
pm Thurqday, Jan 27, BO people may
learn more about a War Memorial.
sponsored trIp to Europe to celebrate
the 50th anmversary of D Day Call
881.7511 - . .Richard Porter's CelebratIOnon Ice"
w111be presented at Macomb Center
for the Performmg Arts Jan 28.30
Showtlmcs vary 'llckets are $15 for
adults and $13 for students and
semors CalI 286 2222- . -A free massage therapy lVorkshop
featuring demonqlrat\on •. , IIIbe held
at L'Vogue Boutique & Nalls, 21019
Mack m GrosBePomte Woodsat noon,
1 and 2 pm on Saturday, Jan 29
CaH884 7775

ern HemIsphere snow cover for
the first time to detenmne whe-
ther It IS in phase with the
Northern Hemisphere's. About
800,000 square mIles of the
Southern HemIsphere, mostly
III South I\menca, \s snow cov.
ered seasonally.

Although It may soom odd, It
hardly ever snows m Antarc-
tica, Earth's drIest contment
AntarctICa gets less than two
Inches of new snow a year

VV'E'Rf FIGHTING Fa<
YOURUFE

*C20S1SUMC~CI;-;ar886d~7,5Ses J
Man . Thurs 400pm '1000pm,Fn & sat 300pm -1100pm. (

SUNDAY 2.00 p.m .• 9:00 p.m. Exp 1 22-94

DINNER SPECIALSl
l\vO Bar-B-O Rib TwO Bar.8.Q

Dinners Chicken Dinners
Includes relish tray molee Of $17 95 Indudes relISli tray CIlOlceOf $11 95
salad or cole Slaw hot g.ll1!c salad or cole slaw,
loaf & cottage fT1es • hot gartk: loan cottage flies. •

Jl\
~
UNTAIN

CK'S
!~

[AJ t some banquets, the most you can

A hope for IS dty chicken and limp
vegetables But not If you plan your
banquet with the Harper Woods

~Iountain Jacks

You and your gues~ WIll enjoy delIcious entrees
from our regular menu, friendly attentive selVICe
and a comfortable atmosphere

For more banquet Information, call our
professional staff at 881-1993 We WIll customize
our banquet SelVtCeto meet your needs

Date Tune. _
Place. _
Cost _

Reservations & Questions? Call _
Contact Person~ _

Planning a Banquet doesn't
have to behardwork ...

I'Rl'rffo: Rill • ('HOWE STEAKS

r-----------------,
DO yOU•••

want to be included in The MATCHbox?

biggest Independent film event of the
year, Will play at Rabble's Calfee
House, 22010 Harper, In St Clair
Shores, on Wednesday, Jan 26 Call
7790707 . - .1515 Broadway and SIght Factory
are seeking entrlos by local black
filmmakers for the first "Black
Cinema Festival" All submiSSions
should be on 16mm, Super 8 or VHS
1/2' and from two to 20 minutes long
For more InfOmlatlOn,call 965 1515

L ~ ~

I
I
I
I Then fill out thiS form and turn It in to The Grosse Pointe News by 3 p.m.
I the Fllday before publication.

IEven_t ------- _

I
I
I
I
I

cially fresh snow (the whitest),
reflects back about 90 percent
of the sun's rays, says Samuel
C Colbeck, a semor research
sClenbst at the U.S Army Cold
RegIOns Research and EngI.
neenng Laboratory III Hanover,
N H "The more snow cover,
the more solar radiatIOn IS re
fleeted back "

To fit another pIece mto the
weather puzzle, Dewey IS ana-
lyzmg satellite data of South-

IDA!:~~~~~~
DetrOIt AntJque Bottle
Club holdo Its 18th

annual mlm.show and sale from 7 to
10 pm Thursday, Jan 20 at the
ClawBon Community Center
AdmISSIOnIS free Call 8B5.0912

- - -An mformatlOn meetmg for three
upcommg War Memona! sponsored
trips to Ireland, Copenhagen and
Kenya will be held at 7 pm
Thursday, Jan 20 at the Grosse
Pomte War Memor181,32 Lakeshore
Call B81-7511

- . .The Men's Ecumemcal Friday
Breakfast meetmg Willbe at 7 30 a m
Friday, Jan 21, at GroBse POinte
MtHnonal L.hurch Tickets are $4 The
speaker IS the Rev Arthur F
McGovern, S J of the University of
DetrOit Mercy Call 882-5330

Gregg L. Berendt
Mayor

Shane L. Reeside
City Clerk

Impact on temperature? Once
you have the loss, It kmd of
snowballs."

Researchers are trymg to un
lavel thiS chicken.and.egg ques
bon, Robinson says. "It IS too
early - the record IS too short
- to attrIbute thIS to global
warmmg," he says.

While snow coverage has not
changed much globally, snow
depth may have decreased.
Thel e IS no SImilar satellIte reo
cord, because the current tech-
nology cannot yet dIstmgUIsh
dIfferent snow depths

"Momtormg snow cover may
g1Ve an mdex to future clImate
change," says Robmson. "Snow
has to be an Important pIece of
the chmatologIcal puzzle"

Earth loses a good portIOn of
ItS heat from the reflectIOn of
sunlIght off snow

Snow on the ground, espe.

[lI"~'''~Fr~ ~
Pohah film about grief
starrmg Juhette

Bmoche, plays at the DetrOIt Fdm
Theatre at the DetroIt Inotltute of
Arts Jan 21-23 TIckets are $5 Call
833.2323 .. -The Metropolitan Ftlm FestIVal, the

inconvenient, but it's also important

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of (fi)rnzs.e J"nint.e Jtfarms MIchigan

January 10,1994

Those Absent Were: None.

The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Berendt, Councilmembers Danaher,
Griffin, Kaess, Gandelol, Kneiser and Gaffney.

Also Present: Messrs. Burgess, City Attorney; Solak, City Manager;
Reeside, City Clerk; Lamerato, City Controller, DeFoe, Director of
Public Service; and Ferber, Director of Public Safety.

Mayor Berendt preSided at the Meettng.

The Minutes of the Regular Meellng held s n Dcccmber 13, 1993,
were approved as submitted

The Mmutes of the Closed SessIOn held on December 13, 1993,
were approved as submilled.

The CounCil, acting as a Zomng Board of Appeals, approved Ihe
appeal of Mr KeIth Danielson Ihereby granting an cxceptlOn to the
Ordlllancc that would allow Hartz Houschold Sales to eSlabllsh a
busmess office at 381 Kercheval Avenue.

GPN 01/20/94

The CouncIl granted thc appeal of Mr & Mrs Jeffery Rader, 281
(,halfonte, to erect a SIXfool high fcnce on thclr property.

The CounCIl adopted a rc~oIUl!on e~lahh~hmg the 1994 Harbor Boat
Moonng ratcs

FollOWing a Public Heanng on Ihe mallcr, the CounCil adoptcd Code
No 10.01, Amendment to SectIOn No 1, Sohcltltlg &. Peddling
Ordinance, Orulnanee No 126

Thc CounCIl approved thc appointment of Mr Harold Nohel, 460
Colonial COUTt,10 the Oty'~ Soaru of ReView, for a three year lerm.

The Council adopted a re~olutton Ihat Immedldtely follOWing
adJournmcnt of Ihe Rcgular Meeting, a Clo~ed Se~~ron ~hall be held
for Ihe purpo~e of ul~cu~"ng thc ~,de or purch.t~c of real propert)

Upon proper 010tl(1Omade, qJpported and camcd. the Meeting W,l~

adjourned at R 4'i r m

.. -The DetrOit Repertory Theatre
presents "Jar the Floor," a story about
famIly secrets among four generations
of African American women through
March 20 Tickets are $12 Call 86B.
1347.

Catherine Worth 'md Falah Salam Shabazz. appear in
"Ceremonies In Dark Old Men" by Lonne Elder III at the Bons-
telle Theatre Jan. 28-Feb. 6.
The Vlliage Players of Birmingham

presents "The Music Man" Jon 28, 29.
Feb 4,5, 6, 11 and 12 Showtlmes vary
TIckets Bre $12; students are $10 Call
(810)853.8129

"But the snow has melted
earlIer In the sprmg m the past
SIX years - m March and
Apnl, rather than AprIl and
May," says geographer DaVId
A Robinson of Rutgers Univer-
SIty m New Jersey, who has
analyzed the satellIte data

"The biggest change m reo
cent snow cover IS not so much
Its lack m wmter as ItS early
end, its reduction m sprmg,"
agrees Kenneth F Dewey, pia
fessor of clImatology at the
Umverslty of Nebraska

Why the early sprmg snow
loss? ScIentIsts aren't sure.

"There IS a strong correlatIOn
between temperatures m the
Northern Hemisphere and the
extent of snow cover," says
Robinson "Does recent warmth
In spring cause the early end of
snow cover, or does the early
snow loss have a subsequent

•

9 10 11

•

wllhme'•
31 Bicycle b\lllt

forlwo
34 Burglanzed
16 Se rb or Croa I
17 Highlander
18 Skm openlllg
39 Spicy stew
40 AnCientSyna
41 SCOlplO'S

neIghbor
44 Pubdnnk
45 ShIp shsped

clock
46 Word with

cell or clock

-

.. -"Dream Girls" wIII play at the MUSIC
Hall Center In DetrOit through Jan 23
Call 963.7622 . - -The Hilberry Theatre at Wayne State
Umverslty presents the farce "The
Front Page," "Macbeth," and "Hedda
Gabbler" In rotll.tlng repertory TIckets
are $8 to $16 Call 577-2972. - ."Tho Who's Thmmy" wdl play through
Feb 6, at the MaSOniCTemple Theatre
Cail 6'15-6000

• • II
The Attic Theatre continues ItS

mUSIcal trIbute to '60s girl groups,
"BeehIve,"Thursdays through Sundays
through Feb 8 Call 335.8100

• • II
Meadow Brook Theatre WIllpresent

"Shirley Valentine," a story about one
woman'o fight for Independence,
through Jan 30 Call 377.3300- ..Rodger McElveen Productions
presents "Weekend Comedy,"
weekends through Feb 12 at the
Gillden Lion Dinner Theater, 22380
Moross In DetrOit A dinner theater
package is $22 95 Call 886-2420 At
The HeIdelberg, 43785 GratIOt In

Mount Clemens, McElveen
Productions presents "Run For Your
Wife"Jan 21, 22, 28, 29, Feb 5 and 12
Dinner Theater Package IS$22 50 Call
469-0440

hIghways and "groommg" tech
mques for smoother, longer.
lastmg snow roads and snow.
mobIle traIls.

The end of the Cold War has
melted some snow-cover re-
search, says Russell Alger,
RJ,J;~ctor of the Institute for
Snow Research m MIchIgan's
Upper Penmsula He saId ex-
cept for Bosnia in WInter, the
big push now milItarIly IS for
Improved vehIcle mobIlity -
not in snow, but m desert sand

More than 95 percent of
Earth's seasonally snow-cov-
ered land hes m the Northern
Hemisphere, whIch holds most
of the planet's land mass

From December through
March, the whIte stuff blankets
16 millIon to 20 millIon square
mIles of the hemisphere, the
maJonty of the land north of 40
degrees latItude By midsum-
mer It all dIsappears, except for
glaCIal snow and Ice fields

Smce 1972, satellIte Images,
whIch have prOVIded the first
consistent record of snow cover.
age, have shown that the year-
to-year hOl"lzontal expanse of
wmter snow has not varIed slg-
mficantly across the Northern
HemIsphere as a whole

11 Il's before
glass or
pencil

13 Harrow' nval
19 Bread spread
20 TenniSstroke
21 Frllll drinks
22 Art cull
21 WntcT Ephron
2') Some game

shows
26 Trampled
27 Stage

d,Tecllon
29 Canine looth
11 "It.s tine

2 4

50 F,cllonal
Spade

SI Oppose openly
DOWN
I Legal mallcr
2 Mad - halter
1 Craggy hili
4 Plalfonns
;'\ Future pnnce'
6 all dnlhng

equipment
7 Scholarly
8 Begmnlng
9 Resounded
10 City or canal

4\

47

49

12

SnoW': It's cold and it's
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events. To be included, fill out the 393.1770

form on thIs page. Call 882-0294 The Detroit - Art~sts -Market will
wIth any questions. launch an 18-hole Michigan artists'

designed and constructed miniature

IIU S I C golf course with a benefit bash at 6
pm Friday, Jon 28 Ca1l3a3.1770

--------
The DetrOIt

Symphony OrchestraII
under the baton of Yurl HE A ITT:"R

Temirkanov ~iIl ploy tho music of 1"\ .fl.J
Mendelssohn and Shostakovlch Jon Grosse POinte
21.23 at Orcheqtra Hall Ticket prICes Theatre will present
vary Call 833-3700 the farce "No Sex,
Doughboys a~ A~ten~o with Horae Please. We're Bflt1sh" through Jan 29

WIll perform Friday, Jan. 21, at St at the Fries Audltorlum of the Grosse
Andrew's Hall, 431 Congress Tickets POinteWar Memorial Showtlmes are 8
are $650, 1B and older only Doors P m except Sunday, Jon 23, when
open at 9 pm Call 961-MELT shows are at 2 and 7 p m There ISno

- - • show Monday, Jon 24 TIckets are $10
Pirate's Cove, 17201 Mack, offers Call 881.4004

music by Bonme and Jay e"ery Friday
and Saturday from 7 to 11 pm Call
3430870 . - .The GUildhall String Ensemble,
based 10 London, \10111appear at 8 p m
Fnday, Jan 21 at Macomb Center for
the Performing Arts Tickets are $21,
students and seniors are $19 Call 2B6-
2222

11~e DIOIt Institute
of Arts Will offer an
exhibItion of the
photographs of

Dorothy Norman, a writer, editor and
SOCial actIVist, through Jan 30.
"Sanctuary," an exhIbItion by DetrOit
Artist Carl Demeulenaere depicting
Issues In the gay community ISalso on
dIsplay In addItIOn, ''Warped Notions
TradItIOnal and Contemporary
Basketry Forms" Will be on display
through Feb 20 All exhibits are free
WIth regular admiSSion. Call 833.
7900

II • _

The work of Russian artist YurlY
Gilrbachev, nephew of Mlkkatl
Gorbachev, wJ1lbe on display through
Feb 4 at Gallerie 454, 15105
Kercheval In Grosse POinte Park Call
822-4454

II • II
"Sketchbooks," 10 the name of an

exhibitIOnof scholarship winners from
the Center for Creative Studies which
Will run at thl! DetrOItArtistS Market,

By Joy Aschenbach
National GeographiC News Service

Mel sloggIng through It,
bemg stuck m It and even
dymg from It, you'd thmk that
human bemgs by now would
know everythmg there IS to
know nbout snow Not so

SolId, lIqUId and gas lllf {,adr.
mg tImes, snow IS a complex
substance whose behaVIOr - on
land and m the all' - stilI
eludes SCIentIsts Wet snow IS
an entirely dIfferent matenal
flOm dry snow, and Within the
wet and dry categories are nu
merous dIfferent types

When snow hits the gI'ound,
It IS no longer the same sub-
stance that has been fallmg
through the atmosphere And
fallen snow, a good msulator of
the soil It blankets, undergoes
constant change

What happens to snow on the
ground - how It bonds, breaks
apart, melts and refreezes -
matters for everythmg from
avalanche predIction to the de-
SIgn of better-pelformmg tIres
fOJ mIlItary tanks and private
cars, safer skIS for aIrplanes,
faster skiS for people, more

, effective but envIronmentally
• con'ect de Icmg chemIcals for

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
I Maze runnelS
5 Monk'slItle
8 Cuyon

theOka
12 Abstruse
\ol Steak order
15 .- Trunk"
16 Amazon

cetacean
17 - and Magog
18 Followed

closely
20 "With rue my

heart IS-"
23 Specialty

food shop
24 Harem rooms
25 Umles

tinnly
• 28 River

followeT
29 Leaf of

a book
30 - Schclder
32 "The - Verses.
34 Actor's quesl
35 Pilaster
36 FOllntamfare
17 Freeloader
40 Clencal

veSlmenl
41 like some

cream'
42 Spamsh dance
47 Anagram faT

10Te
48 Gulliver. fOT

one
49 Met- or Red~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

---------~~~~-~~~~---~~-I ,.
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1RAVEL TRENDS

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

To be fau, It was no "dive"
but It was certamly authentic
The ownel', whom Mlllam
knows well, had not come III
that day because of the lousy
weather and most of the staff
spoke no English However,
"Chef No 1" was there and he
prepared two wonderful dishes
for us - an oyster and pOlk
casserole and salt and peppel
shnmp NeIther IS on the En
glIsh menu Our total bill $20

The name IS accurate, Mu
lam tells me, because they
make all of theIr own noodles
III the basement and she says
the place IS extremely populal
WIth local reSidents It's located
at 28 1/2 Bowery.

Other places Mmam recom
mends that I dId not get to try
are the Gotham at 700 FIfth
Ave and f'ollomca on 24th
Street just west of Fifth Ave

• VISIt the Empire State
BUlldmg' Chances are that
even If you are a regular vIsitor
to New York, you have never
gone to the top of thiS famed
bUlldmg at FIfth Avenue and
34th Street There IS an en
closed observatIOn deck on one
level and an open deck even
hIgher It is open from 9 30
a.m. to midmght and costs
$350 for adults and $1 75 for
chIldren The Gams World of
Records exhibit IS on the can
course level of the same bulld.
mg.

• Go skatmg: This IS the one
outdoor actlVlty that you Just
might want to partIcIpate m
The rmk at Rockefeller Center
IS always fun for people-watch-
mg and the cost IS only $10
adults ($8 under 12) to get on
the Ice yourself No skates?
Rent a pair for $4 There IS
also a rink ill Central Park ($5
adults/$2.50 chIldren/$2 70
rental) .

Cynthia Boal-Janssen's
Travel Trends column runs on
alternate weeks In thu. sectwn

Fealunng
DelrOl! '5 lop blues artists al

Mr Lou's R&.B Cafe, Includmg.

Benefit for the Autism Society of MichiE-in &
the Wayne County SocIety for AUllSllC Clllrens

MR. LOU'S WINTER BLUES

~lr~ )

R~FOX 'HEATRE~
Wed., IAN. 16 • Sun., FEB.6

Tickets: $13, $10 & $8
BIG BIRD'S B1RT & lRNI1'S FAMILY

BIG OPENING NIGHT! AND FRI1NDS NIGHTir
Wed., JAN. 26 • 7:30PM Tue., FEB.1 • 7:30PM

All Seats $4 OFfI ~ All Scats $4 Off!
(y",p T~r'\ Of 3-e~ Compl menls of ~ ff!1.!!'P •
KIDS (11 'ullder) SAVE $1.00 (~:..~~p' men's ~f ~ ~

on salcdtd ptrfonunccs. ~~ ~_~

Tickets available at the fox Theatre Box Office and all T10<Ji'~~'"

(HAIGE BY PHONE (810)645-6666
For More InformatIOn (313)396-7600' Groups of 20 or more' (313)396-7910

* TH E CN 1m BROTH ERS
WITHORNETIA DAVIS

* MIMI HARRIS & THE SHAKES
* JEFF GRANO & THE

GRAN D"'ASTE RS
* NIKKI JAMES & THE

FLAMETHROWERS
Sunday January 23 * SQUARE BUSINESS

BLUES BAND
19940400pm lo200am * BLUE sun

~

16117 Mack Aven"e 0 three blocks wesl of * THE ALLIGATORS
OuterDnveatlheGr Ple border. * Clnt LIMITS BLUES 9ANO

.. II 882.1700 ~ II

t:~ Adm,,-,,on S600dolUl"on B·BIG CHIMNEY
For lOfonnallon call ASM WfDENNV BACKUS

~
"ll11-800.223'6722 \ * CURTIS SUMTER
. '- (313) 882.9135 \ .,,~ PROJECTor "-""•• r.....

New School for SOCialResearch
III GreenwIch VIllage and she
descrIbed thIS place as "a dive
With fabulous food"

ner of Bowery and Bayard (a
block south of Canal Street)
MIrIam IS a chef who teaches
In the culmary program at the

There are so many ways to ten

~

someone you love hIm or her
Skywntmg 1.S nice, but It dISappearsso

qUickly.A tattoo 15 permanent all
~~ nght. but lacks a certam
\)~\i sentlmental softness. And the other

tmdltJonal expressIons of love are fme,
too, but we've got a better way .

Wednesday Nights
.D"L J & 1)fa A t:' $5.95 Half Slab
1\10 I( U I «,CA,) $10.95 Full Slab

with the piano stylings of leonard Moon 8:00.11 :00

G SUNDAY BRUNe" J
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m~

STEAMERS JAZZ QUARTET f\
Every Thursday 8:00 p.m.-l1 :00 p.m. ••

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 for dinne.
15402 MACK AVENUE AT NOTIINGHAM • 884-6030

Valet Parking Available

. SE~D If"l~LE1\TI~E"S GftEETI1\G \
I~DTO YOl.-n LO\'I~D 01\1:1

It's easy, Its fun, It's InexpenSIve, and best of all, that special someone gets to !teq) It
forever I Just send In the order form below, along \\ lth yout payment, and yoU!messageof
affection \\111 appe<JrIn our Valentine's edmon, Feb. lOrh------------------------------,I \AME _
I ADDRESS - __ .~ _

I YOl;R VALE" Ti"E SMESSAGE -------- _

,-----------------------------I YOL'R PHOSE ~O 1

I Valenllne, Greetml:' must be received by Monday feb 7, 1994 Payment must be enclosed for the ad to nm, I
I or (,,11682 6900 to pl"ce your ValentIne', Greenn~ on VISA or MASTERCARD

M,ll! to AntedXl Puh]"re". 96 Kercheval. Grosse Pomte fann' , 1'.1148236 I
L _

SpeCialValentmc
GreHlng fulte
5500 for 12 words
25' each
addmona I v. or<l'

• Dine out. Of course, thIS IS was to be found in Chmatown
everyone's favonte actIVIty In I met an acquamtance for
New YOlk and when the lunch at a Itttle place called the
weather IS bad the locals stay New Noodle Town at the cor.
home so you can often get Into
restaurants that would ordmar-
ily be booked

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Drnner Includes:
Entree Potato Vegetable & Roll

~

.RAM'S HOR"
RESTAORArtT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902

$399 Dinner Ramo

ThIS year we dIscovered a
few new restaurants One IS an
Itahan bistro near the thea4lr
dlstnct called Pletrosanta It's
at 683 Nmth Ave at 47th
Street PrIces are surpnsmgly
reasonable for NYC and the
food IS excellent Make reserva-
tIOns for pre theater dmmg, It
IS faIrly easy to get III after
7.45 p m Call 212-2659471

A totally different expenence

New York in
winter ... Brrr

We have just returned from
ow annual five day trIp to the
BIg Apple for the New York
Boat Show and thIs was the
worst stay, weather WIse, we've
had ill several years

FIrst there' was sleet and
slushy snow, then the all'
turned bItter cold so that the
sidewalks were plast~ned wIth
Ice Although I usually enjoy
walkmg around the cIty for
hours at a tIme, thIs was defi
mtely not the weathel for It In
fact, to go outSIde I wore long
Johns under my slacks and re
hed on boots as my standald
footwear Weanng dresses or
skirts for dmner was nearly
ImpossIble as It was too cold to
\\alk anywhere WIth bale legs
I mIght as well hay? left most
of my wardrobe at home

So thIS year most of my dally
diverSIOns were mdoolsHere
are some of the thmgs you can
,1" mSlde whe!' ",~,tlng New
York In wmter

• Shop Of course And the
January sales were boommg
But I'd pretty much tired of
shoppmg over the hohdays and
except for a few partIcular
Items, lid not spend much bme
m stores But for the shop.tlll.
you drop person, It'S the perfect
InsIde occupatIOn

• See a movIe Somehow It
seems decadent tn watch a
movIe all by yourself in the
mIddle of the afternoon, which
IS probably why I enjoyed It so
much. Everyone \\as shppmg
and sliding around on the SIde.
walks outsIde, SD 1 was content
watchmg "The Plano" at the
cmemas at 19th Street and
Broadway The theater was
new, the screen quite large and
the popcorn just right. Also, It'S
a movie my husband probably
wouldn't have hked so I could
enjoy It m peace. Cost. $750

• Be m a live TV audIence'
Plannmg ahead helps here
"Late Night With DaVId Letter-
man" IS taped at 5.30 p.m.
Monday through Fnday at the
Ed SullIvan Theater on Broad-
way TIckets should be reo
quested In advance by sendmg
a postcard to Late Show Tick-
ets, Ed SullIvan Theater, 1697
Broadway, New York, NY
10019

Smgle standby tickets are
usually available at noon on
the day of taping but s'-..andby
seatmg IS not guaranteed. 'I'1ck-
ets are free. Other TV shows
tapmg in New York include
"Donahue," "Geraldo," "LIve
With RegIs and Kathie Lee,"
"A Closer Look with Faith
Damels," "Sally Jessy Ra-
phael" and "Saturday Night
LIve" Wnte ahead accordmg to
the mstructlOns gIVen at the
end of each show.

• EnJOYthe museums TIus IS
the perfect time of year for tak
mg in one or more of the city's
fabulous museums. Stop by one
of the toUrIsm offices to obtam
a hst of current exhIbitIOns. Or
take a backstage tour at Carne-
gie Hall, Lincoln Center or
Madison Square Garden.

• See a play or two. Al-
though my husband and 1 al-
ways take m at least one eve-
mng show (thIS year It was
"She Loves Me"), I usually
treat myself to a Wednesday or
Saturday afternoon matinee (or
both If the timing is nght) Be-
cause we stay at the Embassy
SUltes hotel at 47th and Broad.
wa), the half-pnce ticket kIOsk
on TImes Square IS nght
outsIde our front door. I Just
duck out the door at 10 am
and pick up tIckets to an after-
noon play This year I thoI'
oughly enjoyed "The SIsters
RosensweIg"

GIve U.S Savings Bonds. Get
I them at your banR, and be sure I

to aSR for a gift certificate

I ~ I
I Take~SSAVINGS ~, II Stock~ BQ,AmC' 9,/
I InA me rica • • ~YUJ ..../J
I \ pun!' 'C",te oftn" n""p'p"

----------------~------------
'1
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Mitten tree
Nancy Adcock puIs another pair of mittens on the

Henry Ford Cottage Hospital mitten tree. Nearly 70 pairs
of mittens. gloves. hats and earmuffs were donated by
hospital and Pierson Clinic employees to decorate the
lobby atrium tree during the holidays.

The tree trimmings were donated to Detroit's Fairbanks
Elementary School where they were distributed to needy
children.

- MargIe Rems SmIth

tra and learn about their In

"lrument". their careers and
then mU"lc

Luncheon'> begm at 12 15
P m III the ballioom, followed
by the pJOgrams at 1 15 P m

A tno mcludmg Joseph Stn
plm, vlOlm, Paul Wmgert, cello,
dnd Dana Sir Iphn, plano, will
entertam at the opemng pro
glam

The next Preludes East WIll
be Fnday, Apnl 29, WIth the
DSO brasb qumtet, conblbtmg
of KeVin Good, tl umpet, Wil-
ham Lucas, tl umpet, Bryan
Kennedy. hOln, Randall Hawes,
tlOmbone, and Webley Jacobs,
tuba

The FlIday. May 13 progIam
will feature Donald Baker,
oboe. and other muscJans to be
announced later

Marie Carpenter ISchair
man of the Preludes East com-
mIttee, which Illcludes Nancy
CajJuto, Mdl'i~ Maillw<uing,
Ida Mae Massnick, Ruth
Saul', Marilyn Schneider,
Ann Simpson, Mabie Skaff,
Dorothea Vermeulen and
Rosalie Vortriede.

Tickets for the three-part se-
nes of luncheons and concerts
are $45; $15 for the series of
concerts only; $1850 for a sm-
gle lunch and concert, $5 fOl a
SIngle concert

To order tIckets, call the
DSOH Volunteer CounCil office
at 962 1000 or send the deSIg-
nated amount and the date of
the concerts you want to attend
to' Preludes East Volunteer
Councll, 400 Buhl BUlldmg.
535 Griswold, DetrOIt, 48226
Or call Marie Carpenter at
8866052, or Vermeulen at 886-
9102

CIety tOi Autl,>tlCCItIzen'> Will
be held flOin 4 p III to 2 a III

Sunday. Jan 23, at MI Lou">
Rhythm & Blue" Cafe. 16117
Mack. near the Glo,>,>ePomte
bOidel

Featured at the conceit \\ III
be perfO!mel '>flom <l Iecenlly
IClea<,edCD "DetllJlt Blue'>
Live at Lou',>"

DonatIOn I'>$6 Ploceed,> will
benefit people With autIsm and
thClr famllw'> For mOle mfol
matlOn, call 1 800 223 6722 or
313882.9135

Be an organ.izer: MOl e
than 33.000 Amellcam. al e cur
renlly waltmg fO! an OJ gan
trani:>plant Only half of thoi:>e
wdl actually receIve one The
NatIOnal Kidney FoundatIOn of
MIChigan IS makmg a nation
Wide appeal thIS month encour
aging people to conSIder organ
donatIOn

People l.an mdlcate theIr
WIshes by placmg a label on
theu drIver's hcenses or Sign
mg a Umform DonO! Card

Those who SIgn should m
form then famIlies of theIr de
CISlOll,because at the time of
donatIOn, next of km must con
sent For more mfO!matlOn. call
the NatIOnal Kidney Founda
tIOn of MIchigan at 971 2800 or
1 800482-1455

Preludes East: The Vol
unteer Council of DetrOIt Sym-
phony 01 chestra Hall Inc WIll
present Its annual senes of
luncheons and concerts, Prel
udes East. begmnmg on FrIday,
Jan 28, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
III Glosse Pomte Farms

The programs offer a chance
to meet membel s of the orches

The Feb 6 receptIOn Ii:>free
and open to the pubhc

Fore: The DetrOit ArtIsts
Market will launch an 18 hole
mIniature golf course deSigned
and constructed by Michigan
artists at a benefit Fnday, Jan
28, at Stroh River Place

Tee-off tIme IS 6 p m The
evening Will mdude cocktails,
a buffet supper catel ed by the
Rattlesnake Club and a chance
to challenge other guests to a
round of golf ReSident pro WIll
be WJR AM l<ldlO" J.P. Mc-
Carthy.

Tickets al e $50 Call 88B
1623

The UnIque art/golf COUli:>e
Will be aVailable until May 1
for use by mdIvldual". private
groups, organu.atlOns and cor
poratlOns For more mforma.
tIon about arrangIng a round of
golf for a b'1'0llP, call 393 1770

Triple treat: 1",'0 of Dc
trolt'S cultural treaSill es Will be
featured at a first-ever event
hosted by Overtures, a group of
twenty- to fortysomethmg De
trOlt Symphony Orchestra Sup-
porters, and the Founders Jun
lor CounCIl, a SImIlar group of
supporters of the DetrOIt Insti-
tute of Arts

The two organizatIOns WIll
offer a day of culmary, VIsual
and auditory indulgence on
Sunday, Jan 23 - brunch, a
gUided tour of the DIA and a
concert by the DSO

TIckets for the whole after
noon are $35. To order tickets,
call the Orchestra Hall box of.
fice at 833-3700.

R & B benefit: A benefit
for the AutIsm SocIety of MIChI-
gan and the Wayne County So

Martha Griffiths is honored by Michigan women's groups
The Michigan Women's Hall

of Fame wIll honor Martha
Griffiths, former lieutenant
governor, at a reception from 1
to 4 p m Sunday, Feb 6, m
LanSing.

In 1953, Gnffiths was the
first woman to serve as a De-
trOIt Recorder's Court Judge. In
1982, she was the first woman
to be MIchIgan's lieutenant
governor. In between, she
served for 20 years as the sec
ond MIChIgan woman elected to
Congress and led the campaIgn
for the Equal RIghts Amend
ment In the House of Repre-
sentatIves

On Feb 8, 1964, during a
congressIOnal debate over the
CivIl RIghts Act, Gnffiths de.
Iivel ed a memorable speech
advocatmg the prohIbItIOn of
dIscnmmatlOn based on sex
Her efforts resulted m addmg
CIVilnghts protectIOn for
women m the 1964 CiVIl RIghts
Act She later led the campaign
for the Equal Rights Amend-
ment In the House of Repre-
sentatIves.

Co-sponsors of the Hall of
Fame celebratIOn are the
AmerIcan ASSOCiatIOnof Um-
verslty Women of MIchigan,
the MIchigan Women's Hall of
FamelHistoncal Center and the
Michigan Women's Commis-
Sion, a diVIsion of the state's
department of CIVilnghts

The receptIOn was spear-
headed by AAUW Oakland as
part of a Martha Gnffiths Rec-
ogmtlOn Project begun m 1989,
whIch IS now a statewide
AAUW venture One of the
achIevements of the project was
Griffiths' 1993 mduction mto
the National Women's Hall of
Fame in Seneca Falls, N Y

Weddings

]

s

ADVICE:
Shop at the Resale Shop for

fantastic winter bargams
GROSSE POll-m

UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150MAU~IEE (behmd aurch In AMe,)

882-9755
10 am-] pm Wed., 7 pm-9 pm Thurs

Hair
Unlimited

Timothy G.Wylie John Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARDOF

OPTICIANRY OPTICIANRY

Serving The Commumty Smce 1973

• Prescnptlons FIl!ed • Profe~c,'(Jru
Accurately & QUickly Personal :;(\\ It)

• DeSIgner Eyewear • Eye' I '<Of lIrV C"L
• No Glare Lenses • No Lint' ') foc II')

• Chlldren's Eyewear • Ttl n g lite Lm"l'''

Suggestions for Features?
Call 343-5594

882-9711
west Bloomfield Grosse POinte Woods

6900 Orchard Lake Rd 19599 Mack Ave
Beaumont MedICal B\dg btw Morass & Vemle'

SUite 307 t355-1122 882 9711

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P W
881-0010

Tub and Shower Enclosures CustomIZed M rrared Walls Replacement Steel Doors
Shower Doors Replacement WIMows Aluminum Entry Doors
European Enclosures Aula Glass Storms & Screens
Insula1ad Gloss Plale Gloss Door Walls
Bow and Bay Windows Storm Doors & Windows

Convertible Tops & Auto Upholstery
QUALITY SERVICE and ALWAYS COMPETITIVELY PRICED

, 884.0484
19807 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

A FREE

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

MarCIa De Loaf and Patricia
Holgate Prayers were gIven by
Mark Pnakovlch

The brIde earned a medIcal
degree from Wayne State Um-
verslty She IS assIstant direc-
tor of medICal student educa-
tIOn at 8t John HospItal and
has a pnvate practIce specialIZ-
mg m Internal medlcme

The groom earned a master's
degree In hIgher education ad.
mInIstratIOn from Eastern
MIchIgan Umverslty. He IS
dIrector of admISSIOns for Siena
HeIghts College

The newlyweds traveled to
HawaII They lIve III Grosse
Pomte Park

drea Andt-zeJczak of Grosse
POInte Woods, and Janet Pna
kovlch of Harper Woods

Alana Mane Font of Far-
mmgton Hllb was the flower
gIrl

Attendants wore tea-length
aqua chiffon dresses WIth pOl'
tr81t collars

The groom's brother, James
De Loof of DetrOIt, was the best
man.

Groomsmen were BrIan Benz
of Grosse Pomte Pal k, Robert
Mlchleluttl JI of St ClaIr
Shores, Raymond Voet of Ioma,
and Scot Gugle of Grand Rap
Ids

Zachary Hoffman of Grosse
Pomte Woods was the rmg
bearer

The brIde's mothm wore a
two pIece short sleeved rose
SUIt trimmed WIth seqUInS and
ribbons and a whIte gardema

The groom's mother wore a
long sleeved VIOletchIffon dress
decorated with beadmg, and a
white gardema wrISt corsage

The orgamst was Dave Wag
ner The SOlOISt was Nancy
Abele-Swunons The trumpeter
was Mona DePUIS Readmgs
were by thE' groom'~ Sisters,

length dress and a corsage of
lavender dendrobmm orchIds

Readmgs were by John and
Carol Austerberry and DaVId
Bennett

The brIde gtaduated from the
UniverSIty of Michigan WIth a
bachelor of SCIence degree m
botany. She IS a staff horticul-
turist and safety manager for
the SSU Corp

The groom graduated from
Stanford UmversIty WIth a
bachelor of arts degree m eco
nomICSand from the University
of ChIcago WIth a master's de
gree m bus mess admmlstra
twn He IS an account executIve
WIth Rollms Hudrg Hall
The newlyweds traveled to

Puget Sound and the San Juan
Islands m the state of Washmg-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard James
De Loof

Misukiewicz-De
Loaf

Dr. Pat! ICla Mlsuklewlcz,
daughter of Jame" and VIr.
gmla Mlsuklewlcz of Harpel'
Woods, marned Rlchmd James
De Loaf, son of Joyce De Loaf of
DetrOIt and the late MaurIce
De Loof II, on May 8, 1993, at
St Paul Cathohc Church

The Rev Michael Demkov
Ich. a fnend of both the bnde
and the groom. offiCIated at the
1 p m ceremony A receptIOn
followed at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club

The bride wore a whIte go\',n
With a portl alt collal, a bedded
and sequmed bodice, long
sleeves and a tram She call1Cd
a bouquet of white lose", "te
phanotl'l and IV'I

Susan Hoffman of Gro""e
POInte Wood" \\a" the matron
of honor

BridesmaIds were Dr Kim
berly ZIelke of RO'i(>vdlC',the
hilde's sister. Thel e"<1 Ml'iU
klewlcz of Harper Wood". An

Mr. and Mrs. James Michael
Nicholson

Hicks-Nicholson
Mary EIlZabeth HIcks of

HIghland Park, Ill., daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Ronald W HICks
of Grosse Pomte Farms, mar-
ned James MIchael Nicholson,
also of Highland Park and son
of Mr and Mrs James B NI-
cholson of Grosse Pomte Farms,
on Sept 4, 1993, at St Paul
CatholIc Church

MonslgIlor F Gerald Martm
offiCIated at the 11 a m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the RenaIssance
Club.

The bride wore a satm bro-
cade gown that featured a
sweetheart neckhne decorated
WIth applIques, sequms and
seed pearls. short sleeves and a
cathedral-length train Her
s9t1n-edged veIl was attached to
a headband of roses and she
carried a bouquet of lavender
dendroblUm orchIds, whIte roo
ses and IVY.

The bnde's Sister, Cynthia
Holme of Grosse Pomte, was
the matron of honor.

Bndesmalds were the bride's
SIster, Carol Ann Austerberry
of Monroe, CarolIne Kosmk of
RIchmond, Texas, and Lmdsay
Newell of ModJeska Canyon,
CalIf

Attendants wore two-piece
dresses With Ivory lmen Jack.
ets, lace shawl collars and tea.
length skIrts In pastel floral
prints They carrIed bouquets of
hhes and dendroblUm orchIds

The best man was DaVId
Bennett of Seattle

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, DaVId NIcholson of
Chicago, and TImothy and
Johr Nicholson, both of Grosse
Pomte Farm"

The mother of the brIde wore
a two piece IVOryand floral SIlk
SUIt and a corsage 'bf lavender
dendroblUm 01 chld'l

The groom'" mothel wOle a
blue silk short "Ieevcd "treet

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION f.
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St. Clare plans program on prayer

TV ..................... '"' " .

New arrivals

882-5330

A Fnendly Churchfor AllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9.00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

DO YOU YEARN?
For the Beauly and DIgnity ofTradllJOnal
Chnstlan WorshIp
Ihalls

• Histoncally Accurate
• Scnplurally FaIthful
• Accompanied by Magmficenl

LIlUl81cai MUSIC

COME WORSHIP WITH US

Historic Mariners' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer for all People
since 1842

uThe Mantlme Sailors' Cathedral"
830 and 11 00 am, Sundays

11 00 a m Church Sunday School
and Nursery Care

12 10 pm, Thursdays
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

170 E.lefferson
(Allhe Tunnel Entrance)

Free Secured Parking In the
Ford Audllonum Garagc

(313) 259 2206
The Rev Richard W Ingall~, Rector

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

9 30 & 11 00 a m Worslup
9 30 a.m Sunday School
400 P m 'fuesday School
Pr WillIam H Kahlenberg

Pr. Troy G WRIte

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Depression,
committment to
religion studied

When dealmg With the high
stress of hfe m the City, what
helps prevent the deblhtatmg
psychological consequences,
such as depreSSIOn?

Howard Umvelsity research-
ers at the Institute for Urban
AffaIrs and Research surveyed
451 Mncan-Amencans and as-
sessed theIr symptoms of de-
preSSIOn, exposure to stressful
lIfe events, and degI'ee of reh-
glOUS commitment

The results revealed lower
levels of depreSSIOnwere lInked
With higher degrees of religiOUs
commitment They also discov-
ered that men who 'Were reli-
giously mvolved suffered less
from stress following a personal
mJury than dId less-religiOUS
males

Who tends to pursue a reli-
gious commitment? The study
showed that married Afncan-
Amencans of both sexes are
more lIkely to be relIgIOUSthan
the unmamed Men who move
less. ofteI\ ,are more likely to be
rehg~ously Cl:>mmitted than
those who move frequently
Fwthermore, ,religIOUS mvolve
ment tended to mcrease WIth
age

The group Will VISit Tokyo,
Kyoto, HlmeJl, HiroshIma and
Yumoto Spa and wIll learn
about Japanese history, the
Shmto and Buddhist rehb'10nS
and Japanese culture

Semmar participants w1l1
stay With host famllies from
two Japanese'Chnstlan congre-
gatIOns LectUl-es and dISCUS-
sions will be mcluded, as well
as luncheon at the studiO of
Gesson Hamanaka, a ceramic
31tlSt

The cost of the tnp IS $3,220,
which mcludes round tnp all'
fa! e, lodgmg, most meals,
gI'ound transportatIOn, baggage
transfers, tours, and eIght semI-
nals on Japanese hIStOry, cul-
tUle, educatIOn, economIcs and
relIgIOn The deadlme for reser
vat IOns IS Tuesday, Feb 15
Call 882-5330

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10-30 a.m

Sunday School 10 30 a.m
Wednesday 8'00 p.m

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"'fruth"

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Question Box 1994" ......~. ,J

10.30 am Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev.John Corrado,Minister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(1
20571Vernierjust W_of 1-94

HarperWoods
884.2035

10.30 a.m. WorshIp
9:15 Sunday Bible School

ALL ARE WELCOME

The Presbyten an Church (USA)
Onlinationllnstallation

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching
900 WorshIp 10 00 EducatIOntor All Agc~

11:00 WorshIp 845-12:15 Cflbrroddlcr Care
7 pm New Member Clac;s

Sunday, February 6, Annual Dinner Meeting, 6 pm
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns

Friends Like Me

Dead Sea Scrolls
is topic of lecture

The Rev V Bruce RIgdon,
pastor of Grosse Pomte Memo-
nal Church, and the Rev KyoJI
Bums, the chmch's 1992 ecu-
mem"dl minister, w.:l lead a
travel semmar to Japan Api'll
720 Members of the church,
the Lay TheolOgIcal Academy
and the commumty are mVlted
to participate

A preview of the tnp Will be
presented at 730 pm Wednes-
day, Jan 26, m the Barber
Chapel of Grosse Pomte Memo-
Iial Church, 16 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms

Bnan Schmidt, assistant pro-
fessor of Hebrew BIble and An-
CIent Israehte Culture at the
Umverslty of Michigan, w1l1
present a lecture, "The True
Story of the Dead Sea Scrolls,"
'It 7 30 pm Monday, Jan 24,
at the Grosse POInte Umtarlan
Church

Schmidt Will concentrate on
three areas In which the scrolls
make slgmficant contnbuhons
to biblIcal studIes

The Grosse Pomte JeWish
CouncIl and the Cohn-Haddow
Center for JudaIC Studies at
Wayne State Umverslty are
sponsors of the free lecture The
public is InVited

Friends Like Me IS a support
group for well children, ages 6-
16, who have a parent, slblmg
or slgmficant other with can-
cer

The four-week program WIll
meet Tuesdays, Jan 25 and
Feb. 1, and Saturday, Feb 12,
from 6.30 to 8.30 p.m, at the
MIchIgan Cancer FoundatIOn's
Jean & Samuel Frankel Com-
mumty ServIces Center, 18831
W 12 MIle m Lathrup VIllage
Advance regIstratIOn IS re-
qUired, and parents are encoUl'
aged to accompany childr~n to
meetmgs

For more Information,' c~n~
tact Sharon Cure, dIrector of
patient and famIly servIces, at
(810) 833-0715, ext 770

lapan trip preview will be Ian. 26

SERVICES

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

~++++ }l.+ ......

\/

~

'f. ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a.m Holy Euchanst
10-30 a.m Choral Eucharist and Sermon

Church School (NulSel)' AvaIlable)
Mid-WeeK Euchansl 1l 30 a m Tuesday

j"e Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

m GRACE UNITED
-t- CHURCH OF CHRIST

.~6 Kercheval at Lakepomle
_.'" Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 10:30 a m
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 1030 - 3'30
Wednesday-
Amazing Grace Seniors 11 - 3.00

COME JOIN US

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8'30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. WalterA. SchmIdt,Pastor
Rev ElaineM. Gomulka

ence" and "IllOgical thmkmg,"
as well as other terms In the
DiagnostIc and StatIstIcal Man
ual, ThIrd EdltlOn-Revlsed

Rarely has psychiatry ac.
tually reseal ched how rehglous
commitment affects mental
health, the authors noted Only
1 percent of the sCientific stud-
ies 10 the four leadmg psychIa-
try Journals mcluded a measw-e
of religIOUScommItment during
five years of pubhshing, a pre-
VIOUS exhaustive reVIew had
found

Nevertheless, the few studies
undertaken showed rehglous
commitment far more often
boosted mental health, rather
than harmmg It

"Because relIgIOn has re-
mamed on the penphery of
profeSSIOnal interest, psychia
tnsts have been unaware of the
generally beneficial association
relIgion has WIth mental health
status," the authors wrote

Smce research on religIon
had been so rarely conducted,
the rate of examples of rehgIOn
as Illness mcluded in psychIa-
try's prmclpal dIagnostiC man-
ual ''Is surpnsingly high," they
said

lromc ally , along With the
case examples, the dIagnostic
manual glossary emphaSIZed
the need for psychIatnsts to be
sensltlve to religiOUSIssues

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The Bible Taught Here!
Sunday I
" l' " ') ''0( (f, /'Cj8S) 9 'is om
\'r "r, /0 f () IrCD O(T

" ,) Yr I t30r'"'
( J I 'rY)I/!()(jdll3/ CO/I) f)(lwftyJ

Weekly Events
r I i Ie t Tue,do!::J630 pm

~ y)" 'V, ) WfY3 700 pn
j II, (jrd Ird .~) no pm

Phone: 881-3343

WORSHIP

9:00 a.m. Worship & Saturday
Children's Hour 530pm. Holy Euchanst

10:00 a.m. Adult Education Sunday
8'00 am. Holy Eucharist

11:00 a.m. Worship & 9.15 am. Family Eucharist
Children's Hour 1020 am. Church School and

Adult Forum
11-15am Holy Eucharist or

Nursery SeNices Available Mornmg Prayer
from 9 00 a m to Noon 900-1215 am Supemsed Nursery

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670.n 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

~:~lr 9'00 & 11:15 am Worship
~ 10.10 am Education Hour

Nursery AVailable
Rev. Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

1000 AM FAMIl.Y WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10-00 A M CHURCH ScHOOL
11:00 A.M ADULT EOUCATION

8: CHOIR
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"Tragedy, Why'!"

John 9: 1.5

BAPTIST CHIJR<:H
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

tGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

886.4300 rI
o<(GR( D~S~

POiNTE

~ "'!i Grosse POinte
k '~1.'I~ WOODS~~t If ~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & VElffiIer)

Psychiatry may be biased against
role of religion in mental health

Psychlatrv has shown cuI
tm al msensltivlty 111 the way It
mterprets rehglon, accordmg to
a study pubhshed m Decemhel'
In the Amellcan Journal of
Psychiatry

Religion was employed to 11
lustrate mental Illness m al
most a fourth of all the case
examples found m the glossary
of psychlatly's CUlTent dlagnos
tIc manual, a research team
found

ThIS frequency stereotypes
religion as clImcally harmful,
the authors wrote RehglOus
examples were used to ue:non
strate "delUSIOn," "Incoher

Walleyball night
is For singles

Chnstlan smgles are InVIted
to Join The Smgle Way on Fn
day, Jan 28, fO! walleyball.
Adults and teens are welcome_
If you would hke to play, a res-
ervation is required by the day
before the event

The group Will meet at 7:15
pm. at the Warren Racquetball
Center, 29901 ClVlC Center
Dnve m Warren. The group
WIll play for two hours and the
cost IS $6

Chrlstlan smgles of all ages
are inVIted For more Informa
tlon, call 776 5535

Catholic Alumni
Club is for singles

Chllstmn Life EducatIOn Com-
mittee, the program Will be
flom 7-30 to 9 pm m the fac
ulty lounge of St Clare school
The cost IS $3 a person

St Clare of Montefalco
Church and School IS located
011 Mack at Whittier 10 G'-osse
Pomte Park For additIOnal In
formatIOn, call 8854960

Couple to Couple
League plans series

The Couple to Couple League
wIll sponsor Its next senes on
natw-al family planmng begm
lllng Sunday, Jan 30, f1 om 2 to
4 30 pm, at St Lawrence
ChUlch, 44633 Utica Road m
Utica The senes contmues
once each month on Feb 27,
March 27 and Api'll 24

Private counsehng WIll also
be available A ref,'1strahon fee
mcludes all matenals To regis,
ter or find out more about nat-
waJ fdllUly pldlllllug, cdil JUll
or Carol Berch at 778-4980

The Cathohc Alumm Club IS
a non-profit orgamzatlOn of sm
gle Cathohcs 21 and older who
have bachelor's degrees and are
free to marry III the Cathohc
Church

The group plays mdoor vol-
leyball at 7 30 P m Mondays at
Vandenberg Elementary
School, 16100 Edwards in
Southfield The cost IS $4 For
mformatlOn, call DavId at 562-
8728

den10g show, a watercolor
workshop and aerobiCS wor-
kouts as well as "Home Front,"
"The Eastside Examiner,"
"Dollars and Common Sense,"
"Good News," and a program
about War Memonal activities
called "People to See, Places to
Go, Thmgs to Do "

"People should tune In," Par-
vel saId. "Program guIdes are
avaIlable at the War Memonal
as well as on-screen on Chan-
nel 32 Call the War Memonal
studlO at 881-2472 with ideas,
Information, and suggestions
for guests and programs."

Johanna Gilbert's "The
Sights and Lights of Grosse
Po1Ote" can be seen through
Sunday at 10 a.m. and mId-
mght dally, and at 8:30 p_m.
Thursday a;nd Saturday.

Kenneth George
Schooff II

Mr and Mrs George Schooff
of Clmwn Township are the
parents of a son, Kenneth
George Schoof II, born Nov. 19,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. J Ross Ferns-
trom of Grosse Pomte Woods.
Paternal grandparents are Dr_
and Mrs Kenneth G Schooff of
Coventry, Conn Great-grand-
parents are Frank 0 Ferns-
trum of Denver and Mrs Doro-
thy Curry of Naples Fla.

Holly Michelle
Thomson

Dr Stephen and Dr CynthIa
Thomson of Tucson, ArIZ., are
the parents of a daughter,
Holly Michelle Thomson, born
Dec 26, 1993 Maternal grand-
parents are William and Eva
Hahn of Tucson. Paternal
grandparents are John and
Theresa Thomson of Grosse
Pomte Park Great-grand-
mother IS Theresa Thomson of
Hancock

For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

Mark Edvvard Stormes
Ben and Jenmfer Stormes of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
pal ents of a son, Mark Edward
Stormes, born Nov 19, 1993
Maternal grandmother IS Mar-
Ian Clarke Droll of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Paternal grand
parents are Ben and Rita
Stormes of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Contemplative pi ayeI' and
lIstenmg w1I1 be the themes of
a special pi Ob'Tamon prayer to
be held at St Cl3le of Monte
faleo Chw-ch on Wednesday,
Jan 26

The Rev Edw3I d Fal1'ell Will
e\.plore VallOUSforms of prayel
dnd techmques to mcrease per-
sonal openne::.~ to God m dally
Ide

Fdn-ell I~ the dJlector of for
illatIOn, Institute of Mlmstry,
and SPUItual dBector at Sacred
Heart MaJol Semmary He IS a
published authol, speaker and
"pl1ltual leadel' m personal
p! aver and contemplatIOn

SponsOled by the 8t Clare

Chllst ChUich GIOSse Pomte
has alTanged teleconferencmg
of the annual Trlmty Institute
on Jan 25-26, ongmatmg flOm
Tnmty Episcopal Church In

:-.lewYork City
The theme of thiS veal's m-

::.tltute Will be, "The Other-
Embl acmg PIU;ahsm "

The site for the teleconfer
ence will be Room 164 at
Glosse Pomte South High
School flOm 9 30 a m W 430
pm Tuesday, Jan 25, and
from 9 45 a m to 2 30 p m
\Vednesday. Jan 26 Partlci
pants WIll be able to watch the
lectures and Iespond to and ask
questIOns Lunch will be served
In the ChrISt Church Under-
CIOft The fee is $6 a day

The publIc IS Im'1ted For res
ervatlOns, call the church at
885-4841, by FrIday, Jan 21

Christ Church to
host teleconference

cable TV programs
"We're lImIted because we

only have two full-tIme people
on staff," she said "Many of
our shows have an mterview
format, but we try to do re-
motes at least once a month"

"'Johanna GIlbert Inter-
vIeWS' IS usually jntervjews
WIth people Involved m cultural
actiVItIes, relIgIOn, arts or en
tertamment," Parvel saId

'''Pomters WIth Prost' IS
usually interviews with movers
and shakers in the busmess
commumty or pohtlcs 'The
sac Show' IS programmed
With semor CitIZens m mind"

Channel 32 also tapes speak-
ers at the Grosse Pomte Semor
Men's Club, and offers a gar-

From page IB

Megan Elizabeth
Grambo

Jane and Robert Grambo Jr
of Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Megan
Ehzabeth Grambo, born Dec I,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are Gladl Fahlgren of Ann Ar-
bor and the late John Fabl-
gren Paternal grandparents
are Robert and Sue Grambo of
GI osse Pomte Farms

Aimee Michelle
Kohorst

Wendy and Mark Kohorst of
Silver Sprmg, Md, are the par
ents of a daughter, Aimee
Michelle KohOlst, born Oct 31,
1993 Matel nal grandparents
are Lanny Wand Joanne L
Shmer of the City of Grosse
Pomte Paternal grandparents
'ire Mr and Mrs Paul Kohorst
of Elhcott City. Md Great-
f,'1 andmothet IS Mrs Ehzabeth
F"ankenfield of the City of
GIo~se Pomte

Cameron John Seeley
John and Lisa Seeley of

Glosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Cameron John
Seeley, born Dec 18, 1993 Ma-
ternal grandmother IS Jamne
')u'iak of St Clair Shores Pa
tp! n<11 grandparent') are DI
and ?\1r'i Hugh Henderson of
GIO<;<,e Pomte Pat k

James Francis Lyon
G€nevleve Ann and Francl'i

,Jo'iCph Lyon of TJ dver~ City
are the parenL'i of a son, ,lame..,
FranCIS Lyon, born May 29,
1993 Maternal grandparent<;
are Peter J and Ann S Ker
nan of Grosse Pomte Shores
Patelnal gtandparent<; are
WhItney and Mary Lyon of
1\ aver'iC CIty

...

I



Hopkins, Winger bring light to 'Shadowlands'

EntertainmentJanuary 20, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

By Manan Trainor
Special Wnter

"Shadow lands" unfolds on
the screen like a dream III

which you dllft along until the
tragic end when you are sud.
denly awakened to an mevlta-
ble but sustalOlOg truth

It IS a Ielaxed and movlOg
story of a relatIOnship that
gIew out of pam and blossomed
IOta love between C S leWIS,
Oxford's hterary hght, and Joy
Gresham, an Amencan poet
Joy leads hIm out of hIs can
tented loutme, a shadowland
free of IISks, mto a bnghter
world that mvolves discomfi.
ture and pam

To\\ GI d the <-IlJ of the film,
stand 109 10 a shadowed room,
leWIS, reah.lmg what he has
missed, says "We live m a
shadow land afrmd to go out m
the sunhght of love" It IS a
statement that summanzes the
film's theme that we may try
to hide from love but It will
track us down and we wllhngly
pay the pnce It demands.

The story, set In 1952, begins
With LeWIS and hIS fnends
gathered around a table m the

club where they convene pre
clsely at the same tIme each
day to dISCUSS phIlosophical
matters. On thIs day LeWI" IS
holdmg fOlth on truth and fan
tasy

Viewers who have read the
book or read It to their thdd
ren, win remembeJ he wrote
the chlldrens' classIc, "The
LIOn, The WItch and the Ward-
robe," a fantasy about children
who spend the holiday 10 an
old English mansIOn and find
another world 10 the back of an
old wlllmobe

The theme of the book IS the
struggle between good and evil
In the film, Joy's son. who has
read the book, VISits leWIS'
house, goes mto the attic and
finds a wardrobe In a humor.
ous scene we see him heSI-
tantly opemng the door and
then Jumpmg back It adds a
mce touch to thIs carefully or-
dered film.

Lewis and Gresham meet af-
ter she writes him a letter ask
109 hIm to Jom her for tea Sud-
denly, hIS hfe changes

He IS 10tngued by her dIrect
approach and finds hImself

"eekmg her out To make sure
she doesn't mIsunderstand hIS
mtel est, he delivers a profes
slOnal "tatement on the value
of fnendshlp She, 10 her dIrect
way, makes It clear that she
knows exactly what he IS say
mg Actudly, she knows that
he I" hld10g from an emotIOn
that <;howsIn hiS eyes

For a man who has never al
lowed love to dIsturb hIS or-
dered !Ife, he draws capaCIty
audiences fOl hIS detailed per.
sonal phllosophKal vIews on
love and suffer10g

HIS world IS shaken when
Gresham dIscovers she has can-
cer

He has a difficult time ra
tlOnahz1Og the reactIOn the
news creates m hlm until he
finally admits hiS grIef would
only make sense If he loved her
deally

As he did In "Remams of the
Day," Hopkms gives a master-
ful performance HIS mtense
measured ablhty to project
meaning mto gestures and ex-
pressIOns marks him as one of
the finest of today's screen ac
tors

Shadowlands
Rated PC; nothing
objectionable
Starring Anthony Hopkins and
Debra Winger

~

1 - Don', Bother
2 . Nothing Special
3 . It Has Moments
4 BeHer Than Most
5 - Outstanding

Debra WInger give" a
thoughtful pmfol mance a<;,Jnv
a woman who has expenenced
a bad marriage but, "till SUIe of
herself, moves on UnlJke
leWIS, she IS dIrect and "orne of
the best scenes show her cut
tmg through LeWIS' slow, thor
ough approach to SItuatIOn",
but still and all she remams 10
hIS shadow The most amazmg
moments belong to Hopkms

"Shadow lands" IS an lOSlght
ful, poetIc film, that Will hnger
in your memory long after you
have left the theater

58

Debra Winger and Anthony Hopkins star in "Shadowlands."

DSO ReI!ort:

'Snow Maiden' is musical
tour of the Russian soul

Shakespeare's 'Much Ado About Nothing' is at Hilberry

New season begins at museum theater

,

ThIs past July, the chOIr
competed m the Llangollen
Intern8honal MW'lcal Eh
teddfod 111 North Wale".
Great BrItam for the ...econd
tIme, wmnmg top honOls

For more mfol matlOll. call
8820118

The DetrOIt Concert ChOIr
mcludes 75 smgers from
mOle than 35 commnmtJes
10 the DetrOIt metropohtan
area The chorus IS 10 ItS
seventh season

Tne concert, titled "The
Sounds of Glory" WIll feature
claSSical and folk choral
selectIOns by Vlctona, Rach
mamnoff, Randall Thompson
and more

The DetrOIt Concert ChOIr,
under the directIOn of GOI-
don Nelson, will present a
free concert at 3 p m Sun
day, Jan 23, at the Histone
Sweetest Heart of Mary
Church, 4440 Russell In

downtown DetrOIt

"Much Ado" WIll be shown
at 2 pm on Wednesday, Satur-
day and Sunday matmees and
8 p m. for evenmg perfor-
mances For tIckets call the
Hrlberry Repertory Company
Box Office at 577-2972

Concert
choir
performs

Scott Wentworth

as Dogberry, Anon Alston as
Sexton, Tony NOIce as Leonato,
Peter AitchIson as Don Pedro
and Bart WIlliams as Don
John Hilberry Company mem-
bers Gretchen Alex 1~q, Mar.
lene May, Rerry "dcInerney,
TImothy McNamara, ChrIsto-
pher Newman, DWIght Tolar,
Jan Waldron, Roxanne Wel-
hngton and DaVId Young round
out the cast

.1

JJi;r ,

lead the cast of Hilberry Com-
pany players brmglng "Much
Ado" to the stage. Other cast
members mclude ReVill Re-
nerly as ClaudIO and JlOny
Pearce as Hero, Thorsten Kaye

(Performances July 15-Aug. 6 )
Henry Ford Museum Theater

re opens 10 Sept~mber WIth all
ItS hlstonc chm acter mtact but
with fresh pa1Ot, new seats,
drapenes and carpetmg, plus
Improvements 10 hghtlOg and a
new sound system

The first offermg m the
newly renovated theater Will be
"The Wltchmg Hour," a 1907
mystery by Augustus Thomas
ThIs mnovatlve drama about
mental telepathy launches a
ne\\ season of plays that Will
Iun through June 1995

Tickets fOl the 1994 season
at Henry Ford Museum Thea-
tel al e now avaJlable Perfor
mances me Friday and Satur
day evenings at 8 p m plus
"clect Sunday matmees at 4 30
pm A dmnel/theater package
mcludes play tickets and dm
nel at the museum's Amencan
Cafe

Sea<;on tickets for the three
ploductlOn" aJ e $24 per person
for theater only and $69 per
per"on for dmner/theater Indl
Vidual tICkets are $9 theater
on1) ($12 fOl 'The MUSICMan")
,md $27 dmnOl/theater

FOl mOle mfol mat IOn or a
hlOchUle, call (313) 271 1620
and ""k fO! the reservatIOns
centpI

Henn Fdl d Mu<;eum Theatre
I...m"lde Hpnry Ford Museum
.It Oakwood BoulevaJd and VII
LIgC Road m Dearborn jU'lt
\\ p"t of the Southfield Freeway
(M ,m and <;outh of MIchIgan
AH'nup (U S 12)

The baUle of the sex.es wages between the dashing Bene.
dick (Peter Toran) and the witty Beatrice (Lynnae Lehfeldt) in
Shakespeare's comedy of love. "Much Ado About Nothing."

Another first: the Greenfield
VIllage Theatre Company's
first presentation of a full-
length play \vrltten by an Mn
can-American takes the stage
m March Stereotypes turn up-
Side down In "Pm he VICtO-
nous," a 1961 comedy by Ossle
DaVIS

The settmg IS a small GeOl
gIa town m the em ly days of
the CivIl nghts movement The
title charactel IS an exuberant
young Mncan Amencan church
deacon who hopee; to CIeate an
Integrated house of \volshlp
Purhe finds hIS plan" opposed
by the unreconstructed OJ'
Cap'n Cotchlpee, but "upported
by the captam'l, libel al son.
Charhe (PeJfOJmances Mal ch
25-Apll1 30 )

Henry FOld Museum Theatel
Will close m May fOl Ienova
tlOns, but the sea<;on contmues
WIth the company\ fil st out
door productIOn of a major mus
leal

"The MU'>lC Man" WIll be
perf 01 med m Greenfield VII
lage, where hl<;tOlICstl ucttll e~
prOVIde ambience fm MeredIth
WJllson's dehghtful depIctIOn of
small town Amellca In the
eaJly 1900<;

This 1957 lomantlc comedy
about a "hck talkmg con man
and a lovelOln hhl dllan cant m
ues to dehght audlCnce, of ,Ill
ages And thl" <;pa<;on,theater
goers can <;tretch out under thp
stars whIle pnjOYll1g famlh,lI
favontp song", mclud1l1g Ow
rouslllg "76 Tlomhone,,'

Peter Toran as BenedIck and
Lynnae Lehfeldt as Beatnce

IS the author of "Gunmetal
Blues," produced Off-Broadway
by the AMAS MUSIcal Theatre

The scene IS changing at
Henry Ford Museum Theater
for the 1994 season and what's
happemng beh10d the scenes IS
nearly as dramatic as the ac-
tion on stage

"For 30 years, our stage has
been a vehicle for bnnglng st0-
ries about the lives and cus-
toms of the past to contempo-
rary audleJ1t~s," saId Joseph
French, who heads the mu-
seum's perlorm1Og arts pro-
gram

"For 1994, we're offermg a
vanety of 'firsts,' beglllnmg
WIth a reVIVal of our first
profeSSIOnal productIOn III
1964 "

The season opens WIth "Our
AmerIcan Cousm" by Tom Tay.
lor ThIs comedy of clashmg
customs between British and
Amencan famlhes debuted in
1858 and achieved both fame
and notonety durmg Its ongl
nal run

Prebldent Abraham Lmcoln
was watch 109 "Our Amencan
COUSIll" at Ford's Theater on
Apnl 14, 1865, when he was
shot by John WIlkes Booth But
long beforf' Its Imk WIth the a"
sassmatlOn, "OUI AmerIcan
Cousm" was slgmficant for
bemg the first major Amencan
play produced by a woman, ac
tress Laura Keene She alc;o
starred m the productIOn for 30
years, tounng the Umted
States by wagon and horse-
back (Performances Jan 28
March 5)

The merry characters m
Shakespeare's "Much Ado
About Nothmg," take the Hll-
berry stage Friday, Feb. 4, and
run in repertory through
Thursday, March 31.

"Much Ado" IS a Shakespear-
ean love comedy filled with de-
hght, charm, and a whole lot
golOg on'

ClaudiO loves Hero, yet is
mampulated by villamous Don
John mto behevmg she has
been unfaIthful So, It'S time to
deVIse a plan to restore Hero's
reputation To keep her out of
harm's way (and throw a little
guIlt Claudio's way) Leonato,
Hero's father, fakes her death.
Hero's wItty cousin, Beatrice,
seeks out Claudio's comrade,
BenedIck, and sohclts rus help
to vlOdlcate Hero. Thrown to-
gether, Beatrice and Benedick
engage III a timeless battle of
the sexes

Vlsitmg profeSSIOnal, Scott
Wentworth, brings hIS exper-
tise to the HIlberry stage and
dIrects thIS popular play about
the tWISts and turns of love.
Wentworth IS an accomplished
actor, dIrector and playwright.
HIS many credits mclude a
Tony Award nominatIOn for his
role In "Welcome To The Club"
and SIXseasons with The Strat-
ford FestIval Company, and he

for expressive story tellmg 10
the three "Songs of leI"
whIch were often operatIc 10'

range and style. Tenor Vlad-
Imir Gnshko (who IS ac-
tually Ukranian) demon
strated limpid, lyncal grace
and then lively, folksy hu-
mor, In the melancholy (very
Russian) "Chorus of the
Blmd Fiddlers" and the
lIvely "Song of Brussllo"
Both enrIched the perfor
mance WIth the vibrant vo-
cal tImbre that only RUSSian
singers seem to posseSS. It is
a quality of sound that feels
essential to the character of
this mUSIC, and one whIch,
unfortunately, even a chorus
as fine as the Umverslty
Choral SocIety, cannot pro-
duce. Even so, the choruses
were perfonned WIth clarity
and style

Jarvi, as usual, put his
own umque stamp on the
perlormance The character
of the musIc seemed like sec-
ond nature to hIm; It flowed
Without pomp or affectatIOn
and made the most of its 10-
genuous appeal The many
orchestral mterludes were
sprightly and meaningful
and did much to enhance the
natIOnalistIc character of the
work But WIth hIS usual ex-
cellent InsIght, he IdentIfied
the pIVotal musIc 10 the en-
tire program and made the
most of It.

"The Dance of the Buf-
foons" is an essential 10 any
SlaVICpageant of folk story
and traditIOn and the one
prOVIded here by Tchmkov-
sky IS a lively, loud, bucolic
and hIghly appeahng lOter-
lude of obvIOUS fun and
frohc JarvI performed It
WIth plenty of verve as It oc-
curred mIdway m the pro
gram Then he did It agam,
as an encore The cheers and
bravos It engendered were as
much for the entIre concert
as they were for the dazzlmg
character of the encore
performance but It was the
sparklmg hlgh velOCItyrecap
of thIS hvehest of all the In
terludes that finally raised a
real ovatIOn It was a rare
opportumty, also, to wonder
at the dazzling preciSIOn and
skill of the orchestra 10 keep
mg up With Jarvl's mlschJe
vous tempo

ThIs week brmgs RUSSIan
conductor Yun Temlrkanov
leadmg the DSO m Mendels
sohn's ScottIsh Symphony
and Shostakovlch's Sym
phony No 5 The program
wJlI be presented FrIday and
Saturday evemng and Sun
day afternoon For tlme<; and
tIckets, call 833 3700

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

A U S premIere of a 120-
year old work IS enough to
make any enthusiast of the
arts raIse questions, like
why didn't allyone present It
here before? But Neeme Jar
VI'S premIere of Tchalkov-
sky's "IncIdental MUSIC to
the Snow Maiden" last
weekend provided a ration.
ale for the long delay and
dIspelled any doubts of the
worthmess of the music, al-
beIt on its own terms.

Moreover, one must never
overlook the maestro's con-
summate skill at turmng
almost any score mto a thor-
oughly enjoyable perfor-
mance

BeSIdes, the tItle IS ll1lS-
leadmg. To call thiS pageant
of Russian melody and mood
"mcidental music" does not
do It JustIce Scored for a
large chorus, a mezzo s0-

prano, a tenor solOIst and
full orchestra, "Snow Maid.
en" lays bare the soul of
19th century RUSSIa in a
rIch panoply of folk songs,
dances and ceremonial musIc
with all the lush orchestra-
tIon for whIch Tchaikovsky
is famous and much loved
To perform it in conjunction
With the play as Originally
planned would result in a
monumental evening. With.
out the play, the mUSIC
stands on its own as a sym.
phomc oratorio glorifYmg the
folk myths and natural
beauty of a RUSSIaemerglOg
from WInter into spring

LIttle of the play's plot IS
actually reflected in the mu-
SICor the texts of the songs
and choruses beyond the fact
that the recurrlOg themes of
"prmgtlme remmd us of the
season when the Snow
Malden, havmg experienced
the warmth of human love,
melts away m the sunshme
And therem hes an explana-
tIOn for the 120 year hIatus

ThIS IS not basically a dra.
matlc work with a strong
bUlld.up to a chmax and con-
clud10g release It IS, rather,
a beautIful and mSlghtful
exploratIon of RUSSIan folk
musIc WIth the elegant gloss
of nch resources and a su
perb perfonnance It IS a gra-
CIOUSand lovely work, but
lacks a chmactlc excItement

That does not detract from
the pleasure of hearmg It,
e,>peclally when It IS so well
performed Mezzo soprano Ir
Inn Mlshura Lekhtman has
a IU'lh and VIbrant vOIcethat
ploved especially nch 10 the
low register that was fre
quently reqUired She made
the most of her opportumtles

~---~--------~~----~--~--~
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9.1 WINDOW WASHING

,..

•

BASEMENT Apartment for
renl In St Clair Shores
Reasonable 772-3898

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 9nOB97
P & M Wmdow & Wc:II Clean

109 (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl
mates References 821
2984

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

StoUT'S, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882.0688
FAMOUS Mamtenance- serv

Ing Grosse POinte since
1943 Licensed bonded In
sured Wall washlnaf caraet
cleaning B84-43OO

TAKE A LOOI< AI OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

fREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHN J GELLE

Maoon 38 "$ ElopOO""".

Give us a call:

882-6900
to place your ad

From appliances, to pets, to
cars. Fmd everythmg you ,
want at pnces you can afford.
Before you buy, shop the
classifieds.

If you're selling, why
not advertise?

Thousands of people look
for great deals m

the classlfleds every day.

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

It pays
to shop in the
Classifieds.

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791.0070

MODELS wanted for free
hair cut men & women.
Please call EdwIn Paul
Salon, 885-9001

343-5569FAX

'60 ROOFING SERVICE

INSTALL, repair Ceramic
marble, slate All types foun-
dations Work guananteed
824-1326

CERAMIC kttchen counters,
bathrooms, walls floors
Water damage, regrou1rng
Any type 881-1085

CERAMIC tile- residential jobs
and repairs 15 years expen.
ence 77&4097,Andy

E.T. Tile- New, repairs, kitch-
ens, layers, baths Llcensed
Emldlo 293-5689

977 WAll WASHING

974 VCR REPAIR

RESHINGLE, repair. all types
Licensed, Insured FREE
Esllmates Northeastern 1m
provements.lnc 372-2414

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen
enced In flat roofs, shingles
and repairs ReSidentialand
Oommerclal 552-6t 16

QUALITY Roofing & Gutters.
gutter c1eamng plumbrng
parntlng, fencing & most
home repairs Free esll-
males Jerry, 527-6725

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof speCialists

Commercial Residenllal
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

. 973 TIlE WORK

TV, VCR, Microwave Free
PiCKup & delivery Free Es-
tlmates W1thevery Job Sen.
lor Discounts Reasonable,
expenenced Mike 75fr
8317

ROOFING Repairs, reshm
gling. chimney screens,
basement leaks plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In-
surE'd S"'1VE"''', 882-{)(1()()

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldentlavCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
Repairs, Ico Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GunersfTnm
Replacement Wmdows

Doors
Storm WrndowslOoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed, Free es-
timates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

ExPERTISE TILE & MARBLE

4,-w=::!:
" " .llIlhrooms

... • KJlcbtns
,7"0.- • FO)t,.'it:.."::""....:~ • Fireplaces
, 101"'" • llcun, Rooms

fa~&t&t 177S-4967

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, oil, adjust
tension. $1995 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

Walls.Ceilings.Windows
HANOWASHEO

Other chore services
available With hauling

173-4684 776-4055

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washmg, floor clean-

Ing and waxmg Free es-
timates

882-0688
FAX

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please include your ad
copy, name, Visa or
Mastercard number, ex-
piratIOn date, address,
phone number signature
and claSSification de-
sired

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882.5169

.J & J" ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer material warranty
Speclallzmg 10TEAR-OFFS

Licensed No Sub Contractols
CALL US TODAY FOR A HEE ESTIMATEI

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason.
ableqnsured n8-8212, 70S-
7568 pager

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL \HffiR PlV\IBERS TO'IV

882-0029

885-7711

r '60 ROOFING SERViCe

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

CALL (313)882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
343-5569 Include Visa or

MasterCard number,
eXpiration date Name,

address, phone number &
sIgnature

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodelrng,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

n2-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

SDISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewe", $60
Draini $40

WHY PAYMORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881-2224

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

ANDERSON PAINTING Spe-
clal'Z1ng In Intenors Mk
about discounts thru Janu-
ary 882-4993

INTERIOR palnllng Plaster
and drywall rep~lIr Since
1970 We specIalize mold
fashioned quality, workman
ship Discount to semors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Interior-Exterior Speclallz- Broken sewers repaired

Ing In repairing damaged Basements waterproofed
plaster, drywall and Reasonable rates 888-1379---------cracks, peeling paint, PLUMBING
Window puttymg and
caUlkIng, wallpapering REPAIRS
AlSO, paint old aluminum &
Siding All work and ma- SEWER CLEANING
terlal guaranteed Reasonable Rates For All
Reasonable Grosse Mike Potter - Licensed
POinte references Free 882-1558
estimates

882-5038 COMPLETE
BRIAN'S PAINTING PLUMBING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte- SERVICE
nor and exterior Speclal- MARTIN VERTREGT
IZlng In all types of pamt- Licensed Master Plumber
Ing Caulking, Window Grosse Pomte Woods
glazing and plaster re- 886-2521
pair All work guaran- New work, repairs, renova-
teed For Free Estimates tlons, water heaters,
and reasonable rates, sewer cleaning, code VIQ-
call lations All work guaran-

872.2046. teed---------STEVE'S PAfNTfNG
Intenor/Exterior

SpecialiZing In plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulk-
Ing Also, paint old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall-
papenng 27 years of qualify
& service to Pomtes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates 8111, nfr
6321 10% off WiththIS ad

NICK Karoutsos Painting---
Intenorl Exteno' 30 years
profeSSional expenence
Free Estimates 885-3594

INTERIOR parnMg, plaster,
crack repalr 6 years eXpen.
ence Reasonable Call
Rich 882-3804

DAMURS Painting- Intenorl ex-
tenor, drywall repair, wallpa-
per removal Reasonable
nates Free estimates Refer-
ences Dave Murray, n3-
5649

Classified Advertismg

882-6900

• m
~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINnNG ~
~ & WALLPAPERING I
~r~:=:~~:r,;
~ cracks, peeling paint WI ndowI
~ glazmg. caulki ng pal/lling
~ a1umlnums!d'ng TopOllal'ly ~
~ matenal Reasonable pnces ~
~ All wor1< Guaranteed ~IGrosse Pomte references I
I 777:S()S1 ~
t!l

e~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Serving Grosse Pointe, S,C S, and H. W.for o>c, l 5years
• IntenorlExterior • Plasler Repairs • Ra~ln!l
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mi~h. Uc. 1# 076752 • FuUy Insured

eaa,,4~e 884-5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg, RaggIng Spac~le, Draggmg Carpenlry,
Drywa II, Plaster Repair Kitchens, 8aths, Basement
Remodeling New Wrndows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

882.9234

Pamting - Interior-
exlerlor, paperhang-
Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfUlly
given Licensed and
Insured

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI
chael A Satma,y Wallpa
penng specialiZing In Instal.
latlon of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen
ence 885-8155

C & L CLEANING
prOVides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGl References

776-4570

PAINTING, wallpapenng wall
washing Senior Discouni
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, vanities. panel-
mg, doors, trim and
moldings

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
PAINTING- Intenor specialist

16 years expenence Wntten
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rales
Grosse POinte references
n4-7941

INTERIOR Painting & wallpa
per, Grosse POlnle Refer-
ences Call George 884-
3079

INTERIOR painting, profes-
Sional plaster, drywall,
cracked & peeling paint re-
pairs licensed & Insured
John Pnce 882{l746

INTERIOR palntmg & wallpa-
per One man operation
Qualrty work done the nght
way Very reasonable rates
Grosse POinte references
Call Ray at 882-0011

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting. plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance, 882-0000

PAINTING, g1azmg, wall re-
pair FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured Northeast.
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

R.C. MOWBRAY ASSOC
Painters Need help? Call
us 704-5287

Local &
Long Distanc~

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822.4400
• Largl' and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday
Service

• Semor Discounts

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839.2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207
"HAVE Pickup- Will Haul'

Furniture appliances etc
local or distant 882 2423

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr. B's 882.3096

" '41 INSULATION

YOUR home pneumatically In
sulated complete' Au10matlc
comfort Irre protection,
sound deadening preserved
decorating 2QO/O dlVldends
Utility finanCing Sudro Insu
latlon since 1951 881 3515

'47 HEATING AND COOUNG

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E_ Jefleraon
MPSe-L 19675

F~EE ESTIMATES

UC<tnaK Inlurwd

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERA TION
Furnaces, BOilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

774.0781

'44 GUTTERS

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &
SNOW REMOVAL

16th year
Discounted Tree

removal & trimming •
Snow plOWing

• Firewood $50/ face
cord

Insured Free Estlmatesl
George Sperry 778.4331

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THU~SO."Y, B.5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

Classified Advertising
882-6900

FAX
343-5569.

LICENSED BUILDER
Doors, Windows, Roofing

Moldings, Drywall, Palntrng
Snow Removal
& Salt Available

757-0147

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced re-
paired cleaned, roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win
dow & gutter cleaning LI-
censed, bonded Insured
since 1943 8844300

GUTIERS Installed, repaired
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates Licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
Inc 3722414

94S HANDlMAN

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME IlIAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Smell Home Repel,.
• Gl.1tter Cltanlng • RlplJr.
• Sm.1I Roor R.p.fr.
• Plumbing R.poI,"
• TV A ntltn nl ~.moval

-"ding' 0Klc Inlllilotlon
K formo"

Information

HIl.NOYMIl.N lor eleclncal
plumbing, small repaIrs &
home Improvements Vinyl
wmdows Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling Painting II
censed Oty VIolations n4-
0164

CARPENTRY, painting, dry
wall and doors Oablnets
shelves Minor electncal and
plumbing And many other
malnlalnence services LJ
censed & Insured Call any-
time 463-7314

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year s
expenence No Job too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE Estimates Clean- up
Included References
Please Call Earl 371-9124

BUDS Painting and Home Re-
pairs Call Bud for prompt
service & reasonable pnces
Carpentry, Plumblng All re-
pairs including Code Viola-
tions 882-5886

All around handyman, car-
pentry, kitchen, bath,
counter tops, cabinets
Wayne 81(}'756-2073

HANDYMAN, can do many
odd jobs around your home
Carpentry, plumbmg ce-
ment work Call n8-842O

LICENSED & Insured- Handy
man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & plumbing ser-
vices Painting, including In-
tenor & extenor FREE esh-
mates, references Semor
Citizen discount Northeast-
ern Improvements Inc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUSIness
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jabs &
Code Violations

L1CENSED- INSURED
n3.5050 885-2234

ClaSSifIed Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

GENE THE HANDYMAN for
all your home repairs
Frozen p pes dnpplng fau
cels I,ghts drywall panell
1'19 drop ceilings etc No
JOb too smalll Reasonable
rates n5-8464

LOWEST pnces In town Elec
Irlcal palnllf'g carpentry
and much more' 8211824
Johr

S Tscs 5555 S 7 s. a a c c

I
I I
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North wrestlers savor a memorable week

And swimmers do, too
See TOURNEY. page 2C

Ieathed the title match WIth an
8 6 VlctOlY ovm Ford II's Mike
MtCarty, who wah runner up III

the weIght c1a"s at the Macomb
County InVitatIOnal

"That wa" d good ViCtOryfor
Charlie," Roberts Said

North's Dave Zoltowskl won
hiS filst two matches on falls,
then lo"t to Kimball's Jon Har-
tzell 6 2 III the champIOnship
bout dt 135

The NOIsemen had two other
thIrd place fimsher&

Heavyweight Dave Plerno
pmned Claw,>on'" Dave Barr at
2 29 of the con~olat1()n final
and Ryan Plunkett took thIrd
at 160 WIth a 53 VictOry over
Clawhon's ChrIS Warner

"Plunkett really surprIsed us
because he replaced Tom Pa.

See SWIM, page 2C

veloped a httle faster than I
expected We don't have one
event where we're weak any
more"

Steve Wilhams led the way
agamst Groves With a school.
record 2 03 25 111 the 200 mdi-
Vidual medley It broke Tom
Shook's old mark that was set
III 1978 Wdllams also won the
100 butterfly and swam on the
wmnmg 200 and 400 freestyle
relay teams

Brett Collms achieved a state
cut m wmmng the 200 frees-
tyle and he Joined WJlhams
and Jeff Shelden on the WIn.
mng freestyle relays

Mike O'Connor won the 500

ChrIS Nel"on
"That was the fa"te"t pm m

the finals 111 the hIstory of the
tournament," Roberts bald
"Jeff knew we needed It He
beat Prouty 104 m the Troy
tournament, but now he",
healthy agam "

Fre"hman Kevm Brandon
Wd" second dt 112 He pmned
hiS fil st two opponents, then
was pmned by KImball's Chrl"
Parker at 1 18 of the final

North's Dave Sandercott buf
fmed hiS second dlsappomtmg
oveltlme loss to ,Jason O'Neil of
Es"ex, bowmg 5.3 In the final
dt 119 EarlIer, bandercott
pmned Clawson'" Matt Hedge"
and posted an 8 2 deCISIOnovel
Kimball's Tony HaI'rls

Charhe Vasapolh was run
ner up at 130 when LuthCl an
North's Neal Todd pmned him
at 136 of the final Vasapolh

Groves' coach by surprise They
had Just beaten (Ann Arbor)
PIOneer and were ranked third
m the state and they were look
mg for another '''In. It was al
most scary the way we swam
We Just kept wmnmg He tned
to make some Imeup changes
late, but Jf you're not ahead of
us by the 500, you won't beat
us"

Four North swimmers have
already achieved a state quah.
fymg tIme m the 500 yard
freestyle and a fIfth IS close

North's recent success has
O'Connor lookmg at a top 10
fimsh m the state meet In
March

"I sense that the state Isn't
qUlte as strong as It has been,"
he saId "But our kIds have de

Most of the attention wa" fa
cused on the consolatIOn mat
rather than the one where the
champlOn"hlp match was held

"All the Kimball kids were
rooting for McCloud and our
people were pullmg for Chi IS
tlan," Robelts SaId "It's eXClt
mg when It comes down to the
la"t match of the day"

Lutheran North was third
WIth 119 POints, followed by
Oak Park 102, Dearborn Ford
son 85, Ford II 79 1/2 and Es
sex, Ontano 70

North had five wrestlers In
the champIOnship finals and
C:lme av.ay \\ lth one champlOll
- Jeff RIZZO at 125 pounds

RIZZO pmned Ford II's Jeff
Prouty In only 22 seconds In
earher matches, the North sen
101' pmned MadIson's Brad Rim
pel a m 40 seconds and posted
an 11-0 deCISIOnover Kimball's

gel m the consolatIOn final at
189 pounds tUl'l1ed out to be
the wll1mng pomt" dS North
edged Kimball 149 147 In the
team stdndmg"

"I told Christian we needed a
pm and I might have gotten
him too pumped up becau<,e he
fell behllld 4 0, but he came
back and got the pin (over Ford
II'" Scott McCloud) at 230,"
Robelt" "aid

"I've won other tow'nament",
but this IS the closest and mOht
exciting I've ever been a palt
of Every victory our kid"
picked up wa" an ImpOltant
one It was truly a team effOlt "

A victory by Chi I" Lemmn

Kimball In the NOIseman Clas
SIC It was the fir"t time NOIth
had ever won It" own tourna
ment

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last week was one to remem
bel' fOl Glos"e POinte North's
WI esthng team and coach Art
Roberts

"I can't Imagine a much bet.
tel' week than beatmg (Grosse
POinte) South and then wm
mng our tOUlnament," Roberts
bald after his team eked out a
two pomt Win over Royal Oak

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

All of a sudden, folks are
starting to not.lce Grosse Pomte
North's sWlmmmg team.

All It took was a couple of
vIctones over the nght teams
and the Norsemen are ranked
thIrd m the state m this week's
coaches' poll m Class A

"We're getting some re-
spect," saId coach Mike 0'.
Connor after North beat non.
league foes Burningham
Groves (106-79) and Redford
CatholIc Central (100-85)
around a 122 60 thumping of
Stevenson m a Macomb Area
Conference Amencan DIVISIOn
meet

"The kllls are really sWIm.
Photo b) Rooh SIll"" mmg well I think we caught

Grosse Pointe North's Ryan Plunkett and his opponent from Royal Oak Kimball are
tangled up during their early-round match at the Norseman Classic: wrestling tournament.
Plunkett lost this bout, but came back to finish third in his weight class, helping North beat
Kimball by two points for the team championship,

• Speed-Sensitive (EVO) Steering
• Anti-lock brakes, full-range

Traction Control
• Power front seat adjusters and

rediners
• Dual front atr bags

Don Gooley Cadillac has
the 1994 Fleetwood. that makes

a more powerful statement:

CADILLAC
<:-:HI /\IIN(, A I-II(~I'I R Sl/\NI)/\.HI)

• Amenca's longest, roomiest
production automobile

• New 260-hp, 5.7 liter V8 with
335 lbs-ft of torque

• 100,000 miles until the fIrst tune-up
• Outstanding trailer-towing capabilIty

And SmartLease.
makes a powerful statement:

$486 wIT~~~~~~L$11,309
24 MONTHS ' SMARTLEASE PLUS

STORE HOURS:
Monday. 11 am - 5:30 pm
Tues, - Fri. 9 am - 6 pm
Salurday 9 am - 5 pm
Closed Sundays

_ T'"T

- '-~'-~I-"~-";'; r_-4.11 ~;:.a.;-=t;:f::!)

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD [3]
19531 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 885-3884

] B~* * *
FRESH FLORIDA POMPANO • FRESH FLORIDA STONE

CRAB CLA\NS • FARM RAISED STRIPED SEA BASS • BEER
BATTERED SHRIMP

rYOOP~KmE~reML,rl--~T~~~---'1
I I ALASKAN KING

ISAVE 5 0 ~LB. 11SA:;$JIL;;S 1
I ANY fi' I,W>cOUPON 2 LB. E.p. ,.29- ...JIOn one fresh sh Item I...__- -_- - - - -

• I wI coupon (Excluding Specials) Exp.1-29-94 I r----------,
------------... BUY 1 LB. OF COOKED Ir-- "FfflE5TQiiALiTY - - , I f1 PEELED SHRIMP I
I 1 If, LB. BAG MEDIUM, RAW, PEELED AND II AND RECEIVE
I DEVEINED SURIMP II FREE I
I $I549 1-1/2 II 1/2 PINT OF SHRIMP SAUCE I1.:'1coupon LB. BAG Exp. 1-29-94..Il:fCOUPON Exp 1. .94------E;~MenuP~~~;i----

REPAREO GOURMET STUFFED CHICKEN BREASTS
Cordon Bleu • Chicken with Rice • Chicken Kiev

Stuffed Cornish Game Hens with Wild Rice
FULLY COOKED

ROASTED DUCKLING fiALt'S I BBQ RIBS & SAUCE
-LEAN 8t MEATY-

piiPAREDiioiiiiMETl r - -FREs'tiFROMOUR-ovENS--j
~~~~~~~~~!sI J FRENCU BREAD J

I SPINAC" QUICHE • ETC I I SAVE 5 0 f/; I
I SAVE 75ft TRAY : : Loaf IL~~Q~2~ __~__~~~~~~~ L~~Q~2~ ~~~~~~J

Cream of Broccoli, Lobste~e~~w~~~~la~g~\le~ ManhattanClam Chowder,
Mushroom Bisque with wild rice, etc

~ be > ., t ~",,.lJ'-.""~--~

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

~ -
f,
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held down Fraser's shots, while
goahe Jonathan Starr turned
back those that did get through
to register hiS fifth shutout

The Jaguars got excellent
penalty kIllmg from Taylor
MorawskI, Ryan Clanfaram,
Adam Mullen and Nick
Thomas, who held the Falcons
scoreless through 10 minutes of
power plays. Andrew Sweeny
also dld a fine Job of checking,
hindermg Fraser's breakaway
attempts

Tourney ,1~ .
From page IC
qum, who spramed his wrISt
against South, and went mto
the tournament unseeded,"
Roberts saId

Plunkett pmned Fordson's
John Smuck, lost 7-1 to weight.
class champion Jason Webster
of Kimball and pmned MadI-
son's Jeff Emery

Dan Shefferly fimshed fourth
at 171, losing 10-8 to Notre
Dame's Preston Brandywme in
the consolatIOn final.

"We had mne kids get med-
als," Roberts said "We've
never done that well m our
tournament. We'll have a
whole year to enJoy this"

left. are Marc Kaplan. Neal Gram. Johnny Matteson. Joey
VersicaI. Mike Hackett. Todd Lorenger. Brent Franklin and
Brett Schalk. In the rear, from left, are assistant coach Don
Giffin. head coach John Hackett and assistant coach Brian
Schulte,

C.P. Jaguars

the all-tournament team and
the Bulldogs' squad received a
banner for reaching the htle
game.

"This has been a fun team to
coach," John Hackett said.
"Many of the kids have been
together for several seasons
and the mce thing is they're all
from Grosse Pointe. That isn't
even the case with the other
league teams we play, which
draw from all over."

An early thlrd-penod goal
was all the Grosse Pointe Jag-
uars needed to avenge an ear-
lIer loss to the Fraser Falcons
in Mite AA travel hockey ac-
tIon

The Jaguars posted the 1-0
VICtorywhen Christopher Ahee
one-tlmed the puck past the
Falcons' netmmder on the first
offenSive thrust of the final pe-
nod Anthony Savalle won the
opening faceoff and got the
puck to Jacques Perreault, who
faked the Falcons' forward and
skated deep mto the offensIve
zone. Perreault passed back to
Savalle, who spun a backhand
pass to Ahee.

A solid effort from defense-
men Jeff Lmdeman, Scott Ced-
erwall and Jordan Winfield

the Bulldogs, whzle Trevor Mal-
lon. Johnny Matteson and
Brent Franklm were strong on
defense

The Bulldogs dommated all
but the ftrst and last minutes
of their game WIth BelOIt, WIS.,
but had to settle for a 2-2 he.
Beloit scored at the seven-sec-
ond mark and tallied the equal-
IZer with 20 seconds remaimng

Lorenger scored both Grosse
P0111tegoals With assists from
Schalk and Mannmo.

The Bulldogs reached the
champIOnship game WIth a 4-1
VICtory over Colwnbus, Ind.
MIke Hackett opened the scor-
ing with an unaSSIsted goal
and added two mOle With as-
SIstS from Gram, Kaplan, Lor-
enger and Schalk Verslcal tal-
lled the Bulldogs' fourth goal
from GIffin and Gram

Mallon, Matteson and Frank-
1m led the defense and Kramer
was outstandmg In goal for
Grosse Pomte

The Renfrew Tlmberwolves
dommated the championship
game agamst the Bulldogs,
who averaged two years
younger than their opponents

Verslcal scored both Grosse
Pomte goals. Schalk, Lorenger
and Kaplan had the asSISts
Kramer played well m goal

Mike Hackett was named to

,.

Bulldogs reach Silver Stick final

'~'~~:"Nl'd

The Bulldogs became the first Grosse Pointe Hockey Asso-
ciation team to reach the finals in the 25-year history of the
International Silver Stick tournament in Sarnia. Ontario. The
Squirt A Bulldogs were one of the youngest teams in their di-
vision. In the front row. from left. are Phil Mannino. Trevor
Mallon. Ryan Kramer and Richie Giffin. In the middle. from

The Grosse Pointe Bulldogs
are m a class by themselves
among Grosse Pomte Hockey
Association teams

The SqUIrt A team became
the first Grosse Pomte squad to
reach the champIOnshIp game
of the InternatIOnal SlIver
Stick tournament m the 25
years the event has been held.

"It was qUIte an accomplIsh-
ment because we're younger
than a lot of the teams," said
Bulldogs' head coach John
Hackett "Because of different
age regulatIOns 111 Canada, the
team we played in the finals
would be a Pee Wee team
here."

The Bulldogs won two games
and had a be before losmg 7-2
to a strong team from Renfrew,
Ontano, m the champIOnshIp
game in Sarma

"They had a player who was
lIke a MtIe Gretzky." Hackett
said "His name IS Ja1'me
Cobus, and I'm sure we'll be
hearmg about hIm m the fu-
ture. He scored 24 goals 111
their four games and he had
only three of them agamst us."

The Bulldogs opened the
tournament with a 4-3 VIctOry
over the Chesapeake Bay (Md)
ChIefs

The ChIefs scored first, but
Grosse Pomte answered qUIckly
with a goal by Brett Schalk on
a pass from Todd Lorenger
Bulldogs' goals by Mike Hack-
ett, Lorenger and Neal Gram
gave them a 4-1 lead.

Richie Giffin, Marc Kaplan,
Joey Versical, Phil Mannmo
and Schalk collected the other
Grosse Pomte assists Ryan
Kramer was solid m goal for

ULS nips
tough foe

A VIctory m the 400-yard
freestyle relay vaulted the Um-
verslty LIggett School sWim-
mmg team to an 88-83 VIctory
over DetrOIt Country Day

The Kmghts trailed by a
pomt after the mdivldual
events had been completed, but
the relay team of Betsy Be-
lenky, Hank Ackerman, Anne
Magreta and John Turnbull
won the final event m 4.1625

Belenky won the 200 mdlvld.
ual medley In 2'32 and also
took first m the 100 butterfly
Magreta won the 200 freestyle
m 2'27 and Turnbull had a
wmmng time of 26 25 m the 50
freestyle

Ann Clark, Sarah Burnham
and Becky D'Arcy each had
runner up fimshes for ULS
Other Kmghts who swam well
were Jenm Ettel, Llam Ryan,
Prachel TIwari, Logan Oney,
Charlie Tompkms and Lauren
Blatt

It was the thIrd straIght VIC
tory for coach Lauree Emery's
ULS team, whIch also has wms
over LakeVIew (92 90) and
South Lake (123-40)

The squad IS the largest m
the r;choo]'c; hlc;tory TIllrteen of
the ULS sWImmers are new
comers to the team

Captams are Turnbull, Be
lenky and Ah Bararsan,

the final penod The Trojans
slIced the lead to seven pomtg
m the final qualter, but the
Kmghts didn't let them get any
closer

ULS had double-doubles from
three players Joe Grant had 18
pomts, 10 rebounds, five steals
and four assists. while Vernon
Pernell contrIbuted 15 pomts,
12 rebounds and five steals
Brad CasslU added 10 pomts
and 10 rebounds.

"Brad has played well for us
all season," Wright sald. "He's
had two or three games where
he's rebounded III double fig-
ures ..

Although the victory margm
was greater, Wnght wasn't
qUIte as happy With the
Knights' overall performance
agaulbt Lutheran West

"Defensively, we were a bit
sluggIsh and we committed too
many turnovers," he said. "We
won't be able to do that agamst
the better teams."

ULS outscored the Leopards
m every quarter ahd was never
threatened

Chns Comeau led the
Kmghts WIth 17 points, mclud-
mg five three-pomt goals. Per-
nell had 15 points and 12 re-
bounds, whlle Grant added 10
pomts, 10 rebounds, four steals
and five blocked shots.

Pernell has had five double-
doubles this season. one more
than Grant

Wright was pleased with
Corneau's performance because
Grant and Pernel1 are attract-
mg a lot of attentIOn from op-
posing defenses

"We should have people get-
tmg open because teams are
doublmg and trIpling on Ver-
non and Joey," he saId. "IT our
other people can hit the shots
when they're open, teams will
have to loosen up defensively
on Pernell and Grant"

5wim.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:,:.:
From page lC

freestyle and made the state
qualifymg time and also swam
on the 400 freestyle relay

Shelden recorded hiS best
hmes WIth second-place finishes
m the 200 1M and 100' butter-
fly. Tony Atrasz had a per-
sonal-best time 111 WInning the
100 breaststroke.

John Fmkelm~ had per-
sonal bests in the 200 and 500
freestyle races and Jason Knost
recorded his best in the 100
breaststroke

Williams had another out-
standmg meet against Catholic
Central, winnmg the 50 and
500 freestyle events, He also
anchored the wmmng 200
freestyle relay team that 111-
eluded Collins, J P. Gamrat and
Shelden

"Steve raced one of the top
contenders in the state in the
500 - the kId who was second
last year - and beat him hand-
Ily." O'Connor said. "Then he
brought us from behmd and
Just touched out the CC sWIm.
mer 111 the 200 freestyle."

Shelden won the 200 rM In
2:05 20 and O'Connor was first
III the 100 backstroke (57.8)
and second m the butterfly
Atrasz won the breaststroke m
1:06.03 and Collins had a wm-
mng time of 5094 in the 100
freestyle

Don Schmaltz won the divmg
with a score of 189.35 pomts
and Pete Gast was third

Other top efforts agamst the
Shamrocks were a second by
Knost m the breaststroke,
thirds by Fmkelmann m the
200 and 500 freestyle races and
a thIrd by DaVId Nielubowlcz
III the 100 freestyle

Fmkelmann and Gamrat
each won two mdlvldual events
m the Stevenson meet Fmkel
mann was first m the 200 1M
and 100 backstroke, while
Gamrat led the field In the 50
and 100 freestyle

Other wmners wen' Nlelu-
boWICZ (200 freestyle), Knost
nOD breaststroke) and Schmaltz
(dlvmg)

Best hmes were posted by
Tlbor Szabo and John VerSlcal
111 the 200 frc~style, Jeff Voll
mer and Knost In the 200 1M,
Andy Balazaltls and Ryan Gal-
lagher m the 100 breaststroke
and Chns Janutol III the 100
freestvle

2C Sports
Knights trip up
two Metro foes
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UnIversIty LIggett School's
basketball team has come a
long way 111 a year

Last week's 55-47 VICtory
0\ er Clarenceville 111 the
Kmghts' Metro Conference
opener proved that

"They thumped us last year
and they have almost theIr en-
tIre team back," said ULS
coach Chuck Wnght "They're
ld\'ored to wm the othel divl-
c,lOn and we led th£>mthe whole
game

"We dId an excellent Job, es-
peCIally on the KalaJ COUSIl1SIt
\\ as a fine wm on their court "

The Kmghts completed a
good week WIth an easy 70-46
\ letory over Lutheran West to
lInpl 0\ e theIr league record to
2 a and their overall mark to 4
1 ULS' only actIOn thIS week
b Saturday at Lutheran East

"The East game and next
\\ eek's game With Hamtramck
WI\] tell us a lot," Wnght said
"East beat Clarencevllle by the
Sdme margm we dId."

The only negative is that the
Knights won't be able to prac-
tice m thew mam gym for thiS
\\ eel-. It's bemg used for exams
and the basketball team won't
be able to have a full-scale
practice until Friday. That's
why the game has been moved
to Saturday

I wanted at least one prac-
tice In the big gym," Wnght
sald

East hasn't lost a Metro Con-
felCDcegame m more than two
\ealS

ULS Jumped out to an 18-10
first quarter lead against Clar-
€ncevllle and extended the mar-
gin to 18 pomts at the start of

Six pins
carry
Norsemen

Grosse Pomte North used
pms m SIX matches to beat
crosstown rival Grosse Pointe
South 48-21 m a Macomb Area
Conference Blue DivislOn show-
down

One of North's key Vlctories
was freshman KeVln Brandon's
pm of South's Steve Bunchek
at 2 25 of the 112-pound match.

"They wrestled at the Ma-
comb meet and Bunchek won,
but KeVln's a different wrestler
now," saId North coach Art
Roberts "He's become a real
sohd performer for us "

North also got pms from
Dave Sandercott (119), Jeff
RIZZO(125), B1l1 Pollard (140),
Chns Lemmnger (189) and
heavyweight Dave Plerno.

"Pollard wrestled a great
match," Roberts said. "Last
year he wrestled at 103, some-
times 112, and now at 140 he's
qUlte a bIt out of his weight
class"

There were also several 1m.
presslve performances by coach
Larry Carr's South wrestlers.

James HIll posted a 7-5 over-
time deCISIon agaInst North's
Charlie Vasapolh at 130
pounds, while John HJlI (145).
Rob Sharrow (160) and John
Cugharl (171) won by pms

"Sharrow has been wrestlmg
\\ell lately," Carr said. "He
had a real close match WIth
\Tom) Paqum at the county
meet They each had the other
one on hiS back m that one."

Sharrow's fall m the dual
rneet came m 58 seconds

Followmg are the results m
each weIght class'

North 48. South 21

j OJ Jeremy Paqum, North, dee, Joe
!J ,,' lh} South 7 1

.12 Ke\,n Brandon. North, pmned
:"ltt' e Bunchek, South, 225

11q Dave '>andeTcott, North. pmned
Bn'" Pdrshall, South 137

125 Jeff R\ZZO,North pmned Terr
drce Golden South, 051

130 James HIll South, dec CharIJe
" "spoIJr North 7 5 at

1 35 Dave 7<1!tov.skl ~orth, dec
,\ 'ron Fraser South, 109

J 10 Bill Pollard, North pmned Kns
( 'rnok South, 242

1 IS John Hili South pmned Dan
" '11lka North, 534

J S2 Jason Hamberger, North ....on
I' rl'''IuahficatlOn over Paul Dv.alhy-. ,tn

HiD Rob Sharrow South, pmned
I In I'aqum, North, 058

1/1 ,John Cughan, South, pmned
I) 1'1 "hefferly, North, 1 59

1~'1 ChriS Lemnmger North, pInned
tV>d Rwthmllier, South, 045

liv.t Da,e Premo, North, pmned AI
i\lh!;.1nt, South 050

t

I
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942 GAIlAGES

ll43" LANOSClPlIlS J
GAJlDENE~S

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

930 mCTRICAl SEIlVICE

'23 CONSTRUCTION SfllVICE

ll40 GLASS -RESIDENTIAl/
COMMEIlCIAl

SHOWER ENCLOSURES
TABLETOPS

Incredible savings
SOUIER/IXL
19807 MACK

884..0484

ll3& FURNITURE
REFINISHING/ REPAIRS

TREE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal, land clear-
Ing Free estimates Fully
Insured Semor Crtlzen Dis-
counl Dan Milleville Tree
SeIVlCEl 776-1104

RESIDENTIAL
SNOW REMOVAL

Call for any Inside or out-
side labor sel'VlCeS

n~ n34684
TRIMMING removal, spraYing,

feeding and stump removal
Free estHTlales Complete
Iree seMCe Call Remlng
Tree SeMce n4-6460

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board re-
pair, crack arid cement re-
pair paJntmg lJcensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

A-EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new

497-8915
KELM

Family owned since 1943
Floor laying, sandmg, re-
finIShing Old floors a
SpecIalty We also refin-
Ish banIsters

535-7256
GREA T lakes Hardwood

Floonng CompleJe wood
floor serVIce InstallalJOnI
Refinishing QUality slams &
fimshes used 839-9663

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and finIShing Free estl-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, n2-
3118

Mtct1AEL'S Upholstery For all
your upholstery needs 25%
off all fabncs n'3-5766

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estlmales 345-
6258,661-5520

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all electncal work Commer-
Cial, resldenMJ licensed In
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-eommerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
- Residential. Commercial
- Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
Licensed/Insured
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount

885-5517
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110

5154

Certlned 8.
Insurf'd

1127 DRAPEIlIES

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLINE!!

Visa/MasterCard
Accepted
882-6900

FAX 343-5569

DANIC CO.

91& CEMENT WOllK

filllllllJlI1B
CO.

Quality SINCE 1917
Building • Remodeling • Custom Windows

Basements Remodeling
(313) 296.2040

Toll Free 1.800-432.3996
31780 Groesbeck • Fraser, MI • 48026

920 CHIMNEY ~EPA'RS

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEB=' CO

Caps Scr .. rs

Installed

Aminal Removal

Slate l.Jcensed

'23 CONSTRUCTION SfIlVICE

25 Years ExperIence

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~rng
• Caps and

Screens
Inslalled
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cerlll\ed Moster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5J69

.. 7 C£lLlNG/PlASTEIlING

CUSTOM Made slipcovers arid
drapenes Guaranteed wolk-
manshlp Expenenced Call
now- BemlCe 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads. & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
D~APERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
CUSTOM Made curtains &

home fashIOnsfor less Free
In home consultation Cali
Gayle, 884-9492

LOOK!!!

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES • PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwaH and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612

~~~ ~_.J
...., "'.c' ~" ,,"' ..... " ~ ... '-

II 14 CARPENT~Y

915 CARI'ET CLEANING

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

916 CA.IlPET INSTAllATION

912 IUILDING/IlEMODElING

912 BUllOING/IlEMODELING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free EstImate
779-0411 1-800-690-2677
K- CARPET Cleaf1lng Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

CEJUNG repairs, water dam-
age cracks, painting, pias-
ter, texture or smooth Joe,
88101085

PLASTERING- Free Estl- CHIMNEY rebuilding & tuck
mates, 25 year's expen pomllng Rreplace repaJr,
ence All work guaranteed caps, flues rooulij Ltcensed
Grosse POlnle references & Insured John Pnce, 882-
All types wel plasler and _0_7_40 _
drywall Lou Blackwell n6-
8887

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
n34316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinteref-
erences "CHIP' Gibson
884-5764

EXPERT plastenng & drywall
repairs, prep for painting,
woodwork & tnm Doors
hung Licensed & Insured
John 882'{)746

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 75UJn2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
palrs Texlurmg and stucco
Insured Pele Taromlna
469-2967

J&J
FINISHED carpenter, tnm- CHIMNEY

doors- cabinets- counter SYSTEMS
tops- woodworlang All work
guaranteed Michael n'3- MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
1012 Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

--------- re-I'ned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795~1711

FOUR all steel arch bUildings PLASTER & drywall repaJr
4Ox33 was $7400 now Since 1970 We specialize
$4,921, 4Ox69 was $11 900 In old fashion quality work-
now $7,729 50><98 was manshlp Discount to sen-
$t6,OOO now $11,940 lors Mike MacMahon 372-
5Ox162 was $24900 now 3696
$17400, Never erected can ---------
deliver 1-800-320-2340

RESIDENTIAL & Commercial
Remodelmg- Basements,
Rec rooms, partllions doors
hung or Inmmed sus
pended ceilings licensed &
Insured John Pnce 882
0746

CUSTOM carpentry Speclaliz
Ing In bUl~In bookcases
children s furnlshmgs II
censed. Insured 884-3079
George

COUNTER lops, vanllles and
cab r~ts Re~e~anc(,;s rrBa
estlmatesl Edward Van Os-
taeyen 839 0424 465
7152

FINE custom bUlij fireplace
mantels & bookcases Call
for appointment 731-4816

BASEMENT modernization
partitions, doors relit &
tnmmed custom closet or-
ganizers bUl~ licensed &
Insured John 882'(}746

CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors,
Decks finish & Rough Car-
pentry RepaJrs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

GARY'S Carpet SeMce In-
slallalion, restrelchmg Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail- ,
able n4-7828 I

- ALL carpet repairs, major &
mmor Call Jerry or Iyle n3-
7302 or 450-9063

911 eIlICK/BIOCK WOIlK

The rn tell gen t ChOice In
CUSlom Cal:'llnelr) fo F\ ery
Room In Your Home

912 BUIlDING/IlEMODElING

Designed & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

NEW DESIGNS. INC
REMODELING

.. ClArom KrlchMs & Baths FormICa "'00(10;

• Cerarrnc TJc VnyI Y1i1l"ldow$& S,dlflQ
LICE 'SED & INSURED
19755 fastwood Dr It'e

Ha pel Woods M~

8849132

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BliCk, Flagstone Walks &
Pallos

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck,Polntmg
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

LIcensed Insured
882.1800

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

IntenorlExtellor
Additions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

SHORES
CONSTRUCTION INC.
Carpentry - Basements

Baths - Kitchens
Doors • Windows

Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

415-6826
YORKSHIRE

BUilding & RenovatIon,
Inc

Klfchens - Bathrooms
Custom Carpentry

Replacement Windows
Grosse POinte References

We do quality workl
INSURED LICENSED

881-3386

BARKER,
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
88&-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.
Alcoa Products
Awnings- Sidings

Combmatlon Storms
SCreens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich

Vinvla Products
17301 Mack Ave DetrOIt

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp
llc. & Insured

See Showroom

Directoryj>f Services

247-4454

372-4400

907 IlAS£MENT
WATEIlPIlOOFING

90l APPLIANCE SfRVlCE •

Tuck PoinlIJ19 • Steps
.!?Drches • Clwllneys_.
£3l1ck \iVi1lks • Pallas

LICENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE
882.0746

,
ll11 IIlICK/ILOCI( WORK

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

296-5005

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776-1750

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERA nON

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MATT WINTER

SPECIALIZING IN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LICENSED/INSURED

BONDED

885-4071
M.JOYCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Senior Citizen Discount
Free Estimates

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured
25 Years ExperIence

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 vear guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Melhod

New Dram TIle
Peastone Backfill

Clean lobslte
Walls Stralghlened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOANG
- Digging Mefhod
• All New Dram Tile
- Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Sfratghtened &

Braced or Replaced
- FoundatIOns underpinned
- Bnck & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

721 VACATION IUNIAl
FlO~IOA

722 VACATION ~ENTAL
OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION ~ENTAl
NOITHfllN MICHIGAN

BOYNE Country family chalet,
4 bedrooms, fireplace, 2 full
baths, 30 minutes from all
types skIIng By week or
weekend 882-5749 or 591-
6180

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT
Sleeps 2 to 12 people, In-

door pool, on-site cross
country ski trails, three
miles to Nubs Nob and
Boyne Highlands

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036

HARBOR Spnngs, 2 bedroom
loft, 2 bath, pool, skt Nubsl
Boyne 884-0023

CRYSTAL lake luxunous 4
bedroom Condo, JacuzzI.
sknng. Crysta' Mountain
313-469-4868

HARBOR Spnngsl Harbor
Cove 4 bedroom and loft
Sleeps 10 Year round vaca-
tion, al scenic wooded
condo Weekend or weekly /
rales Pools, tennis arid pn-
vale beach Nearby sklfng,
golfing, dining and shop-
ping 1-816-327-7436

HARBOR SPRINGS-
Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus

bedrooms, fireplace, fur-
nish everything, close to
Nubs & Highlands

313-979-0568

ANNA Mana Island- Gulf front
condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths each heated pool &
JaCUZZI,all amenriles Avail
able by month Apnl avail-
able Evenings453-8996

SUDDEN Illness creates va
cancy at Glades Golf &
Country Club, Naples, Flor-
Ida Two bedroom, 2 balh
Condo With pool Available
lrom February 16th- March
31 810-791.{)662

PORT-eHARLOITE Condo on
Ihe water, available weekly,
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

VERO Beach Flonda The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath liVing room, dlmng
room FlOrida room,
screened porch, laundry
room oft kitchen Heated
pool TenniS courls
$165,000 Please reply to
407-234-a364

JUPITER Island condo 2 oed-
room, 2 bath on Intercoastal
W"terway Available Febru-
ary & Apnl $17001 month
363-7213

ASPEN- 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Condo dt the Ganl 3 nights
4 days extra days 2QOA> off
Book 30 days poor $700 or
oest offer Regularly $400
per night 885-7616

ALOHA Towers HawaII 2
bcd-oc:"1unrt sleeps 6 Also
2 bedroom Acapulco condo
$750 per week February or
March or April Can nowl
Mr Cash n3-2274

724 VACATION IlENTAl
IlfSORTS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury
People (508) .228-1881
Open 7 days a week

COITAGE Lake Huron 30
minutes- Sarnra, sleeps 2
families $600 per week Af-
ler 5, 882-8118

HARBOR Spnngs skJlng, time
stili available In January &
March Chalet sleeps up to
12 for more Information call
Mary, 880-1647

HARBOR Spnngs- large Vic-
tonan home and two 4 bed-
room Villas Dayl week
SkIIng golf, reunions Free
brochure 313-426-2507

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo wrth fire-
place Weekends aVailable
886-6922 or 885-4142

BOYNE SKIarea, 3 or 4 bed-
room chalet $350 and
$450/ weekend n8-4367 or
954-1720

HARBOR Spnngs condo-
sleeps 10 Winter skJ Boyne
Highlands Nubs NobI sum-
mer fun Pnvate beach,
pool, tennis, more 698-
1326

TRAVESE erty. luxury 1. 2
bedroom, beachlront con-
dos low Fall! Color Two
night packages from $179
AAA, MRP, Senior dIS-
counts 1-800-966-2365

HARBOR Spnngs, 5 minutes
from Boyne Hlghlands,
Nubs Nob Beaullful large
home Weekly or weekend
rentals available 1-313-052-
1348

THREE bedroom Condo, Har-
bor Cove Harbor Springs
Sleeps 6 Weekend rental
$360 45 t 9968

HARBOR Spnngs condo Near
slopes, sleeps 8 Cable TV
Many extras, 886-8924

SHANTY Creek (Schuss
~ountaln) 3 bedroom 2
bath or 5 bedroom 3 bath
chalet Available by week or
weeKend 885-4217

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION IlENTAl
FlOIlIDA

716 OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAl
FOIlIlENT

886-1763 or 88Hooo.
Mr, Fi$her

Very nice sUlle (2) com
fortable and convenient
offices in Harper Woods
1,600 square feet each
Can be rented separatel)'
or lolned for a total of
3,200 square feel Near
'.94 and Vernier, lor
easy on/off X-Way
Special features Include
convenient parking,
entrance wailing area,
speCial luncheon/snack
area WIth complete kitch-
en focililies. Great neigh-
bars<ame VISIt!

fRf~HlY RfDfCORAltD
GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POinte Park 3 room
office SUite,500 square feet
Call Susan 884-3332

7 Mile! Harper Room wrth
pnvJleges 881-3863

ROOM WIth full bath Grosse
POinte, near hospital
Professional Non- smoker
Includes all ulilrlles $350
month! $350 secunty de-
posit Available Immediately
882.9686

SANIBEL Ronda- 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on beautlfuI
Sambel Island gulf coast, Ft
Myers area Sleeps 6 For
more InfOrmallon call 31'3-
455-8080

NAPLES- very lovely, qUiet
guest house on pnvate lake
One bedroom, 2 bath, 3
minutes to beach & RJl2
Carlton Holel $5501 week
$1,750/ month t-81'3-598-
2224

MARCO Island- beach fronl
condo 2 bedroom newly
decorated, pool, JacuzzI 1
month minimum 881-6402

KEY Largo, Buttonwood Bay,
2 bedroom Townhouse, ma-
nna tennrs, pool, rec bUIld-
ing, monthly seasonal 305-
661-n43

MARCO ISLAND
South Seas IV luxury 2

bedroom beachfront
condo 2-26 to 3-5 $995
4-9 to 4-30, $895 week
904-694-6828

OCEAN fronl condo- Lauder-
dale- By the Sea 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths, pool laun-
dry facllrtles balcony ll86-
1720

NEAR Da~onaJ Orla~ wr
nrshed condo Reasonable
rates 313-425-8751

ORMOND Beach- brand new
beautiful ocean front 2 bed
room 2 bath condo wrth
pool Weekly & monthly
rales 904-44&-1680

ulSNEY Bound? LaK~lront
condo sleeps SIX heated
pool, tennIs $4751 week
810-761-4751

SIESTA Key, Flonda One
bedroom oeachfront unrts
Season and 011 season
rales (613)349-7813

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

707 HOUSES FOR IIENT
S.C.S.! Ma~amft Cou~ty

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil RENT

703 HOUSES WANTED TO ~ENT

January 20, 1994

716 OFFICES/COMME.RCIAl
FOR RENT

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse Pomle Air COndl-
Iioned June 1st thru Nov
ember Former Grosse
PO''1leFarms ms dents No
Children, no pels, non-
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

WARREN. south of 14, east of GROSSE Pomte Woods- Ap-
Schoehnerr Nice 2 bfld. prox 1,200 sq It air
room, 1 bath bnck block $1,250 per month Red
ranch With 1 car attached Carpet Kelm Shorewood
garage $600 plus secunty 886-8710
Ask lor Chuck, 939-6700 -O-FF-l-C-E-F-O-R-R-E-N-T--S-pa-CI-OU-S

12 Mile & Greater Mack area, office available lor renl In
2 bedroom tnlevel With at. law office suile on Jefferson
tached garage, t 1/2 baths, near Nine Mile Rd In SI
appliances No pels $7001 CIQlr Shores Includes re-
monlh plus secunty Refer- cepllonlst, secretanal and
ences reqUired n5-8159, word processing services,
after 5 faCSimile photocoplng, II

• brary conference room
ST. Clair Shores, very clean, kitchen and secrelarlal

mce neighborhood 2 bed- space Ideal for lawyer ac
room, garage, fenced yard countanl sales rep, etc
landscaped, paho $485 Call (810)n'3-5288 for lur
month plus secunty, utilities ther Inlormallon
nol Includtld na-7146 or -..,....,...-
n3-0103 1,200 sq It NeWlyremodeled

--------- new furnacel air, GrallOt
LAKESHORE. 3 bedroom 2 (Clinton Twp) Great area

baths liVing room, dining Very reasonable m-1154
room, each fireplace, cathe- KENNEDY BUILDING
dral ceiling flOished base-
ment With fireplace, large Affordable office sUites
decK, 2 car garage, SWIm- Large area/single sUites
mlng pool $1,095 n'3-1260 18121 East 8 Mile Road
or 884-7171 opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
377 FISHER ROAD

Fisher Mews courtyard set-
ting Umque layout, Sin-
gle offices or combine for
sUite Reception area
Wlnoows everywhere, 5

day janitor
Come take a look I

882-0099, M-F, 9-5

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be deSigned to SUit,

If you act nowl
ApproxImately 1,600 sq f1

With extensive parking
area Located In Grosse

POinte Woods at 1-941
Harper/Allard $1350 sq f1

Tnple net
EXCEPTIONAL

884-5700
CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

OFACE space- reasonable, E
Warren! Cadieux area All
amenities JOin our happy
group 885-0840

SHORES Manor- 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, carport, heat,
$6151 month 884-a898

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room, new krtchen, all appli-
ances, laundry, no pelS
$675 nl-6058

FIRST or second IIoor condo
Bedroom- liVing- dining
rooms $425 Appliances
885-8839

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house Condo, 2 bedroom,
available first of February
$625/ month Day na-
8910, evenings ~2149,
Mary

AVAILABLE Immedlately- 3
bedroom duplex on Neff
Road, 2 112 baths, natural
fireplace, basement & ga-
rage, $1,050 per month
References reqUired 824-
6330 evenings

ST. Clair Shores Condoml-
mum- 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, $675 per month plus
secunty deposrt Includes
heat & air condllloning ll86-
6400

STILLMEADOW Townhouse
condo 15 Mllel Shook For
rent or sale LMng room,
dmlng room, kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths FinIShed
basement 1 car garage
Appliances! hotwater, 492-
1736

ClINTON lWP Large luxury
Condo near Canal & Gar;,
field Two bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, 3 car garage, slly-
lights, fireplace Secluded
locaUon $1,1001 month Call
286-2330, 882-4233

TWO bedroom first floor
Condo- Harper Woods,
$5501 month Agent- Call
Tim Brown, nl-9090

ST Clair Shores Townhouse, 2
bedrooms, 15 bath Base-
ment, garage Newly dero-
raled No pelS Call 882-
1850

GROSSE POlnle area Person
to share home, worlang, ref-
erences Must like animals
fl84.6950

NEW Colomal share 151Ryan
Includes cable & maid ser-
VIce Available March 1st
$3501month 56&0088

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles. Featured on
"Kelly & Co " TV-7

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

FOUR medical students look-
Ing for 5th person House
near St John Hospital $210
per month Aexlble lease
Steve, 881-7301

CLEAN, qUiet, 7 Mile! Kelly
$2651 month $2651 deposrt
371-3125

SINGLE worlang mother seeks
female roommale 10 share
spaCIOUSGrosse POintedu-
plex, wrth large loft 10 rent
Washer! dryer, cable, ga-
rage Immediate occupancy
$250 plus security 821-
2681

THREE bedroom home to
share $250 month Call
days~l

LOOKING for profeSSIonal
nonsmokmg female to share
Condo In Lakeshore Village
n4-4004

ROOM to rent In St Clair
Shores condo for non
smoKing wl,man $200
monthly Includes utilrtles
krlchen,laundry n'3-7837

NEWLY renovated ofhce
space near Eastland
13'x13' wrth tJeredwmdows
Includes all sennces, park-
Ing POSSibleshared secre-
tanal seMces Contact Russ
Conrad 773-4600

--------~~~-~~~~~~~--~---~---------~------~.-- - - -- -- -. - - --- ..... '"........... _----~------ -- - ----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step further!

Commercial Residential
Fully trained

Insured-Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE
776.2641

GOING on vacation? Oon I
leave your home or pets
alonel Call me' Geoffrey
Worry free house & pet srt
ling Dally, weekly. monthly
rates Full list of referenees
prOVided 778-1914

NURSES Aides- 24 hour care,
reasonable rates Canng
Plus 757-8134or 756-3564

NURSES AIDES for your loved
ones LIVe-rn or out Hourly
Also Domesl'c help aval~
able Expenenced reliable,
honesl 10 years excellenl
Grosse POinte references
Call anytime 884-{)721

NURSES Aide Iookmg to give
your loved ones lot of T L C
25 years eKperrence Live In
or out Very good rn domes
tIC work also 343-<>580

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIALII
10o/b Discount 1st time
Senior Clllzen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experrenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.7718
"A Polish woman can clean

your house" Own transpor-
tation Margaret 893-1076,
call alter 4 pm

I WOULD love to do your laun-
dry/ IrOning I also clean
house 81(} 774-0455 ask for
Anna

DO you want your home
cleaned? $40 00 With good
references MBJre,371-1773

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
With special personal at-
tention done to your sat-
Isfaction Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your IndiVidual
needs in detail

884-0721.
ServIng Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

CLEANING Lady ready for
1'1011< Expenenced, reliable,
transportation, references
Call Ann 885-4280

LADY deSires cleaning In Ihe
Grosse POinte area Own
transportallDn, references
371-{)825

QUALITY house cleaning Sat-
Isfaction guarantee Bonded
Bnt GIVe me a nng 415-
7363

MATURE adult, ten years ex-
penence cleamng homes,
cendos, apartments, offices
References 773-7003

CLEANING SeMceS Carpets
Wlndows, floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike,
775-4371

LIDIA'S Cleaning Service-
Resldent.al & Commercial
European style 884-5451

HOUSE Cleaning for the par-
IIcular Dependable, honest,
excellent references 371-
3042

GROSSE POinte professional
man With references and
limOUSineneeds temporary
hOUSingnow 10 May 1 Will
prOVide free limOUSineser.
vice 10 and from airport and
care for your plants & pets
for use of your house while
you're on vacation Seven
days minimum 701-8892

CHILDCARE In my licensed
home LOVing, warm envI-
ronment Fun, fnends, actiVI-
ties References 8827694

PRESCHOOL Playgroup In h-
censed home dependable,
safe Art musIc FUN' 881
7522

•

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

Affordable Home Care
24-hour LlVe.m
Personal Care

CleanIng, Cooking, Laundry
BondedandInsured
A+ Live-ins, Ltd.

398-4321 or 779-7977

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, ovemlght rates
available. Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, n2.()()35

LOVING, reliable elderly care,
ln your home Light house-
keepmg, errands Own
transportation, 6 years ex-
penence Excellent refer-
ences 776-7718, after 5

THINKING about gcmg south
for the WInter and cen-
cemed about good care for
your loved ones? Let us
care for them at lakeView
Manor Healthcare Center In
beautiful Tawas CIty Come
and VISit us at 408 N Fifth
Ave or call 517-3Q2-2211

24 HOUR LNe- In Care for the
elderly available $701 day
or monthly rates available
By a bonded Insured care
giver Located St Clair
Shores Many Grosse
POinte references Call any-
time, 755-3021

APARTMENT
SEARCH

Lqual Opportuntl) Employer

Thc candld~tcs wc seck are energetICteam players
WIth excellent commUnication and sales skills

Prevlou~ expellence working In the multi-hOUSing
Industry or successful salesor customer service

expenence ISdCSlrable

Renters Will rely on you to help them find the
apartmentlhat bestmeels theIr needs Your
responslbilltie~ will Include establishing a

consultmg relationship wilh ehenls, slaYing current
on avaIlable renlal properties. and malntaintng

accurale records of your tnteract,ons wJlh clients
and apartmcnt owncrs

We offer a commission package With exclhng
tncome potentia! For more informallon regardtng

opportunltlcs avai'able call 737.7046 ask for Teresa
Kruse, Director of Corporatc Trlltnlng & RecrUIting

Call (810} 772-5360

207 HElP WANTED SALES

• 1 year experience
reqUired

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

JOin FLEXST AFF
and enJoy the

benefits of workmg
for a large healthcare

systeml

• FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

available In the
tfl- county area

NEW DMslon of InternatlOl1a1
Ccmpany loolong for Marke-
ters and Trainers Interest III
fitness & weight manage-
ment a plus for US, Aus-
tralian & Japanese mal1<ets
For appointment and Infor-
mation call, 537-1093

EXPERIENCED Legal Secre-
tary for sole praetltlOner In
Grosse POinte Woods
Wang Word Processmg and
light bookkeeping Short-
hand or Speed Wntlng Sal-
ary cemmensurate Wllh ex-
penence ~1155

lEGAL secretary! assIstant
must be qualified 10 prepare
first draft motions and have
5 years litigation expenence,
needs ability to meet dead-
hnes Send resume to Of-
fice Manager, 63 Kercheval,
SUite 100, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236 313-88&
0000

LEGAL SECRETARY
Corporate busmess Office

management skills nec-
essary Collection and
accounting knowledge a
plus. Apply at. 20924
Harper Ave (between
Vemler and Old 8 Mile)
Ask for Tammy or John

•
511.8480

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

PART time msurance biller
Busy OBI GYN office At
least 2 years expenence
preferred 774-8220 ext
215

IF you're hardworking and be-
lieve you are responSiblefOI
your success, please call
Telemarkellng Ilion In
profeSSional c' "e No
sales, pleasant working con
dltlons, pnvate work area
Earmngs up to $200 plus
week for 20 hours Inler
views Monday, January
24th, 1994, Call for appomt-
ment (313)882-0370 NO
PHONE 'NTERVIEWS

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
lunlty for reputable mterna-
tlonal cosmetics firm, For-
tune 500 subsldillry FlexJble
hours Training available 10
openings Jeanne 777-
3831

FINANCIAL SALES
Staff leaSing IS a dynamiC

strategy for small bUSI-
ness Urgent need for
experienced sales pe0-
ple Excellent repeat
earnings Mandamus
Group, 558-3900

THE most excltll1g flonst In
Grosse POinte Farms has

FLEXST AFF Immedlata opemng for part
affiliated With time sales Apply In penson

ST JOHN Blossoms, 115 Kercheval
HEALTH SYSTEM ARE you senous aboul selhng

eoe rea: estate? VVa ara S~Jh.)U::>

HYGIENIST needed part time about your successl Expen-
Grosse POinte office 885- enced agenls, ask about our
4400 1000/0cemmlsslon plan call

DENTAL Hygienist needed 8 Nancy Velek at 885-2000
to 4 Fndays m Penodont:;: Ccldwell Banker Schweitzer
Practice Expenence pre- Real Estate
ferred Grosse POinte area,
882-5600 CONVALESCENT care REAL ESTATE SALES

needed- 24 hour shift, non Are you tired of treading
DENTAL Hygienist, St Oalr smoker, 1 day per week, water In your Job? Then

Shores area Part & full time Monday or Wednesday Call
t 77"' "960 try a new exciting careerposllons "'"" evenings or weekends, 823- that 1'1111get you Into

RECEPTIONISTI Surgical 4613 mak,"g high ,"come
Boarder needed for surgical ----------
spectalist computenzed of- GROSSE POINTE Call Paris DISanto
fice Strong background In EMPLOYMENT 884-0600
medICal terrmnology and In- Johnstone & Johnstone
surance co-pays essential AGENCY EARN at least $1,000 per
Full time wrth cempetltlve 885-4576 week selhng bUSiness ser-
salary Excellent benefits 60 years rehable service vices Call Dennis, ~
Call MedMatch 651-<l652 Needs experienced Cooks, 8604

DENTAL ASSistant, expert- Nannies, Maids, House- ATTIC Theatre desires Group
enced. part time to mcllKie keepers. Gardeners, But- Sales Pensonnel Full or part
Saturdays St Clair Shores lers, Couples, Nurse's time CcmmlsslOn only Call
office 772-4500 Aides. Companions and 875-8285

DENTAL assistant needed full Day Workers for pnvate ----------
time for Warren office 3 homes
yellrs expenence reqUired 18514 Mack Avenue
Call Beth, 751-3100 Grosse Pomte Farms

NEEDED experienced part
time Dental Hyglenrst and
expenenced part time Den-
tal Asslstant 371-4510

LPN'S P81d vacatIOn, Insur-
ance available, fulV part
time, fleXible hours, qualify
for tumon reimbursement,
call Jillian, Wolvenne MedI-
cal 358-4270

MEDICAL Assistant- Part or
full "me Expenence reo
qwred Busy office 773-
1421

Orthodontic Offices
Two positions open Part

time assistant Will train
Full time office manager,
experience necessary.
Send resume to Grosse
POinte News, Box G-l00,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Fanms, MI 48236

AIDES
BON SECOURS

HOME CARE
GROSSE POINTE

ChOice pnvate duty home
care assignments All
shifts available, ESPE-
CIALL Y DAYS Reliable
transportation reqUired
Call 886-2273
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Good opportunity for
growth for a friendly, en-
ergetic and dependable
person, competrtIVe sal-
ary. 51 Clair Shores
n2-9020

RETAIL Spooality Shop, at-
EXPERIENCED Dental AssIS- tractive location Cashier "OUR KIDS" , licensed day-

tant In Eastside Penodontal needed, some expenence care Immediate openings
office Full "me Call Mon- Apply at 7001 Chicago Close to 696, 3 meals, 2
day thru Fnday 9 to 5 882 Road, 13 1/2 mile and Van snacks prOVIded 776-6635, POLISH woman works In your
2233 Dyke area, Warren 726-5375 home or office Reliable,

---------- dependable, expenenced,
DENTAL HygIenist, part- time references Call Marzanna

m pleasant office 779-9494 at 365-5839

IDEAL for college student- part THE HOUSE-KE.TEERStime help needed for doc- • •

tor's office Applicant must 1111ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• iiiiii•• iiiiii. __ .. iI CLEANING SERVICE
be 18 years of age and pes- SALES/RENTALCONSULTANTS Professional, Bonded and
sass a High School diploma Insured teams ready to
MlIllmum wage 685-2230 Join Apartment Search, clean your home or busl-

FUll time medical biller for A Company That's ness
busy 0 B - GYN practice On The Move Gift Certificates Available
Expenenced only, benefi1s $5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For details call, 948-1993 Apartment Search, the leading apartmentlocater First TIme Callers Only'

LPN'S needed for 6 midnight throughout the country, IS undergoing exclllng growth 582.4445
shifts a month and part-t.me We have excellent opportunIties for
day and afternoon shifts customer-<lriented Individuals
559-8077

CHA'S CPR certified expen-
ence reqUired, we are busy,
call today, Wolvenne MedI-
cal 3584270

(

202 HELl' WANTED ClElUCAl

EAST Side art supply store
needs knowledgeable help-
afternoons some evenings
Call 774-2551

HAIRSTYLIST and manlcunsts
needed for new salon on
Ihe Hili Chair rental Aroon
James Salon, 884-715~

FULL time Secrelary, Warren,
general office Skills, com-
puter expenence benefits
757-3460.

PUT your clencal skliis to good
usel Vanety of shifts avail-
able Full & part lime days &
evenings Must type 35
wpm Call Supenor Em-
ployment Concepts, 573-
7188 EO E / No Fee

CLERICAL POSITION
Part time days, general of-

fice work for restaurant
near Ren Cen 259-2643
between 2 & 4
LEGAL SECRETARY

Downtown Detrort Law Finm
seeks expenenced Legal
Secretary WIth word pro-
cessing Skills, minimum
typmg as wpm Salary
commensurate with ex-
penence Please call

962-8255

SECRETARY needed Expen-
ence preferred Must know
Word Perfect 5 1 FulV part
time Send resume to PO
Box 36942, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PART time receptionist! secre-
tary posilion at eastside fu-
neral home 521-3132

FILE clerk, full time posrtlon
With benefits Immediate
opening for large downtown
Insurance agency Office
expenence a must Send
resume to Atln Personnel,
1386 East Jefferson, Detrort
MI,48207

FULL time secretary/ book-
keeper, computer SkIlled,
pleasant staff, all benefits
Downtown church Submrt
resume, wol1<h.story to Box
0.100. Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte,MI 48236

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSistant
(14 1/2 & Harper) IndIVIdual
must have good telephone
skills and computer Irteracy
III DOS base & Windows
programs Send resume to
NCG Denstor, 33945 Har-
per Chnton Twp MI 48035

PART Time office help Nights
& weeKends Apply wrthln
R J Leeds Warren locatIOn

RECEPTIONIST/ Secretary for ~~~~~~~~~~
accounting office, full time * * * * *
expenenced only Call DI-
ane 886-7870 CHIROPRACTIC

BOOKKEEPER! AdmlOlstratlVe ASST, (CA)
Assistant needed Looking Pr.l.rably WIh Chltopraello

t If t ofree experience for Harper
for energe IC se mo I WOOd. Clmlc Olh.r dutlo.
valed mature IndMdual for m,,"de WOO<lngWlth paMnr.
small fast paced dlstnbutor- IYPlng filing Qualified
ship Must have good com canddalemustbe perllOl1ablo

/ t k II ty and 0'lay wor1<"'l1 wIlh peoplepuler accoun Ing s I S p- Pl.... coli lor per.onol
Ing skills and good eppo.ntmonllnlorvewMon
telephone demeanor Send Fn or leavemots.go
resume With salary reqUire-
ment~ to POBox 15248
Detrort MI482t!H)248

Project Managers
Planning Engineers
Systems Engineers
Project Techmclans

PROJECT
MANAGEMENT

IMSI, a leading midwest
PM consulting firm has

openings for

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
IN INSURANCE SALES

AND SERVfCE

MONEY to be made' If you
need a Job, call nowl 313-
825-6871

Competitors Only
Need Apply

Baker-Hopp &
Van Den Braden

Insurance (313)886-7996
An equal opportumty

employer

MAKE UP ARTIST
For Southfield finm No ex-

penence necessary- paid
training

262.6878

Are you an assertive, take-
charge person Willing to
tram for a sales and ser-
vice career poSition work-
Ing With an eXisting base
of clients? ThiS position
rewards hardworking In-
diViduals With lucrattve
incentives

PART lime help wanted, book- DENTAL Recepllonlst wanted
keeper, secretary fleXible for full time, expenence nec-
hours, cempuler expenence essary Duties Include, In-
helpful but not necessary surance, recall billing, and
Apply at Standard On The miscellaneous office duties
Hili Amoco, 66 Kercheval, Send resume 10 Eastland
Grosse POlnle Farms 885- Dental Group atlentlon Val,
4630 20840 Vernier, Harper

CUSTOMER seNlceI seere- Woods MI 48225
ATTENTION Homemakers' tary small customer service HOME

ProfeSSionalcleanrng technl- onented office In need of HEALTH
clan posilions available self motivated penson Wlth
FleXible hours Will train good cemmunlcatlon and AIDES
88&-3231 organrzatlonal Skills, com

With RS degrees and ---------- puter knowledge and typing
/ d t I I HAIRSTYLIST- expenenced

auto In us fla panning 12 MIle ,n Warren Clientele helpful, good deciSion mak-
backgrounds Software Ing skills a plus Send Ie-

ArtemiS, Open Plan waiting 573-4520 sume to POBox 80712,
Oracle Primavera, MS STOCK BOY Must be 18 St Clair Shores MI 48080
PrOject Tlmelrne, Word, Apply wlthtn, Alger Deli & CAREER POSITIONS
Excel, Access, GraphiCS Liquor 17320 Mack Grosse AVAILABLE

POinte
(DeSigner) Send --------_ Experienced people

resume/salary to IMSI, needed for long and
POBox 2777, Ann Arbor short tenm assignments

MI 48106 MATURE Woman to Sit My Some are temporary to
NANNY/ GROOM home Infant & Pre permanent

"A" CirCUit horse show Schooler 2 mornlllgs & Legal & Executive
family needs reliable, weekend evellings Refer- Secretaries
hard working person to ences require<! 882 2075 Word processors
supervise 10 year old WANTED mature nonsmoking Data- Entry Clerks
girl Responsible for woman to care for 2 month Receptionists 45 wpm
grooming animals and af- old boy In my home 3 days Pleasant Working
ter school care Must per week 685-1935 atmosphere
have car and like to IN HOME Caregiver for one RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
travel year old week days 8 00 964-0640.

885.863'; a 'TI '0 5 CO ;J m CJ.II 1
800-842-6161 Refer to ad

EXPERIENCED Short Order/ 224KP
P'zza Cocks & Dehvery
Dnvers (guaranteed $50 a BABYSITTER needed for 3 11
night) Apply In person after 2 year old Child, 4 to 5
4 P m Martmo's Plzzena nights per week live-In pes-
18726 Hayes 372.5800 Sible 884-{)531

LATCHKEY on site directors MATURE, non-smoking care-
ReqUired 60 hours of cel- giver In our home, Monday-
lege credit 12 of these Friday 8 am- 6 pm Ex-
hours In early education, el- perlence and references
ementary education or phys reqUITed Call 885-9072 after
Ical education $9 per hour, 7 P m
6 hours per day, split shift NANNY. mature nonsmoker,
Apply In person Grosse live-tn, full time One child
POinte Public School Sys- Housekeeping, references
tem 389 St Clair Ave Two 88&-1632
blocks east of Cadieux, off ----------
Jeffenson Office hours 8 to WANTED- LOVing & dependa-
4 Must bnng cellege tran- ble child care gIVer for my 2
scnpt children ages 3 & 6 In my

---'-------- home Must have own rella-
IMMEDIATE opemng for full ble transportation Non-

time sWltch board! recep- smoker Average 30- 40
tlonrst poSition Auto dealer- hours per week Send re-
ship expenence helpful Ap- sume WIth salary reqUire-
ply In person, Ray Lathem ments to 19243 Martin,
Pontiac 17677 Mack Ave, Chnton Twp MI48038DetrOit _

----A-R-T-IS-T---- PROFESSIONAL Woman
looking to share an excel-

Seeking freelance artist lent babyslner at my Grosse
MUST have experience on POinte home Prefer 18

Mac, QuarkXpress, mcnth or older Call 343-
Photoshop, Illustrator 4965

Hours as required ENGLISH speaking experl-
Samples to Box 201, SI enced Housekeeper Sleep
Clair Shores. MI 48080 In or out Wrth references

NAIL Tech full or part time _P_le_a_se_ca_I_I33_1_-345_2_
Excellent opportuntly 884-
7775

HELP WANTED!
LONG TERM/PERMANENT!

FULL TIME!
MACOMB COUNTY AREA

INDUSTRIAL JOBS

f)(313) 792.7800£~LL
\()~. TEMP JOBS INC. 'O~I

NOW hlnng expenenced walts
taff and dishwashers Reha.
ble dependable Days and
evenings 88t-8540

EARN while you earn market
Ing EnVironmentally censci
ence cempany Scotl 521.
1441

Outpatient Chemical
Dependency Therapist

Needed for Brtghton Hospi-
tal Adolescent Outpaltent
satellile In Grosse POinte
Woods Bachelors re-
qUired, Masters pre-
ferred Twelve step
knowledgel experience
reqUired Dldacllc, group
and family work Send
resume and cover letter
to Bnghton Hospital,
Department 107, 12851
E Grand River, Bnghton,
MI 48116

HAIR Stylist FleXible hours
VIC Tanny St Clair Shores
Call after 8 p m 263-1970

WAITRESS or Waller Busboy
Bartender apply at Telly s
Place 20791 Mack Grosse
POinte

ACCEPTIN~ applications die-
tary and reSidential aodes
housekeeping Apply In per
son E'leE'ch,"C'C'd ManC'"
24600 Greater Mack, 5t
Clair Shores

CAR Wash help No expen
ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers license Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

FACTORY work. momlng and
aftemoon shifts hlnng now
No feesl Call Temp Jobs
Inc 792-7800

RESTAURANT
Cook & Waltstaff Apply

Soup Kitchen Saloon
Franklin at Orleans East
of Ren Cen 2- 4 •

COSMETOLOGIST With clien
tele wanted for educatIonally
motIVated salon In Grosse
POinte Park Call Chnstlne
at 822-8080

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time/ part-
time Must have experi-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

MACHINE Tool ToolMakers!
Ole Makers O,e repat[- paid
Blue Cross Top Pay Total
Tool 541-7250

LITTl..E Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza mak-
ers, delivery dnvers Call
3'3-469-2935 52S-0300

LOVE workIng w.th c/1J{dren?
Part tIme 5 morn.ngs a
week FleXible hours In
home situation 88lXi624

LIVE In help for 2 elderly la
dies References 31:Hi78-
3294

PROFESSIONAL expertenced
Stylist WIth clientele wanted
for well established salon
Call Today 773-4520

HAIRDRESSER needed, ex-
penenced 12 Mile, Warren
Clientele W81\lng573-4520

INFANT/ TODDLER
POSITIONS

Downtown child care cen-
ter Includes benefits
Expenence reqUired andl
or Degree Send resume
to POBox 5583, Dear-
born, MI 48128

SNOW plow dnvers snow
shovelers, and snow blower
operators needed 882-
3676

HAIRDRESSER full service
salon, able to take over
clientele, Harper Woods
Blue Care Network avail
able 371~ or 465-6646

Grosse Pointe News &
Connection Newspapers
(313)882-6900 Fax 343.5569

Put your "Help Wanted"
sign in the classifieds.
That's where potential
employees look first when
hunting for a new job, Make
sure they find you in the
classifieds.

Get to the
Heart of the
Talent Pool

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT GETIING

INTO REAL ESTATE?
Top Training, nallonal com-

pany, great office Exper-
Ienced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
The Farms, call J P
Fountain at 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ARE YOU READY
FOR A CHANGE?

HANDYMAN helper, $71 hour
On call not steady 685-
1825 all calls answered

DEll penson looking for per-
son who likes to work wrth
food, full time Apply Wlthln
Alger Dell & liquor, 17320
Mack Grosse POinte

We 1'1111 back you with ex-
clUSive marketmg tools,
customized ad cam-
paigns & nation-wide re-
location services Experi-
enced agents, ask about
our vanety of commis-
sion plans, Including
10000 In St Clair
Shores, call Kathryn
Thomas at 777-4940
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

GRINDER surface days
'Ieady benefils Downtown
ndustnal location Par!' ng
Serious InqUines only 259-
".334

TRAVE-L-A-ge-n-t-P-Ie-a-se-,-e-xpe-r
le"ced only Sabre Excel
lent poSition full time 888-
8805

CHAIR rental available In
Grosse POInte Park salon
Call Chnstlne at 822-8080

HOSTESS- Grosse POinteres-
taurant Rehable full time
days 884-0810

CASHIERS and stock Fulll
part time posrtlons Benefits
available FleXible hours
Apply at 20460 Mack,
Grosse POinteWoods

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your Visa or
MasterCard number, sig-
nature, name, address,
phone number and clas.
slficatlon deSired

Refer to our claSSified In-
dex for deadlines, and
rates

Testing Will be conducted
to create an ellglbllrty list
to fill Iulure vacancies
Candidates must have
60 college credrts, be at
least 18 years old, pos-
sess valid (current)
MLEOTC certificates,
meet department's physI-
cal and psychological re-
qUirements Applications
and Pre-em ployme nt
QuaJlficatlOns forms air
talned at

GROSSE POINTE PARK
DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC SAFETY

15115 E Jefferson
822-4416

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

FAX 343.5569

WEIGHT Watchers? Nutn Sys-
tem? Slim Fast? Didn't work
for me erther ThiS does
I've lost 53 pounds, 22" In 3
months and It was easyll
Call for Inlo, 779-7788
$$Eam money while you
lose$$
REST AURANT HELP

Cooks, busboys and host-
esses Are you looklng
for a fulV part lime Job?
Come talk with us at
THE ORIGINAL PAN.
CAKE HOUSE, Mack
Avenue, between 7 & 8
Mile, Grosse Pomte
Woods

HONEST, dependable penson
needed to help clean
homes Monday through Fn-
day Expenence prefemed
Must have references 685-
4713

PUBLIC SAFETY
OFFICER

_________________ *__ .... ......L.o. ~ _ _:_------~~--- ~_
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quarter Rupert also led the
Blue DevIls With eIght re
bounds

Dailey had 16 pomts and five
aSSists, whIle Drake added 10
pomts and SIXrebounds

Ben Harwood came ofT the
bench and played an excellent
game defenSively and on the
boards

"He earned the opportumty
to start (agamst Anchor Bay)
but then he broke a finger the
day before and now he'll be out
two to three weeks," Petrouleas
saId "That hurts us up front,
but some of the other people
WIllJust have to step forward"

South's only game thIS week
IS Friday at Fraser and the
Ramblers worry Petrouleas

"You have to be careful With
them They're such an up-and
down team," he saId "If you
catch them when they're play-
mg well, thev'lI gwe vou a lot
of trouble They're very expen-
enced ..

Petrouleas saId that the
Fraser game and Tuesday's
contest WIth Warren-Mott are
extremely Important

"We'd Ilke to go mto the
games agamst the three top
contenders <Romeo,Ford IT and
Utica) undefeated," he saId
"The schedule IS In our favor If
we Just take care of what we
have to do"

Local skier
fifth in Vermont

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent
Megan McRIll fimshed fifth m
her age group In the recent
Vermont Alpme Racing Asso
clation slalom event

The Grosse Pomte South
freshman, who is attendIng the
KIllIngton (VtJ Mountam
School dunng the ski season,
competed m Level 3 for women
ages 13-15 The Vermont re
gIon draws skIers from a four-
state area m New England.

ThIs was McRIll's first com-
petItive event smce last Feb
14, when she suffered a broken
leg

•

BRAND NEW 1994
CAMRYLE
$0 DOWN ~ T"~\,

~ ~ - c
lIS Month Lea •• ~-:'~~$ ~.-274* Month
Air Pwr Windows locl:s Tilt Cruise Am/Fm Casselte
Mats & Much More StI: #9004

each gl abbed ,>IX
"We've had thlCe players m

double figure" each of our last
two gdme"," Petrouleo;, satd
"That medII', you're gettmg
good boll movement, whICh cre
ate" problem" fO! the defense
We'd like to get four In double
ligul e", II po'>'>lble"

L'An"e Cleu"e North faced
South WIthout It;, leadmg
"COI el, but the Iest of the Cru
"adel" put forth a "trong efTOit

"They played better than we
expected, but they had a hard
time mdtchmg up agamst us,"
Pehouled" Silld "We tned to
take advantdge of the match up
problem" dnd OUi bdll move
ment cauc;ed ;,evel al break
down" m their defen'>C"

South led 31 22 at halftIme
and the CIusadel;, never got
c!oc;el than eIght pOInt" In the
"econd half

Rupert L...d D.H ..,CVJ (...J;::, ~... H.it 26
pOInts, lllcludlllg 19 In the "ec
ond half, and 11 III the fourth

1994 AeHIEVA 5 4.DOOR SPECIAL EDITION OR
'994 ACHIEVA 2.DOOR SPECIAL EDITION (YOUR CHOICE!)

Performance;, lIke that makt,
South's effOlts look even better

In the Anchor Bay gdme the
Blue Devils led by ;,even POint"
dfter the fil;,t qualtel dnd
main tamed the lead thlough
out The Tar;, chopped the mol
b'ln to two pomt;, early In the
second half, but South fought
ofTthe comeback attempt

"We responded well," PetlOu
leas ;,aId "We dId a good Job of
keepmg our composure"

The bench played a key Iole
111 the Blue DeVIls' vIctory a"
Dan WalkIng, Jake Howlett
and Mdtt Armstlong turned In
excellent pellOi mance'> In re
serve duty

"You need mOle than five
kids If you're gOIng to WIn and
we got a good Dvel31l teom ef
fOlt," Petrouleas saId

JIm Dalley led South WIth 20
pomts, Lee Rupert had 16 and
Todd DI ak!' added 11 DOln'"
Rupert pulled down eight Ie
bounds and DIdke ,me! Dade;

Sale ends 1-28-94 \.696
r '1 _1 j ~ i' ~ t~~ I "e Plt("', ~nj»'l(1$'l!)' (}"l) 'i.'t $h' 1,,( (y,j i $~ f (CJ'TYio d...'" f ....e~t'-.. .1 ('(' ... "'" \'~.?iS r ...... ""i:>€'l?
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BRAND NEW 1994
COROLLA DX 7:i£
$0 DOWN L ~ ~l

H Month Lla.. ~ A..~$224* ~rMonth
AIr Pwr Windows locks Tilt Am/Fm Cassette Mats &
Much More Stk #9105

ALLNEW199.
CELICA 57

SAVE

$18,717.:
35

$21133-

S speed Pwr 'Iv Mows lock Cru se Am/Fm
Cassett(' Air Tilt Sunroof Sport Wheels STK #9122
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Sports
South beats two White rivals
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The NBA and BIg Ten bas
ketbaIJ teams III this state
wuld take some free throw
"hootlng lessons from the
GIasse POinte South squad

"We're shootIng about 70
percent flam the line for the
;,eason," said Blue Devils'
coach George PetlOuleac; after
South opened the Macomb
Area Conference White Dlvl
slDn season with VICtones over
L'Anse Creuse North (6852)
and Anchor Bay (67.57)

"We made our free throw;,
when they counted against An-
chor Bay We knocked down 11
of 12 In the fourth quarter ..

MIchigan State started thl'
Big Ten sea;,on hItting only 58
pm cent as a team MIchIgan
made only 10 of 19 free throw;,
In Its recent loss to IndIana and
the Pistons had a game a fe....
weekc; ago where they missed
their lIrst nme attempts from
the lme

Academic
All-Staters

Grosse Pointe North's Dan Vormelker pulls a rebound away from teammate Steve Zachary
during last week's game with Lake Shore.

Former Grosse Pomte South
All-Stater Angela Drake made
the most of her second start for
Toledo's women's basketball
team

The Rockets' standout fresh
man scOled a career-hIgh 14
pomts and collected four re
bounds and two assIsts In Tole
do's 76 54 VIctOry at Eastern
MIchIgan on Jan 8

Drake IS averagmg 5 2
POints, 4 9 rebounds and 16 1
mmutes for the Rockets and
rank<; fOluth on the squad In
reboundIng

Pat Miller, a shootmg ad-
VIsor for NBA teams and play-
ers and former MichIgan State
player, WIll hold a U-Can-Shoot
clIme at De La Salle HIgh
School In Warren on Saturday,
Feb 5

Sessions Will be held from 10
a m to 1 P m and from 2 to 5
p m Youngsters In grades five
th..'ough 12 may attend eIther
seSSIOn The cost IS $20 per per-
son

Early regIstratIOn IS encour-
aged because enrollment IS lIm-
Ited to 60 youngsters.

MIller's chmc Will stress
shootmg mechaniCS, three.pomt
shootmg, free throws and offen-
SIve footwork

For more informatIOn, con-
tact De La Salle coach TIm
Turner at 778 2207

Drake stars
in second start

Grosse Pomte South and
Grosse Pointe North each
placed a player on the presti-
gious Academic All-State foot-
ball team selected by the MichI-
gan HIgh School Football
Coaches AssocIatIOn.

South's representatIve on the
26-member fIrst team was run-
mng back MIke Hendne, whl1e
North receiver Rob McLeod
was also chosen.

Each of the players on the
[rrst team earned at least a
387 grade-pomt-average dunng
hIS frrst SIX semesters of hIgh
schooL

Shooting clinic
for youngsters

-....- ..- - -.............- --- ------- ..

Meeting for
North lacrosse

couldn't recover from the third
quarters agaInst teams that
good," Stavale said "We gave
an enormous effort m the first
half of each game, but lost
some of that momentum at
halftIme."

RIch Wmsmmskl and Steve
Champme each scored 12
points agamst Lake Shore,
whIle Ryan Rauls had nme and
Dan Vormelker scored seven
Wmslnlnski also pulled down
eight rebounds. Champme had
six aSSIsts.

WInsimnskl was also the
leader agronst Mount Clemens
WIth 15 pomts and 14 re-
bounds Champme had 11
points and four aSSIsts, Steve
Zachary scored 10 pomts and
Vormelker added nine

"Winsininski has played
three great games in a row,"
Stavale sardo "And Champine
looks better every game The
whole team is domg a good Job
Now we Just have to start wm-
nlng."

The Grosse Pomte North La-
crosse Club WIll hold a meetmg
on Tuesday, Jan 25, at 7 pm
m the school's conunons area

Any students mterested m
playmg lacrosse thIS sprmg
must attend the meetmg, along
With theIr parents

There Will be varsIty and
Jumor varsity teams If there IS
enough mterest

For more InformatIOn, call
coach Steve Hubbell durmg the
evening at 886 0622

Central when he made a mls.
take and got pmned You hope
the kIds learn from somethmg
like that and don't make the
same mIstake agam," Carr
saId

South had fourth-place fin
Ishes from Matt DIPomo at 112
pounds, KeIth Miller at 125
and John HIll at 145

ThIs week the Blue DeVIls
Will compete Saturday In a var-
sIty tournament at Lake Shore
South's Jumor varsIty wrestlers
are entered m a freshman
sophomore meet at Garden
CIty

"We don't have any league
meets thIS week, c;o we'll use
the tournaments and our non
leaguers WIth Notre Dame and
Brother Rice to get ready for
the rest of the league meets,"
Carr saId

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Moral VIctorieS aren't enough
for Grosse Pomte North's bas-
ketball team anymore.

"It's time to stop accepting
anything but wmning," coach
Dave Stavale saId after the
Norsemen opened the Macomb
Area Conference Blue DIVISIOn
season WIth a parr of losses to
dIVISIonpowers Mount Clemens
(63-54) and Lake Shore (6447).

"We played well In both of
those games, but moral Vlcto-
nes aren't enough. We've prog-
ressed beyond that stage. It's
hme to start thinkmg we're
gomg to win and I think we're
gomg to start doing that "

The Norsemen have set a
goal of firushmg above 500 m
dlVlsIOn play and they'll begm
that quest Fnday when they
host WroTen Woods-Tower.

"We played the two best
teams In our dIVIsion and
played well We're a better
team for doing that," Stavale
SaId. "Our practIce Sunday was
a great one The kIds have a lot
of confidence They thmk they
can beat people"

ThIrd quarters proved to be
North's downfall III each of last
week's games

The Norsemen traIled Lake
Shore by five pomts at half-
tIme, but came out of the third
quarter facmg a 14-poInt deli
cit

Mount Clemens led 34-28 at
halftIme, but after three quart-
ers the Bathers held an 11-
pomt advantage

"We never qUIt In eIther of
those games, but we Just

Grosse Pointe North's Dan Vormelker (42) and Rich Winsi-
ninski (40)battle for a rebound with a Lake Shore player dur-
ing the Norsemen's Macomb Area Conference Blue Division
game with the Shorians last week.

South places seven
at West Bloomfield

Photos bv Bob Bruce

Norsemen take aim
on more victories

,

January 20, 1994
Grosse Pointe News:

Grosse Pomte South's wres-
tling team took seven places
last weekend as the Blue Dev-
Ils finished SIxth m the West
Bloomfield InvItatIOnal

James HIlI at 130 pounds
and John Cughan at 171
reached the champIOnshIp
round before losmg m the fi-
nals

Hill dropped a 9-8 deCISIOn,
whIle Cughan was pInned In
the tItle bout

Aaron Fraser (135) and Rob
Sharrow (160) werp thIrd after
wmnlng theIr consolatIOn fi
nals

"Fraser came back WIth
three WinS after losmg hI'> first
match," said coach Larry Carr
"He's a grx.--dsemnd year wres
tier The bIg thmg WIth hIm IS
consIstency

"Sharrow was leadmg 92
agamst a wrestiel from Pontiac
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Dame forwards at the blue Ime
Instead of backmg mto theIr
own zone

That made McIntyre's Job
easier because the lnsh were
gettmg a smgle shot and
couldn't dnve toward the net

Notre Dame began usmg ItS
phySIcal advantage 10 the sec-
ond penod and at 8 18, Kevm
Stempm ttpped a ClOSSIce pass
from Carmen Makt over a
sprawled McIntyre It was the
only goal of the second pertod

Rlcct put ULS back mto the
lead WIth a power play goal,
only thl ee seconds after the
It"l'ih player wa'> sent to the
penalty bolo<

Notre Dame got a two man
advantage and capltahzed WIth
a slap shot flom the pomt by
Makl to tie the game at 3 all
The IrIsh took their first lead
blllce early m the game when
Jeff Goodman tIpped mare.
bound after a flurry of shots hIt
the crossbar and the goalpost

Jason Lavalley scored Notre
Dame's last two goals, mclud-
mg one mto an empty net after
ULS pulled McIntyre for an ex-
tra attacker

The Knights' WIn over Port
Huron was the result of a four-
goal thIrd penod that snapped
a 2-2 tie

"We had been fOCUSingtoo
much on (Port Huron's) antics
and on the referee's calls so we
told the kIds between the sec-
ond and thIrd penods that we
should just concentrate on short
shIfts and puck movement and
wear them down," Fowler saId_

The game was costly for ULS
whIch lost Sawaf with a broken
shoulder It was the same
shouldel he fractured earlIer III

the year
"It was an Innocent hIt,"

Fowler said "He and another
player Just bumped shoulders"

Ricci, Matt Splcer and Tom
DelIsle were the other goal-
scorers for the Kmghts III the
Port Huron game
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Knights divide
league contests
By John Miskelly
Special Writer

Umverslty LIggett School
goahe Ken McIntyre dId all he
could to make hfe mlsel able fOl
Notre Dame when the two
MIchigan Prep Hockey League
I-Ivals met last week

"Label that our ugly game of
the year," Irish coach MIke
Manzella saId aftm lus team's
6 3 VIctory over the Kmghts

OffenSIve persistence was all
that kept Notre Dame from suf
fellllg ItS first league setback

"(ULS) took It to us," Man
zelia bald "Their goalIe played
awesome"

McIntYIe faced 43 shots and
In the third pertod alone he
made seveml spectacular saves,
but the htsh kept pressing and
eventually scored on the second
elllll dill d dIU! L::.

"Ken played a great game,"
Said ULS coach John Fowler
"As a team we played very
well against Notre Dame, but
they outplayed us at the end
They're a good offenSive team
and you have to play three
good pertods to beat them "

The Kmghts bounced back a
few mghts later WIth a 6.3 VIC.
tory over POlt Huron that fea-
tured a hat trick by Kip
Gotfredson

Notre Dame jumped out to a
1 0 lead on a goal by Mike
Haynes at the tlu-ee-mmute
mark P J McCabe had one of
hIS three aSSists for the game

ULS tied the game SIX mill.
utes later when Jay RICCI
picked up a loose puck III the
crease and Jammed It mto the
net Omar Sawaf and John
McNaughton drew aSSIsts

RICCInotched hIS second goal
of the game WIth one second
remaining In the first period on
a low slap shot that went
through goalIe Joe KozlInskI's
pads

A key factor In the Kmghts'
2-1 lead was the way the ULS
defense stood up to the Notre

Why miss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
Enclosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscription
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al'iO played well In the tlght-checkmg
conte"t Marcus Barrett recorded hiS
second shutout of the sea.""n \\ Ith rlefen
;1\ e help from MIchael ParadIse and
Matthe\\ Mabrreta

Panthers 3, Maple Leafs 0

Goals Aaron Lage, Zac Beer, Joey
Gorel) ca (Panthers)

ASS1Sts Beer, Chuck Myshnslu, Gor
C"0 ca, Lage (Panthers)

Comments The Panthers got a goal
m each penod Ryan Lewlckl and Mys-
lmskJ plaved well on defense m front of
goahe Danny McElgunn. who \\as out
<:>t.dndlng In po<:;tIng the shutout

, ,
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PEE WEE HOUSE
Maple Leafs 6, Stars 5

the slate in the latest Class A coaches' polL posted a 7-1
victory over the Norsemen in the Michigan Metro Hockey
League contest.

ULS splits
league matches

Umverslty LIggett School
volleyball coach Ann Bellalt
was nearly as pleased WIth her
team's [ass to Lutheran North
west as she was WIth the Lady
Kmghts' VIctory over Lutheran
West .

"The score doesn't really re-
fleet how well the team
played," BellolI saId of the 15 8,
15.5 loss ta Northwest "Strong
performances were turned In by
Jamlla Hoard and Stacey Cor-
bm"

ULS beat West by 15-3, 154
scores to even Its Metro Confer
ence record at 1-1

Goals Bradley Martm 3, Duncan
Eady 2, Nick Day <Maple Leafs), Mc
Pharlm Brodenck 3, DaVld Smlth 2
(Stars)

ASS1Sts Russell Barrett 3, Michelle
McGoev 2, Nick Dav 2 Ted Stoebhng 2
Ead) (Maple Leafs), Smith. Ryan Jo,ce,
Ste\en SeyJor Ar:rune Rama <Stars)

Comments The Maple Leafs came
back from a 3-0 defiCIt to W111 the hIgh
sconng contest

Maple Leafs 2, Kings 0
Goals Russell Barrett, Duncan Earl;

(1\faple Leafs)
ASS1Sts MIchelle McGoey, Eady IMa

ple Leafs)
Comments The game "as one of the

Leafs' best of the season The Kmg5

Gebeck each had eight hIts and
two kIlls Gebeck also had 16
good sets and one aSSIst, and
Salomon served SIXpomts, was
18 for-22 passlllg and had four
saves

NOith mIssed quahfymg for
the finals of the BIshop Foley
InVItational when It dropped Its
second match to Royal Oak
KImball durmg pool play

The Lady Norsemen lost a
pair of 158 games to Woods
Tower, beat MadIson HeIghts
Lamphere 159 and lost 11-15,
swept Dearborn Edsel Ford 15
5, 15-11 and beat Kimball 15
13 before losmg 5-15

MOITOWmade the all.tourna.
ment team wlth some excellent
back row play and strong '>Crv
mg She served 23 pOInts, 13 of
them aces

Peten served 17 pomts, In
eluding two ace~, and W<1'>101
for 109 setting With 18 a"'>I"(',
Lynette Pone served 15 pomt'>,
<;even aces, and played \\ ell III

the back row
North\ top hitter" In th('

tOUlnament v"ere Schneider,
who had :36 hlt" and 10 kill"
Mah 'izc\hkl , ZoiJk, (icheck c1nd
Adnane ~a1omon

GPHA
Roundup

SQUIRT HOUSE

Kings 6, Wolves 3

Jayhawks 7, Bruins I

PhIl Saffron, Brantley, Klsskalt 2, An
drew Lutz 2 (Rangers); Craig Onder
beke, Rob Potter, Ambrozy (Brums)

Comments Strong defense by KeVIn
Thomas and Taylor Ryan helped goahe
Ryan Thomas record the Vlctory The
Bnuns Stefan Knost Potter and Am
broZ\ play cod\\ ell

Goals Rory Schroeder 2, Ben
Schrode 2, Jordan Q\\en, Nick Andrew,
BrIan Gathff (Jay hawks), MIchael Am
brozy (Brums)

Assists Boomer Unsko 2, JustIn
Rock 2, Andrew 2, Ryan Ash. MIchael
LoVasco, James Fox, Wilham Moran,
Schrode, Owen, Schroeder (Jay hawks),
Steven Berger (Bnuns)

Comments It was an excellent team
VIctory for the Jayhawks as every
player had either a goal or an assist
and Lance Carroll was sharp m goal
Brad Lenard and Richard Gro\; played
well for the Brums

Goals Andrew Blake 4, Stephen Ig
nagm, Jimmy Roney (Kmgs), Greg La
Tour, Stuart Cooper, Bob Pogue
(Wolves)

ASSists Paul Brady, Ted Roumell,
Kyle McMurray Ignagru (Kmgs), 'Car
ne Brown, N1Clu Brown, Katie Ball
(Wolves)

Comments Blake had two spectacu
lar unassisted goals Wltlun 39 seconds
to lead the Kmgs, who scored three
times In the third penod Nate Mmmck
and Ryan Ha& each played well m
goal Jason White \\as outstandmg on
defense

Earlier, the Lady Norsemen
dropped a 15-4, 9-15, 15-12 decI
S10n to Warren Woods-Tower in
the MAC Blue

"We had real good serving,
but we JUst weren't able to put
the ball away WIth our hit.
tmg," Harwood sald "We're
gettmg hIts, but not kills.
We're hIttmg the ball at people
too much"

The final game against the
TItans was a thnller North
held leads of 5 1 and 9-5 before
Woods Tower battled back and
eventually scored the last three
pomts

"We made three mental er-
ron, at the end," Hanvood saId

Morrow was the top server
and defenSive player She was
11 for-12 servmg WIth mne
pomts and five aces She had
13 hits, one kill and was 28 for
31 pas'>mg WIth four save'>

Maliszewski served nine
POtnts, had eight hits, two kllls
and one '>Oloblock She wa'> 26
for.30 passmg

Loeher was 26.for-26 setting
WIth seven aSSISts, Peter'> had
10 hIts, threp. kils and was 30
of 34 '>Cttmg WIth one a'i,>I,>t,
and Erin SchneIder and Betsy

Sports

MITE HOUSE

Fhers 4, Lakers 3

Rangers 1. Habs 0

Rangers 7, Brwns 2

Ranger~ 2, Flames 1

Grosse Pointe North goalie Chuck Schervish makes the
sove in last week's hockey game against crosstown rival
Grosse Pointe South. South, which is ranked eighth in

Making the save

I '
I

I

4C

House league results, highlights
At\ijjIC, d" \llthael MazzeI MIchael

!ll ,1111 In Tle, Shwld Sum.nne Mc
("", }-" (I "I Bret Faber, Ste\ e Debol 2
I ,lc I

\ '1"1" ;\1l,1n Peck 2 ShIeld, Dam
IH 1!l \tlL1el Mart~ Schnurr (Fl~ers),
I \tl r hell ILahers!

Comment" It "as an outstandmg
I II 11 \\ lth uI>-and-do\\n actIOn through
'Ul I1w FII pr; burst to a 3-0 lead, but
I r l I Ihe", ldme back to l1e the game
\~ (lot \. 1 '\h gOd,\ \ ...ac;, the \\-Inner The
I l),ll' h ,d l,wlllnt performance; from
I I (, I" EIIlf] D"bol and John Ozog

\\hilt PUn <.P1d D-immdIl \\ere stand
jut fOI the Fil er, Tom Alfonsr re

( II d h, fir;t career \ IctoD III goal

(, II, Ore" Kisskalt 2, Patnck
"1 II Id 2 Ricky Courson, BIlly
"'.' JU'IIn Brantle, (Rangers), MI

I \'nhlOz, Matt Blancke (BruIns)
\ 1- Shd\\n Hunter, Mansfield

I", 11" John Coleman Ore\\ Klsskalt
H In"ll" Tonun\ Solomon (Flames)

\""t, Phil Saffron KIsskalt (Rang
ll' Cl,r" Granger, Joey Blahut
Flamed

(on'ment" Taylor R,an, Justm
HI In! I, , Tommy Hatha" ay and
"h 1\\ 11 Hunter turned In strong perfor
111 >ll11' lell the Hangers Jebby Boccac
(I B I,h, Colombo, Jlmmy Solomon
111d \lad, BltlOhs pla,ed "ell for the
t' trlll-.,

(, , lu,tm Brantle) (Rangers)
\--I-t P<ltnck Mansfield (Rangers)

I '11E"lt" Ry,in Thomas recorded
-huloul "hlle RIck Courson, An

(I • \ I utz J,mm) Pranger and Billy
\\. 1.0 ph, ed \\ell In front of him
(" II P"lnck Schafer. Jesse Schroeder,
\1 t1 "x llfone Gmrge Murphy and
II f" Dought, "ere standouts for

, 11<b'

510\\7 start doesn't faze North
By Chuck Klonke
S,o'"'s Editor

\ .10\\ start dIdn't faze
( rl Pomte North's volley-
I j [Tn thIS week In Its Ma-
l '] I \1 ea Conference Blue

1 match WIth Cousmo
r,. r lCl\ !\"orsemen fell be

I j( I I) 111 the first game,
n 1 ded back to beat the

1 j 1 l 152 to Improve
'.e\J( Iecord to 3-1

j -!IJ(, got the first serve
ll' 1-., pt Iunmng off the

I j did ;-";orthcoach LeslIe
I! 1 'I [j I hen Knsten Loe

,rl ,1 'un of 10 straIght for

(,clitIOn to her servlllg,
] 'I hdc1 nine good "et<; In 10

II-

I / II \lop 0\\ \' a" 9 for 9
I.- \\ lth "Cven pomt,> and

l, ~ She also played an
II Ih dpfln"nc game

( ) I (J top defell'ilve players
\111 th \\ele Anne Mah
hi dllc1 Maureen Zohk Zo
(! th 1 cc h 111'> among her

111 hlh, \\ hIlr Enn Schnm
.1 I hdd fj\ l hit,>and one kIll

\Olth" top ,;etter wa'> Enn
!J, III ~ \\ Ith 19 of 20 and fivE'
1~~J"h

,
••• I.- S S S IllT 1II.2IIIIIS IlI ~ __ ..~ ..n ..c_t _••t~ r_r _r_r - _ _~.~_ ••_ _.__•..- _ _
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ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

I

WAITRESS- Days! afternoons
Expenenced preferred 885-
1481

LEASING Consultant Luxury
ReSidential HtghTlse In
Downtown Detroit IS lookJng
for an expenenced leasmg
Agenl to handle all leasmg
actlvltles & renewals Strong
sales & clOSing skills a
must Top compensalJOn
package plus commiSSion
Must have a minimum 2
years expenence Computer
skJlls helpfUl Send resume
& salary history to Box L-23
Grosse POJnt~ 96 Ker-
cheval Gro~~" POinte
Farms, MI 48236

MATURE, Efficlenl person Wllh
a nexlble schedule needed
as receptIOnist al Tiffany
Place Hair Salon, part time
Please call Lon 886-5370

GROSSE Pomte monthly fea
ture publication has an ,m
mediate opemng lor an ex
penenced creat,ve sell
mo\wated protess1ona\
wnlerl editor College de-
gree In Journalism or re-
lated field reqUIred Bas'c
pholography skills expen
ence WIth MaCintosh Page
Maker and knowledge of the
communrty preferred Send
non- returnable wntlng sam-
ples and resume 10 Pub-
lisher, 15324 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Park. 48224-
3330 (313)882-4701

VINTAGE Bistro accepting ap-
plicatIOns for sa rvers, cooks
and hostess Apply at
18450 Mack Ave, between
3pm&4pm

HARDWARE and Lumber m
Grosse POinte Iookmg for
salesperson wllh knowledge
of home repairs Full time
824-5550

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Estal>hshed 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek-
ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tll 9.30
p.m. Great "In demand"
producls. Salary negoti-
able/bonus and Incen-
tives. Management op-
portumty available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

FACTORY Labor Womenl
Men All ShiftS, full time Top
pay 541-1471 TTS

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success:
FREE FREE FREE

• Pre-licensing classes
• FastStart program

• SuccessTrack program
.Varlety of commission
plans, Including 100%

Jain the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Midwest I
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

EXPERIENCED waitresses
needed for lldo's on the
La~e Apply at 2.4026 Jeffer
son, St Clair Shores be-
tween 9 and 10 mIle

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli
34~836 ~836
BEGINNING & advanced tutor

Ing m computers and popu
lar software Mitchell, 882-
1385

TUTORING: Reading, wntmg,
math Certmed teacher avail-
able after school & Satur.
days Will tutor In schools
m2968

CERTIFIED teacher wI11 tutor
In math and English, ele-
menta"! through college
Relerences avaIlable 881
5885

AFFORDABLE MaCintosh
training In your home on
your MaCintosh (9) years
MaCintosh expenence 746-
9206

200 HElP WANTED GENUAt

COMPUTER Techmclan- gen-
eral office fleXible hours,
part lime Grosse Pomte
home and! or Ren Cen of-
fice 886-9192 or 259-5147
Mr Richard

PART time dnver Musl have
good dnvmg record Apply
In person 16901 Harper,
near Cadieux

WAITI Host! Bar staff needed
for fast paced reslaurant m
Greek Town Apply In per
son Monday- Fnday be-
tween 2 00 & 6 00 P m at
Pizza Papal IS, 553 Monroe

SEND .-\."f'LENTlN~S GREETING
.-\.DTO YOUR LO,TED ONE!

There are so many
ways to tell someone
you love him or her.

Skywriting 15 nice,
but it disappears so
quickly. A tattoo is

permanent all right,
but lacks a certain

sentimental softness. And
the other traditional expressions of love are fine, too, but we've got a
better way...

It's easy, its fun, it's inexpensive, and best of all, that special someone
gets to keep it forever! Just send in the order form below, along wlth
your payment, and your message of affection will appear in our
Valentme's edition, Feb. 10th.,---------------------------I ~AME------ _
IADDRESS---- _
IYOURVALE;\TI:\E'S MESSAGE _

r
I
I
I ----------YOUR PHO~E :\0 _
I Valennne's Greetmgs must be receive<! by Monday, reb 7, 1994 Payment must be I
I enclosed for the ad to run, or call 882 6900 to place your Valentme's Grcetmg on
I VISA or MASTERCARD
I Mall ro, Antecbo Pubhshers • 96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms Ml48236----------------------------~

Special Valentme
Greeting Rate ...
$500 for 12 words,
25<each
additional word!

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Business. Tecluucal
Acadenuc

Letters. Reports
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Carbonless corms
Casselle TranscnplJon

Persona1Jzed
Repebhve leiters

Envelopes. Labels
Dlssertabons • Tenn Papers

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Letters. Appllcahons

Certifjed Profes.sional
Resume Wnter

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644- 1122

MEMBER.
• Nabonal Resume Bank
• MetTo DetTolI Office

Support ScrVlces
• Nabonal Assoaabon of

Secretanal ServIces

"VALENTINE'S DAY
Let Us Help You Express Yourself!

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

11 7 TIlANSI'OIlTATION/
TRAVEl

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shoppmg
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

-~ telephone 881.0UO,

24-hr door-to-door service

113 MUSIC!
EDUCATION ~

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7 SOl lesson 371-
4617

116 SECRETARIAL SEIlVICES

"4 PUTY PLANNERS/
H£lPE~S

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In The

YourHome
Magazine •..

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADLINElI

Visa/MasterCard
Accepted
882-6900

111 HEALTH & NUTIlITION

LOOK!!!

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume PreparatIon

Medical, Legal, BoJslness
General, Personal Typing

Cassette TranSCriptIOn
Laser Printing

Fax
Harper-Vernier n4-5444

~;,:;:.jI~I RESUME ~
f SERVICES

Get the Job you
really want!
ProfeSSional
COmpOSITIOn
assistance.
typesetting.I laser generated ~

i
l:pnntlng of cover
letters. resumes.

. and envelopes

~':::8600
~ROSS~~

"PIANO Lessons". Beglnners-
"THANK you SI Jude my Advanced- your home- all

prayers were answered' ages- certIfied teacher can
CT 886-6862

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE CAREER CHANGE?
May the Sacred Heart of If you're looking for f1exlbll-

Jesus be adored, g/on- Ity, stability, Independ.
lied, loved and preserved ence and good money
throughout the world, JOin one of America's
now and forever Oh, leading health com-
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pames. Earn car, travel
pray for us Worker of and finanCial benefrts No
miracles, pray for us St experience necessary
Jude, helper of the hope- Call today 313-884-9146
less, pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a ANALL VI An effective all nato-
day. By the 8th day, your ral weight conlrol formulalll

After 1, 1~76~, e~
prayer Will be answered. 11
It has never been known ----------
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help S S

Massage The ...ap}'
To accommod£lte pregnancy,

chrome & acute pain, sports In/ury and
'he promotron ofhwlth and well bemg

MICHELE T. HALL

Practlcmg Massage Therapy smce 1987

- by appointment only-
313-445-0673

LOST! Near Tom's Oyster
Bar Jan 15th Man's gold
link 10 bracelet Please call
884-3172 or 343-0646 Re-
ward offered

107 CATERING

102 lOST AND FOUND

GIFT CERTIACATES AVAILABLE

111 HEALTH & NUTIlITION

III HEALTH & NUTIlITION

THANK you St Jude for pray.
ers answered N P

D.J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding SpecialS

Best sound, vanely & pnce
268-1481

D.J. SeMCe- professIOnal, ver-
sahle, expenenced, reason-
able All occasiOns 40's-
90's musIc 881-1817

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face palntmg, bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother aVClliabie
for enlertalmng a1 children's
partIes Call Chantelle, 331-
nos

ClASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casIOn Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
tel gUllar, Winds, VOice 354-
6276

RETURN to gracIOusness thiS
Valentine's Day I Treat your
Special love to a tea gilt
basket, gift sets which are
all avaJiable by calli ng Vic-
tonan Tea SeMce Mary
Klobuchar 885-7091, Pam
Stanley 88&9547

J 09 ENTE~TAINMENT

HAPPY NEW YEARI Relax
With therapeutIC massage
Gift certlficales available
Call 331-3689

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas-
sage pain and stress re-
ducer Gift Certificate
Rebecca 445-1427

DRINKING water the way na
ture Intended Convement,
economICal Free In home
demonS1TatlOn scan, 521-
1441

J 00 PERSONALS

101 PRAYERS

DOG GROOMINGI
PET SUPPLY BUSINESS

FOR SALE
• Large Customer Base
• Profitable
• Terms POSSible

Reply to
POBox 84

MI Clemens, MI 48046

MASSAGE- A great glftl Betsy
Breckels. Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

LOVING personal care for
small temale dogs Refer.
ences $8J a day 839-1385

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal. You,
who gives me the dIVine
gift to forgIVe and forget
t/1e wrong that IS done to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my life
with me. I, m thiS short
dialogue want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the mate-
na! desires may be I
want to be with you and
my loved ones In your
perpetual glory. Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecutIVe
days wrthout askmg your
WIsh, after third day, your
Wish WIll be granted, no
matter how difficult It
may be Then promise to
publish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank you
for favors received.
KAS

PRAYER OF THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

Oh most beautrful flower of
Mt Carmel, frUitful vme,
splendor of heaven
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin assiSt me In my
necessrty Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother Oh Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth I hum-
bley beseech you from
the bottom of my heart to
succor me In my necess-
rty (make your request)
there are none that can
withstand your power
Oh Mary, COnceIVed wrth
out Sin, pray for us who
have recourse to thee (3
times) Holy Mary, ,
place thIS ~rayer before
your hands, (3 trmes) say
thiS prayer for 3 consec-
utIVe days and then you
must publish and It WIll
be granted to you G T

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
Mack & Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
Servrng you since 1968

882-6860

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
WHILE YOU'RE AWAY
FOR FEEDING & PLAY

884.0700.
WHY NOT use thiS space for

a personal groollng Happy
Holiday Birthday, Anniver-
sary or Greeting Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

ENROLLED Agenll Internal
Revenue Servrcel PubliC
Accountant Accounting,
monthly fonancral state-
ments employment returns
Federal, State & Foreign
Tax returns Pension plans!
Defined! SEP A Jack B0-
land 1-31~138

MALE Walters for all occa-
sions PTlVate parties, formal
or casual 313-78Hi471

WE Will Calligraph for your
party or weddmg mvrtallOns
n8-5868

PERSONAL Tax Returns Fed-
eral, State & Local RS
BUSiness Services 343-
0056

WINSTED'S cuslom frammg
Framing, mat1mg and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-2378

VIDEO lape Valenhne's pre-
sanl? Family Photo Album,
Slides, pictures, birthdays,
special events, home inven-
tory Teny Video SelVlceS
886-0325

V./.P. PERSONAL
Shopping ServIce Inc

For all your personal,
profeSSional and corpo-
rate shopprng needs
294-8108

RIDE needed- Grosse POinte
to Blrmmgham Approx 9 to
5 Febnuary- Apnl Cost
open 884-9113

WEDDING Pholography, taken
the way you want at reason-
able pnces Professronal
seMce 331-3190

MUSCLES ache? Stressed
out? Try a massaget Lon
Certified $401 hour n4-
1997

Birkner P',otography
775-1722

J 00 PERSONALS

BOOKKEEPING
Taxes

Financial Statements
20 Years Experience

Free Consultation
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

296-1558

PERSONAUZED Pel Srtters,
husband and WIfe team car.
mg for your pets In your
own home 888-0153

,
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, \500 ANIMALS '
AOOl'T A !'ET

50S lOST AND FOUND

503 HOUS£HOLO I'm
fOil SAlE

HOMELESS Male Temer mix
needs a lOVing home
FrJendly energetic house-
broken and healthy Please
call 7995947 weekdays
884-2413 eves & weekends

FOUND! German Wirehaired
Pomler 13/ Harper, St Clair
Shores n3-0954

FOUND female tn color dog.
Jefferson! Chalmers area
823-4124

LOST- 8 month male killen,
light orangel white stnped
Chandler Park 881-8363

FOUNDr Black Lab approx 1
year While chest WIthblack
spots 881.5676

HOMES needed lor aban-
doned pets Please call 271-
6993 or 894-8390

1987 DODGE Anes LE, 4
door, auto, air, nice shape
$1,600 468-2187 after 5
pm

DYNASTY 1992 LE, excellent
condition, light blue, 4 door,
loaded Must seel $9 600
n6-6304

1988 LEBARON- 2 door, auto-
matic. power doorsJ WIn-
dowsJ SIE\llnng, new llres
$3,900 886-4985

1993 Dakota Club Cab, low
miles, loaded, cap Imer
$13,800 884-7218

1987 Omm- four door, loaded,
aulomallc, new engine
$1,650 881 8158, after
noon

1988 Dodge Anes 17,000
miles Excellent condition
$4,500 881.9581

1991 Stealth AfT TWIl"1Turb<>-
red, black leather. all op-
tions, 5,000 miles, stored
wll"1ters$21500 247-9289

1990 Laser RS, while loaded,
automaltc, low miles Excel-
lent condition $7 900/ best
m-3830

1979 New Yorker 85,000
miles dark blue, air power
WIndows and sealS, AMIFM
Dolby cassette $2 800 Ex-
cellent condition 37Hi363

BLACK Lab puppies,
s~o!s $50 831 47&3

1985 TOPAZ, 39.000 miles
Good condition, $2200/
best 331-8018

1988 Ford Escort, auto, stereo,
great condition Only $2400
Rinke Toyota, 758-2000

1989 Town Car Must sell
Keyless, leather all goodies
48,000 miles Pnce reduced
$9,950 m-5430 or 881-
6095

PROBE LX 1990, Sillier,
57.000 miles leather, fully
loaded $6,200 n6-6451

1991 Probe, bnght red, auto-
matiC,air, other accessones,
onglnal owner clean 881-
9245

1986 Ford Tempo In good
condition High miles
$1,200 886-6398

1991 FORD FestlVa, manual
75000 highway miles Air
blue, $4 0001 best 727-
4521

1989 Probe LH, 70,000 miles
Excellent condrtlon $5,200
882-5489

1986 Lrncoln Town Car, black,
40,000 miles, perfect
$10000 445-2564

1978 Ford Thunderblfd Runs
good, gray on gray depend
able $350,881-3142

1991 Cougar LS sllver fully
loaded excellent condilion
$8 7001 best offer 885 7057

1989 Mercury Grana MarqUiS
FlOrida car Immaculate
white loaded $5 aoot ofter
293-2749

1991 LlI"1colnConllnental SIg-
nature Senes 47000 miles
Loaded Wli h phone & 7
speaker premium sound
system $14300 88&B396

1991 T BIRD Se- white auto
loaded $13500 Call 882
984R

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO JUY

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

GROSSE POinte Animal CI,mc
(on Kercheval) has 3 beautl
lul young Kittens avai'able
Ih,s week for ildoptlon For
more mformatlon call 822
5707

409 'MISCHLAN£OUS
UTICUS

FilE CABINETS
Fireproof, Desk,
Typewnters etc

726-0608

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343-5569

411 OFFlCE/JUSINISS
EQUII'MEHT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- lault Insurance on pick DEALER bUYing antiques & THREE year old male Lasa
ups and vans owned by ser colleclible glass pottery Apso wllh papers needs
'lIce contractors Also auto- porcelain & other Inleresling good home Call between 6
mobiles, homes, contenls Ilems 8825642, Grosse & 9 772-n96

Pomle Woods -------.---and health Insurance at very
low rates I AI Thoms BUYING used canoes, kayaks
Agency 79<M600 rOWingskiffs and Inflalables

DINING- t94O's ThomasvJlle _88_5-_1_2_88 HAND- fed Cockatiels, all
mahogany table Sideboard WANTED!! types Including sJlver &
and china cabinet Quality GOLD Jewelry, dental, Optl- wphlleIface SPf'IISa

l
VaJI$ab

12
les$1,500 882-6089 arrot elles, ema e

calor scrap and Cananes mahogany &
WHITE baby Crib With deluxe PLATINUM Jewelry or In. green females- Good for

mallress like new $325 dustnal breeding n6-7483
White changing table $25 DIAMONDS any shape or CANARY Hens $15, 52t-1381
Plus miscellaneous Jnfantl condition _
baby rlems 824-i31n SILVER corns, flatware and COCKATIELS- Pearlles

GUnER bUSinesses for sale jewelry Young lame $35 886-
$4 000 to $25.000 a year Wrist and pocket watches, _5_9_39 _
Income All Jobs In Grosse running or not
POinte, excellent growth po- Premium paid for antique
tenltal Prices Irom $3,500- jewelry
$10000 Call Mike 331 WHITE. Faced Lovebirds.
2978 Only 100 Jobsleltl THE GOLD SHOPPE Handled, tame 313-695

22121 GRATIOT 4456
IBM PS/2 286 computer wrth EAST DETROIT

keyboard $300 Olin skiS 6 GOLDEN Retnever puppy fe-
With boots (men's 9 112}, & 7_7_4_-{}_9_6____ male, AKC 12 weeks $250
bindings $125 Windsurfer WANTED Beller Women's & 521-3702or 776-3579
HI Fly With 2 customized Children s clolhlng for re-
salls $175 786-0537 after 6 sale Will pick up Neat Re- BASIN Hound- Gorgeous play
p m peats Resale 468 7067 ful lillie puppies, 6 weeks

465-9730 old 822 2513 after 5 pm

BOOKCASE mahogany 12 GUITARS, banjOSand mandai
shelves With 3 glass doors Ins wantp(! (',,!Iecto' 986
58' A 69 &t"l Ofl~r 88 I 4522
8271

--------- WOMEN'S Clothing
THOMASVILLE 5 piece oak accessones, small

dinette $600 Stanley 5 houshold decorations &
piece pecan bedroom.
headboard, tnple dresser, knick knacks
mirror & 2 nlghtslands FREE PICK.UP
$600 Two rose colored Ilv- Please call 581.2677.
Ing room chairs, $60 each SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
9 00 am - 500 pm, 759- guns Parker Brownmg
1678 WJnchester, Colt Luger,

SNOWBLOWER, MTD, 21" 3 others Collector 478-5315
hp, smgle stage auger ex PRE 1920 postcard collections
cellent condition $150 882 wanted John 881-30512515 _

---------- SPORTS & movie memorabl
MANUAL hlghback reclining I,a cards autographs etc

wheelchair wllh accessones Top cash, Will Iravel 474-
Call Bob, 293-8119 1183

TWO Computers (18M XT ----------
Clones) With monitors for NORDIC Track ski machine
both or Will separate 884- Call John at 886-7899, after
6727 600 pm----------JUNIOR bedroom set, 4
PieceS $225 88Hl373

GAS wall furnace, 30,000
BTU s, ($110) Glass mirror
52" x 74", ($60) 7 solid
wood doors Jncludlngpewter
hardware, lIanous WJdths,
(best offer) 886-1935

6' pine cuno cabinet, lighted
mirror & double doors.
$495 Pair vlctonan botam-
caI pictures, carved frames,
$100 CaNed 2 shell corner
cuno, $75 Vitamaster exer-
CYCle,$50 DP 3 m 1 exer
cycle, $75 881-4179 or 884-
4679

ALUMINUM extension ladder.
complete golf set an<:!cart,
23 Inch men's 10 speed
bike, eleclnc lawn edger,
wmdow fans, electnc heater,
adjustable 16 loot alummum
ladder, dresser Wli h mIrrof,
buffet ANTIQUES- electnc
seWIng machine, sleds, alu-
minum food gnnder, bollie
capper, Ice crusher n1-
1839

DINING room set, Century
Country ClaSSIC, walnut,
Table, SIX chairs. leaded
glass china cabinet, Serving
cart Miscellaneous furm
ture Sunday, 1- 4 15 Elms-
leigh Grosse POinte City or
call 296-2566

EXERCISE bike Tonlun Ergo-
meter, like new $100 1 Best
689-2149

STAIR climber Two exercise
bikes Best offer n2-4043

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedigree? Call 981-3126

SILVERLAKE Rescue- Pels on
ParadeI Sunday 1-5 Abbey
Theatre, 14/ John R ~
1426

ADORABLE, fuzzy orphaned
MHS Chow X pUppieS,need
lovmg home 775-1619

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Kittens only n3-6B39

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPA Y or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companton
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, rnno-
cent httle ones are eu-
thanlzed every day rn
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit-
ters being bom, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

USED PIANOS SERVICE SOURCES
Used Spinets-Consoles Call us at:

Upnghts & Grands 891-7188
ABBEY PIANO CO Anti-eruelty Association

ROYAL OAK 541-6116 ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
PIANOS WANTED 54t1-1150Monday- Fnday S-

TOP CASH PAID 5, 754-8741 weekends

CHURCH CLOSING POODLE Rescue has Toys,
STEINWAY Plano Model B, Mrnl and Standard Poodles

7 foot, black ebony Ex- ready lor adoption 255-
eellent condrtlon Church _6334 _
open Saturday January BASSET Houndl Shih Tzu,
22, 2- 4 pm 11435 Mar- free, 8 week old Very cute
ang at Beaconsfield De- Call 882-5734
trait 48224 HOME Vetennary Service
LIKE new Spinet P,ano Open dally 'tll 7 Sunday af
$990 Includes bench, ternoons 790-0233

tUning, moving & warranty PUppy OBEDIENCE
Many other great 10 weeks-4 1/2 months

selectlonsl ALSO, ADULT
Baby Grands tool DOG OBEDIENCE

Michigan Piano Co. For Information
548-2200 Open 7 days. Carolyn House

KIMBALL Artist console Plano 884-6855
Excellent condition $1 100 VOLUNTEERS For Animals
or best offer 886-2348 has dogs & puppies avarl.

able Call 468-2154/ 773-
0954

BOUVIER Rescue always look
mg for worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881'{)200

LOWREY GX 1 Organ like
new. complete WIth Instru-
menl panel & bench Was
$14,500 sell for $2000
881-4179

STEINWAY console plano
$2,900 Excellent Instru
ment The Plano Shop 541
43n

WINTER console plano like
new $950 Three piece
drum set, $175 372 7846

409 MISC£LlANEOUS
ARTICUS

SOFA, 2 chairs excellent con
dltlon 881 5574

LARGE al[ hockey game
brand nrm Musl sell $285
Cash onlyr Between 7 & 9
pm 381-4729

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Fur'llture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, Ml
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 530
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
New shipment amved Too

many special Items to
list Antique 011paintings
(listed In Benezlt), outra.
geous lOUIS XV salin
wood hand parnted arm
chairs (set of 4), mahog-
any George III Chippen-
dale dining room chairs
(set of 8) and other din-
Ing room chairs Com-
plete mahogany 9 piece
Duncan Phyfe dlnlOg
room sets sterling Silver,
8 place settings (Pnnce
Eugene) antique Grand-
father clock, antique 2 &
3 seater settees Fabu-
lous manogany banquet
& tradltronal dining room
tables (made by Baker,
HiCkory, Century, also
made In England), Ma.
hogany Hepplewhlte
Sideboards Unusual Re-
camler (chaise lounge)
Damask fabrrc, old sets
of china (Mitten. Johnson
Brothers, more) Cuno
cabinets, china cabinets,
breakfronts, Pembroke
tables, end tables, con-
soles, drum tables, On-
ental rugs, bronze table
& floor lamps

545-4110

PING pong table, fold up
model, Irke new Two chan-
deliers Two wall sconces
882-4989

FINE onental rug, never used
884-1374

Builders Model Sold!
Up To 500/0 Off
Or Best Offer

All furniture and
accessorres must go- like
newl Down filled love seat
now $799, antique table
$79, Queen Anne table

$99, custom made Fabnc
chair With arms &

matching end lab Ie, 6'x9'
Dhurn rug $450, Onentai

rug 3'x2' $75, custom
dining room chandeher
$125, 60" round gtass

table With brushed brass
pedestal (cost $1,900) sell
$600, 42" round frosted
glass top kitchen table
With 4 matching chairs
$699, bedroom head

board greyl brass $50,
qUilt & matching pillow
shams Bargain price I

Custom Window treatment
(a steal), custom cloth
head board, pillows, at

gIve away pnces
Open Fn ,Sat ,Sun, 1- 5

3200 North Drive at North
Shore VII/as

Condominiums, between
Jefferson & Harper off of

MaSOniC (131/2 Mile Ad).
Look for our Open Flags I

ThiS sale won't last Or
call 885-7979 for

appoIntment

Fred's Unique
Furniture & Antiques

&
Fred's Flea Market

Since 1982
Buy & Sell

20,000 square feet of
furniture, antiques,

household Items and
appliances We pay top

dollar for estates and
whole houses full of

furniture
14091 E 8 Mile

We are 10 the City of
Warren on 8 Mile between

Schoenherr & Gratiot

Open 7 Days
Man thru Sat , 10- 6

Sunday, 11- 5
n6-71 00

FOUR -<lne mega byte Slmm
60 NS memory chips sound
blaster sound card 8 bit
885-4n5

GRACO powered baby SWIng,
like newl QualItY spnngl
summer Inlant girl clothing
881-5029

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

New Commercial- Home
Units From $199 000
Lamps lotlons.Accesso-
nes Monthly payments
low as $1800 call To-
day FREE NEW Color
Catalog I 1-800-462-9197

BEDROOM sets 4 prece
cream, $150 4 PIece maple
$250 n8-4897

BASEBALL cards 50's thru
80's About 4,000 cards
$700 or best Jason 331
2978

406 FIREWOOD

405 £STATE SAlES

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

EXCEPT IONALU' FINE
HIXE 0 IWlJ)WOOD

0aIc • Ash • Hrd<ory
• M.lple • Wild Cherry
I 2 3 y~ ~ & Gunlleed

~DeiNerylnckJded~
SlacIongAvaiable

10000Year
- 264.9725-
firth l. frul<woodS .... a.Jabie

• Exceptionally hne, mIxed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash Hickory and
frultwoods

• Unoform lenglhs
• Guaranteed 10 be quality

seasoned fireplace wood or
double) our money back

$60
FACE CORD
777-4878

AAA seasoned firewood $55
face cord Delivered &
stacked Two year seasoned
lrultwood 792-3438

A PLUS Lawn & Tree ServICe
Firewood. oak, mapte, ash
$55/ face cord delivered
Satisfaction guaranteed
727-5017

MIXED hardwood, $50 a face
cord delIVered 795-3803

BEST Firewood, mixed hard-
woods, $601 face cord, delN
ered & stacked FREE box
kindling Guaranteed to
burn 882.1069 824-8044
(ChI)

SEASONED, Mixed hard-
woods 1 facecord delivered
$62 2 facecords delivered
$112 Shock Brothers, Inc
8225044

TWO Toro &200's 1 electnc
start 526-7303

IBM Compatible Personal
Computer- Tandy 1000 EX
265K, 5 1/4" floppy dnve.
color monitor, pnnter, stan-
dard keyboard, user man-
uals, software, like new,
$4001best offer 774-4750

TWO Conober wmg chairs,
light green velvet, good con-
dition $280 pair 773-5853

DINING, 1940's brown mahog-
any Baker style, inlaid
breakfront china cabmet
QualItY,$2500 407-3228

SOFA, 72" cordollan, leather,
3 CUShiOns, good shape
$125 886-9140

HONDA SNOWBLOWER, 5
H P 21" uke new, used 5
times MOll1ng,$495 $7001
new 886-4303 ,

APPLE II E computer, pnnter,
monitor dISk dnves $400 /
besf Self propelled lawn
mower, Snapper, $50 GirlS
toys 719-5577

SIMMONS dresser, cnb & mat-
tress, Honey oak fimsh ex-
cellent condition, $400 888-
3736

DESK- mahogany, Duncan
Phyle. $250 294-2043

L1FECYCLE. Just like VIC
Tanny Heavy duty Model
9000 Excellent condition
$1,100 779-7733

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

405 E5TATE SAL£S

405 £STATE SALES

EVERYTHING GOES
ESTATELQUI JlO 5, INC.

ESTATE SALE
The personal assets of An-

nabelle Agren are berng
offered for sale to the
general public and In.
elude Mahogany book-
easel secretary, Gover-
nor Winthrop style With
claw and ball feet I Excel-
lent down filled wing
back and Sheraton
chairs' Beautiful hand
palOtGd coHee table WIth
glass top and two stored
matching end tables'
Occasional tables by
Mersman and Fergusonl
Sheraton style settee In
fine condition I Antique
Eastlake corner chair I
Duncan Phyle style ma-
hogany dining table With
leaves, pads and 5
chairs all In excellent
condllronl A Maddox Col-
Onial mahogany break-
front china/ secretary ab-
solutely breathtaking I
Antique Tiger oak ladles
slant deskl Two srngle
mahogany beds of high
qualltyl Mahogany vanity
and chest of drawersl ~
Antique potty chalrl Sev. __ ~_~~~ __ ...

eral old wood strapped NORTHERN
trunks I White sewing
machmel Sewing cabinet FIREWOOD CO.
mutua! furniture c 19381
QUlltsl Antique Onental
rugs hand made In
China' Oval mirror' Fed-
eral mirror' An abun-
dance of Vintage kitchen
collectibles I Collectible
tinS and bottles I Mickey
Mouse cereal bowl and
pall I ElSie the Cow mugl
Carnallon milk pins and
jarsl Cut out paper dolls I
Ira Wilson and Mary Lee
collectibles I Cut glass I
Nu- Cutt Pres- Cutl NIp-
pon

'
Coalportl Vlctona

Austnal Leftonl Carlsbad I
Two Majellca plates! De-
pression' Yellowwarel
Crystal stemwarel Cup
and saucer collection!
Antique 011 lamp' Vapo-
Cresolene 10 box! Over
1,000 hard cover books
and hundreds of paper
backsl Refrlgeratorl
Washer & dryerl Color
TV' Tatting & crocheting
Ilemsl Llnensl Granite-
ware! Pots, pans, sllver-
warel• Typewnterl Piggy
banksl Mlcrowavel
Christmas decorations I
Art Deco oak bedroom
set I C<)Oventlon nbbons
early 1900's from AF of
L & Odd Fellows' and
mUCh, much morelll
Sare IS One Day Only
Sat., Jan. 22nd, 8- 4
Numbers at 7:30 a.m.

16594 Stout Str.
Detroit

Four houses northeast of
Grand River, south of 6

Mile Rd
A good sale of quality

Items
Don't MISS It!

Conducted by Richard
Paul Assoc

1.810-664-2860

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
1451 NORTH RENAUD
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sat., Jan 22nd 9:00 - 4:00

JAMMED WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
FEATURING: Baker furniture and accessories,
Silver plate coffee service, black lacquered
liquor cabmet, wooden games table and chairs,
four single beds, Oriental lamps, and prints,
blonde baby grand piano, Oriental prayer rug,
oil paintings, prints and frames, exercise bike,
leather couch and chair, color t.v. Set gold and
white chma, kitchen goodies, file and storage
cabinets, wrought Iron patio set, mounted deer
head, lady's maple desk, poker table, books,
Xmas. Men's clothing, many tasteful
upholstered pieces, linens, whirlpool washer
and dryer. Glassware and much more. We're
Just digging thiS one out, so there WIll be more
surprises Numbers 730 a.m Sat.

.. ...
'1(atlierine .9Lrno[tf •

ana associates
• '£.state Safes
• :Movmg Safes 771-1170• -qpprarsafs
• 1<!jerences

• FXPFRIENCED. PROfESSIONAL SERVICE •.. ..

401 A!'!'LlANCIS t

II1111
111111

405 ESTATE SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

',40 RAGE/YARD
, ASEMENT SAlES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

DISHWASHER- portable Kltch-
enAlde choPPing block lOp
White Full cycle, runs per.
fect $200 372-0084

KENMORE washer & gas
dryer set, $200 Maytag gas
dryer $100 754 5099, after
500pm

ELECTRIC slove $65 gas
stove $95, refngeralor $110,
washer $100 dryer $95, On
enlal rug $100 Nlcel Dellv
ery Call 293-2749

BUILT-IN dishwasher stain.
less steel cook top stove
Both excellent condition
$300 or sold separately
885-9966

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

30" ELECTRIC stove while,
black glass front start slop
clock, great shape 8 years
old $95 Call 775-1722

BEAUTIFUL blue 6 piece see
tlonal (2 reclmersJ $950
Brass & glass tables Much
more Saturday 12 to 5
4645 Hereford 884-1921

MOVINGI DIning set, antique
furmture collector Items
10896 Coliingham Kelly
and 8 Mile Saturday 10 to
-+ on,y' 6Js-&l/1

WINTER Alert SaleI Winter
clothing! shoes, Fila, Nlke,
Champion, eamngs, baby
furmturel clothes, 19' color
TV $65 Saturday 7 DO-
400 5215397

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(wllh the exception of
real estate ads)

The office Will be open until
4 00 P m on Tuesdays
to conduct other bUSI-
ness, but the computers
are down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY!IIJ!

Visa/MasterCard
Accepted

Classified Advertismg
882-6900

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

ESTATE Sale Saturday 29th,
Sunday 30th 10 to 5 6140
Neff, Detroll lIl1lng room,
bedroom, kitchen Items

FURNITURE, glassware,
china, Duncan Phyle drop
Ieat lablel chalrsI china cab1-
net, bedroom sets, house-
hold Items Fnday & Satur-
day 1(}' 4 15680 Saratoga,
Detroit (S of 7 Mile, E of
Morang)

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

-

405 ESTATE SALES

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331-4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

January 20, 1994

------

~

;t!!~ Sdau. Satu
Excellent Complete ServICe
Reterences Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

Grosse Pointe Estate Sah:s, Inc.
Estate Household - MOVing

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWing thot we are the mosl
expenenced moving and estate sale company In the
Grosse POinte area
For the post 15 years we have prOVided first quality
serYJCeto over 850 sotlsfJed clients

CAI L TIn 24 HOUR 1l0TI.J"'E. 885.1410
fOR LPCOMING "AU:. INl-ORMATTON

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

Antiques, dolls, books, col-
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St Clair Shores
779-6319

DUKE'S ANTIQUES
MOVING SALE

UP TO 50% OFF
Thru January 30

63 Kercheval
"On The Hili"

881-3853
Tues Wed & Thurs Eves
Fn & Sat 10-4, Sun 102

Vlsa/MC

RED Barn Antiques 4950 King
Road China MI Open Fn
day evening & Saturday
Monday dally 765-9453

Manchester Anttque Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-4289357

ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLE
SHOW & SALE.

Macomb Mall, RosevillE'.
January 20th. 23rd
Durmg Mall Hours.

,OWN HALL AN IIQUES
If you enjoy browsmg
through endless treas
ures and wandering
through yesterday, we
know you wIll enjoy your
trrp to TOWN HALL AN-
TIQUES, of Downtown
HistOriC Romeo We
have over 40 antique
dealers, specializing In
quality antiques and col.
lectlbles All Items are
guaranteed as repre.
sented Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M-
53) "

313-752-5422

Westland Mall
Antique Show &

Sale
Warren at Wayne Road

Thursday Jan 27th
through Sunday Jan
30th Mall hours Glass
repair by Mr Chips

FURNITURE relrnlsnea re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258. 661 5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle RIVer Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5 '~J

(313)765-1119.
LARGE

PRIVATE COLLECTION
Sunco pump, signs, coke

machines, pedal cars,
wagons, toys, vending
machines. assorted soda
shop Items, some glass
& pottery

5650 Elmer
(between 11 & 12 off

Mound in Warren),
Saturday & Sunday,
January 22nd & 23rd

9 to 5.. CASH ONLY!

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Early!
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

tiBrtz~

MARY ANN BOLL
L8821498

f

- ~~.~'1- ,.,..... -MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • StSTEMS • CONSUl TATION



two bedroom bnck
Harper and Cadieux
piUS secunty 371

January 20, 1994
70S HOUSESfOR IIENT

~.jntes/Harper Woois

707 HOUSESFOil RENT
, S,C.S./Macomb County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

706 HOUSESFOR RENT
Delroit /Wayne County

CLEAN two bedroom all appll
ances basement, garage
H, per Woods $575 372
1566

HOOVEA/ SIX Mile- 3 bedroom
bnck carpel, fireplace fam
Ily room $500 1 month 521
5750

BUNGALOW. Two bedroom
new carpet. paint $425 I
month Near St John 881
3571

LARGE
home
$400
9014

ON Outer Drive- Warrenl
Mack Custom 3 bedroom
bnck Cape Cod 1 112
baths Central air Lots 01
extras $7901 monlh 885-
2842

THREE bedroom colonial
Cenlral air, fireplace, tin-
Ished basement New car-
pet $5951 month 964-2066

MT. Clemens- 2 bedroom, Just
renavated Everything new
Basemen I $625 month! se-
cunty No pets 781-3021

HARRISON Township- 3 bed-
e room In level. laml~~ room,

counlry kitchen 2 car at
tached garage 1/2 acre lot
$9751 month, 1 1/2 monlh
security 977 8429, 465
3356

21532 Edgewood large 3
room Bungalow, air. dish-
washer. refngerator, stove.
garage not available, no
pets $700 Available Febru-
ary 1st 293-7862

BRICK ranch Excellent condl
tlon 2 bedrooms den 1 1/2
baths fantastic kitchen 2
car garage $775 per month
882-2286

GROSSE Pomte Woods cen
tral air 2 car gardge No
pets 886-0478

GROSSE Pomte Woods 3
bedroom colonial new
palnV restoration InSide &
oul new Karaslan carpellng
Ih rou ghout flOished base-
ment, f,replace. 2 Flonda
rooms (1 off master bed
room) garage, lovely yard &
neighborhood O"gl nal
owner Yard work rncluded
Possrble lease opllOn! salel
terms $t 000 month 206-
858-9792

GROSSE POinte Park. 3 bed
room bungalow, neWly deco-
rated $650 month 882
0283

NEFF 2 BEDROOMS den
natural Ilreplace $9001
month Wilcox Realtors
884-1'i<;()

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mtle & Mack area, close to all
shoppmg. On bus lme, Clean, one
bedroom unrts WIth new appltances and
carpeting, Cetlmg fans, p1enty of off
street parking, cable TV avmlable. Rent
mcludes heat and excellent mamte-
nance servIce. A nice quiet Jllace to call
home. Open Monday thru Fnday 9 - 5,
Saturday 10 to 3.

$450
Sec. Dep. $100

777-7840
CHAPOTON APARTMENTS

~rHO

$450-$550

824.9060

70S HOUSESFOil RENT
Pointes/llarper Woods

702 APTS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
-S.C.S/Macomb County

GROSSE POlnle Park on Mar-
yland- 4 bedrooms, new fur-
nace/ air, 2 car garage plus
off street parkrng $800
month AVaIlable Immedi-
ately 822.7505

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom
Bungalow $600 885-3753

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse POinte City

location! larger 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath ColOnial
With paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen-
tral air Freshly painted
and carpeted 2 car ga-
rage No smokers or
pets $1800 month 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

1813 OXFORD Updated 3
bedroom. 1 1/2 baths 2 car
garage, fireplace cenlral air
$8951 month 775-1460

CHARMtNG 2 bedroom bun
galow. large bnghl family
room, beaU1ltul new kllchen,
appliances, dishwasher
carpet & levelors through-
oul RoslynJ MackJ Vernier
$650 1 112 secunty 886-
1924

WOODS Colonl8l, 1419 Roslyn
(easl of CharleVOIX). newly
redone bleached hardwood
floors. 2 bedrooms. base-
ment, garage Short term
available $8501 monlh 881-
7382

$800. Three bedroom. near
schoolsl park! shoppmg
clean. newly decorated ga
rage 886-4004

GROSSE POinte schools In
Harper Woods, charming 3
bedroom ranch neWly deco-
rated, appliances 1 car ga
rage Great Iocallon $730
plus deposrt 884-9164

GROSSE POinte Park. Way-
burn small 1 bedroom rear
COllage Carpet, appliances,
$385 month $485 Secunty
depv,.t LedSe, credll Check
00 pets 864-4666

BEDFORD off Jefferson, 4
bedroom, 2 112 bath colo-
mal. new carpeting den,
Flonda room, $1500} month
Wilcox Realtors 884-3550

FARMS charming, small 2
bedroom country home
near lake, carpeted, 2 car
garage $7001 month Refer-
ences plus secunty deposit
No Pets 313-856-1210

THREE bedroom, garage, fin-
Ished basement $750 call
371 2592 or 1-800-220-0965

FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch
$975 885-3753

LAKESHORE RD.
All the charm of a Country

cottage nestled on a
large pnvate lot sur-
rounded by trees large
family room, liVing room!
fireplace, 2 bedrooms

large Bay Windows ra- THREE bedroom home close
veal beautiful landscape to St John HOSPital, $575
$2,000 a month 882. ~ 886-3603
9806 -T-H-R-E-E-bed--roo-m-b-nc-k-bu-n-g-a-

low $425 plus utilities 881-
5154

I

POINTE GARDEN'>
7 MILE/EXPRLSSWW

HARPER WOODS
ST.CLAIR TFRRMT
10 \f1Lrm rrFRSON
ST ('[ AIR SIIORr<;

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained • Secure Building

• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation
SHORF,> G \RDI i\'"
MACIo-,O CONNf R
.'>1 CIAIR<;1I0RI<;

KFT T" G \IWT " ...
<)1Itlll hIli)
1'\"11'01"11

Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882.6900
FAX 343-5569

702 APTS/FLAT5/0UPLEX
. S.C.S1Macomb County

SENIORS
ONLY

I
AGE 55+ over

YOUR TURN
ITo RELAX ...

1* Mainlenance free li~ng
* Social A~~~es
* lronsF'Jrtanon
GRANT MANOR

$fNIOR Cm2EN ~ARTWNlS
17100 Nine Mile Road

EastpoInte

I 771<5374
From $37500 Month

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Rd.
Extra spacious 1 & 2 bed-
room umts Quiet sm alIer

cornmWlity, Private
basement for each umt
AIr, swimming pool and

cross ventilatIOn
From$465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

IG:l 772-8410
I~HO

MODERN 1 bedroom, apph-
ances, central arr, dish-
washer, washer, dryer. 11
Mllel Jefferson area $460
per month 313-274-2932

CLINTON Twp deluxe one
bedroom, stove, refngerator,
dish washer. pool $4251
monthly mcludes heat 331-
1610

DUPLEX. 2 bedrooms, (a~e
kttchen, large lIVing room,
carpeted throughout, full
basement, dishwasher,
stove, garbage disposal
$6251 monthly Secunty de-
posrt Immediate occupancy
263-5875

BASEMENT Apartment- 111
Gra1iot area- 1 bedroom, pn-
vate entrance $225 plus
low deposit rncludes all utili.
ties 775-<l54 7

HARRISON Townshrp- newer
1100 square foot, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Discount rent
$695 per month Call 463-
0834

700 AI'TS/FlATS/ UPLEX .
I'o;nles/Hlrper Woods

701 AmIFLATS/OU~LEX
Detroit/ Wayne County

ONE bedroom flat, completely
renovaled Everything new
Grosse POlnle Park $465
88Hl033

ONE bedroom lower. very
large Untl, appliances laun.
dry off slreet parking
NeWly decorated $450
month $500 secUrity Avall-
ble January 1st 228-4945

NEW constructron, 6 luxunous.
SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom apart.
ments Pnvate entrances
central aIr All appliances
FUlly carpeted Separate ulll
Ity room 10 Mile} Gratlol
area of Eastpointe $495
574.()199

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Grealer
Mack one bedroom apart
ment stove. refngerator, air
condlliOner heated, car-
peled, newly decorated Call

OUTER Dnvel Warren- 4326 266-8256 unlll 800 p m
Devonshire, 2 bedroom LARGE 1 bedroom. appli
lower central air, Immediate ances Lillie MackJ 10 Mile
occupancy month & 1/2 sa- $425 heaV water Included
curlty depostt Home Own- 468-1693

ers. 774-0033 -S-T-,-C-LA-'R-S-ho-r-e-s-a-nd-R-ose--

BALFOUR. off Chandler Park Ville 1 and 2 bedroom
Upper 4 room, With bath apartmenls, central air car-
$325 Some heat Included ports. new carpeting $435
Lavon's 773-2035 and up n2-0831

BEDFORD Large 2 bedroom TWO bedroom, 1 112 bath
upper fial hardwood floors. Heat, water, carport Central
heat & appliances Included air $600 884-<l735

~~' $490 secunty A-1 location, 10 1/2 & Jeffer

---------- son, one bedroom apart
CHANDLER ParkJ Outer Dnve- ment, carpeted walk In

Clean 2 bedroom lower flat closet. WindOW treatments
carpet $410 month In rent $4651 $230 secunty de-
c1udes heat & waler 521- POSit Heal waler Included
5750 757~

17126 SIOUX qu'''''t dead end -s-r-. -C-Ia-rr-S-hc-re-s-I-UX-U-ri-OU-S
streel off of Cadieux Hard- 7601 830 square feet 1 bed-
wood floors, appliances, sun room apartments near shop-
room, satellite dish, close 10 pmg & transportation, heat
Pomtes $540 88H)334 Included. $4751 $500, 887.

CHATSWORTH. off Warren, 2 _6_2_5_1 _

bedroom lower $425 Nego- CLASSIFIED
tlablel Call Lavon's 773-
2035 DEADLINE ...

UNIVERSITY off Chester, 3 is still
bedroom, basemenl, ga. NOON TUESDAY
rage, $550 Lavon's, 773- For all regular liner ads
2035 (With the exception of

ALTER! CharleVOIX- (Grosse real estate ads)
Pomte Side) 1 bedroom, All measured, border,
$285 Includes heat, park- photo or other special
Ing 885-0031 ads must be In by

MACK! MOROSS area 4 6:00 p.m. MONDAY
room upper flat Window The office Will be open until
trealments, carpeting appll- 4 00 P m on Tuesdays
ances Lanlord rn lower to conduct other busi.
$385 Includes utilitres 886- ness, but the computers

6346 are down and .•
ALTER! below Jefferson, one NO CLASSIFIED ADS

bedroom, appliances, park- CAN BE TAKEN
109, fireplace $340 Includes AFTER NOON

heat 885-0031 ON TUESDA YSI
HARPER! Whittier, 1 bedroom, ALL CLASSIFIED

applianceS, heat $340 plus REAL ESTATE ADS
deposit Before noon, 885- MUST BE IN

3152 BEFORE NOON
ONE- Two & Three bedrooms FRIDAYIIIII

available Outer Drivel
Chandler Park area Heat
Included m-1962

TWO bedroom, appliances. 2
car garage, clean basement
Secunty deposit required
$570 plus utilities No pels
882-5735

SPACIOUS One bedroom up-
per flat, qUlel enVlronment
With great neighbors, East
EnglIsh Village area $345
plus secunty 882-2644 atter
5

TWO bedroom Duplex Kellyl
Moross New kltchen & car-
pet, stovel refngerator In-
cluded $4OOJ month, first &
last plus secunty 526-4010

ONE bedroom, carpeted, heat
Included, patiO, cozy Whit-
tier, near 1-94 $350 plus
secunty 1st months rent
FREE 343-8873

BEDFORD 4119- SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom upper flat, near
the Pomtes, excellent condI-
tion $460 Includes heat
plus $460 secunty No petsl
February 1st 313-426-3413

KENSINGTON- large 2 bed-
room, family room, appli-
ances, laundry Heat In-
cluded $525 month 886-
3164

TWO bedroom flat, $450, ca
ble, garage, newly deco-
rated 560-9252 or 446-
5390, anytime

MORANGI Cadieux, appli-
ances, carpet, heat, from
$370 Secunty, section 8
OK 771-8499

EAST English Village, 1 bed-
room lower apartment In-
cludes heat! water $300
776-8243

CHALMERSI Outer Dnve, 2
bedroom $325, garage
section 8 plus pels 714-
6849

CONNER! Harper area- 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Before
noon, 885-3t52

ONE bedroom, IMng room,
dlnrng room, kitchen nook
Close to St John, Bon Sa-
cours & Cottage Hospital
Call 689-0435 or 524-9777
Available from January 15th

TWO bedroom upper flat al
East Outer Dr I Mack area
$550 month heat Included
Secunty deposrt reqUired
886-7651

ALTER south of Jefferson, 2
bedroom upper. appliances
carpetmg, garage $400
524-1106

INDIAN Village area. Parker
St - near tenms club upper
flat, 2 bedroorT", each wrth
pnvate baths everything like
new & spotless Immediate
occupancy, $600 per month
331-8580

Classified Advertismg
CALL 882-6900

For Your convenience In
space reservation please

have your Visa or
MasterCard available

FAJ«(313~5569

7DO APT5IFlATS7DU~LEX
Poinles/Har,er Woods

FOR RENT
386 ST CLAIR

2 bedrooms, panelled den,
dishwasher, central air,
Immediate posseSSion
$785/month Includes ga-
rage/door opener

George J. Kushner
Broker 881-8400

LOWER 2 or 3 bedroom.
large clean $4501 monlh
plus secu nty 731-9038

728 Trombley- Newly remod-
eled lower. cenlral air, deck,
lire place garage WIth
opener $850 per month
88t-<l334

CARRIAGE house for rent In
Grosse POinte Park near
lake One large bedroom
WIll accomodate a king Size
bed dressers desk Large
liVing room With dmmg bay
Kitchen, stove & refngerator,
storage room downslaJrs for
laundry Bath, walk-In closet
$800 piUS heat phone one
halts mont secu nty depoSit
Ask for Brenda 884-3762

474 Neff upper 6 rooms. air,
clean $800 month Secunty
885-2806

BEACONSFIELD- (1076) 2
bedrooom upper $535 In-
cludes heat, plus 1 month
secunty 886-4099

875 Nottmgham- lower 2 bed
room, appliances, washer,
dryer, garage Available Jan
uary 20 882-4234, eve-
nings

SOMERSET. 6 room upper.
natural fireplace. hardwood
"oors, garage No pets
$560 piUS secunty 881
3027

HARCOURT 3 bedroom up-
per, 1 112 bath, Ilvmg room
wllh fireplace, dmmg roof'l,
stove refngerator, new car-
pet, air, garage Nonsmoker
$950 331 5093

GROSSE POinte Woods, 2041
Vemler One bedroom up-
per, garage, stovel relngera-
tor. new carpeting Non-
smoker No pets $4BO
month plus utili/les 881-
6780

876 TROMBLEY RD Large
luxunous upper, newly deco-
rated, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
natural fireplace, garage No
pets Secunty deposit $900
per month, plus utilrtles
882-3965

GROSSE POinte City, Neff,
lower lIat, 3 bedrooms
newly decorated, new
thermo Windows throughout,
new furnace and central air,
$750 884-0785

FARMS- two bedroom upper
near Cottage Hospital, appll
ances No smokers, no
petsl Available February lsl
$675 881-4476

ONE bedroom Mobile home,
furnished, adjacent to
Grosse POinte Park $275
month! secunty 821-6039

PARK- Waybum, lower flat, 1
bedroom. garage, base-
ment, appliances InclUded.
$4S01 month rncludes heat
884-4217

NEFF. Sunny SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
room lower, many ex1ras
No pets $750 plus secunty
885-3749

BEACONSAELD- beautiful 3
bedroom upper, 2 baths,
sunroom, appliances $575
month plus secunty and utll-
Itles 885-0224, beeper. 601-
2094

BEACONSAELD- 2 bedroom
upper Appliances Heat In-
cluded $475 plus secunty
822-0040

GROSSE POinte Park. Somer.
set upper, mcely decorated,
clean, appliances. base-
ment, garage No pets
$575 month plus secunty
depoSit 979-0119

MUST seel Sunny, SpaCIOUS2
bedroom upper, large
kltchen, appliances, carpet,
levelors, altlc storage, ga-
rage Lakepomte $500 1 11
2 secunty 886-1924

RIVARD- 1 bedroom upper,
large IMng room, krtchen
WIth appliances, full bath
Lots of storage $600 882-
7854

PRIME Locallonl SpectacUlar
floor plan for your enJOY-
ment 2 5 new baths 3
large bedrooms wrth master
bedroom sUile Formal din-
Ing room, family room, ex-
traordmary IMng room and
much, much more Available
3-1-94 $1.700 822-4161

NOmNGHAM South of Jef-
ferson- 2 bedroom upper,
wood floors, balcony, applI-
ances mce mtenor, parking
$475 229-0079

TWO bedroom Townhouse
near the Village $575 plus
utilities 499-1694

906 Beaconsfield- 2 bedroom
upper heat Included Very
nice $550 per month Days
885-9470, evemngs 822.
5791

HARCOURT. upper 2 bed-
room. 1 bath dlmng room,
IMng room fireplace, porch
refngerator stove and car.
petlng No petsl Available
now $650 882-8505

1125 Maryland. 5 room lower,
remodeled appliances ref-
erences, $530 plus UlllrtlE'S
88t-3t49

6SS CAMPflt5

6S1 BOATSAND MOTORS

700 A~TS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
~ointes/ Harper Woods

1966 40 foot ChnsCraft Con-
stellallon, lots 01 new wood
$15,000 Must selll 774-
8546 or 776-7483 after 5
pm

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Flsh-n Ski, 128 horse 110,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover on trailer $10000
negoltable 598-1136

HEADING SOUTH?
1993 Sunlrne Solans 20 51

camping trailer AIT, awn.
lng, microwave, refrigera-
tor, master bedroom,
showerl hot water heater,
light weight easy towing

Make offerl
294-4688

Please leave messagel

REMODELED 2 bedroom up-
per $700 plus utilities
Grosse POinte City 884-
6916

CARRIAGE slyle effiCiency
apartment, excellenl Park
location, $375 884-1827

nvo bcdrwm SpaClOUS see
ond ftoor flat Wlth second
floor utility room $650 per
month, plus utilities 381
Kercheval 884-0773

NOTTINGHAM, 3 bedroom
upper, natural fireplace. up-
dated kitchen, dishwasher,
lead wrndows, hardwood
floors new furnace Wlth
humidifier, basemenl. ga-
rage, $700 plus utilities Ref-
erences reqUired call 776-
1216

FARMS- Moran and Ridge
Road Three bedroom up-
per Available Immedlalely
$875 861.9702 or 939-
1266

756 Neff Redecorated- Very
clean 6 room lower flal 1m
mediate occupancy $800
plus secunty depoSil 824-
2231

SECOND floor large one bed-
room, $3501 month piUS se-
cunty 372-2935 alter 6 p m

$700 Two bedroom. dining
room, fireplace, garage,
near schooV Village shop-
ping 886-4004

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kttchens
and baths Includes appli.
ances, new carpeting. most
utrlltles, pnvate parking, fire-
place, basement, garage
From $3801 month 886-
2920

NEFF- Clean 5 room upper,
appliances, excellent area
for shopping No petsl Ref.
erences 885-1411

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
SificatIOn deSired

Refer to our claSSified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

FAX 343.5569
SOMERSET- upper flat, 4 bed-

rooms. 2 baths, workmg fire-
place, 2100 sq It $800
Call lor appolnlmenl 824-
2454

UPPER lJat on Lakepolnte, 5
rooms. appliances fur-
nished $450} month 228-
1368. leave message

EXECUTIVE three bedroom
upper, liVing room, dmmg
room, kitchen, balcony, all
appliances Included, off
slreet parkmg, newly deco-
rated. separale basement
822-5651

PARK 3 bedroom lower, new
carpet, stove, refngerator,
dishwasher, 1 112 bath, full
basement. off street parking
for one car No pets Refer-
ences $6251 month. utllilies
separate 885-0197

GROSSE POinte Oty- 2 bed-
room lower apartment, good
condition carport Available I
$600 plus secunty deposit
881-2806

PARK. 1346 Somerset 3 bed-
room lower. fireplace air, 2
car attached garage $750
885-1603 Leave message

HARCOURT. English Tudor
upper Completely reno
valed and updated Fur
nlshed, also new applI-
ances 2 bedroom 2 balh
Call p m 824-7879

1135 M arylaJ1d. 2 bed room
lower Available February
1st No pets $495 plus utili'
ties 396-2714

HARCOURT
2 bedroom lower unil Flor-

Ida room, large kitchen
With appliances, fire-
place, fenced yard
$1,150 furnlshed, or
$900 unfurnished Short
or long term lease avail-
able

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

SPACIOUS upper 3 bed
rooms t 1/2 baths. I'Vlng
room WIth fireplace, dining
room all kllct>en appliances
2 car garage close to City
Park $950 ChampIOn &
Baer Real Estate, Inc 884-
5700

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

b10 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTSCAliS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEE~S/4.WHm

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TltUCK5

617 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

614 AUTO INSUItANCE

1990 Acura Integra. 4 door, 5
speed. burgundy With black
mlenor, 50,000 miles, alf,
slereo casselle power Win
dowsJ locks crUise conlrol
excellent condition 1 owner
garaged home & work New
llres at 42,000 $9.500 or
best offer 885-1079

1985 Jetta Runs good but
could use some work $900
839-8238

1986 Isuzu Trooper. 4WD, fun
dependable high miles,
door damage $1500 Alter
6.884-8321

6S I 10ATS ANO MOTORS

$$ USED CARS $$
Call Tom First!!!
I pay top dollar for all

trade 10'5,
USED/ABUSED/JUNK
Any make or model,

Any ConditIOn.
$100.00 to $10.000

INSTANT CASH

Call 24 Hrs.
7 Days

372-4971~

SVCLONE 199t, loaded
12,000 miles $15500 775-
1355

EXPLORER, 1991 Eddie
Bauer 4 door J8L, sunroof
ESP excellent conditIOn
$15,250 886-1095

1993 Chevy I:llazer Silverado
lull size 4X4 All opllOns
7700 mllesl Factory war
ranty '1:23500 Rinke Cadrl
lac 757-3700

1991 Toyota 4 runner SR5
4X4, 6 cylinder, 4 door. low
miles, moon roof, loaded. CD
player npw CO'1d"lon
$18500 Rmke Toyota 758-
2000

1992 GMC 8-15 Jimmy SLT, 4
door. leather ABS 4X4.
4 3L 6 cylinder loaded dark
green $15500 Rinke Cadll
lac, 757-3700

1968 Corvette convertible, 2
tops, 327, 4 speed, new
pain I new brakes $12 500
or besl 882-5354

PORSCHE 1988 944 Turbo S
52,000 miles grayl bur-
gundy, loaded Perfect
$16,5001 offer 313-566-
1712

1992 Ford Ranger XLT, 5
speed. 40, excellent condl-
lion $8,900 771-0057

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment $125 Doesn't
matter what your dfMng re-
cord's like P::.;lners Insur
ance 795-3222

CALL nowl Dealer bUYing un-
wanted cars & trucks I pay
more than the restl 371-
4550 Leave message

ALL cars wanted I The goodl
The badl The uglyl Top dol-
lar paldl $50 - $5,000
Seven days 293-1062

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CAll BilL
882.5539

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs
dock lights. pump out
head bar With running
water and all the rest of
the toys Mint condition.
red, white, & grey Trailer
Included $24 500 or best
offer 949-6869 after 6 00
pm

GENERAl MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1987 Chevy cavalier, red,
black Intenor, automallc air,
AMIFM new pamt, rack
bra kes, shocks. IIres muf
fler and battery One owner
57,000 miles $3 000 778-
0120

1990 cadillac Brougham red
4 door, V8, rear wheel dnve,
full top red leather low
miles Super cleanl $13370
Rmke cadillac, 757-3700

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882.6900
VIsa or Mastercard

accepted.
1989 Chevy Cavalier 2 door.

auto air stereo clean\
$3 950 Rmke Toyota 758-
2000

1989 Olds Cutlass Supreme 2
door auto. fully loaded ex
cellent condilion 1 owner
only 15,000 anginal miles
$10.5001 best offer 774-
2277

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection....

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Or FAX anytime 343-5569
Include ad copy, Visa or
Mastercard number, ex-
piration date, name, ad-
dress, phone & signa-
ture

1992 cadillac SeVille, polo
green, neutral leather,
loaded 27,000 miles fac-
tory warranty $23,750
Rinke cadillac, 757-3700

1991 Cavalier. Auto, 2 door, 4
cylinder, 33,000 miles, gray
ex1enorl black Inlenor, excel-
lenl shape $6,700 296-
7237

NEED a car lowed? call usl 1989 VOYAGER LX Turbo-
Fast friendly service al white With burgundy Intenor,
reasonable rates 824-1370 7 passenger, loaded 77 000

1985 BUick Park Avenue, miles Excellent condition
power, excellent condition $7,700 Must sell 776-5344

$2,500 885-1269 1990 Olds Silhouette 6 pas-
1989 CUTLASS SUPREME senger, loaded, excellent

Excellent condition White, condilion 343-0271
new lines, 63,000 miles ----------
$5 0001 best CalI775-1764 1991 Toyota Previa minivan,

,low m,les, aUlo, air 8 pas-
199broN'TIAC senger, balance of faclory

GRAND PRIX lE warranty $12850 Rrnke
V6, power, am/fm stereo Toyola, 758-2000

cassette, console, new GMC Safan van 1992, black
brakes Mint condilion and silver. loaded, mint con

$7,800 dillon $12.800 886-4448
882-2235 1986 AEROSTAR XLT Mlnl-

1983 OLDS 88, excellent con- van Fully loaded, excellent
drtlon $2,250 Call alter 6 condi/lon No rust $39001
pm 756-1139 best 881-5574

1984 SUNBJRD, clean 1 AEROSTAR, 1986 Custom.
owner, air, automatic loaded $3,400 m-9197
$2,100 16820 Kercheval 1989 Dodge Grand Caravan.

1994 cadillac Concours Has It ongmal owner, loaded
all except a dnver 886- $7200 886-6695
9125

1991 Grand Pnx STE. 4 door,
red loaded. 40.000 miles
Excellent condition $11,500
264-2158

1985 ELDORADO, gray on
gray leather, all power,
95,000 miles $2,800 885-
0709

1988 Corsica LT Black. V-tl,
fully loaded 100,000 high
way miles Good condition
Very dependable Askmg
$2,100 881-7038

1989 Capnce C1SSSIC-9 pas
senger, loaded, 65,000
miles $6.500 or best 779-
8467

1990 Lesabre limited 4 door
Loaded. low miles, alarm,
warranty Mint 286-6545

1991 Corsica LT Loaded. sun-
roof, very good condition,
62 000 miles $5,800 or best
offer 886-2411 or 881-4797

1988 Olds DeHa 88 Brougham.
loaded, sharp low miles
Best offer 772-4043

1984 Sunblrd Light blue, new
brakesJ tires runs greal, 1
owner, $1,500 885-9235

TOYOTA Camry 1990 AIHrac.
loaded 45000 miles 4WD
$9 800 775-1355

SUBARU 1988 GL wagon,
4X4 loaded, 75,000 miles
$3 250 775-1355

NISSAN 240 SX. 1990. good
conditIOn, $6,300 or best of
fer 7727224

1989 Honda Accord LXI, 2
door, automatiC, AMIFM
cassette Loaded. great con
dl110n $10500 1-810-799-
5022 Susie

1988 ScoIplO leather loaded
high miles, very good COndl
tlon $5 800 Atter 6 pm
445-0834

1991 Honda Prelude Sl Red,
air sunroof good conditIOn
cruise $14750 Chnton
Twp 810-485-0368

1988 HONDA CRX 5 speed.
am/1m slereo casselle
Sharp runs like new
$25001 best 8819762

- .................--.-..-.. ....• '* ..........--......---- ---~ - .-.-
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Join and get 10 free trees Public invited to design lecture
Ten free trees WIU be gIven to ing sites for songbirds," SaId John The MIchIgan DesIgn Center at 7 p.m., followed by a book Slgn-

each person who JOinSThe NatIonal Rosenow, the foundatIOn's execu- (MDC) welcomes the publIc to Its mg. The fee IS $35 and mcludes a
Arbor Day FoundatIOn durmg Jan bve dIrector. ongoing ViewPoint lecture senes on copy of Showcase of Intenor De-
uary The trees WIll be shIpped post- Thursday, Feb. 3, to Introduce the SIgn, Midwest EdItIon II at no ex

The free trees are part of the paId at the nght tIme for plantmg book, "Showcase of Intenor Design, tra charge
nonplOfit foundatIOn's Trees for between Feb 1 and May 31 WIth MIdwest EdItion IT," an exqUlsltely To RSVP, make check payable to
Amenca campaIgn enclosed plantmg InstructIOns. The prepared, fun.color book highlIghts MichIgan Design Center, and mail

The 10 trees are the sugar ma 6- to 12'Inch trees are guaranteed MichIgan and metro-area designers' along WIth your name, address and
pIc, whIte flowel mg dogwood, pm to grow or they WIll be replaced backgrounds, deSIgn projects and phone number, to MDC, 1700 Stutz
oak, white pme, red maple, bIrch free of charge photos of their work. All partlCI DrIve, No 25, Troy, Mich 48084
AmCllcan redbud, sliver maple, led To become a member of the foun pants WIll receIVe a copy of the ReservatIOns must be receIved no
oak and ColOlado blue spruce datIon and to receIve the free trees, book, a $35 value later than FrIday, Jan 28.

'These trees were selected to pro send a $10 membershIp contnbu The keynote speaker WIll be MIchIgan DeSIgn CenteI, the Ie
\ Ide benefits evel)' season of the tIOn to Ten Free Trees, NatIOnal Elame Markoutsas, former deSIgn source market for the mtenor de
\ edl lovely sprmg flowers, cool Arbor Day FoundatIOn, 100 Arbor editor of the ChIcago Tribune SIgn trade, IS located north off Ma
"ummel' shade, spectacular autumn Ave, Nebraska CIty, Neb 68410 The event begins at 630 p ill pIe Road (15 Mile), between
colmsand wmtel berrIes and nest- by Jan 31 With refreshments, WIth the lecture Coolidge and Crooks

-'::n"S : ~~ ~-~~~~:1 [~~'E}.!Jt""~~m~\a;~:Y;~~j@'i~,~~: •.,;-::=_c-_

567 LAKESHORE DR., GPC - A FANTASY
COME TRUE ...thlS stately five bedroom, four
bath home boasts of a large kitchen WIth
pickled oak cabmets/ceramlc tiled floor
family room Wlth built-In bar, library, formai
dlmng room WIth hlchoT)' floonng, marble
hearth natural fireplace In the hvmg room,
fimshed basement, plusl

TOP QEALTOQ
Of THEMONTiI

James J Koukios

17111 JEFFERSON #9, GPe
CONVENIENT LOCATION for your shoppmg
needs IS thiS first floor umt offermg ""'0

bedrooms, huge closets, formal dlnmg room,
den, central air condltlomng, valet parkmg
and more.

591 OXFORD, GPW - A TREE-LACED
SETTING makes this adorable SIXbedroom,
four and two half bath Colonial With four
fireplaces, famIly room, hghted tennis
courts, Indoor/outdoor pool, billiard room
on a double lot meslstlblel

820 WESTCHESTEN, GPP - CUSTOM I

THROUCHOUT IS thiS four bedroom, two ;
and one half bath center entrance Colonial I
possessing a new kitchen With oak
cupboards, £In. basement With natural
fireplace, central aIr com!ltlomng, Flonda I

room, two-car attached garage situated on a
70xl80 lot.

1145 NOTTINGHAM, GPP - CUSTOM
QUALITY IS clearly VISible m thIS three
bedroom ClasSIC Tudor With Flonda room
formal dinmg room, updated kItchen With
Imported tIle, beautiful beveled leaded glass
multiple French doors, breakfast nook,
library/den.

LUXURY Colonial with a touch of French
Countryl ThiS lovely home boasts of four
bedrooms, three and two half baths, a
beaul1fu! marble entrance, fabulous kitchen
and famlly room, library/den, convement
first floor laundry, large master bedroom
Wlth pnvate bath situated on a secluded
court locatIOn

A First Offering
72 MICRA UK (;OURT, GPS

20927 WOODJlfONT, H.W. - HALLMARKS
of thIS brick Bunllalow home are the updated
kitchen With no.wax floor, new countertops
leadmg mto the formal dmmll room, !Ivmg
room With natural fireplace, lovely family
room overlooks big backyard, flOlshed
bdsement, two-car garage

1943 SEVERN, GPW - Three bedroom, one
and one half bath, bTick home In move-In
condition, offeTing two natural fireplaces,
fimshed basement, famIly room, central aIr
condltlOOIng, deck, two-car garage and more
for $164,900

1943 Severn, GPW
756 Country Club, SCS
820 Westchester, epp

20927 Woodmont, H W

74 Regal PI, eps

(1 (Y'j nn~~1\ (1P f1(-1)1 1fl C
()) It_,-,_ll • (J.)\_~ _~ '; __ 1 ~

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030
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8unday, January 9th
OPEN 14 OPEN2-4 OPEN 2-5

21631 Westbrook Ct , GPW

1017 BRYS, GPW - BEAUTIFUL pIe-shaped
lot With complete pnvacy' Intenor of home IS
spotless, featunng a newer kitchen WIth
bullt-ms and ceramic bled floor, three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, natural
fireplace, basement recreatIOn room A great
housel

756 COUNTRY CLUB, S.C.5.
IMPECCABLE CONDO - Fabulous cathedral
ceJimg, custom wmdows/mlrror treatments,
custom counters, beautiful laundry room
With oak cabinets, many extras'

21631 WESTBROOK CT., GPW - A QUIET
CUL-DE-SAC location IS the site for thiS
charmmg home offenng four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, family room With natural
fireplace and pegged flOaTing, formal dlOlng
room, recreatIOn room and full bath makes
thiS home perfect.

929 BERKSHIRE, GPP - EXECUTIVE
LIVING walts for you m thl'i exceptional fOUT
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
possessing a huge family room, library/den,
recreatIOn room With natural fireplace, bUilt-
10 heated pool sItuated on gorgeous and
pn \la te grou nds

831 WASHINGTON, GPC - ADORE
OPENNESS> 278 foot deep lot IS the location
of thiS four bedroom, one and one half bath
Colomal boasting of a famIly room, refinished
harcMood floonng In the formal dmmg room
and IIvmg room, recreatIOn area.

A First Offering
1536 S. RENAUD, GPW

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS brick/sandstone
Cape Cod With updated decor, four bedrooms,
two-baths, outstandmg new kitchen With
peninsula counter, breakfast room, bUilt-m
dlsh\\asher/mlcrowave, new oak floor, first
!loor master sUite With dressmg area and full
bath, lIbrary, family room, mud room,
iiOished basement WIth office, newer fumace,
central air conditIOning

74 REGAL PLACE, GPS - THIS RECAL
COLONIAL commands attentIOn WIth Its
every detaIl; four bedrooms, three and one
half baths, first floor laundry, open staIrcase.
great room With cathedral ceIling and glass
\\all leadmg to the pnvate rear grounds and
wood deck, three car garage and much morel

140 LEWISTON, GPF - INVITING
PRESTIGIOUS settmg on over half an acre IS
\\hat thIS five bedroom, three and one haH
bath AmerICan Colomal offers, beSides the
spacIOus country famIly room With natural
lJreplace, glassed In terrace, hbrary, master
bedroom WIth natural fireplace, plus much
potentIal

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ENTERTAIN
<,PLENDIDLY m thl~ five bedroom, SIX bath
Stately Coiomal With Sizable rooms, three
Ilreplaces, finished hasement With wet
hdr/Jacuzzl, library, famil~ room, central al r
condltloOing

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN'T
BI:.AT the locatIOn for thIS four bedroom,
three and one half bath English Tudor With
step down family room, library, three natural
fireplaces, central air condlllOnlOg service
Stairs to second floorlbasement

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW - A NEW
BEGINNING can be yours m thiS four
bedroom, two bath Cape Cod Wlth first floor
laundry room, library, cozy family room, two-
car garage.

.....
I
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John Minnis - LdaOl

882-0294
Dhplay Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

PUbil,IJedb)

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
% Kcrche\al

Gros,e Pomte farms MI 48236

•MACOMB COUNTY
BOARDOr COMMISSIONERS

magazine

BU,lt-oG SELLING GARDfNING IMPROVEMINT

Y()l)tHome

aVOId fertJhzmg when the plants
are not actively growmg. Addmg
water to the SOlIm the pots untIl
excess drams out the bottom, a pro
cess called leachmg, should be done
on a regular baSIS and WIll help
prevent bUIldup of salts and mmer
als that could be potentially damag
mg to the root system of the plant

Q. Why are fluorescent hghts
recommended for lIghtmg plants?

A. Fluorescent lamps give off
more hght than mcandescent bulbs
for the same mput of energy be
cause much of the electrIcal energy
that goes mto an mcandescent bulb
IS emItted m the form of heat m
stead of light That heat can dam
age plants placed near the bulbs

Thzs mformatwn zs for educa-
twnal purposes only Reference to
commerczal products or trade names
does rwt Imply endorsement by the
Cooperatwe Extenswn Servu:e or
bws against those rwt mentwned

Sandra Goeddeke-Rlchards zs the
home Iwrtlcultunst for the Macomb
County Cooperatwe ExteMwn Ser-
VIce Wrzte to her In care of the Jrfa-
comb County CES, 21885 Dunham
Road, Chnton TownshIp, M1Ch
48036, or call the Master Gardener
Hotlme at 469.5063 on Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday from 9 a m
to 4 p m

whIch can result m the buildup of
soluble salts In the soil, are the ma-
jOl causes of wmter houseplant
damage

Q. What IS the whIte stuff on the
SOlIof houseplant pots?

A. The whIte crust that forms on
top of SOIlm plant pots IS probably
soluble salts from fertilIzer and
mmerals from hard water, You can
scrape the crust off and add SOil 1f
necessary

To keep It from formmg, water
WIth distIlled or ram water and

The Macomb County Cooperative
ExtenSIOn ServIce WIll agam offer
the Master Gardener Program to
area reSIdents begmnmg Jan 27
Classes wIll be held Thursdays
from 10 a m to 3 pm at the Ver
Kulien Bmldmg in Mount Cle
mens The fee for the course IS
$110, whICh mcludes materIals

The 11 sessIOn program offers m-
tensIVe trammg m horticulture and
WIll offer mfOlmatiOn on trees and
shl ubs, houseplants, vegetables,
lawn care, perenmal and annual
£1o\,ers, frUIt cultUl e and home and
garden pests For an applIcatIOn
and mformatlon, call the extensIOn
office at 469 6440

Ease up on watering, feeding during slow-growth period

A~ka Ma~terGardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

Q. M) houseplants don't seem to
be growmg much Could It be that
t hev need fertlhzmg?

Master Gardener volunteers honored

A. Probably not Unless they are
actl\ely glOwmg under 12 to 16
hOUl s of artIfiCIal hght a day, most
houseplants are growing very httle
no\\ and consequently do not need
fertlhzmg They don't need as
much water now as they dId m the
"ummer, eIther

Overwatermg, whIch may cause
root::. to rot, and overfertllIzmg,

:.1aster Gal deners are volunteers
dJ own together by theIr mherent
deSIre to make thIS world a better
place to hve by donatmg countless
hoUl<; of their time to such actlvl-
tie'; as commumty beautificatiOn,
plant and pest IdentJficatiOn and
diagnOSIS, teachmg and workmg
\\ lth the less fortunate and youth,
and mClle

ThIS yeal, 45 mdlvlduals com-
plt>ted the IeqUlred hours of tram-
Il1g dnd volunteel service to receive
tLell :\1astel Gardener CertIficatIOn
flom MIChIgan State UniverSIty
\101 ethan 75 people attended the
\ 0' 8 8\\ aJ ds banquet to honor all
(j/ the nell and alumm Master Gar
d( nCI ~

886-6010
114 Kercheval

~,... 886.8710 .
I • 20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe.-

REDK~PET SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

$109,800
$69,500

$122900

$163.900
SIl7,500
$19l,5OO
$186,000
$ 84,900
$498,000
$267,000
$398,500
$264,900
$575000
$318000

$149,500
$ 99,900
$ 55000
$ 99,500

159,900
S71,900

S 69,000
$114900
$142500
$268 000
$ 74000
$ 76000
S 74900
S 54 900

Famlty Room
New Kltcheo
New Construction
Famlty Room
Family Room
Family Room

Grosse Pointe SIlores
<:'-osse Pointe Oty

19927f~ ..y
r964 M.1ncbesler
596 Hollywood
20808 Marler Rd
2051 Brr.;
16001 E lefferson
1058 Audubon
621 N Oxford
21838 Van K
60 Hampton
r6763E Jefferson

20454 fleetwood
21168 Beaufalt
21420 Severn

21157 Westbury
22408 lakeland
23730 Denel
22603 Manor

GlOSSl POINTlIlOMlS

Opeil Sund.ay, JinIWY 3Odl, 12.2
Open Sund.ay, jl.n1WY Urd &. jl.n1llJY 3Odl, 1-4
Open SuncLty, Jinu.uy UnI, ).5
3 Bedroom CoIonJal
3 Bedroom Bungalow
4 Bedroom Colonial
4 Bedroom ColonIal
4 Bedroom PllITard rnlonlal
3 Bedroom Bj-Level
New Constructlon Colon fal
New Cons!nlctKln Colonial

IIAIPO WOODS HOMES

Open SuncL1y, JinIWY 23rd &. JinIWY 30dI r-4
2. Bedroom Ranch Dining Room
5 Bedroom Colonial FalT1lIyRoom

ST, CLAa SIIOlES HOMES

Open Sund.1y. jl.nu.uy Brd &.1ln1llJY 30th, 2-4
3 Bedroom Bungalow Faml!'j Room
2. fledroom Ranch Laundry Room
3 Bedroom Bungalow Eagle Pointe Sub

CONDOMINIUMS
117 Y.1ndwood I'te •• North on lefferson Open Sund.ly, Ilnuuy 23rd &. 30th ll-Z
4Z375lochmoor Open Sund.ly, Ilnu.uy Z3rd, 1Z.Z
230 I 3Llberty 2 Bedroom 15 B.lths Remodeled Kit'
1750 Vernier 2 Bedroom 2 B.lths Fireplace
26560 Hidden Cove 2 Bedroom 2 B.lths Garage
35036 Hidden Cove 2 Bedroom 2 Boths Waterfront
24652 L.1keMcadow 2 Bedroom I 5 Bdths fireplace
2469\ Meadow Ltne 2 Bedroom I Bdth Garage
25268 Yor!<towne Ct 2 Bedroom 1 Bdth Fireplace
19606 RIdgemont 1Bedroom 1 5 Bdths Dining Room

Thl'; beautiful St Clair Shores condominium
h'lJlt In 1990 features large state.of-the-art
hllchcn with eating ~paceadjacent to
h11cony The ma~ter hedroom ~Ultc ha~two
IJfge "alk JO clo~et~, \te through fireplace
10 Ihe large ceramic tiled hath, and walk-out
hllcony with \ It"~ of Lake 51 Clan A
~ccond bedroom and balh as well as a
,>tcond floor la llndry c10selarc fcalUred
Dewraled In neulral [one, and Impclcahly
kcpl Ihl~ homc I~ 1n calY mm c In Ownu Indlcale~ he 1\ a mollvated ,dler

~Gl;~
~ VIP r F fr '-.r "p FFtf'ITf""R ~ rl,,{ rn LLT<,rp1T l,(,mvp "r ...."""....' ...n \rrRr ... HR<;\fllllr-l ........ 1nr F

II .., "'I' TV I ...............[,,{,...1,t..T'< ... (IH.A ......~~1I,J. '1u ...", ,1A,.\,V>'T,I,n .. nH~IT'k."

JillL6aros A8~Yt...lnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MY• 886-9030

Photo by Rosh Slliars

o N T -H E C 0 V E R
72 MICHAUX COURT

LOVELY LAKE VIEW CONDOMINIUM

I U).URY COLONIAL With a touch of "French Country" Th,S four bedroom, three
bath home has a free flowmg first floor, from the marble entrance to the fabulous
kitchen and family room area

COl'.'VENIENCE IS wrItten all over, from the two first floor lavatones, hbrary/den to
the first floor laundry, plus a large master bedroom WIth a private bath

HUGE FINISHED recreatIOn room IS a feature of the bssement, plus two timshed
rooms (also two large cedar closets), two gas forced-Sir furnaces With central alr
condItIOnIng

A PRIVATE COURT locatIOn IS the settmg of th.s umque home along With Its clrcular
dn.e and three.car turned garage all s.tuated on a meticulously mamtamed lot
completes what 1S truly a picture 10 quahty hVlng!

CALL JOHN COSTAat the

I
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Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse POll1teNews and
The Connection newspapers and

rC'C\chover 150,000 potentiAl buyers!
Friday, Noon deadl,ne

(3.3) 882-6900
FAX (3.3) 882-.585

UJlliIlITillUrnmrnmmrnnmlTIllffiillllllilrlll1lllUilUlllffim.u.JTlTIJlIillITIl1UffirI111

~oo HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
ONE FLooR- 2 bedroom

In Lakeshore Village. Se-
cunty of 2nd floor umt
Nice $44,000 (30ALL)

11 MILE! JEFFERSON-
Nice 2 bedroom unit on
the first floor Convenient
locatIOn, $48,900
(24ELE)

10 MILEI GREATER
MACK. Fast posesslon
on this 2 bedroom town-
house 1 1/2 bath and at-
tached garage Mid 70's
(05GRE)

ACROSS FROM LAKE-
Clean 1 bedroom In
sought after complex Af-
fordable at $36,900
(11JEF) CENTURY 21
AVID 778-8100

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 1257
Yorksh Ire Dlstl nctlVe Park
tudor New krtchen, baths,
Windows and fumace Move
In condition Natural fire-
place In lIVing & ree rooms
Pnced to sell at $209,000
Call for appointment, 884-
7533

ROSEVlllE- 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, oversized 2 car ga-
rage Partly fimshed base-
ment New windows
$77,900 778-3659

ATTRACTIVE three bedroom,
2 bath Bungalow on tree
tined street Newer krtchen,
furnace, central air, hot wa-
ter, finIShed basement, Flor-
Ida room Well landscaped,
deep lot $115,000 1243
Roslyn Rd Grosse POinte
Woods 884-1914

HARPER Woods, aluminum
SIded, 3 bedroom, fimshed
basement 2 112 car garage
Immediate occupancy Move
In conclrtlon $59,000 19920
Kenosha 882-7586

5738 KENSINGTON 2 bed-
room FinIShed basement
Fireplace Formal dlmng
room Garage $525 plus
ut Ilrtles Ancla ry 886-5670

OPEN SUNDAY 14
21201 Lakeland

North of 10 MileM'est of
Harper. Pnme St Issac
Jogues area Beautiful 3
bedroom brick ranch
family room With gas fire-
place, oak kitchen,
newer WindOWS fur.
nace & central air Vinyl
trrm, full basement 2 car
garage Stop by and
VlbW thiS wonderful home
0' call

Russ Glide at.
century 21 Goldmark

779-1500

SOO HOUSES FOIt S4lE

Harper Woods
Open Sunday

19901 WOODCREST-
clean 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow, family room,
NFP, attached garage
All on park like lot
$93,900

Eastpointe
By appointment

23082 SCHROEDER-
country hVlng In the City
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow, basement, 2
car garage on large lot
$76,900

St. Clair Shores

25010 MANHATTAN- Ideal
for growing famIly 2,000
square feet 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 balh, family room,
2 car attaChed, base-
ment All on park like lot
$129,900

28950 LITTLE
MACK. executive ranch,
over 1BOO square feet
Features Include newer
kitchen, CIA and hot wa-
ter tank 3 bedroom With
attached 2 car garage
Super clean I Asking
$105,900.

Calf TIm Brown or Rick
Mielke

century 21 AAA
771-7771

INVEST In happlnessl Pur
chaSE; a vacatIOn property
Within 45 miles of Grosse
Pomte Peace, relaxation
a~bIe by car or bOat
Call Lynn Decker Coldwell
Banker Schwertze r Real Es-
tate 890-9723 for pnvate
shoWIngs

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Spectacular 3 bedroom

bnck colOnial Long list of
amenities Award win.
nlng home In move-rn
conditIOn

HARPER WOODS
Super sharp 3 bedroom

brrck home In Grosse
POinte Schools Beautiful
newer kitchen, finished
basement With half bath
A great buy at $77 900

ST CLAIR SHORES
Must sell qUickly 3 bed-

room 2 bath brick home
In Eagle POinte 2 000
sq ft for only $89900
Won't lastl

Stieber Realty
775-4900

800 HOUSES FOil SALE

HARPER WOODS

JUST LISTED I Quality bUilt
huge bungalow- Natural
fireplace In large hVlng
room, formal dmrng
room, Queen Sized
kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
basement & attached ga-
rage $102,900

SAVE THOUSANDSI Bnng
your paint brush & deco-
rating Ideas & transform
thiS quality built bnck
bungalow Into your
dream home Three bed-
rooms, formal dining
room, enlertarnment
SiZed liVing room With
natural fireplace, base-
ment, garage- All on al-
most one-half acre
$87,500

MOVE RIGHT IN' ThiS
sharp all brick 4 bed.
room home With family
room, gourmet kitchen,
TWO full baths, cozy fire-
place, basement & over-
SiZed garage IS Priced to
go at $90,500

Bon Realtors, Inc.
Carol 'z'
774-8300

CALL 882-5117 agam Phone
difficulties now resolved 3
bedroom Colomal pnced for
Immediate sale Roomy fam-
Ily room, 2 updated full
baths, large closets, lot s of
recent Improvements On
Fisher Road In "The
Farms' $138 900

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
6-3 Income bungalow

Bnck, newly decorated
gas heat, side drive and
garage Money maker
Only $109,900 Call for
details

GROSSE POINTE
Four bedroom bnck Colo-

nial, updated kitchen,
updated baths, family
room, beautiful Jlatural
woodwork, move In con-
dition, pnced fo sell at
$109,900

Crown Realty
TOM MCDONALD & ~0N

821-6500

101 COMMERCIAL IUILDINGS

NEW conslructlon Medlcall
profeSSional office Pnme St
Clair Shores location Lu
cldo & ASSOCiates 882 1010

103 CONDOSI APTS/FLATS

ST. Clair Shores lakepolnte
Towers IUllury Condo, 4th
tloor umt, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, all appliances $118
maintenance fee $97,000
294-1833

19630 FLEE1WOOD Harper
Woods 2 bedroom, 2 112
bath townhouse Immedlale
occupancy $75,000 Open
Sunday 2 to 4 DeRyck
Realty 882-7901

FOR Sale or Rent- 2 bedroom,
2 full baths, central air, RIVI'
era Terrace, 9 Mile and Jef-
ferson Gall 731-8335 after
500 pm

MACK! Cadieux area Co-op
apartments & Condos from
$10,000 to $12000 Sen
lors Welcome Spartan
Really 885-3461

LAKESHORE Village- 22941
Lakeshore 3 bedroom,
$67 000 Diana, Century 21
Kee 751-6026

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, 2295~ lakeshore
Completely renovated,
everything new plus appif.
ances Must see\ $63,000
228-4945

YOU CAN'T
BEAT THIS

DEAL!!Townhouse Condo,
end unit, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, close to pool &
Clubhouse

SpacIous neutral decor,
very clean, move-In con-
dition Immediate occu.

pancyl
A must seel!

Only $59,900
century 21

Town & Country
Ask for John Carhn

286-6000

BY OWNER
Unique Condo

approx, 2,000 sq ft,
Excellent condltron

998 VERNIER
884-7377

Byappt,onl}! , $275,000
Open Sat & SUI1 2 S

106 FLORIDA PIIOPERTY

VERO Beach, Floncla- The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con-
domlmum 2 bedroom, 2
bath LIVing room dining
room, Florida room,
screened porch laundry
room off kItchen 1,900
square foot total Heated
pool Tenms courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

107 INVESTMENT 1'1l0l'EitTY

AUBERN Hills pnme property
zone resldentral 35 acres.
WIll conSider land contracl
791-7424

101 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

St. Clair River

Watch the freighter go by
from thiS clean, 3 bed-
room brrck Family room
2 full baths, 2 car at.
tached basement Sea
wall and more $220,000

Century 21 AAA
771-7771

Call Tim Brown
CANAL home- 2 bedroom,

large boal dock garden
Large wooded back yard
Retirement paradlsel
$179,000 Gall n3-9847

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAND CONTACT
OPEN SUN 1-4

Three bedroom bnck ranch
With garage FInished
basement, 1 1/2 baths
and hOist on one of the
Shores deepest canals 2
mrnutes to the lake
$159,900

century 21 AAA
773-0123

115 OUT OF STATE PIlOPEItTY

VAN NUYS, Califomla 1800
square foot 3 bedroom
ranch Will sell or trade 10
Grosse POinte area
$249,000 759-0659

117 ItEAl ESTATE WANTED

MEDICAL Idental bUildings
wanted 10 purchase LUCido
& Assocfates, 882-1010

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY. NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

." CEMETEIlY LOTS

St John cemetery
Fraser. property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

93S-9473

120 IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GROSSE POlntp salon avail
able Call 294-2£4S

BEAUTIFUL new Umsell 6
station salon 12 Mile War
ren, n2-2832 Evenings

CONEY ISLAND
and RESTAURANT
Birmingham area.

540-0630
DOG GROOMING!

PET SUPPLY BUSINESS
FOR SALE

• Large Customer Base
• Profitable
• Terms POSSible

Reply to
POBox 84

Mt Clemens MI 48046

M\CROGR~PHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAG[ CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAT ION
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Classified Advertising

TwEIQ, MANUEL &NYDEQ (9 RANKE, INC.
(810) 651-3500

GROSSE
POINTE

CITY
Neff Road

near
Jefferson.

~oo HOUSES FOR SAlE

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

market""l
Call 882-6900 for more in-

formation
FAX

343-5569.
ATTORNEY

For your Real Estate sale
or purchase, $200 Also,
liVing Wills, durable
Power of Attorney and
liVing trusts Thomas P
Wowerton, ~7

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Open Sunday ]-4
....793 Michaux ....

N. of Vernier, W. of Lakeshore

~Qi.I HOUSES FOR SAlE

12500 WHITEHill 3 bed-
room, basement garage
$500 plus utllrtles Andary,
886-5670

265 MOUNT VERNON
Stunning 3 bedroom colo-

nial In the best Farms 10-
catlonl This Immaculate
home features a new
kitchen, furnace, cia, fin-
Ished basernent, updated
full and half bath You
must see to appreciate!

1609 HAMPTON
ThIS Woods 3 bedroom

center entrance colOnial
has new kitchen, family
room, deck & fabulous
floor plan All for under
$135,000 !

123 WINDWOOD POINTE
Breath takmg 2,000 sq ft

2 bedroom, 2 bath Blake
bUilt Condo that has
every upgrade known to
eXlstl Owner says sell
NOWr all offers consld.
ere

Lucido & Assoc. Realtor
882-1010,

Custom designed, qualzty
features - gourmet kItchen,
oak lzbrary, extensive use of

marble and wood moldings. master bedroom suite includes private
bath and dressmg room, Finished basement, side-turned garage.
Professionally landscaped and fenced lot.

~oo HOUSES fOR SALE

Call Cathy Ried For Your Private Showing ...879.7000

ST JOHN'S HOSPITAL
Delrolt. Remodeled 3 bed-

room bungalow New fur-
nance, roof, electnc
Very clean Finished
basemenf, 2 car garage

Nice neighborhood
City Certified

By Owner. Jim 882-{i()95
Reduced to $29,500

OWNER In the Park, 5 bed-
room, 2 112 bath Colomal,
Improvements galore Imme-
diate occupancy $159500
8822655

FANTASTIC 2 bedroom ranch
Harper Woods large
kJtchen, family room, fin-
Ished basement Janet
Lang, Johnstone & John-
stone,881-6300 $52,900

ST Clair Shores, 23001 Engle-
hardt Charml'lg 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, many Improve-
ments Open Sunday 1-4
$94,500 774-0025

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

HARPER WOODS, GROSSE
POINTE SCHOOLS. Three
bedroom brIcl< b<J>ga1ow
Updoled IJIchen w/M&IIlol
cob<'lel> Jem-A.< stove new
dlshwosher Of'ld cisposol
FInI$hed t>osement w!wel bor
and 110' fl<eploce 2 ~ cor
tlQIog<l w/SIOlog<l loft
OPEN SUN, JAN 23rd • 1.4

MAOEUNE Bl'lGAMAN
COtDWEU BANKER

SCHWEI1ZEIl
- 886-4200-

ftQO HOUSES FOR SALE

20663 FLEETWOOD

REDUCEDI Why pay rent?
Must see easy-care 2 bed-
room bnck doll ranch WIth
finished basement 2 car ga
rage Updated electnc call
LOll Barduca 704-11371
886-5800 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real estate

HARPER Woods Sharp up-
dated bnck Ranch, finished
basement $65,900 Mana
MCGUire, Remax Consut-
tants, 949-0909

OPEN Sunday 2- 5, 1378 Bal-
four Sellers motIVated Un-
der $225,000 2850 sq It 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, new
kitchen WIth finest appli-
ances Maureen Adelhoch
& Associates, 882.5200

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!
Please Include your Visa or

MasterCard number, ex-
plral!on date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
slgnalure & classlficallon
wrth ad copy Refer 10
our classified Index for
deadline, rates & Infor-
mallon

FAX 3~5569
GROSSE POinteFarms 3 bed-

room bnck Bungalow. re-
modeled kJlchen, new fur
nace finished basement,
close to schools $107,500
881-4349

.00 HOUSES FOil SALE

COU:"JTRY FRENClI IIO~1E
on approxImately 2 3
acres In presllglous Royal
VIew Estates, near
Rochcsler Wooded yard
has pond with fountain
five bedrooms, three and
one half baths, CIrcular
staIrcase Into finIshed
walkoul 5689,00

BY Owner- 3,000 sq It Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, on large lot Must
selll $50.000 under ap-
prarsed value, $235 000
Owner to Pl'OVldemortgage
WIthno cloSing costs 16355
E Jefferson ~2

WOODS Colonial, 4 bed-
rooms 1 1/2 baths, air Mut
schier kitchen, ree room
882-1056

22304 Barton, St Clair
Shores 3 bedrooms 1 bath
Great location neutral de-
cor all appliances Immedl
ate occupancy $86 900
Maureen, Adlhoch & Assoc
8825200

BY Owner, 3 bedroom CoIo-
nral 5010 lannoo great
neighborhood near St John
Hosprtal lJvlng room WIth
frreplace, formal dining
room, large family room WIth
cathedral cerling, wood
stove 10><15deck fimshed
basement $77,900 Call
882-8116 for appointment

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale 814 Northern Michigan Lots
801 Commercial Buildings 815 Out of State Property
802 Cornmerc al Property 816 Real Estate Exchange

803 Condos/Apts/Flats 817 Real Esta1e Wanted

804 Countl)' Homes 818 Sale or Lease

805 Farms 819 Cemetery Lots

806 Florida Property
820 Business Opportunrtles

807 Investment Prop~rty Fnday Noon deadlme
808 La~elRlver Homes (subject to change dutlng holidays)
809 lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts CASH RATE 12 words S8 40 eacn
811 Lots For Sale Additional words 6Qc
812 MortgageslLand

Centracts Real Estate Resource ads,
813 Northern Michigan $8 50 per Ime

Homes Call (313) 882 6900
Fax (313) 882 1585

.00 HOUSES FOil SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Grosse POinte Schools

Gorgeous 4 bedroom bnck
Bungalow With new oak
kitchen, new furnace,
family room With natural
fireplace, basement, 2
car garage- Large open
floor plan, 2 full updated
baths $85,000

Century 21 AAA
n3-{)123

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED
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WARM AND WELCOME. A slummenng jellel of
a home aw:nts you \11th Its mulnple fireplaces, four
bedrooms, tIlo and one half baths, library for qUIet
everungs at home, famllv room for the klds, and
recreaoon room for teens JIove-m condlOon ThiS
home IS a beau!)' 757 TROMBLEY.

HOME WITH A HFART! 1111senchanong funuly
home is Situated on a beaunfully Jandsc:!ped double lot
on one of the Farm's finest srreets ClassIC
appomnnenlS and a magmficent semng create an
atmosphere of elegance and comfort for eIther formal
entertaImng or casual f.undy hvmg 67 LEWISTON.

Janet H. Ridder
is an experienced Realtor

and top producer who
holds the GRl and

Certified Residential
Specialist designatIOns

(held by less than 1% of
real estate agents

nationwide).
Mrs. Ridder's

'llmlti-million dollar
sales volume in 1991,
1992 and 1993 places

her 111 the top 4 % of all
agents 111 the United

States for three
consecutive years.

Interest rates 01'eat a 25 year /(fW.

NO"J)is the peifeet tmre to purchase
your dream b()7neand

take advantage of the prime
Fall real estate market.

~Tf.W L~G, LOCATION, LOCATION,
LOC\TION ThlS four bedroom, three and one half
Wlh home lS me.lSured to fit grOlnng families
GracIous family room. library and updated kltchen
and decor 73 MUSKOKA

FOR AN APPOINTMFNT OR A PRIVATI' CONSUI.TATION plca'ic call

.f* JANET H. RIDDER, GRI, CRS
~ BoLTON-JOHNSTON 884-6400

CURB APPFAL, LOCATION AND CHARM!
Photogeruc three bedroom, one and one half bath
Colomal In central Fanns neighborhood, Ease the
housmg squeeze Wlth the spaCIous master bedroom
an~ rarruly room Don't settle for Jessi 308 MORAN'.

MAGNIFICENT VIEWS! Come watch the
saIlboats and the freIghters' Unobstructed VIews of
Lake St Galr come with tIus gr.tClOUS Georgian
Colomal on Lake Shore Road. Spaaous and open
floor plan of bnght and sunny roolm Four
bedrooms, four baths. 543 lAKE SHORE ROAD.

ELEGANI' four bedroom, two and one half bath
home in great Fanns location. Cl:ISSIc Colomal
styling, chann, fireplace, hardwood floors and updated
latchen. Farruly room and den. Large quiet backyard
Call for details 222 KENWOOD COURT.

YOV DEOroVE TUE 5EOT
Realtor Boards And

Mulu.l1el &rvlCe<l). We
Belong To Them All

Debunking the milk/ mucous myth and P.c.
Q. I have been told that milk ence between "Aspartame" and data reVIewed, the FDA concludes ~ •• ~ •••••••• ,

and dmry foods create mucous "Nutrasweet?" that there IS msufficlent eVIdence F d & Nt.
when you have a cold Is that true? A. ,There IS no difI~rence Aspa~; Aspartame alters behaVIOr 00 s utntlon

A. ThIS notion has been around tame s tradename IS Nutrasweet Thu mformatwn IS for eduGa-
for decades A study done by the The popularity of the artificial tzonal purpo!>es only Reference to Marion EAHubbard
Royal AdelaIde Hospital In Aus sweetener m our welght-conscIOus rommercwl products does not Imply ~I!!t..
traha found no signIficant link be populatIOn stems from the fact that endorsement by the MIChigan State ~Illif:a.
tween milk, dairy food consumption It has the same number of calOrIes Unwerslty Extenswn (MSUE) or ~~
and mucotlS formatIOn Although it per gram as sucrose, yet It dehvers bras agmnst those not mentIOned __
ISnot clear why mIlk has long been 180 to 200 tImes the sweetemng Marzon E Hubbard IS a dletltwn ~
Imphcated, one pOSSIbIlItyhas to do power of the sugar. It has been ex WIth a master's degree m nutrztzon - ------
With the drInk'S mouth feel. The tenslVely studIed by the U S Food and IS Oil staff at the Macomb
throat, where one can feel the mIlk and Drug AdmmistratlOn due to MSUE office If you have any que!>
gomg down, IS the spot people com reports of varIOUSreactions attnb tlOns, call the Macomb MSUE Food
plam about ThIS IS where the mu- uted to a sensItIvIty to the sub and Nutntzon Hotlme at 469-5060
cous ISthicker and more dIfficult to stance, prImarily headaches, and It on Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
clear Thus, the sensatIOn of swal- IS still bemg debated Based on the from 9 a m to 4 p m
lowmg mIlk may be most unpleas-
ant to someone who IS all "stuffed
up"

Q. I recently purchased a can of
pork from the supermarket and the
label read 2 8 P C What does P C.
mean?

A. IngredIent labelmg can be-
come qUIte comphcated "P C" re
fers to the percentage of pork m
the product - not the way we
tlSually express percent, whIch IS
confusmg Two other mgredients
found on labels whIch have been
questIOned are butylated hydroxy-
amsole (BHA) and butylated hy-
droxytoluene (BHT), WhICh are
added to edIble OIls, fats and prod-
ucts contammg them to prevent
ranCidIty

Q. I have been told to reduce my
mtake of caffeme Can you tell me
the amount of caffeme m coffee and
tea?

A. Caffeme occurs naturally m
several plant components, such as
coffee bean, tea leaf, kola nut and
cocoa seed, most of It bemg con-
sumed III the form of beverages
contammg extracts of these plant
sources Among the major caffeme-
contammg beverages are coffee (50
to 100 mg/cup), tea (about 50 mg/
cup), and cola drmks (about 35 mg!
12 ounces)

Caffeme IS present m varIOUS
over the-counter medICatIOns, III
eludmg analgesIcs, appetite sup
pressants and central nervous sys-
tems stImulants Chocolate
contams some caffeme, but has
lalger ~mounts of theobromlllt',
whIch caus-as effects SImIlar to
those elf caffeme

Q. Can you explam the dIffer

l
~--~z-_£~•

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Here's the opportunity
you've been waiting for. It's
your chance to advertise in
the one resource that area
buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take
action. Along with your
advertisement, readers will
find informative articles on
buying and selling real
estate. Be a part of the Real
Estate Resource page being
featured weekly in the, .,

Brmg you HOme

Grosse Pointe News
and

f '

Phone

884.5700

731.8335

881.3149

294-1833

884-6400

775-4900

886-6010

774-0025

779.1500

884.6898

882-5200

778.3&59

Call

Call

Price

$86,900

$97,000

$94,500

$119,000

$77,900

Description

Condo, Imm occupancy, 2 car
attached garage, golf View, new
carpet & decor By owner

By owner (or rent)
New rerng , new carpeting

Beautiful waler vIew condo
R.G. Edgar & As.rodates.

Superb ranchl New kitchen,
allached garage New pnce
Champion & Baer, Inc.

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch w/updated kit &
bath Move 1[1 condition
Bolton.Johnston $77,500

Sharp end umt condo All 2 car garage
Stieber Realty Co. $99,500

Luxury condo, 41h fir. unit, all appl ,
$118 maintenance fee

Open Sun. 1-4. CharmIng brk ranch
Many Improvements

Open Sun. 1-4. Pnme 5t Issac Jogues
area Totally updated Russ Clide -
Century 21 Goldmark $123,900

Immed Occupancy. All appliances mc!.
Fresh decor Great location Maureen
Ad/hoch & Assoc. $86,900

Shores Manor condo First fir, carport $54,900

Brk Ranch OVelmed garage

2/2

31

2/2

2/1

2/2

3/1

3/1

3/1

2/7.S

2/15

Bedroom/Bath

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

Address

632 Country Club 2/1 5

421 Riviera Ct.

29132 Jefferson CI.

20501 Shady lane

lake pointe Towers

22215 Kramer

23001 Englehardt

21210 Lakeland

22304 Barton

1019 Woodbridge

19627 Ridgemont

Roseville

~ - ~ ~:: ""'~~~~~~-:-: ~ -.; ~~~'-'-?",,, ~"'~.l ~ 5,., ~ .. ~ ~e:~~ ~~~~?!~~'l?t.,~~" .::---t;-~~~;~~?f~~,.1~~~_...,~1; ::~j;(1;~~
1;.;:;,. "o..... i"~~h ~~ ~~~ ....k~~~~'S~ ~ ~~~~~s:.-"

Address Bedroom/8ath Description Price Phone
37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5 Immedlale Occupancy
CUNTON TWP Townhouse condo, end unit,

Close to pool & clubhouse
Clean, neutral decor Pnvate yard area
John Carhn Century 21
Town & Country. $59,900 286.6000

I

Phone

Phone

Phone

886-3400

886.6010

775-4900

882.5200

884.7533

885.6552

884-1729

886-3400

882.8116

882.6095

88T .6300$52,900

$98,000

Price

$129,900

$129,900

$209,000

Description Price

Metrculously carred for home south of
Jefferson Multiple fireplaces lots of
updates R.C. Edgar & Associates. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Handsome Colonial
With newer kitchen Higbie Maxon

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch wllh
family room Higbie Maxon

DeSCrIption

Open Sun. 1-4. Updated Enghsh
Tudor (See Class BOO)

Custom bnck ranch 1 house from lake.
Stieber Realty. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. InViting English
Outstanding new kit fam room, natural
woodowrk Maureen, Adlhoch & Assoc. $224,900

Open Sat. 10-12. Sun. 3.5./ncome. $93,500

By owner 3,000 sq It Colonial $235,000

Ranch large kitchen, family room
Janet Lang, Johnstone & Johnstone.

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch WIth family
room GP schools Higbie Maxon

Description Price

ColoOlal, flp, form din. rm, fam rm,
fin basement w/1/2 bath More $77,900

Re.modeled Bungalow, 2 car garage,
City Cen Owner $29,500

2/t

3/1

2/1

3/2

3/1

3/1

4/35

4/25

3/25

3/1 S

889 Rivard

857 Fisher

Address Bedroom/8ath

1 Island Lane 715.5

818 Bishop

Address Bedroom/Bath

1257 Yorkshire 3/1 5

16355 E. jefferson

1378 Balfour

1229 Beaconsfield

21101 Hunt Club

18949 KingSVille

5010 Lannoo

5572 University

884.7377

Phone

Phone

884-6400

Phone

882.1360

882-9156

884-1914

882.1360

886.3400

Phone

886.3400

881-4349

884-1483

882.5117

8866010

Price

Price

$T15,000

$195,000

111GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Description

Description

Bungalow, newer kitchen,
furnace, CIA, hot H20, fin
basement, Flor room

2 300 sq It quad cathedral
ceiling study Open to offers

Open Sat. & Sun 2-5. Unique 2 000
sq It Condo (Owner) $275,000

Open Sun 12.2. ClaSSICColonial with
first class new kllchen Bolton Johnston $122,500

Open Sun. 2-4 Colonial Large fam rm
w/1/2 bath & f P Formal dining $129,000

Ranch. fam rm. fin bsmt 2 1/2
car gar New decor $115,000

Open Sun 2-4. Perfect for growing
family Higbie Maxon $104,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Country kitchen, den
family room Higbie Maxon $239,000

Description Price

Bnck Bungalow New kit, fum ,
fin basement Close to school $107,500

Thursday, January 20, 1994

Open Sun. By owner MuSI see
2 car gar c a f P JacUZZJ Reduced $139,500

ColonIal phone dIfficultIes resolved
Please call agalnl $T38,900

Description Price

Pretty ColonIal WIth new k,t hardwood
1100rs fam room
R.G. Edgar & ASSOCIates $159,900
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VIII) ST ClAIR SHORES

Bedroom/Bath

YourHome

998 Vernier Rd.

Address Bedroom/Bath

1243 Roslyn 3/2

930 Canterbury 3/2 5

No listings Available

2056 Van Antwerp 3/1 5+

2087 Allard 3/1 5

1616 Roslyn 3/1

1906 lochmoor 3/1

19789 Wedgewood 4/2 5

-~s
Address Bedroom/8ath

362 Belanger 3/1

459 Touraine 3/2

438 FIsher 3/2

808 UniversIty 3/1 5

Addr(Ss Bedroom/Bath
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